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Schools frustrated with election costs
Plymouth-Canton Schools Superintendent Jim

Ryan wasn't pleased with the contract handed to
him by Canton Thwnship Clerk Terry Bennett,
requiring the school district to pay all costs for the
May 3 school board election.

As Ryan looked over the contract presented by
Bennett, he asked, "Youwant me to reimbnrse you
more than what the law requires?"

Bennett's answer; "Yes.M directive from
(Supervisor) Tom (Yack) was that you sign the
agreement, or we will opt ou '

Not that he wasn't already repared to pay
Canton, Plymouth, Plymouth Township,
Northville Townsliip, Salem Thwnship and
Superior Township for;the costs involved in put-
ting on the annual elect\ion, but Ryan was upset
because it will be costing much more than the
$15,000 it previously coj;t the district to conduct
an election. /

"My frustration grows with the fuct it's a bad
law;' said Ryan, who took part in a meeting
Thursday conducted by the Wayne County elec-
tions division to finalize agreements between
school districts and municipal clerks, who will be
running the school board elections for the first
time. " feel like we're losing the positive relation-
~ips We have with our local municipalities:'

The state law calls for elections in four specific
months of any calendar year - the fourth Thesday
in February, the first Tuesday after the first

Monday in May, August and November - with the
responsibility fur conducting the elections in the
hands of the municipalities and their clerks.
Previously, the school board election was held
annually in June and run by the school district.

Part of Ryan's frustration stems from being'
coerced into signing a contract with Canton
Township, requiring the school district to reim-
burse the township for all costs associated with
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What's up with Jeff?
Michigan's own Hollywood movie star,
Jeff Daniels, talks about the
playwright's craft~and his new comedy
opening at the Purple RoseTheatre,

/
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SOSoffice offers
several pluses

Secretary of State employee Gloria Parham takes a driver's
license photo for Phil Smilh allhe Canlon Branch office on
Tuesday.

Coming Thursday in Filter
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Despite the sub-freezing temperatures outside, it was
business as llSuai inside the Secretary of State Canton
Branch office Thesday. .

The office had been closed for m~, -than a week, sefit
could be renov3tedjnto a Secretary, State/PLUS ,
office. Officially, it is now known as e West Wayne 'I
County PLUS office, offering some expanded),ervices
not found at traditional branch offices, including
extended hours on ~ednesdays and the ability for cus-.
tomers to pay with a"Disro-verereditcluu.. ~-,

The bnlhch is one of 22 branch offices Secretary of
State Terri Lynn Land has targeted to1>~e PLUS
offices, in an effort to modernize op~rations. These
offices are designed to serve larger areas. Wtimately,
Land will eliminate 20 of the state's 1-73branch bffices,

.'including one in Wayne. Other PL~ offices opened in
Detroit and Belleville last year. "

Land will also open five SUPER!Centers, including
one in Livonia, which will offer many of the same fea-
tures as PLUS offices, as well as Saturday hours and
certain specialty services.

"Our goal is to provide convenient options that make
it easier to do businesswitli us;' Land said in a state- .
ment.

According"to Canton branch manager Joe Kraus, the
office will also soon have ~f-service kiosk where cus.
tomers can renew vehicle registration tabs without hav-
ing to wait in line at the counter. He also promises there
will be at least seven or eight stations open at a time to
niake sure customers get through the line in a timely
manner. In addition, the office now has a customer
service specialist that will help people make sure they
have the correct documentation, so they don't have to
wait in line before finding out they need additional doc-
uments. He said drivers will also be able to get a copy of
their driving records. And the office hQw has an area
designated to serve auto dealers, which will shorten the
waiting time for other customers.
\ Kraus said he is taking a "wait-and-see" approach to
whether the office will take on additional customers
because of the change. "This is the busiest office in
Wayne and Oakland counties. We do more than 1,000
transactions a day. We're one of the four or five busiest
offices in the state," said Kraus, who said the office
serves residents from Canton, Plymouth, Westland,
Livonia and other communities. The PLUS office, at
44948 Ford Road, is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays; and 9 a.m. to 7 p.rn.
Wednesdays. Call the office at (734) 453-8211.

\

existing Kmart building will be demolished,
with the IKEA building going up in approxi-
mately the same location .

In addition to the 23.17-acre Kmart site, the
project includes 9.44 acres on the east side of
Haggerty Road. That site could serve for addi-
tional parking ifneeded. Otherwise it will
remain undeveloped. Bocldage said one of the
major concerns about the project is the
amount of traffic that will be generated once
IKEA opens. She said negotiations are under
way with the Michigan Department of
'Iransportation to reactivate the traffic signal
light at the Ford Road entrance to the site.

Inregard to the traffic question, a revised
traffic stody was reviewed earlier this month.
Among other things, the study concluded:

• There is an immediate need to widen the .
southbound 1-275 exit ramp at Ford Road to
include an extra right-turn lane, and to
improve the signal timing to provide fur exist-
ing and future traffic volumes.

• The northbound 1-275 exit ramp from
Ford should be widened to permit dual left-
turn lanes and a single right-turn lane.

• Ford Road should be widened to provide
for three through lanes in each direction, in
addition to exclusive right-turn lanes in each
direction.

Magic Moments
:::00 you remember the magic that happened the first time you met that special someone?
: ft's those moments that remain in OUf memory forever.

Tell us about the first time you met your sweetheart and you could win our Valentine's Day
package that includes a'$200 gift certificate from Murray's Jewelry In Redford. dinner for
two at Antonio's Cucina Italiana In Farmington Hills or Dearborn Heights ($60 gift certifi-
cate), a singing valenline by a quartet from the Renaissance Chorus of the Wayne Chapter
of the Barbershop Harmony Sociely. and two tickets to Phantom of the Opera at Masonic
T~mple on Wednesda~ March 2. On Sunday. feb. 13, the Observer Community life seclion
wiil fe~lure reade.rs' Magic Moments.
send yours by Friday. -Feb. 4 to Hugh Gallagher, Observer Newspapers,
36251 SChoolcraft. Livonia, M148150. •

•Canton residents will get their first chance
Monday to see the plans of the proposed
IKEA store, which will be bnilt at Ford and
Haggerty on the site of the old Super Kmart.

A public hearing will be held at 7 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 24, in the Chestnut Room at
Summit on the Park

IKEA representatives will present their pre-
liminary plans to the Planning Commission.
Members of the board of trustees and the
downtown development district have also
been invited to the presentation.

''Thi~will be the first public hearing in the
approval process for the preliminary planned
development district," said Judy Bocklage,
senior planner for the project. "A PDD is a
negotiated agreement between the developer
and the township. The intent is that it will
result in a better product than we would get if
we stock with the strict letter of the roning
ordinance."

The Swedish-based furniture retailer
announced last year that it had selected
Canton as the site for its first Michigan store.

Ithas proposed a two-story, 300,000-plus-
square-foot store for the Kmart site. The
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BY JACK GLADDEN
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\IKEA to layout plan Monday

Slippery set up
Ice feslival organizer Mike Watts and world champion carver Ted Wakar of Canton slruggle to hoist a block of ice while selling up for lhe 2005 Plymoulh
Inlernationallce Sculpture Spectacular.

W.e're serving
up ,free pizza

Starting next month, Buddy's Pizza and the
Observer Newspapers will honor good citizens
with "A Random Act of Pizza."

Each week, Observer readers will nominate a
person or finnily who will receive a home-
delivered Buddy's Pizza dinner. Tell us in 50
words or less why you or someone else
deserves this home-delivered treat. Do you
know someone too busy to cook because of
volunteer work?

Or do you know a single mom or dad who
could use a break? ThIIUs about your great
neighbors, the new finnily down the street or
the busy finnilywho could use some time
together.

Be sure to include the name, address and
telephone number of the finnilyyou nominate.

Selection will be done by OeJE staff mem-
bers. Send nominations by e-mail to: Ken
Abramczyk at
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net.

Dinner includes pizza, sa4d, Buddy Bread,
soft drinks and table setting.

"The dinner is just a small way to celebrate a
special person or finnily in 2005," said Marcy
Brontrnan, marketing director for Buddy's.
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A call to cookie duty
Girl Scout Troop 433 from Tonda Elementary is showing its patriotism by sending cookies to members of a
National Guard squad that will be deployed to Iraq in February. People can buy cookies from the girls and have
them sent to the troops. Girls will "personalize" each box for the troops, and will provide a yellow ribbon to all
those who purchase a box. From 1.5 p.m. on Feb. 20, the girls will be selling cookies at Farmer Jack, at Morton
Taylor and Joy roads. They will also be at Family Video, at Canton Center and Hanford, on March 5 during the
same hours. In the back row, from left, are 5amantha Krahn, Kayla Turner, Elizabeth Johns, Jessica Hanser,
Amanda Nilles and Meggan Ellis. In front are Kristin Larkins (left) and Megan Wood. All are fourth-graders at
Tonda. For more information, call troop leader Charisse Dore' Nilles at (734) 459-0675.

Tickets ara~lS fur :/Inlts, $11{ ISinClthe"bl~~!, " "
for children, and $15 per persall, J, Najive,Detroitel:".:'P,6~
ingroups ofl5 or roO"" The 1 Davifi'wil1 sitlgtheb~;;t~
VIllage Theater is 10Clltedat ,'Vill;lge Theater a1' <;:b~~
50400 Cherry Hill. f on,February12,20<l1,1.li;t8P,lU.

For more ioformation, ca1I ." Tlt~mtllti-talent.e<l>~if,:who
(734) 394-5300. The spotlight i ls'~singer, S<lllgwtiwrart/I, "
Players will also hold auditions .rreoJ:9,inl$l1f'tist,m>:lp,niif?l1\YS
for "Bye Bye llirdie" from 6:30- more than 2QOsJ;i6/Ns a ytiln\i
9:30 p.m. Jan. 31 to Feb. at the ,'and hail receM;d manyacco-
Village Theater. lades. Her credits include every-

They are looking for 10 lead thing firom the MOM Casinp, to
roles, 15 adult roles and 15 teens The VH1 Fashion 'Awards in
to be choms members. New York's Madison Square
Participants shoUld bring a Garden with ~diRock, and Pine
rerent photo. The show will play Knob's 1999 Lil&\h Fair, hosted
in April. by Sarah McL.acPlin.

Call (734) 394-5300, or visit Tickets are on sale for $20,
www.spotlightplayers.net. and can be pun;hased at
Battle of the barids Summ!t 011the/Blrk, 46000

Sumnut Par~y, ani! the
Village Theater ticke\!office,
located at 50400 Cherry Hill
Rd. ,

For more iofol'lllll#on, ca1I
(734) 394-5460 or',iisit
www.canton-miori.

Super camp 'set
The 16th annual Super

Summer for Kids: A Camp &
Activities Fair offering one-stop
shopping for interesting and
stimulating camiE' s~tfor
Sun<il'y,Feb. 27,' thl}
BirminghamPug; " 'ools, 1ta.i .,~.<.'.I;
Corporate , '0"

Conference Ce r,31litn
Evergreen, Bev<lrlyHills (behind
Groves High Scl:mol).

More than 7bJ!~~~d
Canadian camP&~ show-
cased from 11a.m;i!O:j;p.m.
Many new camps will ,!-ttend
this year, according to Elaine
Sturnam, camp fair,C\~r.
Inaddition"new progMmS for
older childrt,n that inc1lide
overnight travel pro~, com-
puter camps, sports c8Jl),ps,and
programs~~,al:llmmuni-
~ sl'rvice~mjJQttent ~ be
represented AIlmissiowis free.

High ~OOIl1nd college stu-
dentsint~M in emnloyment
~~l!o;;;the()pPo'bn~to
obtain,Val]l'a;!>le infurnl<rtion.
The camp (air is presented by
Elaine S. ,Events and co-spon-
sored'by the Observer <5
EccenmcNewspaptrs andMetro
Parent Magazine.

Canton Leisure Services will
sponsor the Battle of the Bands
from 5:30 p.m. to midnight Jan.
28 at the Summit on the Park.
Winners of the event will play at
this summer's Libe~ Fest.

Bands will perfurm on multi-
ple stages throughout the night.
Doors open at 5 p.m. Call (734)
394-5460.

Anniversary party
Saint Joseph Mercy Health

Exploration Station in Canton
will celebrate its fifth anniver-
sary Jan. 27, and will host a
birthday-~Ie ~from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. The free event is
open to the public, and will fea-
ture refreshments.

A popular site for school field
trips, the center features educa-
tional displays, including a Iarg-
er-than-life human body, which
kids can walk, crawl and slide

, through. Other displays allow ":'
children to hear their own hear
rhythm, see how germs grow,
test their muscle strength, and
discover how their digestive sys~'
tern works. , .

Inadditi?If, the Exploration ; ,
Station is expect.in!}to see its ,
100,000;visitor this year, and
will celebratethe event with a ,
commemorativ~ prize.

The Exploration Station is
located in the Saint Joseph
Mercy Canton Health Center, at
1600 S. Canton Center Road.
For more information, call (734)
398-7518.

These free events feature pre-
senta,tions, discussions and
demonstrations that highlight
unique skills or talents that can
influence our everyday lives.

The library is located at 1200
South Canton Center Road.
Registration for this program
begins on Jan. 27 by ca1ling
(734) 397-0999 or in person at
the library.

Spotlight Players
The Spotlight Players will be

performing "The Man Who
Came to Dinner" at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill, through
Feb. 5. Shows are at 8 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, and 2
p.m. on Sundays.

.RETRO>
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FREE CHECKING -~ND A WARMER WINTER

WINTER SElltt"nce
BEGINS FEBRUARY 1ST

Children's Classes
Pre-ballet. Pre-tap' Hip Hop

Adult Classes
Pi/ales' Ballet. Tap' Hip Hop

,x ,,', f r
,Fol'>inj'onnation call (734) 207-8970

" ,
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sion throughout the body,
relieving back pain, migraines
and stress.

Reflexology is a complemen-
tary therapy that connects reflex
areas in the feet and hands with
glands, organs and parts of the
body. This popular form of pre-
ventative therapy addresses
health problems in a natural
way by improving nerve and
blood supply, and helping the
bodyfindbalanre.Onlythe
hands are used, making it a sare,
simple, yet effective method of
releasing tension. '

This program is part of the
h'brary's Learn to ...With Friends
series sponsored by the Friends
of the Canton Public library.

I

Her purpose at YES is to mentor
middle and high school students
and to help "inspire and moti-
vate" them to pursue fOur-year
degrees in science and engineer-
ing.

Jessica accepted her award at
a luncheon in her honor held by
ETAS, an automotive engineer-
ingfirm.

Practice reflexology
Learn the basic techniques of

reflexology at the Canton Public
Library on February 3 at 7 p.m.
Deanna Proske, certified reflex-
ologist, will discuss this ancient
art and demonstrate how pres-
sure applied to specific areas of
the hands and feet can relax ten-

~'-",)-,' : '

Don't wait' ••,{:illt or visit
AAA Travel today!

Now is the best time
to p,lan your vacation.

Take advantage of .
AAA Travel's Annual

Vacation Sale and
enjoy special benefits!

Savings ,•. Ypgrades
Bonus gifts • ~"Member

exclusive WoridCard
benefit'and'more!

"
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Uuiversi~ of Michigan stu-
dent and Canton resident
Jessica S. Moreno was the recip-
ient of the ETAS Engineering
Excellence Award for 2005.
Moreno is a graduate student in
the School of Engineering at
The Uuiversi~ ofMicbigan and
will receive her advanced degree
in mechanical engineering in
May.

Jessica was selected not only
because of her excellent grade
point average, but because of
her desire to become an auto-
motive engineer and her spirit
of communi~ service. In her
requisite essay, she wrote, "I
believe in the power of mentor-
ing."

True to her words, Jessica has
volunteered in the Young
Engineers and Scientists (YES)
program for the last four years.

The 'Big Chill'
Don't let the cold, dark winter

days keep you and the family
inside. Join Canton Leisure
Services for the 7Big Chill" this
weekend.

The event begins on Friday,
Jan. 28, at Sunnnit on the Park
with a book fair featoring great
children's books from 4 p.m. to
9 p.m., and family bowling at
Super Bowl from 6:30-9 p.m.
The book fair will be open
through Saturday, Jan. 29.

The Big Chill will also feature
several family events on
Saturday, including the film
Snowball Express on the
Summit's big screen beginning
at 7 p.m., the "Board Game
Bonanza;" a performance by the
Wild Swan Theater, the "Kid's
Klondike Carnival" and "family
aerobics."

Some Big Chill activities may
be weather permitting, require
prior registration or have a
small fee. For more details, call
Leisure Services at (734) 394-
5460.

Engineering
excellence

Thinking forward. Banking right.

COMMUNITYFlNANCIAL

STOP IN TODAY
AND EXPERIENCE

BANKING MADE EASIER.

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution where you'll experience banking that's easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No monthly maintenance fee • Unlimited check writing
• No minimum balance requirement • Free VISJ\" Check card with no transaction fees

• Free Internet Banking, with Bill Pay

,I Open a Community
I Financial Checking
• Account by February 12, 2005
I and receive a free "Fleece Throw" to keep
• you warm during the cold Michigan winter. I
I

Great for home or auto. Please present this I
coupon at account,opening,

I. lIfT'l! aee per household, subject to availabilirf. Offer valid on ••
new Community Finanoal checkmg accour:ts on'y and VvlH notI app,y to indiVIduals havmg an open Corrfnu-,rty Flr-anoal I
checkmg au.ount In the past 6 months ..----------------~
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there's so many opportunities for us
to share some cooperative efforts
not only with the police depart-
ments but with developers and
builders."

And Plymouth Township Police
Chief Thomas Tiderington said it's
a problem in his community also.

'The only thing I'd add is it's to
educate the contractors and

. builders on how to protect them-
selves; he said. "It's not the police
function to go out and be the secu-
rity company. What we expect is
that they take reasonable steps to

. secure their property and this
would be a good opportonity to
teach them how to do that."

And that's where they connection
with Crime Stoppers comes in.

Craig Yaldoo, who spearheads
the Crime Stoppers effort, said the
citizen based group encourages res-
idents to be aware of what's going
on around them and to speak out if
they see a crime being committed.

"We're not going to let thieves
and vandals impede the growth of
these connnunities," he said.

Crime Stoppers will offer
builders and developers posters to
put up at their construction sites
listing an 800 number to call if
someone sees a crime being com-
mitted.

"We offer cash rewards up to
$1,000 depending on the crime,"
Yaldoo said. "And we will shiel<ian
anonymous tipster. We'll act as a
buffer between the tipster and the
police department without reveal-
ing the tipster's name:'

Anyone having evidence of a
construction site theft or any other
serious crime is asked to call 1-800-
SPEAK UP (that's 1-800-773-
2587).

Yaldoo said that in order to
remain anonymous, callers must
call the above number.

Santomauro pointed out that
constructipn site thefts affect more
than just the contractors and
builders.

"lTItimately it's the home buyer
who's going to pay for it," he said ..
jgladden@oe.homeco"!m.netl (734) 459.2700

- .-.
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• BY JACK GLADDEN
STAFF WRITER

McGruff, .the crime-fighting dog,
was always urging residents to
"Thke a Bite Out of Crime."

Now the police departments of
Canton, Plymouth and Northville
townships are starting a campaigo
under the label "We 'NaiI'Thieves."

The campaign, in cooperation
with the Crime Stoppers organiza-
tion, is aimed at eliminating (or at
least reducing the number of)
thefts from construction sites in the
growing communities.

'We have continued to exPeri-
ence a large amount of construc-
tion site larcenies occurring," said
John Santomauro, Canton director
of public safety. "Our department
has attempted to address this
tfuough the years by doing some
things up to and including semi-
nab for developers and trying to do
sTe public education."

~d that's one of the projects
that's coming np.

On Friday, Feb. 11,from 2-4 p.m.
at the Summit on the Park in
Canton, a seminar will be held to
educate builders and contractors
on how to protect their sites from
thieves. The seminar, which is
offered at no cost, will be conduct-
ed by Canton Police Sgt. Scott
Hilden.

To register call 394-5325 by Feb.
5. There is no charge for the semi-
nar.

"Since the yea{ 2000 up to 2004,
known theft froW construction
sites has amounted to about $1.5
million and that's known,"
Santomauro said. "The reality is in
most cases a lot of the minor theft
that occurs in terms of dollars is
never reported so we think that's
only the tip of the iceberg:'

Northville Township Police Chief
John Werth said his commuuity
has had a similar, iflesser, problem.

"Our theft loss at new construc-
tion sites was under a half milliol1
dollars, and we had approximately
48 construction sites last year;' he
said. "In growing communities

Police departments
team up to "nail thieves'

Our Own Rotisserie

Roast Beef$449
1!JnJ., LB.

NEWYEARS SPECIAL ..
Hurry in for REDUCED 2005 Rates!

• Private and Semi-Private Suite~ ",
• All Inclusive Rates' Private Pay
• On Site Physician & Therapy Visits
• Respite Care Available

(A Break for Family Care Givers)
• State Licensed' 24 Hour Staff
• Licensed Nurse

Dearborn Flesh or Smoked
Keilbasa

S24!
51bs\ r More

SelectU.s.D.A.Whole
Tenderloins~$59!

Kowalski Im,f."rted
Polish nom

1!JnJ.,$39!.

Food Stamps & All Major Cred~ Cards Accepted

U.s.D.A.Boneless U.s.D.A.Select
Pork Roast BonelessCubeSteak

$879 $849"& LB -& LB

Harobur\,leffrom U.s.D.A.BonelessSkinless
GrouncJSirloin ickenBreastsill S24! $19!

Pilgrim Pride Dearborn
Lean N' Lt"te 5 to 1 Hot Dogs

SlicedTurk~ Breast ~ $21-", $4" ~ 1!JnJ., LB.

I!J-4 lB. ~ I JSh~p 0iY{

Da,ry fresh Dairy fresh:~:l!t E Z P•• I j $5"
stiC0d Sliced & Devmed Ifl••/u

Muenster /1h1!eSuppf",,, last v...., LB.
Tiger

Kowalski Cheese Cheese AllFlovors

~

Hard Salami '$- ~ ~ Pa 51- $379 39' $34'lB. ~~ 3/$600
1!JnJ., LB. lB. 6-24 oz. Bottles +depos,t

PHOTOS BY HEATHER ROUSSEAU

.. L .~.

The Plymouth-Canton Educational Park
Diversity Council held its annual
Celebration of Diversity dinner and show
on Saturday, Jan. 15, at Salem High School. •

Students wore native dress, performed
ethnic dances and skits and served a variety
of foods from around the world.

Student groups involved included the
Diversity Council, Current Events, Bible,
Irish Scottish, Muslim, African American,
Polish American, Asian Pacific, Salsa
(Hispanic) and Gay Straight Alliance.

School council
celebrates
diversity

WeAlso Calllr To00 n
roursel/ers & Builders

. j

01 Your Old
•. ?

• <

I 11_ II'.-,
I /In, IOrcIren I"r I

\ I At_at & & B. I
,-DItaI Lallor I
: COU;:: 81/IfJ '" .,., I
I SellEdgela' TOp SALE' I

Gibraltar So mmale Delil/flred $9'S • I
, CorlanSolid/~Srtaurtace'nstalled::'.'$48 "'.Ft. -,

, ce Installed $57 .".Ft.(12 '. •....Any Co!.sq. n. m'mmum) .". Ft. ,I (Coull/er 10 '111'. Any Edge ."'""_
Not valid wnf.sa/e reneC/s10% If-'"' ,'- _ lim':::'~Ifer'...w':":::~!:bOVe),- _ -: _ 2llSi2tJIJs-Uded.
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KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM, INC.

".

During Salem High SChool's Celebration of Diversity, the
Polish Club does a dance to Guralski.

13245 Newburgh (Just S. of.1-96) • Livonia
For all your kitchen & bath needs

• ia, Court, Pool, Arell, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

. N~
'~f~Oll A.Ttl)H-A~

DuPon~''" ; .
~~

~R~?'
~;'.-.

KOHLER.
And ",,;;;'TMore!

!
Weoner: '

• Beautilu'HihOwr;e:
• Free In Hoi1nr&s
• In Home Samples,
• Prolessional Desi.
• Proiessionaiinsial18ILQn
• Longest WarranlY In The

IndusIrY
• 1BYears In Business
• Fully Licensed" Insured

WeManufacture - YouSa"e!

During salem High School's Celebration of Diversity, the Asian Pacific American Club does a Chinese Indian traditional dance.

'~'-.\':"~.
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Calling all
Academic
All-Stars

Since 1985, the Observer &
Eccentric has honored out-
standing students though its
Academic All-Star program.

This year marks the
Observers 20th year of honor-
ing local students and we'd
like to hear from {lur former
Academic All-Stars.

If you were ~n Observer
Academic All-Star, let us
know what you have been
doing since your 'Selection .
what did you study? What
careers did you have? What's
your life been like since that
time?

Tell us your story and
include your high school grad-
uation photo and a recent
photo, too.

Special annual sections
about the Academic All-Stars
have saluted the intelligence,
involvement and industry of
the best and brightest stu-
dents in public and privllte
high schools around Oakland
and Wayne counties .

This year, we're planning a
special edition in honor of the
program's 20th anniversary.

If you're a former All-Star or a parent
who can provide information and
photos about your former All-Star, e-
mail Special Editor Mary Klemic at
mkiemic@lDe.homecomm.net or mail
to Observer & Eccentric, 805 E. Maple,
Birmingham 48009 Altn: Mary Klemic .
Be sure to include a phone number
where you can be reached. You can e.
mail photos in a jpeg format (please
send largest size possible) and make
sure photos are identified.
The special section will be published
in May 2005.

i

• NASCARs BeSt- William
Burt

Adult Books On Tape
• A Spider's Thread - Laura

Lippman
• Nickel and Dimed: On

(Not) Getting by in America-
Barbara Ehrenreich

• Sweet and Vicious - David
Srhickler

Adult Sound Recordings
• The Best of Anita Baker
• Just One Love- Willie

Nelson
• The Vel)' Best of The Lovin

Spoonful
Teen Books
• Begging For Change-

Sharon G. Flake
• Fake - Francine Pascal
• Who the Man - Chris Lynch
Children's Fiction
• Escape Across the Wide Sea

- Katherine Kirkpatrick
• The Meanwhile Adventures

- Roddy Doyle
• The Presidents Daughter-

Kimberly Brubaker Bradley
Children's Non-Fiction
• Deserts - Angela Royston
• Spider-Man 2: The Joke

Book- Thea Feldman
• The World of Horses -

Jackie Budd
Children's Feature Films On

VHS
• Arthurs Terrible Teasers
• Like Mike
• Winnie the Pooh: 123s
Children's Sound Recordings
• Put on Your Dancing Shoes

- Joanie Bartels '
• Rocket Ship BeaclJ - Dan

Zarres + Friends
• Stuck in the Suburbs

.@lThe Library is compiled by Christie
Ekern, marketing and communications
manager for th~ Canton Public Library,
which is located at 1200 S.Canton
Center. For more information about
library programs and services, call U34)
397-0999 or visit www.cantonpl.org.

@ THE LIBRARY

SAVE 40% to 50% • FOREVER!
CPAs nationwide send thousands of tax retums to other lower cost,

safe & smart finns. New Canton office connects you directly.
Compare guarantees! e-Accoumants Unlimited.

Call 734-667-2373

Attention:

H&R Block or CPA Clients

I

DID YOU KNOW?
• Teens -learn advanced

scrapbooking techniques on
Saturday, Jan. 29 at 2 p.m. in the
library's Community Room. Call
(734) 397-0999 to register.

• Best Picks From 2004 -
Our adult librarians compiled
their ''best of' lists for 2004. -
You'll find them linked from our
Staff Recommendations page or
visit
www.cantonpJ.orgJresourcejibre
comm.html.

• Looking for a cold weather
boredom buster? Coddle under
a warm blanket with a good
book.

WEB WATCH
• www.sil.si.edujexhibi-

tionsjdoodles - "Doodles, Drafts
and Designs ...lndustrial
Drawings from the
Smithsonian"•www.bt.cdc.govjdisastersjland-
slides. asp - information about
landslides and mudslides, what
causes them and how to protect
yourself

• www.groundhog.org -
everything you want to know
about Groundhog Day in
Punxsutawney, Pennsylvania

NEW MATERIALS LIST
To see a complete list of new

materials added to the library's
catalog this week, visit
http://catalog.cantonpJ.org/ftlist

Adult Fiction
• The Inquisitor: A Medical

Thriller - Peter Clement
• My Jim: A Novel - Nancy

Rawles
• The White Rose - Jean

HanffKorelitz
Adult Non-Fiction
• Learned Optimism - Martin

E.P. Seligman
• Management: The Basics-

Morgen Witzel

cials call First Step for crisis
care, those workers have the
suits st~shed in their cars.

"The staff of First Step keep
the sweat suits we collect in
their cars, ready to give to vic-
tims when needed, filling an
important physical and emo-
tional need; she said.

Those who can't make the
movie can still help. Drop
boxes have been set up
throughout the Plymouth and
Canton communities. In addi-
tion, the Kiwanis Club will
accept cash donations in any
amount, which will be used to
purchase sweat suits. Checks
can be sent to the Kiwanis
Club at P.O. Box 6363,
Plymouth, MI 48170.

These Canton locations
have drop boxes:

• Canton Public Library,
1200 S. Canton Center

• Help-U-Sell Real Estate,
7242 N. Haggerty

• Republic Bank, 6549
Canton Center

Call drive chairman Dennis
Heminger, (734) 451-3500.

Western Wayne County
Project on Domestic Violence
and Sexual Assault. Officials
at Emagine said the chance to
help was the driving force in
agreeing to do the drive.
"Emagine is very supportive
of charities, and I think this is
a good one;' said Ruth
Daniels, Emagine's vice presi-
dent of sales and marketing.
"It's a charity located right
here, so we thought it was a
good fit."

Heminger said phone calls
to tbe Wal-Mart on Ford
Road in Canton and the
Kmart on Ann Arbor Road in
Plymouth confirmed "plenty
of sweat suits are available."
Donors who don't wish to
purchase a sweat suit can
make a $10 donation.

"We'll be happ'y to go and
do the shopping," Heminger
said.

The sweat suits are neces-
sary because victims of abuse
frequently have their clothes
taken as evidence, Heminger
explained. When hospital offi-

200 W. Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth

--------~--_:.--:.---.----.--.-rJ

Anyone wanting to see the
new Ice Cube movie "Are We
There Yet?" is going to get a
discounted chance to do just
that, conrtesy the Emagine
Theater in Canton and the'
Plymouth-Canton Kiwanis
Breakfast Club.

To support the club's sev-
enth-annual sweat suit drive,
theater officials have agreed
to a 2-for-1 deal that nets a
pair of movie tickets for each
sweat suit set - top and bot-
tom - brought to the theater
Saturday, Jan. 29. Doors open
at 9 a.m.; the movie plays at
IOa.ID.

"One of our members
thought of it, and the theater
was good enough to help us,"
said Kiwanis member Carol
Heminger. "It's the first time
we've partnered with some-
one like this, and we think it's
going to work out well for us."

The an:q.ual sweat suit drive
supports First Step, the

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

\

Emagine ticket offer bolsters
annual Kiwanis sweat suit plea

i
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Catch. a Rising Star
CD with interest

rates that rise! *

Now you can invest up to two years with
increasing interest rates., .guaranteed.
A two-year CD with four six-month
intervals allows you the option to
withdraw your funds at the end of each
interval-without penaltY. Or you can
keep your investment right where it is
and watch your Rising Star CD* grow at
a higher rate 'Ofinterest

. New Liberty Bank
, 1333 W. Ann Arbor/Rd'. Plymouth

(734) 455.1511' www.newlibertybank.com
*1.'..0 pubhc funds, 2-)ehr tenn. Farl} \\lthdrawal penalt)' will be imposed unlesf> withdra\,<al is rr..aJe withul Hh'alendar days after the endlJf afl)

mterval $500 illmjmmn (kp<~ltf" reqUired to open tll,e accOUllt, No additional depoojt~ can be made to the account. bn1.iai :nterest rate if, 2 50"1"
for the h!>l Slx',YlOnthmterw.l 111emterest rate f-or !.heseeond si);~month intel vallS 3 OO'V", The lJIterest l'ate tOr the third six-month interval IS
1 500/oJ. Dle mterest mt..- for l1e fl'1al six-month intervalls 4,OO"Io,Theseinterest rates result in a cllmposlte U1WuaJpercel'tage yield (APY) of
110% ;01 the t'kG-ye-ar, telm 11m."fier mal change \~lthout nonce, OE082B8523

8014 Sheldon Center • Canton
(between Warren & Joy RDads in

SheldDn Center Plaza, by Central City Dance)

Call TODAY to Schedule Your
FREE Introductory Appointment!

734.416.9350

1:'--._--1iiffitB-==========:;!ii!ii~.•-.Y'j"jIi-it' it-i GWc»

• Think Light weight
management program

• CD ROM with 8-week "slow carb,"
low fat eating program

• Menus, recipes & grocery lists
• Weekly web & email support
• Three personal training sessions
• Weight & measurement tracking

(must commit to 3 workouts per week)

"New-Year-New-You" Package!

", . "

http://www.lwnretownlife.com
mailto:mkiemic@lDe.homecomm.net
http://www.cantonpl.org.
http://www.cantonpJ.orgJresourcejibre
http://www.bt.cdc.govjdisastersjland-
http://www.groundhog.org
http://catalog.cantonpJ.org/ftlist
http://www.newlibertybank.com
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RACES Officer Dan Hancock
emphasized that "public service, and
particularly emergency communica-
tion, is one of the cornerstones of
amateur radio" and that his volunteers
are trained and equipped to provide
supplemental communications sup- ;
port to agencies like the National
Weather Service, county and local
emergency management authorities
and public safety officials, when need-
ed.

The Skywarn training class is open
to the public and is offered free of
charge.

To register, call Diane at (734) 793-
1782 or send an e-mail to fire@gar-
dencitymLorg.

Forecast Office.
This information is used, along with

sophisticated technology, including
Doppler radar, to issue severe thun-
derstorm and tornado watches and
warnings to protect the public.

"Skywarn spotters are a key compo-
nent of our communities emergency
management activities, and annual
training is an important step to assure
their readiness in an emergency," said
Garden City Fire ChiefBi!! Forbush.

The Radio Amateur Civil
Emergency Service (RACES) program
fields about 50 volunteer amateur
ham radio operators during storms to
acts as the eyes of the Weather Service
at the local level.

MEXICO

HOT Days &
Sizzling Nights!
An ideal climate with almost
guaranteed sunshine beckons
traVelers toAcapulco's sprawling
shores where waters ports
abound. romance flourishes
and the party never ends.
Forever Acapulco!

Cali: Passageways Travel
1-888i532-0420

Hotel Elcano 6.
FR.Feb 4. 11 7 e," _ '699'"
Last Minute Savings!

Fiesta Americana Condesa
Acapulco 5.
FR.Fell 18,Mar 18 7 ct5 _ '799'"

Copacabana 3.
FR,FooI8.WorI8 7ets __ '94!1'"
All Inclusive!

tricts from having "stealth" elec-
tions, and as a cost savings.

"If this isn't cost-efficient, I
will be the first legislator to
introduce legislation to amend it
so it will be, or at least what it
cost before for the schools" said
Stewart. "We need to take the
best parts of what was passed,
and amend the worst parts."

Plymouth Township has
agreed to collect nominating
petitious and filing fees for the
one open four-year seat on the
Board of Education. Petitions,
with a minimum of 40 signa-
tures, must be turned inat the
Plymouth Township clerk's
office. Candidates can choose to
pay an $100 filing fee, instead.
Ineither case, the filing must be
in by 4 p.m., Thesday, Feb. 8.

Thus far, no one has picked
up or turned in petitions.
Incumbent Tom Wysocki said
he will run for a second four-
year term.

___ tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net (734) 459-2700
==: .....

America's Premiere Mortgage

Learn how to spot severe weather
and help provide an early alert to the
community.

The Garden City Fire Department,
in cooperation with Garden City
Emergency Management and the
National Weather Service, will offer
severe weather spotter training 9 a.m.
to noon Saturday, Feb. 5, at the
Maplewood Center with a second ses-
sion April 2.

The training is designed for com-
munity volunteers, amateur radio
operators and pnblic safety officials to
enable them to identifY key cloud for-
mations and storm effects and report
their findings to weather service mete-
orologists at the Detroit/Pontiac

Weather spotter class available

The Canton Leisure Services Department recently
received a $1,400 grant from the Michigan Council of
Arts and Cnltural Affairs (MCACA).

The grant will be used toward preparation, distribu-
tion and analysis of a cultural survey to assist in the
planning process for nurturing, maintaining and
expanding the arts in Canton.

State Rep. John Stewart, R-Plymouth, said the grant
is just another way the state has helped encouraged the
arts in the community.

"This grant will help strengthen the arts in our com-
munity;' said Stewart, R-Plymouth. "The programs that
the Canton Leisure Department provides give residents
the opportunity to meet one another and form a sense
of belonging in the community.

"The MCACA is doing a great job encouraging artis-
tic and creative activity in Canton. I look forward to see-
ing the sU1"'eyresnlts integrated into Canton's recre-
ation plan:'

\

Canton receives arts
grant from state

I

Purchases • Refina,nces • New Construction

"In conversation with our city"
attorney, he indicated I shonld
opt in and conduct the election
in the best interests ofthevot-
ers," Langmesser said.

Plymouth Township Clerk
Marilyn Massengill said, "I will
charge the district for anybody I
hire to help with the election,
and staff overtime. I'm not sure
if I will charge for staff time dur-
mg regular working hours:'

Clerks and school administra-
tors are already grumbling
about the additional workload
and costs associated with the
new law.

"After this election is over,
that's when the complaints will
come in from the clerks and
school district, and well be
revisiting this with our legisla-
tors," said Langmesser.

State Rep. John Stewart (R-
Plymouth Township) said the
new election law, which he sup-
ported with his vote, was
intended to get more voters to
the polls, keep the school dis-

OE062ll1421

Southgate
St. Clair Shores
Sterling Heights

Toledo
Troy

Westiand
Ypsilanli

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's Community Life
section in Passages on page C5.

Jan. 16.
'A speaker, amplifier and other items
were stolen.

• A resident of the 8100 block of
Nectar Drive at the Crossings at Canton
reported that her purse was taken from
her unlocked vehicle while it was parked
in the parking lot.
Taken were her purse containing a

Social Security card, driver's license and
$80 in cash. •

• A Canton resident reported that while
visiting a friend at Stoneybrook
Apartments on Joy Road someone
entered her unlocked vehicle and stole'
various items.
Taken were 92 CDs, a CD player and her

purse.

Construction site theft
A worker at a construction site in the

1200 block of Willard told police someone
entered the house and stole various
items.
Taken were a miter saw, a sander, a cir'

cular saw and various levels.

able and provide a list of oUr
election workers. The county
then becomes responsible for
handling the election."

The other five communities in
the Plymouth-Canton school
district agreed to opt in, and
didn't ask for a signed contract.

No one knows how much the
election will cost Plymouth-
Canton Schools until the bills
from all six communities come
in. But, clerks indicate there
won't be much of a break on
what it costs them to do their
own elections, which are
approximately $78,000 for
Canton Township; $35,000 in
Plymouth Township; $30,000
for Northville Township; and
$15,000 in Plymouth.

Plymouth City Clerk Linda
Langmesser said the assurance
from Ryan the district will pay
for all costs was enough.
Langmesser, like Bennett, plans
to bi!! for every hour spent
preparing and conducting the
election.

• Preschool-Grade 8
• Low student/leacher ralios
• Caring, dedicaled slaff
• Academic achievement
• Character development
• Foreign language, ar~ music
• Physical education, lechnology
• Before & after school care
• Summer programs

lansing
Livonia
Monroe
Pontiac
Roseville
Saginaw

Southfield

FOR THE RECORD

DEATHS

CASINO

Bay City
Brighton

Clinlon Twp.
Clio

Eastpointe
Flint

Jackson

'ReceIVe a coupoo lot a ft'ea regular sandWICh and beverage
at the Grand Rwer Del" or $5 off at ClassICS Bullet

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM
(866-276-5536)

466 N. John Daly, Dearborn Hts. Call (313) 359-3000

COP CALLS

• A resident of the 40000 block of
Tamarack told police someone smashed
the drivl!'r's side window of his car some-
time between 5 p.m. Jan. 15 and 5 p.m.

A
Alexander N. Adair, 82, of Olathe, Kan.,

died Jan. 15.
Marilyn Jean Anderson, 53, of Plymouth,

died Jan. 18.
B

Paul Cameron lJabcock, 45, died Jan. 19.
K

George "Tom" Kazen Jr., 56, died Jan.
20.

M
Olive Jeanne Mettetal, 81, of Plymouth,

died Jan. 10.
o

Joseph A. Olkowski, 89, of Garden City,
died Dec. 22.
James M. O'Toole, 85, of Westland, died

Jan.2D.
R

Rev. Michael (Gilbert) Rozewicz, 59, died
Jan. 14.

S
Rose Marie (Wheeler) Shpiece, 79, died

Jan. 20.
Z

Paul William Zuber, 52, formerly of
Redford Twp., died Jan. 3.

FROM PAGE Al

Casino Shunle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

ELECTION

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE.SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

Open House 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, January 25, 2005
ElementarylMiddle School Information Meeting 6:30-7:30 p.m.

the election. RY:U;had already
agreed, in a letter to the clerks,
to pay back all election costs as
provided by law. However, the
law doesn't include the charge-
back of costs incurred by munic-
ipalities during regular business
hours.

Bennett later told Wayne '
Counly officials her office will
opt in - handle the Canton por-
tion of the Plymouth-Canton
Schools election - pending the
signed agreement. Bennett said
she did not get school officials
from;Wa~"'e"VI'.estland=d v=
Buren to agree, so she will not
conduct those elections and is
leaving it up to Wayne Coun1y.

"If we opt out, bylawweare
reqnired to do three things," said
Bennett. "To conduct the entire
absentee ballot process, make
our election equipment avail-

Car break-ins
Canton Police are investigating a series

, of car break-ins over the past several
days.
• A Reisa Lane resident reported that

someone broke the driver's side window
of his father's car between 11a.m. and 11
p.m. on ..Ian. 15.
The thief stole a radar detector from

the vehicle.

. ~' .

mailto:tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
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for Detroit schools to improve,
,

society has to make its own AYP
Writing to pope isn't one of
Gumbleton's birthday wishes

Hugh
Gallagher
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Finally, ifthe new message of
Clear Channel's ad campaign is
to confront satellite radio by ;
claiming new artists get their
careers started on the radio,
this would ouly support the
Bone Conduction Music Show
because its hallmark has been
to play frequently unheard
music.

Please, any advocate of
freeform radio and especially
any supporter of the Bone
Conduction Music Show, join

,in protesting the removal of
this show and contact WQKL
and Clear Channel with com-
plaints.

Kevin Gordish:
Westland:

That view of his role and the church has
caused him to fast and commit acts of civil
disobedience and irritate numerous
governments, including his own.

Jack lessenberry is editorial vice president of HomeTown
Communications, He can be reached by phone at (248) 901.
2561 or by e.mail at jlessenberry@homecomm.net.

cinated. John Cardinal Dearden, then Detroit's
archbishop, was a main player.

"He was one of only a few - I think there were
ouly two - American bishops who could really
handle Latin, and all the discussions were in
Lati 'n.

Bishop Tom believes he has a traditional and
pastoral role, too; he also serves as priest of St.
Leo, a drafty, century-old brick church in the
inner city where many of the parishioners are
desperately poor, and death by gnnshot is all too
common. When we had breakfast last week, he
was waiting to find out whether he or another
priest would preside over the funeral of one of
these. The last time I visited him there, it was so
cold in his office I could barely write ..

The good bishop had been sleeping there. in a .
pallet on the floor. He hadn't told me, but he had ':
used some of his salary to help pay the tuition of "
one of my students.

What ifhe somehow just forgets to send the
letter in? "I suspect I'll get a call saying that the
pope is looking for my letter."

He thinks forcing him into retirement would
be a waste. He says he knows another rouud of

. church closings is coming. "They say it isn't arbi-
trary, but it is, and they never address the real
reason, which is that there aren't enough priests."

He thinks the archdiocese should train a net-
work oflay pastoral ministers, and send priests in.
to perform the sacraments. B~his"advicetends
to be ignored. He admired John cardinal
Dearden and sometimes got into shouting
matches with his successor, Edmund Cardinal
Szoka. But the current archbishop, Adam
Cardinal Maida, mostly just ignores him.

Bishop Tom prefers a dialogne, even at high
decibels. He shrugs and smiles, looking out the
window of a downtown deli in a neighborhood
devastated by the closing of Tiger Stadium.

"Maybe you could send (the letter) by sea mail,"
suggested Rudy Simons, who has traveled with
him to Iraq and ~aiti. Simons, who is Jewish,
told me every morning he found the bishop
silently reading his Bible, and sometimes it
would be hours before he spoke at all. I never
believed in saints. Now, I am not so sure.

Bone Conduction Music Show
was removed from the air with-
out the consent of the public,
bad ratings, or even evidence of
registered complaints with the
Federal Communications
Commission.

As a weekly listener, I eagerly
awaited his show and have
been entertained by Thayrone's,
one-of -a-kind on-air personali-
ty; however, I am left with no
justifiable reason to listen to
WQKL and have removed the
station from my presets.

Thayrone has become of vic-
tim of the increased consolida-
tion and corporatization of
radio ownership and an out-of-
town executive who has never
heard the show.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Detroit, as one the top broad-
casting markets, has long been
home to freeform radio until
Clear Channel chose to remove
Thayrone and end broadcast of
the Bone Conduction Music
Show"from"its Ann Arbor
Afliliate WQKL.

Broadca1lting music of dis-
tinction every week for more
than 20 years, Thayrone has
respected his listeners by play-
ing a unique blend of vintage
rhythm and blues, rock and roll
and soul.

In an unprecedented move
initiated by one single com-
plaint under the direction of a
Clear Channel executive, the

I

Death of Radio

Jack
lessenberry

Bishop Thomas Gumbleton is supposed to write
a letter to Pope John Paul II this Wednesday.
Trouble is, he doesn't want to do it.

"'fraditionally, you are supposed to write to the
pope on your 75th birthday and offer to resign;'
Michigan's most politically controversial bishop
said, chuclding softly over breakfast. "But it's so
arbitrary - some of them they ignore, but if you
are the least bit progressive, they accept it imme-
diately."

If that's the case, the Vatican may accept his
resignation with the speed of the Internet. But
Bishop Tom has no desire to lay his burden down.

He is a true child of Vatican II who was study-
ing in Rome while the famous council was going

on, and who was changed forev-
er by it. He believes the church
has a role to play, "standing up
and safegnarding human rights
for everyone." And as a bishop of
the church, he feels it is his job
to help lead that struggle. That
mission has taken him, a man
who resembles a gentle, kindly
Irish elf, to EI Salvador and
Iraq and a dozen other coun-

t tries. He has just come back
from Haiti, where he helped get
a prominent priest, Father
Gerald .Jean-Juste, released

from prison, and he plans to go back soon.
He's been in Vietuam and Guatemala and a

dozen other places, usually staying with the poor-
est of the poor, sometimes tempting dictators and
fate.

Even ifhe is forced into retirement, he intends
to continue his travels. Why? What influenced
Tom Gumbleton most was a Vatican II document
on the church's role in the modern world. "If you
are saving souls one at a time you really aren't
going to get very far," he said. But as he sees it,
the church's role should be to try to "transfer this
world into as close an image of the reign of God,
what the reign of God might look like, as possi-
ble."

That would be a world, he said, where everyone
has enough to live decently, and also where their
human and political rights aren't trampled on.

That view of his role and the church has caused
him to fast and commit acts of civil disobedience
and irritate numerous governments, including
his own.

Those sentiments are more or less out offush-
ion these days. He was one of the youngest (38)
men ever to be ordained an auxiliary bishop in
1968. He laughed a few years ago when I asked if
he thought he would have been made a bishop
today. "Oh nol" he said, laughing.

Born in Detroit, Father Tom was a young priest
studying canon law in Rome when Pope John
XXIII conve\led the famous council. He was fas-
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zero for trying to understand. Here we have
an almost all-black city, surrounded by pre-
dominantly white suburbs. The city has
been in a long decline, despite sputtering
efforts to revive here and there, bits and
pieces. Projects have brought in theaters,
stadiums and a few major corporations
(GM stayed in the city, Compuware moved
there).

But no one pretends that Detroit will ever
again be a retail center or be home to a
large, thriving middle class or ever again
project the energy and promise it once had.
To the rest of the country, Detroit seems
like some third world city. Its image is the
image of the movie 8 Mile and Eminem's
harsh lyrical portraits. Super Bowls and AlI-
Star Games won't bring change.

The school report cards reflect not so
much a failure of the schools, though that's
what they are intended to uncover, as a fail-
ure of society to deal with the multiple
problems that black children face long
before they enter a classroom.

While many come from good homes with
the kind of concerned, loving but strict par-
ents Cosby endorses, they still live in neigh-
borhoods where the temptations are great
and the reasons to resist get dimmer with
everyday.

"While more and more African-Americans
move into the middle class (and out to these
suburbs), their success can't excuse the
broader problems in the black community.

Cosby makes good points about the need
for the black community to do its own
house cleaning, to drive out the criminal
element, to restore its own neighborhoods,
to rescue and support its children. No mat-
ter how legitimate the effects of racism, it
can't be an excuse for neglect, crime and a
lack of self-respect.

But what we have here is not just a
black/city/poor problem. What we have is a
problem that affects us all. What we have is
an infant care problem, a drug peddling
problem, an unemployment problem, a run-
down housing problem, a decaying infra-
structure problem, a racism problem that
cloaks itself in "color-blindnes~" rhetoric, a
whites in the suburbs problem, a black mid-
dle-class problem. ,

We have a central city that no longer
serves a vital purpose for the middle-class,
predominantly white residents of the sub-
urbs.

But if they don't do something and we
don't do something, none of us will ever
Plake adequate yearly progress to the better
world of Drs. King and Cosby's dreams.

The school report cards reflect not ~
much a failure of the schools, though
that's what they are intended to uncover,
as a failure of society to deal with the
multiple problems that black children
face long before they enter a classroom.

Sometimes news events gather to a crit-
ical mass, forcing us to think about
issues we'd almost rather avoid.

On Jan. 13, the Michigan Department of
Education released the school district
report cards, showing which school districts
made adequate yearly progress under the
NS!Child Left Behind criteria. While the
majority of districts did make AYP, many
urban districts did not. For some, like
Livonia, this reflected the performance of
special education students and its small

black student population.
For Detroit, it represented
an ongoing crisis in its pre-
dominantly Mrican-
American school district.

Ou that same day, Bill
Cosby brought his bracing,
some feel abrasive, mes-
sage to Detroit. The come-
dian with a doctorate and
a long history of social
involvement has been
preaching a bitter message
to the Mrican-American
community. Beginning at

last year's NAACP national convention,
Cosby has been telling black parents that it
is long past time to take responsibility for
their children - for their studies, their lack
of manners, their violence. Itwasn't a rnes-
SlIge many wanted to hear. The educated,
multi-millionaire Cosby has been reviled
and accused of class snobbery toward poor
black Americans.

'But he hasn't given an inch, even in the
direct language he uses, which would be
roundly criticized as racist coming from a
w:Qite commentator.

In a report on his Detroit speech in the
Free Press, Cosby is quoted, "These are our
people - our people - our young people,
and they have to be taught and retaught
and we have to do it and mean it. You can't
throw them up against the wall anymore.
~f.tu can't curse them anymore. We've got to
mng them home, sit them down. We are-= elders, and we've got to demand our f>
-""'- ' 'l"""e.

That same week, it was announced that
the drive to end any form of affirmative
action at state institutions was being
revived for a run at the 2006 ballot. The
movement has a black face, Californian
Ward Connerly, and a hollow-ringing asser-
tion that its purpose is to promote color-
blindness and opportunity for all.

Finally, Monday was Martin Luther King
Jr. Day. The most revered leader and martyr
in the cause of civil liberties has become a
chameleon of virtue for a variety of view-
points. For some, his message of non-vio-
lence is emphasized. For others, it's his
steely determination in the face of violence
for his cause - justice, equality, social
upheaval.

All of these events can draw blood and
ire. They all reflect unresolved issues, issues
that didn't magically begin in Montgomery
when Rosa Parks-refused to give up her bus
~t and didn't magically end with the death
qtKing. These issues began the first time a
slave trader took human beings from Mrica
to the New World to perform forced labor
and they continue to this day for reasons as
complex and tangled as any that have ever
<;,Qhfronted a society that prides itself on its
ijj;)erty and justice. .
J.*Metro Detroit is in many ways ground

~,-
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church, Grand River Baptist, ,~
Boy Scouts and Redfurd Union
schools. She attributes her ••
longevity-to good genes, drink-.
ing green tea and never drink-
ing or smoking. "I've tried to .
live a clean lite and never '
abused my body and I'm a firm, ,
believer in a higher power. I
believe in being neighborly and~
we have a wonderful neighbor""
hood," she said, citing neigh- ".,
bors who bring by meals, baked'
goods and one who makes greato
chicken soup.

When it comes to politics, <:;~
Brimhall is a staunch .::,;;:
Republican: "I shouldn't say ;;;:
that, living in Redford, but I ":!'!li:
and always have been, and I'm-
not ashamed ofit." =~

She doesp't hold back on her:i
views of Democratic presidents:;
either: "I've gut a lot of respect~
for Carter. Not Clinton - I've ,
got no use for him. PolitiC'! ,,"
don't mean that much to me. I
look at the person."

She says she's watched every
inanguration - at least since '
she gut her first television in '.
1954; before that, she listened .,
on the radio. Asked about ' "
Bush's inaugural address ,"
Thursday, Brimhall seemed sat.;;
isfied. ''It was really what!
espected He was dwelling on ,-" ,
the present time and of course;' i
the war. He's a very devout
Christian man. But, after all, we-
all have a right to our beliefs. .:

"Anyone who doesn't believe "
in God," she continued, "they'd
better wake up and smell the
roses, After all, if we didn't have'
God, where would we be?" ,,~
dvarga@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2n9 • ;~~
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powerful. She worked for a Mr.
Fitzgerald, who was a cousin of
Rose Kennedy, mother of the
former president. He once
invited her over at
Christmas1;ime to share the hol-
iday with his school-aged
daughter, and she remembers
packing up donated presents
for "mountain children."

She also remembers his per-
spective on the famous
Kennedy clan. "He said, 'My
cousin Rosie is an angel, but
that Joe, he's a scoundrel:"

In her time in the capital, she
gut to see several presidents,
Former President Warren G.
Harding and Mrs. Harding
would go to the same church
she attended, Calvary Baptist.
However, she recollects, that
Wl)S "when they came, they did-
n~tcome that often."

Brimhall left the area after
three years "to be with my
sweetie," Merle, who became
her husband. In 1966, they
moved to the Redford house
she still lives in, where they
raised a son.

Although her husband
passed awayyears ago, her
good health - plus the help of
many great neighbors, friends
like Donna Thompson who vis-
its regularly, twiee-a-week visits
by her son and other grandchil-
dren and great-grandchildren
- has allowed Brimhall to
remain inher borne.

Her letter carrier even makes
a special trip to the house just
for her; last month that meant
delivering 72 Christmas cards.

In her younger years,
Brimhall was active in her
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BY DAVE VARGA
STAFF WRITER

The memories of seeing a
presidential inauguration in
person can last a lifetime. Just
ask Bessie Brimhall.

The 104-year-old witnessed
the inauguration of Calvin
Coolidge back in 1925 while she
was working in Washington
D.C. On Thursday, as she
watched another Republican,
George W. Bush, take the oath
of office - this time on the tele-
vision in her Redford home -
she shared her remarkable
memory and sharp wit.

Watching the broadcast
Thursday, she stopped her con-
versation to point at ABC's
Peter Jennings. "Has he been
ill? He's aged a lot," she said,
then pausing, with a twinkle in
her eye, "Of course, I haven't."

Eighty-years ago, Brimhall
recalled, inaugurations were
different. The president was
sworn in on the east steps of the
Capitol, not the west. And the
inauguration was held in
March. The weather was cold
that year, but nice, with no
snow on the ground, she said:
'We were beginning to get
cherry blossoms. The cherry
blossoms in Washington were
so beautiful."

Brimhall, who grew up as a
farm girl in illinois, was still a
young woman when she was
hired as a clerk and typist in
Washington, first for the
Census Bureau and later for the
Veterans Bureau. While there
for three years, she saw and
even met some of the politically

-~.

At 104, she recalls Coolidge inauguration:

bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 4S9-2700

years of dating. Burton
brought Goudreau to the ice
festival Jan. 18, 2002, on the
couple's first date. The couple
has returned to Plymouth on
the anniversary of that first
date every year.

This year was no different
- until the proposal, an idea
which began cooking in
Burton's mind last year.

"We go there every year, and
I got the idea when we went
there last year," Burton said.
''When it was coming up again
this year, I thought it would
be a good time to do it,"

He successfully caught his
bride-to-be off-grtard.

"I am completely stunned;'
Goudreau said. "He seemed a
little nervous when we left the
house, but I had no idea this
was coming."

In case anyone's wondering,
she said "yes,"

The week-long festival con-
cludes today.

I saw my mom, "II I thought
was, 'Oh, my mom's here:" $-

Burton's proposal was old-
fashioned in more ways than
one. Not only did he get down
on one knee to propose, he
asked Goudreau's family
beforehand for permission to
propose. Burton went over to
talk to Goudreau's family and
hatched the plan.

"He came over Sunday and
asked ifit was OK," said

( Bayer, a Wayne resident. "It
was hard to keep the secret for
those few days. We think
(Burton) is wonderful:'

Burton admitted to having
some nerves, particularly
when family members were a
little slow arriving, but said
his only real concern was that
everything go well.

"I wasn't really nervous, it
was more I was just hoping
everything was going to go
right, that I wouldn't trip or
anything," the prospeetive
groom said. "I wanted it to go
smoothly, which it did."

The proposal capped three
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Elise Goudreau walked
through Kellogg Park Tuesday
with her boyfriend, Adam
Burton, enjoying the ice
sculptnres much like they did
on their first date at the
Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Speetacular three
years ago.

She seemed surprised when
she turned to see her mother;
Tricia Bayer, and other family
members coming up the
opposite sidewalk.

And shl' was stunned when
she tnrned back and Burton
was on one knee in front of a
heart-shaped sculpture which
encased a couple of red roses
and included the inscription,
"Elise, Will You Marry Me?"

Even the television news
crew and the two newspaper
photographers didn't set off
any bells. - ~

"I'm totally speechless," she
said after agreeing to marry
Burton. "I had no clue. When

Adam Burton and Elise Goudreau of Wayne pause for a quick kiss after she accepted his marriage proposal at the
Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular Tuesday. The proposal- and her acceptanCe - came on the third
anniversary of the couple's first date.

BY BRAD IIADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Proposal warms ice festival
Couple celebrates first-date anniversary with wedding plan

I
'I
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state lends clout toequarantined counties Workshop tells all about
emerald ash borerBY ALEX LYNDBERG

STAFF WRITER

In an effort to help communities
:affected by the emerald ash borer,
:an insect killing ash trees in com-
:munities all across southern
.Michigan, the state is lending it's
,considerable purchasing power to
.help clear out the dead wood.
, Last week. the state awarded bids
.to 26 tree removal companies to
,help communities and homeowners
:get rid of trees ruined by the borer.
The state used its contract system
to pool demand and get lower
prices from tree removal compa-
uies. The 'plan has been in the
works since October oflast year.

The program is available to com-
munities in Oakland, Wayne,
Branch, Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton,
Genese.e, Gratiot, Hillsdale,
Ingham. Jackson, Lapeer, Lenawee,
Livingston, Macomb, Monroe,
Saginaw, St. Clair, Shiawassee and
Washtenaw counties - all counties
considered "quarantined" because
of emerald ash borer infestation.

But just because a community is
in one of those counties, that does-
n't mean residents can sign up
immediately. Charlene Molnar,
Oakland County's horticultural
advisor, said it's up to the individual
community to take part.

"The municipalities choose to
participate, the homeowners con-
tact the municipality," she said. "If
the community doesn't take part,
residents will have to remove the

trees on their Own."1
The state, through the offices of

the Michigan Department of
Agriculture and Department of
Management and Budget, will hold
a training session from 10 a.m. to
noon Jan. 27 at the offices of the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments, 535 Griswold, in
Detroit.

A similar meeting was held in
Wixom earlier this month and addi-
tional orientation meetings will be
held on the first and third
Wednesdays in coming in6Qths at

. the MDXs Southfield office. '~
Emerald ash borer Policy ~,

Director Patricia Lockwood said
nothing in the state's plans will help
pay for the removal of trees.
Individual communities will not
offer financial aid to residents to
remove dead or dying trees. What
the program does is allow commu-
nities to get a price break for resi-
dents.

"The prices are very competitive,"
she said.

"Based on of the sheer number of
trees involved."

State officials estimate that 10
million of the state's 760 million
ash trees will have to be cut down.
The program has nothing to do
with a one-time $1.2 million federal
grant for tree removal approved in
the 2004 budget.

Tree removal costs, for residents
of communities which are partici-
pating, is based on diameter of the
tree.at breast height and location in

'"

the front or back yard. For instance,
a tree with an 18- to 24-inch diame-
ter should cost $360 to remove
from the front yard and $450 to
remove from the back yard.

But the program is not popular
with everyone. Judd Hart, of J.H.
Hart Urban Forestry, said the fixed
pricing in the program is mislead-
ing - a tree standing alone in the
front yard is very different from the
one in the back yard under power
lines and over the pool.

"It's like calling a dentist on the
phone and asking how much it's
going to cost to fix a tooth," he said.
"He has to look at the tooth."
-----!Iart, the forester of record for

the city of Birmingham, said the
program is bad for the industry
because homeowners are going to
look at the state-generated price list
and accuse small operators of try-
ing to gouge them when the); quote
prices.

"It's bad for the industry," Hart
said. "It's bad for the public."

The emerald ash borer came to
the attention ofthe state in 2002
when ash trees started to die off.
The extent of the infestation is dif-
ferent for each community, depend-
ing on the number of ash trees.
Ironically, communities whose tree-
lined boulevards were devastated
by Dutch elin disease in the 1950's
replaced those trees with ashes.

For more information about the
program, call the MDA at (248)
356-1701 or go to the Web site at
www.michigan.gov/eab.

Emerald ash borer (EAB) beetles
have killed about 10 million ash trees
in Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana, with
the most devastation in southeast
Michigan. All homeowners need to
know how this affects them, and what
they can and should be doing about it.

The EInerald Ash Borer Information
&Ash Wood Utilization Fair on
Saturday, Jan. 29, will address every-
thing anyone could ever want to know
about the EAB. The event is free and
will be held from II a.m. to 5p.m. at
the Washtenaw County Farm Council
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline
Road, Ann Arbor. It is hOsted by
Washtenaw County Michigan State
University Extension in partnership
with the So\!theast Michigan Resource
Conservation & Development Council.

Throngh educational displays and
demonstrations, attendees will learn:

• How to identiJ» an ash tree and
tell if it is infested with Emerald Ash
Borer.

• Whether and how to treat an
infested ash

• Whether an ash needs to be cut
down

• How to hire a tree service or tree
removal company

• How to properly dispose of cut-
down ash trees

• What trees to plant in place of an
ash

• Laws a~nst moving ash trees,
logs, or firewood out of the quaran-
tined zone

• Alternative uses for ash wood
• Chainsaw use and safety
Presenters will include representa-

tives from many govermnent agencies,
area ousinesses (tree care services,
sawmills, woodworkers, wood product
industries, etc.), and Ioral municipali-
ties.

The emerald ash oorer (EAB) was
discovered in southeastern Michigan
in the summer of2002. Itmost likely
made its way to the U.S. in solid wood
paCking material carried in cargo ships
or airplanes originating inAsia. An
adult EAB may cause little damage, but
the larvae feeds on the inner bark of
ash trees.

This disrupts the tree's ability to
transport water and nutrients. The
tree dies from the inside out.
Regulatory agencies have enforced
quarantines and fines to prevent
potentially infested ash trees, logs, or
firewood from being taken out of the
infusted areas. Extensive infOQIl"tion is
available at www.emeraldashbOrer.info
<http://www.emeraldashborer.info/> .

Michigan State University Extension
programs are open to all without
regard to race, color, national origin,
gender, religion, age, disability, political
belie£;, sexual orientation, marital sta-
tus, or family status. Persons with dis-
abilities may request accommodations
by calling the Extension office at
734/997-1678, two weeks prior to the
date of the event to ensure sufficient
time to make arrangements.
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and schools. It's a team-based
program made up of students, a
teacher and a practicing engi-
neer mentor. The students learn
how to conduct research, devel-
op problem-solving skills, make
decisions as ":group and make
presentations. But most impor-
tantly, the students learn how to
apply the knowledge they learn
to real world situations, while
seeing first hand how an engi-
neer turns ideas into reality.

The Engineering Society of
Detroit (ESD) is the coordinator
of the Michigan region Future
City Competition. "Part of our
mission as a professional society
is to foster the growth and devel-
opment of engineers and scien-
tists of the future;' said Don
Goodwin, President ofESD and
Vice President of Scientific
Laboratories and Proving
Grounds fur DaimlerChrysler
Corporation. "This level of par-
ticipation is a testimony to our
commitment to reach out and
make math and science more
interesting and relevant to stu-
dents encouraging them to
become Detroit's future leaders
in these career fields."

Founded in 1895 and head-
quartered in Southfield, ESD is
a multi-disciplinary society unit-
ing engineers, scientists, archi-

. tects and professionals in related
teclmical fields to enhance their
careers, foster the growth and
development of future engineers
and scientists, and improve the
communities where members
live.

..

:', Auto-navigating vehicles run-
ning on electromagnetic roads.
Climate-controlled under-
ground homes in the desert with
giant plasma screen windows
that have interchangeable pic-
hues so one day you have an
idyllic Pacific sunset and anoth-
er you're p~ring down the
Rockies from 1l,000 feet. Clean,
safe, renewable el,lergy sources
powering everything from 1,000
mile-an-hour trains and covered
moving sidewalks to homes,
schools and manufacturing
plants.

Sound like something out of a
workshop for science fiction
writers? Not really. These,are
just some of the ideas that will
be shown at the Future City
Competition from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 27, at
Burton Manor in Livonia.

And who are the creators of
these "cool" ideas? None other
than seventh and eighth grade
students from middle schools
around metropolitan Detroit
who have a penchant for design-
ing cities of the future that are
safe, clean, fun places to live.

This year, more than 750 stu-
dents and 40 middle school
teams from 30 school districts
including Ann Arbor,
Bloomfield Hills, Detroit,
Eastpointe, Royal Oak, Pontiac,
Southfield and Waterford will be
participating in the Michigan
region competition.
; Future City, part of National
Engineers Week, is an annual
event started in 1951 to increase
public awareness and apprecia-
tion of the ellgineering profes-
sion. Teams from 36 regions
around the couiItry hold compe-
titions in January and the win-
ners go on to the national com-
petition in February during
National Engineers Week in
Washington, D.C.

This program brings students
together to design, build and
present a city of the future-com-
plete with roads, sewers, water,
transportation, businesses,
power plants, residential homes

+

'I
I,

http://www.hometownlue.com
http://www.michigan.gov/eab.
http://www.emeraldashbOrer.info
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Wolfpack tryouts
Tryouts for the Western

Wayne Wolfpack AAU
girls 10-and-under bas- .
ketball team will be held
at 5 p.m. Friday, Jan. 28,
at Pioneer Middle School.

Parents with questions
regarding the team
should contact coach
Rick 8erberet at (734),
454-3777.

Volleyball tour
Sports For Youth

Foundation Inc. is cur-
rently accepting applica-
tions for boyS and girls
between the ages of 15
and 20 years old who are
accomplished high.chaol
or club volleyball playerS
.to participate in the
2005 Goodwill
Ambassadors WorldTour.
This year marks the 25th
year that the Goodwill.
Ambassadors have con-
ducted world tours for
junior volleyball players;
The 2005 tour willtravel
to London, Paris, Venice'
aild Rome.

/ The reg.istration dead-'
line is Feb. 15.

t For more informatioh,
, or a tour brochure, coil-

tact the Sports For Youth
,/office at (425) 255-8102.

, GCYBSAsignup:,
.The Greater Canton .

Youth 8aseball & Softball
Association will hold its
ini~al registration 1-4
p.m. ;;unday, Feb. 6, at
Canton's Summit on the'

r Park. The GCY8SA,which
is replacing the dissolved
Canton Community
Junior Baseball/Softball'
Association, willoffer T-
Ball, baseball and softball
teams for youths ages 4-
18 who are residents of
Plymouth, Plymouth
Township and Canton.
Non-residents who
attend school in the
Plymouth-Canton School
District are also eligible.

Interested players who
cannot attend the Feb. 6
registration may register
after that date at any
time during regular busi-
ness hours at the
Summit. They can also
mail in their registration'
forms. .

Cubs tryouts :
The Canton Cubs 14'

and-under travel baseball
team is looking for one or
two additional players.
The team plays a 40-
game schedule. For more
information about the'
team, tryout dates and .
location, contact Larry ~
Ott at (248) 982-1405. :

Winter sports :
Canton Leisure

Services will be hosting'
the following winter
sports programs:

• An adult softball
tournament on Saturday,
Jan. 29, at the Canton
Softball Center.

The entry fee is $125
peFteam and there will
be prizes and restaurant"
specials. The deadline for
registration is ",
Wednesday. Jan. 26.

• Family80wling Day:
will be held Friday, Jan.
28, at the Super Bowl in
Canton. The $35 team
entry fee includes shoes,
pizza and two-and-a-half
hours of bowling. There
will be a maximum of six
bowlers per lane.
Registration forms are
available at the Summit
on the Park.

For more information
on these programs, call .
(734) 483-5600.

Ed
Wright

PLEASESEE INTENSE, B3

What is the first thiug that
enters your mind when you see a
boys high school basketball score
in which neither team managed to
score 50 points:

a.) There must have been
enough bricks thrown up iu that
game to build a new condo;

b.) The game was probably
called at halftime due to a power

outage;
c.) What in the

world are they
using for rims -
those undersized
things yOu see on
the fixed carii.i~al
games?

d.) All offue
above.

/ It's only natu-
ral to see a 47-44
or 46-40 score
and.fignre the

teams playing were offense-chal-
lenged. I mean, Tracy McGrady
scored 13 points iu 35 seconds eaR-
lier this year in an NBA game.
How can an entire team not aver-
age 13 points over four eight-
miuute quarters?

Sub-50-point scores have been
the rule rather than the exception'
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association this season. In fact, of
the 15 or so games I've witnessed
in person, only a handful of the
teams bave broken the half-centu-
rymark., .

Points, it's safe to say, have been
bard to come by.

Bnt I'm not complaining.

GOOD 'D' GETS A+
Beauty is in the eye of the

beholder, and what my eyes have
seen this year is not necessarily a
lack of ofI;ensive skills, but rather a
heightened concentration on the
defensive end of the cOurt. Floor-
burn-inducing hustle, tenacious
traps and hands-in-your-face 'D'
have domiuated the WLAA this
season, which is a good thing if
you ask me.

I'd much rather see a 40-some-
thiug to 40-something contest in
which every basket scored was
earned than a game in the 80s in

Intense'Dr

dominates'
WLAA hoop

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonhockeyplayer TonyHylkohas been one of
the keycomponentsof the Chiefs'torrid start
this season. Theskillfulgoalie is also a 4.0
student.

the puck in their end. She wasn't expect-
ing Adrienne to get the puck, so I think
she was caught off goard a little bit. It
was a nice goal."

The Penguius salted the victory with
third-period goals from Boliard and
Kristen Schwan.

Pennebaker and Laura Coleman fin-
ished with two assists each.

Tuesday night's MMGHSHL show-
down against Grosse Pointe South is set
for 6:30 p.m. at the Arctic Edge in
Canton. The Lady Blue Devils are 12-0-
O.

ewnght@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

PLEASESEE HYLKO, B4

season. Through Friday
night's win over Bloomfield
Hilts United, Canton owned a
9-4-1 record followiug a sub-
.500 campaign last season.
Much of the team's success
can be attributed to Hylko's
ability to turu away shots,
much like he did against his
brothers as a toddler.

"Tony means a lot to this
team;' said Canton coach
Mike Behen, "not only as a
goalie, but for a number of
other reasons as 'well. He's a

has started every game this season for
PCS, picked up the win between the
pipes.

The Penguins grabbed a 1-0 first-peri-
od lead on the first of'Ilrra Boliard's two
goals. She was assisted by Adrienne
Cercone and Kristiua Creith.

PCS broke the game open with five
goals iu the second period. Kelli
Bargowski, Amy Coleman, Olivia
Pennebaker, Sharla Gillespie and
Cercone scored one each during the piv-
otall5-minute span.

"Adrienne's goal was short-handed and
it was due to her hustle," Callahan said.
"She beat a couple of Ann Arbor girls to

have been a goalie ever since.
"Hockey runs in my family.

My dad (Dave) started playing
when he was young and he
still plays iu a men's league in
Novi. He got both of my
brothers into leagues in
Plymouth when they were
growiug up, and I'd go to all of
their games. I couldn't wait
until I got to play."

LAST LINE OF DEFENSE
HyIko, a 5-foot-8, 175-

pound senior, has been one of
the key components qf the
Chiefs' outstanding start this

"I told the girls before the game
tonight that it was important to get iu
the right miudset so that we're ready to
play against Ann Arbor, and so that we
have a lot of momentum going into
Thesday's game against Grosse Pointe
South," said PCS coach Lori Callahan.
"We didn't come out like gang-busters in
the first period, but we picked it up as
the game went on. It was a really good
defensive effort from our team:'

The victory improved the Penguius'
record to 10-2-1. Ann Arbor slipped to 2-
8.

PCS outshot its hosts, 39-12.
Freshman goalie Kristie Kowalski, who

TOM HOffMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sSteve Pave lays in a shot duringthe second quarter of Fridaynight's 42-39 loss to WayneMemorial.

and a stick and said, You're
the goalie;" Hylko reflected.
"They were both forwards, so
they needed someone to take
shots at. I really enJoyed it and

BY~DWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

When you're 3 years old and
your two older brothers like to
shoot hockey P'1cks, the
chances are good you're goiug
to be a goalie - whether you
like it or not.

Fortunately for Canton
goalie Tony Hylko, he liked it.
In fact, Hylko liked it so much
that he's still knocking awar
pucks 15 years later.

"As soon as I turned three,
my brothers - D.J. and Ryan
- handed me a baseball mitt

Momentum will be skating with the
Plymouth-Canton-Salem girls hockey
team Thesday night when the second-
place Penguins host first-place Grosse
Pointe South in a crucial Michigan
Metro Girls High School Hockey League
showdown.

The Penguins should be brimming
with confidence after pounding Ann
Arbor United, 8-0, Friday night at Yost
Ice Arena in Ann Arbor.

Itwas their second shutout of the
week.

BY~DWRIGHT
STAFF WRIT~R

The puck stops here.
Chiefs' goalie is big' reason for team's sizzling start

PLEASESEE HOOPS, B3

Wayne's big
man dunks
Chiefs, 42-39

BY BRAD ~MONS
STAFF WRITER

Standing 6 feet, 7 inches, Wayne
Memorial's Gene Nix normally
doesn't look anybody in the eye
when he jumps center.

But after Canton's 6-8 center
Kevin Thornton blocked four of

.his first five shots in the...opening
quarter, Nix decided it was time to
answer the challenge:' .

Nix was the story Friday night
.as he scored a game,high 23
points and helped seal the 42-39
victory for the visiting Zebras
when he snared a key rebound off
a missed free throw and sewed on
a putback wit!l;~l~ds
left, .. 2~,1ifr~'fK"""~

Wayne, 5-6 over3lI, reinairis tied
for first place in the w.fstern
Lakes Activities Association at 4-1.
The loss drops Ca;nton to 6-5 and
2-3.

"I felt kind of rusty and started
slowly," Nix said. "I didn't' stretch
in the lockerroom. This is the first
big gny (Thornton) I've seen all
season. I'm used to going against
guys 6-2 and under. And I realized
he (Thornton) he could jump, too:'

Nix had only two points in the
first period, but scored nine in the
second quarter as Wayne rallied
from a 20-11 deficit after Canton's
Andre Bridges nailed a three-
pointer from the wing with 4:28
left in the half.

Wayne pulled even at halftime
after Canton's Julian Smith missed
a two-handed breakaway dunk
just before time expired. The 6-
foot-4 senior was hit with a tech-
nical foul for hanging on the rim
and Wayne's Danny Walsh con-
verted two free throws to make it
22-all at intermission.

"In that stretch in the second
quarter we got shots, we just did-
n't put them down;' Canton coach
Charlie Paye said. "But we also
turned the ball over.

':Andy (Cortellini) made that
back-door cut and got the ball

Mix'ed

Momentum builds for high-flying Penguins

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:ewnght@oe.homecomm.net
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.Junior golf scholarships available

Plymouth ,done in
by WLW's seniors

Agape hoopers drop 'Cats in showdown

".,.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Canton
hammers
Northville

SALEM59
LIVOHIA STEVENSON2l
Jan. 20 at Stevenson

JO~OA~~~~~~.i:e~~~: i1~~:~ f~;~ 1~~~:~:~;~
Ziad Kharbush, 1:01;140; Ryan Olson (S) p. Joe .
Bacigal, l'Z8; 145: Jake 8ennett (S) p Alex Yol1<,' ,
5'05; 152: Vai Gui (S) p. Pal Borden, 3:12; 160;
Kyle LIS (LS) p. Kevin Myinek, 1:30; m: double,'
void; 189: Jeremy Henderson (5) p_Cory Rize. ~
2:34; 215: Dan Inson (S) decisioned Ryan) ,
Holloway, 11-4;275: Steve Kaptur (S) won by
VOid; 103: Jeremy Stankewitz (5) p. Tommy
Myshock, 2:50; 112:Jon Reale (S) dec. Nick'1.
Steiger, 6.2; 119: Matt Keffler {S) p. Anthony •

'Mainelia, 2:22: 125:'Ryan'Stum]> (Sjc'('o~i>yc:'
void

It was hammer time for the
Canton wrestling team
Thursday night.

Unfortunately for Northville,
the Mustangs were the nail.

The Chiefs pinned their foes, '.
65-6, to improve to'18-7 overall
and 2-0 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

''I'm seeing a lot of improve-
ment in the kids," said Canton
coach Casey Randolph. "We
had a nice crowd and the kids
did well. It was a fun meet for
us."

Randolph said the highlights
of the meet were victories by a
pair of second-year seniors -
Pat McWhirter at 171 pounds
and John McCue at 130.

"Pat was down 5-4, but he " "h'

came back with three take-
downs in the final two-and-a-
half minutes to win," Randolph
said. "Pat'~ conditioning really
came through.

"I felt good for John because
he's been injured, so this was
one of his first meets. He wres-
tled well."

CAHTOH65. NORTHVILLE6

11~~~~/~:~~i~~~::n~ifcFw~~1 a .~
major decision over Jonny D'Anna, 16-7: 125:
Pete Bonneau (C) pinned John Junca in 1:11;
130: John McCue (C) pinned Joe Marotta in

.2:29; 135:Cory Phillips (C) won by a techmcal
fall over Jared Arter, 18-3;140: Ryan Webb (C)
won by a major decision over Nick Oidia, 13-4; ,'"
145:Konrad Konsitzke (C) pinned Zach Matyiou
in 3:20; 152: Matt Sweda (C) pinned Jim
Hubbard In 13 seconds; 160: Marwan Faraj (C) ~
won by a technical fall over Jim Caroll, 18-2;
171:Pat McWhirter (C) decisioned Dave Cain. '
10'7; 189: P.J.Caram (C) won by a technical fall" '
over Todd Schoenheide, 17-2;215:Tim Resnick
(N) pinned tom Bonnell in 3:54; HVY: Donnie"
laramie (C) pinned Dan Williams in 58 sec-
onds.

ewrighl@oe.hol1lecomm.nef 1'(734) %n108

left to,give the Tigers an insur-
mountable four-point lead.

"Hopefully, winning a close
game like this will pay divi-
dends down the road;' said
Belleville coach Mike Krogel.
"We led most of the game by
eight or nine points, but we
couldn't crack the 10-point
mark. We gave up too m;my
easy baskets on putbacks.

"It seemed like we lacked
the killer instinct tonight.
Plus, they played real 'well.
That was Willow Run's best
game of the year as far as
intensity. My hat is off to
them."

Tommie Clark led Belleville
with 18 points. Josh Semarco
had 16, Leon Freeman netted
12 and Anre Partee finished
with nine.

Quan Patterson paced the
Flyers with 13 points. Nate
Brown added 12.

~~Thekey was we hit nine of
our 10 free throws in the
fourth quarter," Krogel said.

Willow Run led with two
minutes left before a Partee
jumper gave the Tigers a lead
they would never relinquish.
Semarco also contributed a
key basket down the stretch.

Bimringham Roeper 44,
PCA 40: The Eagles' record
fell to 4-6 overall and 0-4 in
the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference following
the tight loss to Roeper (6-2, 2-
1). Roeper led 15-11 after one
quarter, 23-19 at the half and
35-28 with eight minutes left ..

Aaron Ciborowski paced the
Eagles with 15 points. Stephen
Sumner contributed 10 and
Mike McCord had eight.

Gibson chipped in with two
points and four boards.

Tommie Clark led the win-
ners with 20 points and eight
rebounds. Josh Semarco
twined 13 and Leon Freeman
etched a double-double (10
points, 10 rebounds).

The defining stretch in the
game came mid-way through
the first quarter when the
Tigers broke open a 7-7 game
with a 13,2 rnn. The Mustangs
never got closer than 11 the rest
of the contest as Belleville led
33-20 at the half and 53-31 fol-
lowing the third quarter.

"Mumford had a lot of great
athletes," Krogel said. "The
make-up of their team is very
similar to ours. Their best two
or three players are juniors and
they have a sophomore goard
who is very good.

"In the first half, we scored a

The sophomore guard tallied
17 points in the second half.

Derek Leathers chipped in
with 13 points and nine
rebounds, and Bryan Horning
netted nine and 10, respective-
ly.

Kyle Cox and Robbie Miller
both had 12 points to lead
Baptist Park.

The Wildcats led 23-20 at
the intermission before Agape
stormed out of the gates in the
third quarter to grab a 36-34
lead with eight minutes to
play. Led by AnIeitner and
Gabe Molnar, the Wolverines
outscored the Wildcats, 21-11,
down the stretch to secure the
win.

Agape connected on 13-of-
19 free throws. Baptist Park
made just 4-of-8.

"We played a good defensive
game and we shot pretty well
from the line;' Anleitner said.
"We take the ball to the hole a
lot so we draw a lot offouls:'

Belleville 63, Willow Run
59: For one of the few times
this season, the unbeaten,
state-ranked Tigers found
themselves in a down-to-the-
wire battle. The game wasn't
decided until Belleville's
DeMarcus Boone swished a
free throw with sis seconds

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Canton Agape Christian
seized ownership of first place
in the Michigan'lndependent
Athletic Conference's Red
Division Friday night by
upending Taylor Baptist Park,
57-45.

Both teams entered the
game with 2-0 league records.

"It was a total team effort
t<might," said Agape coach
Keith AnIeitner, whose team is
now 5-4 overall and 3-0 in the
conference. "We knew it was
an extremely pivotal game. I
think the boys were a little
nervous at the beginning, and
we committed way too many
turnovers in the first half. We
were prepared for their press,
but we didn't execnte.

"In the second half, we
showed more patience with
the ball, we took better shots
and we started to make our
shots. It was a big win for us.
Unfortunately, we spoiled
their homecoming, but they
play us on our homecopling in
a couple of weeks, so they'll
have a chance to turn the
tables."

JackAnleitner sparked the
Wolverines with 25 points.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Tiger cagers outmuscle Mumford
/

lot of transition baskets. They
had 22 turnovers, so we scored
a lot off of them. The one prob-
lem we had was Mumford had
eight offensive rebounds in the
first half. That's how they got a
lot of their early points."

Briao Christiao led
Mumford with 18 points.

All 15 Tigers played at least
three minutes, Kragel said.

Belleville was finally at full
strength Wednesday night for
its game against Detroit
Mumford - not that the
unbeaten and highly ranked
Tigers weren't Gold's Gym-like
strong to begin with.

Transfers DeMarcus Boone
and Mike Gibson played sup-
porting roles in their first game
of the season, helping Belleville
to a 67-44 victory over the
Mustangs. The Tigers are now
9-0; Mumford dipped to 4-5.

"I thought they both did a
nice job," said Belleville eoach
,Mike Krogel, "considering they
were just getting their feet wet
for the first time. "They'll defi-
nitely add to our depth."

'Boone finished with four
points and four rebounds while

Players do not have to be mem-
bers of their school teams to
participate.

Play begins on June 11and
runs through the season-end-
ing championship tournament
on Aug. 8. The full sehedule is
posted on the tour's'Web site at
www.Top50jrTour.com.
Interested parents and players
should contact the tour at
(248) 321-000 or visit the tour
Web site for a membership
application.

ewnght@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-21008

Wilbur and Kulraj Sandhu
swished nine. .

Plymouth was on fire from
the free-throw line in the first
half, burying 16-of-19 attempts.
The Wildcats cooled off in the
second half, nailing just 3-of-11
from the stripe. Western was
successful on 19-of-29
attempts from the line.

Livonia Stevenson 82, Salem
61: Stevenson's Tony Lenardon
scorched visiting Salem for a
season-high 27 points while
leading his Spartans to a sea-
son-high point total in the 21-
point win over the Rocks in a
Western Lakes Activities
Association game.

Tom Clements hit the 20-
point mark exactly in the win,
marking the first time this sea-
son that two Spartans finished
with 20 points or more.

Of Lenard on's 27 points, 18
came from behind the arc as he
drained sis from downtown.

Ben Schroeder also finished
in double digits for the
Spartans (4-7 overall, 2-3
WLAA), he had 13.

Salem, which dropped to 1-
10 overall and 1-4 in the
WLAA, was led by Jeff Lake's
13 points and Kevin Bradley
added 12 in the setback.

"We were in it at the half, but
they came out and hit a lot of
threes in the second half," said
Salem coach Bob Brodie. "They
scored a lot off their transition
game, too:'

.seri'ior leadership - a luxury
the'Plymouth basketball team
wont enjoy until next season
- was instrumental in Walled
Lake Western's 69-56 over, the
senior-less Wildcats Fnday
night in the Warriors' gym.

Seniors Denard Branch and
Russ Young combined for 19
fourth-quarter points to secure
the win. The loss dropped
Plymouth to 7-4 overall and 3-
2 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association. Western
improved to 8-3 and 4-1. Italso
clijIched at least a share of the
WLAA Western Division
crown with the triumph.

"They have a nice group of
seniors," said Plymouth coach
Tofu Van Wagoner. "They knew
they could win the leagoe with
a Win tonight and they went
out and got it. I'll give them a
lot of credit.

~ was proud of the way my
team played tonight, too. We
fell behind early, but we actual-
ly had a five-point lead in the
third quarter."

The Warriors led 28-23 at
the half;md 41-38 after three
quarters. .

Branch finished with a
game-high 23 while Young
contributed 19.

Plymouth's scoring ledger
couldn't have been much more
balanced. D.J. Coleman netted
12, Brent Jones had n, Josh Le
Duc had 10, and both Jim

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Scholarship opportunities
are available for local students
between the ages of12 and 18
w~o participate in the third
season of the Top 50 Jr. Tour,
which is presented by the
Professional Golfers'
AssoCiation Michigan Section.
The program is a regional golf
tour offering players tourna-
ment experience plus the
opportunity to earn college
scholarships. Boys and girls are

, eligible for tour membership.
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MORE RYs, CAMPERS, TRAVEL &
VACATION DESTINATIONS THAN

ANY OTHER SHOW

--

Canton Agape at Calvary Christian. 6:30
p.m.

friday. Jan. 28
Canton Agape vs. PCAat EMU,5:30 p.m.

Saturday. Jan. 29
Plymouth at Maurder Invitational. 9 a,m.

Canton Agape at Waterford Mott Tourney,
T8A

MEN'SCOllEGE BASKrrBALL
Wednesday, Jan. 26

Schoolcraft at Oakland CC,7:30 p.m.
Madonna at Indiana Tech,7:30 p.m.

saturday. Jan. 29
Schoolcraft at Alpena CC,7:30 p.m.
Madonna at UM-Dearborn. 7:30 p.m.

WOMEH'SCOLLEGEBASKfT8AlL
Wedll<lsday. Jan. 26

Schoolcraft at Oakland CC,5:30 p.m.
Indiana Tech at Madonna, 7'30 p.m.

saturday. Jan. 29
Schoolcraft at Alpena CC,1p.m.

Madonna at UM-Dearborn, 5:30 p.m.
DNTARfOHOCKEYLEAGUE

Sunday. Jan. 23
Whalers at Mlssissauga, 2 p.m.

Friday. Jan. 2B
Whalers vs. Saginaw (Compuware), 7:30

p.m.
saturday, Jan. 29

Whalers vs Windsor (Compuware), 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 30
WhalerSat Saginaw, 2 p.m.

Our
FAMILY VACATION PLANNING!

• New Places To Travel And How To Get There
• Campgrounds & vacalion DestmatJons From

,All over The U.S. And Canada

WEEK AHEAD
livonia Stevenson at Salem, 8 p.m.

PCSPenguins at ligqett, 6 p.m.
WRESlUHG

Thursday. Jan. 27
lIVonia Churchlll at Salem. 6'30 p.m.

Canton at Plymouth. 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan, 29

Observerland InVItatIonal at Livonia
Churchill, 9 a.m.

GYMHASTICS
Monday. Jan. 24

Salem at Bnghton, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 26
Hartland at canton

at Plymouth High School, 7 p.m.
ThUrsday, Jan, 27

Walled lake Consolidated at Salem
at Plymouth High School. 7 p.m.

saturday. Jan. 29
Salem InVItational. 9:30 a.m.

VOLLEYBALL
Monday, Jan. 24

Canton at Wayne Memorial. 7 p.ffi
livoma Stevenson at Salem. 7 p.m.
W.L Western at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Greenhills at Canton Agape
at Discovery Middle School, 7 p.rn

Tuesday. Jan. 2S
Allen Park Inter-City at PCA,7 p.m.

Wednesday. Jan. 26
Salem at W.l. Western, 7 p.m.

Plymouth at livonia Franklin, 7 p.m.
Westland John Glenn at Canton. 7 p.m.

ThUrsday, Jan, 27

INFORMATIVE & ENTERTAINING SEMINARS

'.

• Joe & 'f1Cki Kleva Will ProvIde RVing TIpS For Newcomers
And Would-Be Full-Timers Alike.

• Jim DuFresne On Gelling The Mosl G'" RVltA G\
FromYourAIaskaRVAdveolure V '-\..;.

MichiganCamperShol(l-com

DISCount Coupons AI BigBq ..-----.--------

SEE ALL THAT'S NEW fDR 2005!
• New Aoor Plansl New Malenalsl New ModeIsI

• RV Hlstonan David Woodworth Displays HIS
1929 Ford Model A Roadster & 1930 Travel TraIler

1.-

PREPBASKETBALL
Tuesday. Jan. 25

W.L Western at Salem, 7 p m.
livonia Franklm at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Canton at Westland John Glenn, 7 p.m.
Macomb Christian at Canton Agape
at Discovery Middle School, 8 p.m.

PCAat Oakland Chnstian, 7 p roo
friday, Jan. 2B

Salem at livonia Franklin. 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Wayne Memorial. 7 p.m.

Northville at Canton, 7 p.m.
Canton Agape vs Plymouth Christian
at Eastern MIchigan UniverSity. TBD

BOYSSWIMMING
Tuesday. Jan. 25

Canton at Salem, 7 p.rn
ThUrsday, Jan. 27

Westland John Glenn at Salem, 7 p.m.
W.L Western at Plymouth at

Salem High School pool, 7 p.m.
I Canton at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.

PREPHOCKEY •
Tuesday, Jan. 2S

Grosse.Pointe South at PCSPenguins
at Arctic Edge Arena, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Jan. 26
Redford Unified at Canton

at Arctic Edge, 6 p.m.
friday, Jan. 2B

W.L Central at Plymouth
at Piymouth Cullurai Cenfer, 11:30p.m.

Canton at W.L Western, 8:20 p m.
saturday. Jan. 29

I

Blue Mountain, Ontario
Whether you're planning a romantic weekend
or an action-packed getaway with the gang,
why not head over to Blue Mountain Resort,
in Ontario, Canada this winter?

Just a 90 minute drive north-west ofToronto,
we've made a multi-million dollar investment
to transform Blue Mountain into one of the
hottest ski and snowboard destinations in
the north-east.

At Blue, you can cruise down the hill. Ride a
half-pipe. Shop 'till you drop. Then party the
night away. We've got it all.

720 vertical feet
34 trails (22 at night)
13 lifts

700 accommodation suites
17 restaurants and bars
23 stores and boutiques
5.5 hours from Detroit

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:ewrighl@oe.hol1lecomm.nef
http://www.Top50jrTour.com.
mailto:ewnght@oe.homecomm.net
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Canton's Smith is headed
to academy, then Big 10

~ui

..

'(\'1'\

it's best Igo there because H j~

they have the programs thl\t~.
best suit me. ~.-;';

"They're looking at me ag.. "

either an outside linebacker".,
or free safety." Inl

Smith, a starting forward,
scored six points and ,~,1J

grabbed seven rebounds in::~,
his final game as a Chief. -! -;!

"We'll miss a player like .. ".
Julian, we'll just have to
find somebody to step in ~';1
and take his place;' Cantou.u u
basketball coach Charlie :
Payesaid -~

Smith'; accomplishments-::~
as a football player are well,
known. '"n

This past year he earned ;",i
All-League and All-State .~_
recoguition as he rushed fOE:;
21 touchdowns and 880
yards, leading the Chiefs to
a 10-1 record.

The 6-foot-4, 220-pound
All-Observer running back~"f
who also plays defensive .::~~

>fR!

back, confirmed Friday "",'
night that he plans to

- <-

attend a prep academy in'-:~;
Qrlt

upstate New York for the 'vi"
d\~

second semester.

J'.'".~.::::---------- "","

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Observerland's most cov-
eted football recruit,
Canton's Julian Smith, suit-
ed up Friday night for his
final basketball game in the
Chiefs' 42-39 loss to visiting
Wayue Memorial.

The 6-foot-4, 220-pound
All-Observer running back,
who also plays defensive
back, confirmed Friday
night that he plans to
attend a prep academy in
upstate New York for the
second semester.

Smith's father, Keith, also
indicated that his son had
planned to commit to play
football at the University of
Iowa after c~nsidering
Michigan State, Western
Michigan, Easter~
Michigan and Central
Michigan universities.

The NCAA national sigu-
ing date starts Wednesday,
Feb. 2.

Smith, who made an offi-
cial visit two weeks ago t6
Iowa City, said his anticipat-
ed move to the academy
near Albany was initiated
by the Iowa coaching staff.

He said he has not yet
met NCAA academic
requirements.

"It's sad leaving all my
friends, but if that's what I
have to do to go there
(Iowa), I'lldo it;' Smith
said. "It's a bigger school
(Iowa), and in my situation,

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

canton's Jason Houdek drives to the basket past Wayne Memorial's Rodrick Walker during
Friday night's WLAA Western Division match-up.

blocked by Nix. And that (missed dunk) was big. I told
Juliao (Smith) the next time just get the layup:'

Both teams went super cold in the third quarter -
Wayue, 4-for-14 from the field, and Canton 2-for-13 - but
the Zebras were able to forge a five-point cushion, 29-25.

In the defensive struggle, Wayue increased its lead to 37-
30 on Nix's rebound with 3:25 remaining in the final period
and seemingly had the game under control when Nix
scored again with 2:26 left to make it 39-33.

But then the Zebras began a free-throw odyssey that left
coach Wayue Woodard standing helplessly on the bench.

Trying to secure the win, Wayue missed eight of nine free
throws in the final 1:16, including a trio of one-and-ones.

"Free throws was part of our final exams, which we had
this morning, but it didn't translate into success," Woodard
said. "When I'm on the side and there standing out there
between those white lines, there was nothing I could do."

Canton clawed back on a drive by David Calille with 44
seconds to go to cut the deficit to 39-37, but Nix answered
by splitting a pair of free throws just 13 seconds later.

The Chiefs then pulled to within one, 40-39, on
Thornton's short baseline jumper with only 16 seconds
remaining. Walsh then found himself standing at the line
with two free throws and the game on the line with just 10
seconds to play. The senior goard missed the first and the
second, but there was Nix to the rescue, wedging himself in
between two Canton defenders, grabbing the loose ball and
laying it back in for the win.

"The way we kept missing, I figured I had to get it," said
Nix, who also grabbed 13 rebounds.

Cortellini's off-balance last-ditch three-point attempt
then caromed off the backboard and bounced off the rim as
time expired. The 5-10 senior guard finished with a team-
high 12 points. Thornton added eight points and blocked
six shots.

"Shooting has been our Achilles Heel all year;' said Paye,
whose team hit only 17-of-53 (32 percent) and went to the
foul line just two times. "We have the potential to shoot the
ball. It's a simple game when you do that. We're capable and
I expect us to have a breakout game ,very soon.

"The league is pretty balanced, and once we hit on all
cylinders, we'll be hard to beat."

But on this night, it was Nix who was hard to beat.
"Kevin (Thoruton) is the backbone of our defense and

Nix played a good game;' Paye said.
After starting the season slowly because of a sprained

ankle, Nix has elevated his game in recent weeks.
"Thornton took it to him early," Woodard said. "But that's

the way he's capable of playing. That's the way he played all
summer. and it was against good competition."

Added Nix: "I feel good on my ankle. Right now I'm ready
to play and give it my all hecause it's my senior year."

FROM PAGE 61
HOOPS

Baseball/Softball academy opens

I-IIGHVELc>CITY
SPORTSl' JiI' (734)487-7678 ,_ ~

1'"

~:fCharter One
Not your typical bank~

It will be the same bank you've known all along, only a little

pleasant as possible for you. So get ready to visit us. Our

different. Dedicated, more than ever, to making banking as

Soon, you'll be able to say hello to the new Charter One.

hours a day. We promise to treat you with respect. Like a person, not just a customer. At the new Charter One.

supermarket branches will still be open seven days a week. Or give us a call. Our phone bank will stay open 24

A new beginning without
starting allover:

Don't get me wrong: some
games are flawed by offensive
deficiencies. Too many players
settle for way too many three-
point shots instead of working
the ball around for a closer
look.

And the most glaring weak-
ness for most teams is the
inability to make a decent per-
centage of their free throws.

There hav~ been a number of
instances this season where a
team could have turned a loss
into a win if it had just shot 70 .
percent from the charity stripe.

For the most part, though,
the games - although low-
scoring.!.. have been hard
fought and competitive.

So the next time you see a
49-48 WLAA score in the
paper, don't jump to conclu-
sions and think it was a sloppy,
mistake-filled game.

High scores are nice - but
only when they're eaT-
rrrnnnned!

FREE (?) THROWS

Ed Wright is th'e sports editor for the
Plymouth and Canton Observers. He
can be reached at m4) 953-2108 or
ewright@oe.homecomm.net.

INTENSE

NO EASY HOOPS
This may be a slight exagger-

ation, but I'll bet somewhere
between 80 to 90 percent of
the shots taken at the WLAA
games I've seen this season
have been contested.

The instances of players driv-
ing to the hasket without a
defender making life difficult ,
for them have been about as
common as sunbathers at the
Plymouth Ice Festival.

Like the classic old commer-
cial used to say: When you
score in a WLAA game these
days, you've earrrrrnnned it.

Former Detroit Lion Frank Gallagher and major league pitch-
ing coach Jeff Jones recently opened the Bullpen
Baseball/Softball Academy in Farmington. The 12,000-square-
foot facility is equipped with six batting cages and three pitching
tunnels.

Included on the Bullpen's staff are Tigers hitting coach Bruce
Fields, current Detroit pitcher Nate Robertson and several local
collegiate players.

For more information, see the Bullpen's Web site at
www.bullpenbseball.com.

FROM PAGE 61

Youth Playgroups
Monday-Friday

11:00a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Ages: 1-5

$5/chitd
Use our fields to run, jump, and play.

Balls, baseball tees, and playhuts are provided.
Use the rink to ride bikes, scooters, and skate on.

(Please feel free to bring bikes, scooters, and skates.)

which the defensive effort
resembled that seen in an And-
1 Streetball shoot-out. '

For every turnover you see in
the boxscore there is probably
a scrappy defensive effort that
never gets into-print.

So, yes, a 44-43 game can be
visually pl~asing - at least if
you appreCiate hard work and
effort like I do.

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net.
http://www.bullpenbseball.com.
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Canton • rebound from loss Ileers HYLKO "He's already preparing for a said the closest he has come to
losing his perfect grade-point

, :Canton's hockey team Lamonica and Michael Voran host Salem (7-8-1) at the FROM PAGE B1 possible career in the Air average came in - of all things ~
)jounced back from a tough (4:19); Mifsud from Andy Plymouth Cultural Center. - a power-lifting class. i'
setback earlier in tbe week to Tuttle and Nick Dahlstrom Churchill went three-for- Force by serving as a volun. "I was sick earlier in the

,
'c""sh Bloomfield Hills Uuited, (6:52); and Andersou from three on the power-playas good leader and he sets.a good semester and I had to miss a I

I
:8-1, Friday night at the Arctic Darrow (9:04). Justin Tonti added two goals, example with his work ethic. teer in the local CivilAir few days of school;' he said.
'~ge Ice Arena in Canton. Kondratek cut the deficit to while Phil Wendecker had one He's always oue of the first play- "Well, towards the end of the

"The boys were still upset 4-2 at 9:36 on a goal from Kyle goal and two assists for the ers on the ice at practice, and Patrol. semester, Ididn't realize it, but
about the loss, so they jumped Kowalski and Reece McCabe, state-ranked Chargers. Jnnior one of the last to leave. He's I found out I had to make the
out fast and played hard," said but Stevenson's Michael Voran defenseman Kory Strong involved iu a number of activi- days up or I would get a 'B'.'
.Canton coach Mike Behen. tallied a power-play goal from scored. his first goal in three ties off the ice, including as a
AI?l ,Canton led 3-0 after one Anderson and Marcus Voran at seasons. volunteer for Special Olympics. ANOTHER DAY, ANOTHER 'A'
period and 5-1 with 15 minutes 11:45 to put it away. Other assists went to Mike He's a great, all-around kid.
tp play. McCabe closed out the scor- Fierk, Nick Harris and Chris "Tony's not big, but he plays aways - there's one that stands Hylko made the days up,

"Mike Kondratek had an ing for Canton at 12:03 on an Lantto. big. Technically, he's souud and out as the most challengiug for racked up auother 'X and is in
:outstaoding game for us assist from Wioncek. • Tommy Cooper scored for he makes the big saves when we Hylko. contention for Canton High
tonight," said Behen. "His plus- 'We haveu't played a real the Rocks from Nathan need him to: "It's when the opponent tries School's valedictorian honors
minus is probably about plus- tough schedule the past month Edelen. DELICATE BALANCE to sneak a guy off the back post for the Class of 2005.
30. He's such a great role Of so - Stevenson was the best Churchill outshot Salem, 37- and beat me back-door;' he Ideally, Hylko wants to
W,?del for the other players. team we've played by far - so I 10, as Scott Lewan went all the Hylko said successful goalies said. '~lot of times, you're con- attend college at the United
He's all business when he's out was afraid we would come out way in goal for the Chargers, need to be mentally and physi- centrating on the player with States Air Force Academy in
on the ice. He's always where a little slow," said Canton coach Derek Edelen was in net for cally sharp. the puck, and you don't even Colorado Springs, Colo., and
he is supposed to be and he Mike Behen. "Both goalies Salem. "You have to be level-headed," know there is someone behind eventually become a pilot. He's
moves the puck really well." (Stevenson's Ryan Denuett and Plymouth 8, Dexter 6: The he said. "Goalies can't get too you. It's somethiug I make sure already preparing for a possible

Seven different Chiefs scored Canton's Tony Hylko) played Wildcats got two goals each excited or emotional. Physically, I'm aware of at all times. You career in the Air Force by serv-
goals: Bryan Wioncek (two), well the first two periods, but from Nick Rosochacki and you need to be flexible and agile always have to know where all ing as a volunteer in the local
Kondratek, Reece McCabe, we made a couple of mental Charlie Webb to lead them to a and - I know it's a cliche - but of the other team's players are." Civil Air Patrol.
Andy Barylski, Brad Barath, mistakes the last period and victory over the Dreaduaughts. you have to be quick on your POINTS WELL TAKEN "It's an auxiliary unit of the
Brett Giacomino and Paul they buried us with them. They Plymouth, which was outshot feet:' U.S. Air Force," he said. "It's
Stevens. were the kiud of mistakes you 41-20, led 5-4 after two peri- Hylko's most memorable Here's all you ueed to know kind of like ROTC, but it's out-

Tony Hylko and Jon Bonham can make against a lesser team ods. game came three years ago to gauge Hylko's success on the side of school. We meet once a
~plit time in goal for the win- and get away with it, but not Christian Blick played a wheu, as a ninth-grader playiug ice and in the classroom at week and we are trained in a
ners_ against a team like Stevenson. strong game in goal for the for the Bantam AA Novi Canton: His goals-against aver- varie1y of thiugs, including elec-

Livonia Stevenson 5, Canton "The kids fought back and Wildcats, turning away 35 Icecats, he turned in an effort age (2.83) is more thau one tronic location transmission
3: After scoring just one goal played hard to the eud: Dexter shots. that earned him MVP honors iu poiut lower than his grade- and search-and-rescue tech-
over the first two periods, "Both teams had opportuni- PCS Penguins 6, Farmington a Kensington Valley tourna- point average (4.0). niques."
Livonia Stevenson (11-4-1) ties the first two period, but . Hills Mercy 0: Freshman ment. "I put a lot of work into Hylko said his chances of get-
cashed in on its third-period neither team did a great job in goalie Kristie Kowalski record- "The championship game school," he said. "I see what ting accepted to the Air Force
opportunities to outguu their own zone;' Stevenson ed her fourth shutout of the was tied 1-1at the end ofregu- ueeds to be done, and I do it. I Academy are "about 50-50."

/' Qlnton (8-4-1) in a WLAA coach Mike Humitz said. 'We season Thesday night to lead lation," he said. "The first over- know that the effort I put into it "I've been already been
crossover at Edgar Arena. were fortunate to cash in on a the Peuguins to the lop-sided time was a four-on-four and now is only goiug to help me in accepted at the Universi1y of

.Stevenson led 1-0 after oue few more in the third period:' victory. PC~ is now9-2-1 and there was no scoring. No one the loug ruu, so I take the nec- Michigan, so if the Air Force
period on Jason Mifsud's Dennett made 23 saves, in second place in the scored in the second overtime essary steps to get good grades:' doesn't work out, I know I'll be
power-play goal from Dan while Hylko stopped 19 for Michigan Metro Girls High either, so it went to a shootout. Iu hockey terms, what does it attending an outstanding
Darrow and Shawn Anderson Cantou. School Hockey League. I stopped all five of the shots in feel like to ace a test? school no matter what."
at 14:52, but Canton countered Livonia Churchill 7, Salem 1: "Their goalie was outstaod- the shootout and we ended up "It's like getting a shutout," he And Hylko said that no mat-
at 4:34 of the second period on Junior left winger Dave ing, too," said pes coach Lori wiuuing. That's one game I'll said, without hesitation. ter where he attends college, he
Garrett Hyman's goal from Graciak notclied a hat trick, Callahan, referring to Jenna neverIorget:' "School and sports are similar will coutiuue to play hockey,
Bryan Wioncek and Mike while Justiu Stadler and Martinez's 50-save effort. "The LOCK THE BACK DOOR in that you have to prepare if whether it is for the school's
Kondratek. Brandon Mishowski each had entire team came to play you want to do well. Plus, team or intramurals.

,Stevenson came out hot in three assists as Livonia tonight." Of all the difficult scenarios there's pressure involved with His brothers wouldn't have it
the third period, scoring three Churchill (8-3, 6-0) rolled to a Tara Boliard paced the goalies must face each game - both." any other way.
unanswered goals to make it 4- WLAA-Lakes Division tri- Penguins' offensive attack, net- getting screened, scrambles in Hylko, who lists math and
1 - Anderson from Dan umph Wednesday night over ting a pair of goals. front of the uet, facing break- Spanish as his favorite subjects, ewnght@oe.homecommnet I (734)953-2108

J.morllnJorlll8llBn: 248-882-1018 or www.blllldlf.s.oru

Crombeen scored a short-
handed goal, his 19th goal of
the season, at 17:56 of the first
period to put the Colts on top
for good.

Whalers goalteuder Ryan
Nie allowed the two goals on 21
shots, but stood tall while
shorthanded, allowing the
Colts to score on 1-of-9 power-
play opportunities;: ;',"~

Despite the loss, the Whalers
(19-18-4-3) held on to a one-
point lead for first-place iu the
OHL West over Sault Ste.
Marie.

Whalers fall, 2-~O'-
The Plymouth Whalers

failed to score a goal for the
first time this season as they
were shutout Friday uight by ,
Francois Thuot and the Barrie
Colts, 2-0, before 2,866 fans at
the Compuware Sports Areua.

Thuot backstopped the Colts,
making 27 saves en route to
first-star honors arid his sec-
ond shutout of the season.

B.J. Crombeen and Travis
Fuller lit the lamp for the Colts
(21-15-6-2) who stay in third
place in the Ontario Hockey's
League Central Division.

Located at
1-96 & Novl Rd.

SPONSORED BY:
MathIson Kitchen & Bath Supply of lIvoma,
Canton and Garden City, OLDIES 104 3 WOMC
& THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

Drop a photo of
your "UGLY
BATHROOM"
at the 2005
NOV/HOME
IMPROVEMENT
SHOW and you
could win a $10,000
BATHROOM MAKEOVER!

Do you have an ugly bathroom?
ENTER THE UGLY
BATHROOM CONTEST!

~

HOURS:
~1~m-~m._l~m-~m.~ml~-_
ADMISSION:
Adults - $9.110;seniors - $11.110;Children under 12 admitted tree

The show has over 300 exhibitors Including the latest technology,
products and services for kitchens, baths, doors, windows, remodeling,
arts and crafts, spas, electronics, heating, cooling, and more

Featured a""'_' GIllie show inclu ....
:> Chef J.Warren, professionally trained executive chef and former
radio and TV host of "The 30 Minute Gourmet" and 'SHHH! Famous
Secret Restaurant ReCIpes," Will share his art and talent of the culinary
arts as he presents "The Joy of Chocolate" demonstrations from the
show as seen on NBC News, HGT\f,The Today Show, and Good Morning
America
:> "'House of Nails" contest sponsored by Wallside Windows - win up
10 $10.000 of Windows
:> Treasure Chest contest with aaily prizes

NOVIIMPROVEMENT S~, featuring products, services, and technology for the home presented by the non-profit
Building Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan (BIA)

January 28 - 3~,2005
Novi Expo Center

~ James Hardie"
~ Siding Products

Why settle fOr vmyl?

'

Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO

Sponsored by :>

i!2005
'.~['1'~•

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
SHOW!
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$349**
36 Months

CD Player, Power Moenroot,
Power Seats, Homellnk

Universal Transmitter System,
Heated fronf seats, Driver seat

memory settings, Wood &
leather shlft knob.

WIN A CAR A D Y$f
Starts 9 a.m., January 24' :45 p.m., January 28"'.
Club members receive a ballol wen My1fihe Kiosks.
Plus, addilional ballots available'OO.c!rdlIffrorft 1lJ-10:30 a.m.,
12-12:30 p.m., 2-2:30 p.m., 4-4:30 p,m. 101'a total 01 four extra ballots each day!
Not a member of the Players Preslige" Ciub? Join loday - Irs FREE!

l--FREE--iALLo,.--l
I I
: Present this coupon at the :
: Players Prestige Booth for your free ballot. :
I Must present valKlgovernment-Issued photo I D I
I I.----------------~---------------~

\ 'now Your Limit, Play Within It! 1-888-230-3515 Ontario Problem Gambling Helpline. GaSInOWindsor reserves the nght to cancel or change thiS promotIOn WIthout pnor notice For complete contest rules VISit the
Players Prestige'" Booth Must be a Players Prestige member, at least 19 years of age and a resldent,of Canada (excludmg Quebec) or the Umted Siaies of Amenca (excludmg New York, FlOrida, RhOde Island, and Puerto RICO)
ApprOXimate cash value of the Pontiac G6 sedan GT $31,41(1'", cash optiOn $18,000"" Prize not exactly as shown. One coupon per day

:$349**
36 Months

~*~CD Player, Power Moenroof,
.ePwer Seats, Homelink Universal
J:.~ Trarnmiffer System, Heated
1)"'& Ventilated front seats, Driver

seat memory sefflngs, Wood
& leather shift knob.

-'--. .

,

I

http://www.hometownliJ'e.com
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Mustanggymnasts
barely edge Canton

Spartan setters
upend Plymouth

The ~anton gymnastics
team's best performance of the
season wasn't quite good
enongh to pull ont a victory
Thursday night against
Northville.

The Mustangs prevailed,
143.65-141.70, dropping the
Chiefs to 3-2,overall and 2-2 in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association.

"We hit our highest score,
but a weak beam cost us the
1.95 differential; said Canton
coach John Cnnningham.
"Alyssa Kelley was sick and still
had her best meet of the year.
Jessie Murray also was stellar
with her highest all-around of
the year."

Kelley earned first-place
honors in the ViLUlt(9.35) and
all-around (36.60), and sec-
onds in the bars (9.10) imd
floor (9.50).

Murray placed in every
event, fiuishing third in the all-
around (35.45), fourth in the
vault (9.00), bars (8.55) and
beam (8.85) and fifth on the
floor (9.05).

Kara Ahern also performed
well for the ChiefS, notching
second on the beam (9.20) and
third on the floor (9.35).
Canton's Mina Pil-zadeh earned

The Mustangs prevailed,
143.65-141.70,dropping the
Chiefs to 3-2 overall and 2-2
in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

sixth-place points in the all-
around (33,90).

NORTHVIllE 143.65, CANTON141.70
Thursday, Jan. 20, at Northville H.S.

Vault: 1. Alyssa Kelley (C), 9.35; 1 Amanda
Perelli, 9.30; 3. Julie Foucher (N), 9.05; 4. (tie)
Jessie Murray (C), Emma Platt (N) and Janna
Ramsey (N), 9.00

Bars: 1. Maggie Mills (N), 9.15; 2. Alyssa
Kelley (C), 9.10;3. Sarah IIkhani-Pour (N), 8.60;
4. Jessie Murray (C). 8.55; 5. Amanda Perelli
(N), 8.50; 6. Janna Ramsey (N), 8.45.

Beam: 1. Rachel Deneau (N), 9.25; 2. Kara
Ahern (C), 9.10; 3. Julie Foucher (N). 900; 4.
Jessie Murray (C), 8.85; 5. (tie) MaggIe MIlls
(N) and Cortney Paul (N), 8.75. .

Roor: 1. Maggie Mills (N), 9.60; 2. Alyssa
Kelley (C), 9.50; 3. Kara Ahern (C), 9.35; 4.
Rachel Deneau (N), 920;'5. (tIe) Amanda
Perelh (N) and Jessie Murray (C), 9.05.

All-around: 1. Alyssa Kelley (C), 36.60; 1.
Maggie Mills (N), 36.10; 3. JesSie Murray (C),
35.45; 4. Julie Foucher (N), 35.35; 5. Amanda
Perelli (N), 35.10;6 Mma Pirzadeh (C),33.90.

BRYAN MITCHELL! STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Mina Pirzadeh finished sixth in the aU-around at Thursday night's
meet against Northville.

Junior Maria Mezzadri regis-
tered 22 kills and Kaitlin
Armstrong added nine kills lll\~
16 digs as Livonia Stevenson
avenged a girls volleyball loss
earlier in the week at the
Universily ofMicb.igan-
Dearborn Tournament by
defeating Plymouth on
Wednesday in five games, 21-
25,25-19,25-20,21-25 and 15-
10. The Spartans are 17-5-1
overall and 4-0 in the-Western
Lakes Activities Association.
Plymouth is 11-6-1 aud 2-2 in
theWLAA.

"We knew a little more what
to expect and the girls were
pumped up; Stevenson coach
Kelly Graham said. "Everybody
played well. Plymouth is a very
good team. It could have gone
either way."

Other standouts for the
Spartans included Jenny
Perkins and Beth Prost, seven
kills apiece; setter Ashton
Judis, 33 assist-to-kills; Jamie,
Radley, eight digs and two ace
serves.

Churchill stymies Chiefs
Everybody got into the act

Wednesday as Livonia
Churchill earned a 25-14,25-

14, 25-18 win at Canton.
Churchill is 17-3-2 overall

and 4-0 in the Western Lakes,
while Canton falls to 8-8-3 and
1-3.

Kailee Hobbins, Lauren
Krups!<y and Allison Westfall
each recorded three kills for the
victorious Chargers.

Brynn Kerr fiuished with 11
digs, while Mia Maceratini
went 8-for-8 serving with four
digs. Coach Mark Grenier also
singled out the play of Carly
DeClercq.

"It was quite a team effort,"
Grenier said.

Andrea Johnson paced the
Chiefs with four kills and II
digs. Molly Conlon contributed
three kills and 15 digs, and Lisa
Western had four kills.

"Fundamentally, we got out-
played," said Canton coach Alex
Perrin. "We had some good ral-
lies, but the speed of their hits
were more than we were used
to. We just couldn't catch up to
them.

"We dug ourselves an eight-
point hole in the third game
and then we came back and got
to within two or three, but we
didn't put much pressure on
them after that."

PREP SWIMMING I I SPORTS ROUNDUP I

SALEM103,WALLEDlAKE NORTHERN80
Thursday, Jan. 20 at W.L Northern H.s.

ZOO-yard medley relay: 1. Salem (Matt
Jurcak, stan Chen, Pat Sataural, Mike Higgs),
1:45.14; 1. Northern (Taylor Tannous, John
Shaw, Eric Attard, Ryan Gerber), 1:4810; 3.
Northern (Joel Rinkevich. Roman Standler,
Dave Wachtel. Travis Kneale), 2:48.58.

ZOOfreestyle: 1.Nick leone (S), 1:00.73; 1.
Matt Underl1i11(S), 1:01.11;3_Eric Erdos (WLN),

. 1:01.48.
200 1M:1. Roman Sandler (WlN), 1:03.71;1.

Matt Jurcak (S), 1:09.05; 3. Penn Chou (S),
1:15.40.

50 lreestyle: 1. Mike Higgs (S), 13.80; 1.
Matt Zavislak (WlN), 25.63; 3. Jason WIlliams
(S),16.09.

Diving: 1. Travis Kneale (WlN"). 232.40; 2.
Kane Johannes (WlN), 130.00; 3. Neal Murray
(S),115.6~

100 butterfly: 1. Pat Sataural (S), 59.34; 1.
8i11 Horgan (S), 1.03.56; 3. Oavid Wachtel
(WlN).1:08.11.

100 freestyle: 1. Matt Jurcak (S), 49.71; 1.

Joel Rinkovich (WlN), 50.84; 3. Nick Leone (S),
55.41 "-

500 freestYle: 1. Roman Sandier (WlN),
5:03.07; 1. Paul Coldren (WlN), 5:18.06; 3. Nick
Hoffmeyer (S), 5:46,55.

200 freestyle relay: 1. saiem (Bill Horgan,
Pat Sataural, Matt Underhill, Penn Chou).
1:38.67; 2. Northern (Travis Kneale, Ryan
Gerber, Taylor Tannous, Matt Zavislak),
1:43.28; 3. Salem (Nick leone, Nate Spala.
Mam Clark, Jason Williams), 1:45.33.

100 backstroke: 1. Joel Rinkevich (WlN),
53.75; 1. Mike Higgs (Sl, 1:04.16;3. John Kline
(S),1:06.01.

100 breaststroke: 1. Stan Chen (S), 1:07.87;
1. Eric Martin (S), 1:14.10;3. John Shaw (WlN),
1:17.13. _

400 freestyle relay: 1. Northern (Roman
Sandler. Matt Zavislak, Em Erdos, Joel
Rinkevich), 3:33.28; 2. Salem (Penn Chou, Bill
Horgan, Pat sataural, Matt Jurcak), 3:33.42; 3.
Salem (Jim Crabill, John Klein, Mike Higgs,
Stan Chen), 4<01.00.

LEARN TO SKATE

Starting Saturday, Jan. 29,
the Arctic Edge will offer eight
weeks ofleam-to-skate ses-
sions, 30 minutes each with 15
minutes of free time. Classes
are grouped by age and ability.

Tot Time starts Tuesday, Feb .
1, or Thursday, Feb. 3. All ses-
sions offered are eight weeks in
length, 30 minutes each, with
15 minutes of free time. Kids
ages 3-and-a-halfto 6 are eligi-
ble to participate. '

You can pick up registration
forms at the Summit on the
Park and at the Arctic Edge Ice
Arena, 46615 Michigan Ave.
(west of Canton Center Rd.).

For more information,
including levels of instruction ,
private lessons, teams and
competitive opportonities, call
(734) 487-7777.

LITTLE LEAGUE INFO
Spring registration for the

Canton Little League will be
held from 1-5 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 19, at the Victory Park
Softball Center in the
Diamonds restaurant in
Canton Township.

The league is open to all stu-
dents who attend schools in
the Plymouth-Canton School
District.

All players must have proof
of residency with them along

with a birth certificate.
The program is divided into

four leagues: Minor (7-10 year-
olds); Major (II-12 year olds);
Junior (13-14 year olds); and
Seuior (15-16 year olds).

For more information on the
league, visit www.cantonlittle-
league.net or e-mail questions
to
cantonlittleleague@wowway.c
om.

SALEM LINEBACKERS
The Salem Linebackers will

meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 19, in Room 2703 of
Salem High School. Elections
for 2005 officers will be held at
this meeting. Parents of all

current and incoming fresh-
man players are encouraged to
attend. For more information,
contact Bob Kilgore at (734)
459-6393.

EUCHRE TOURNEY
The Canton Leisure Services

Department will be hosting a
co-ed euchre tournament 8-10
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 22, at the
Diamonds Bar and Grill in
Canton.

The tournament will consist
of two-person teams.

The cost is $20 per team for
residents and $26 for non-resi-
dents. For more information,
contact the Canton Leisure
Services Department.
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GDBAoffers prize money fot, worthy seni.or~;'
, ,~

AI
Harrison

Ten Pin
Alley

AI Harrison is a{esident of Uvonia
and a director of the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association. He can be
reached at (248) 477-1839.

Junior Masters Association
tournaments.

• On the subjee:t of money,
here is s chance to get a lot of
savings from local businesses.
There is a joint promotion c'

between the GDBA and sevtll"al
local business which are offer-
ing two-for-one deals and
other discounts. '

A $5 card entitles the bearer
to oue-year of deals at A&W,
McDonald's, Burger King,
Tubby's, Dunkin Donuts, Jet's
Pizza, GNC, Valvoline, One-
Hour Martinizing, Michigan
Eyecare Institute, Payless Shoe
Source, Steak 'N Shake, Boston
Market and Arby's.

The plastic card can be used
over and over again as much as
you like and doesn't expire
until Dec. 31, 2005.

Each GDBA officer and
director caries a supply of
these cards for your convenient
way to get one. If you patronize
ouly one of these local busi-
nesses, you will still save
money.

Lanes, 33200 Schoenherr
Road, Sterling Heights.

The squads are slated off at
noon Saturday Feb. 19 and 26.

Entry fee is $15 per bowler
and entry forms are on the
counter at GDBA bowling cen-
ters.

For more information, call
(586) 979-5200 .

• The Livonia Jones family
has their own 300 club.

The newest member is 17-
year-old Scott, who rolled his
first perfect game at Country
Lanes in Farmington Hills last
Saturday in the youth leagne.

His younger brother, Andy,
shot a 300 game last year, and
mom Pamela has two 300s to
her credit, including one just
last November.

Ouly Keith, the dad, has not
yet achieved this lofty goal,
although he averages close to
200, he still has to roll 12
strikes in a row.

Scott is the ouly family
member who has topped 800
for a series, having done it
twice already. Scott will not be
cashing in anywhere soon, as
he plans to remain in the youth
leagues and earn some scholar-
ship funding in the Michigan

Association's upcoming 39th
annual Karl Schmuck
Memorial Senior Division
Five-Man Tham Handicap
Tournament. It is open to ages
55-and-older and sanctioned
by the American Bowling
Congi-ess. Could you use a
$1,000? That is first place
money and second place pays
out $500 based ou 60 teams
minimum entered,

This one is'IOO percent
handicap from 1,100 with the
prize fees returned 100 percent
as well. There will be at least
one prize for each five entries.

Special GDBA awards will be
made on the spot for 125 pins
over-average in a three-game
series; 100 pins over-average
in one game; Dutch 200; 10
strikes in a row; and seniors 75
pins over-average in one game
or 125 in one series.

You do not necessarily have
to bowl with your regular team
from your league, you can form
a team just for the tournament
and bowl as such, as long as all
are sanctioned ABC bowlers
and meet the age criteria (you
must be 55 by Feb. 19, 2005).

Entries close at 11 a.m, on
Saturday, Feb. 26 at Sterling

Everybody likes to win some
money. This is particularly
true of bowlers.

There are aJI kinds of jack-
pots, 50-50 drawings, mystery
games, and then there are the
touruaments. Most bowlers of

less than
superstar /
ability tend to
shuntouma-
ment bowling
believing that
they have lit-
tle or no
chance
againSt those
so-ca1led "hot
shots:'

This kind
of outlook is
way off the
mark, as in
the local
tournament

scene, many quality tourna-
ments are designed to level the
playing field with as much as
100 percent handicap.

It really means that virtually
anyone has a good chance to
win aJI the marbles or at the
very least still cash in.

One good example of this is
the Greater Detroit Bowling

The Arctic Pond Penguins Bantam AA hockey team won its third
tournament of the 2004-2005 hockey season last month capturing the
Compuware Christmas Hockey Tournament Championship by beating the
Plymouth Stingrays 3-1. The Penguins went undefeated in the
tournament. Wins against Kensington Yalley (5-1), the Farmington Hills
Fire (8-3) and the Lakeland Hawks (3-2) sent the Penguins to the
tournament semifinals where they defeated the Hawks, 3-2. The
Penguins consist of Adam Szajner of Novi; Court Murtland (not pictured)
and Chris Gendron of Farmington Hills; Tony Thomas of South Lyon; Lou
Lemak of Brighton; Jerry Pitts, Colin Rolfe, Bobby Smith, Justin
Mongrain and Ryan Shepherd of Canton Township; Caleb Hamlin of
Battle Creek; O.J. Konfrst and Alex Kolpacke of Livonia; Jon Ponte of
Novi; Cody Longuski of Westland; Ian Barnaby of Plymouth Township;
and Joe Burgio of Redford Township. The head coach is Britt Ponte. The
assistant coaches are Dino Szajner (not pictured), Kevin Longuski and
Grant Ponte. The tealJl is managed by Maria Pitts. The Penguins play in
the-Bantam AA Ranked Division of the Little Ceasar's Amateur Hockey
League.

Penguins win holiday classic

Please recycle this newspaper
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CORNERSTONE75, MAOONNA 55: A Wide
disparity in foul shots in the second half cost
the Madonna Umverslty Wednesday night In a
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference con-
test.

Madonna, which trailed 31-27at the half,
stepped up to the free-throw line just three
times in the entire second half, makmg one of
them. During that span, the Golden Eagles
made 13-0f-17free-throw attempts to essen-
tially ice the game.

For the Crusaders (9'11overall, 2-2 in the
WHAC). the defeat spoiied a 16-poln!. 11-
rebound effort by center Sarah Thomson.

Scoring 10 points was forward Martma
Franklin while both forward Kassi Jacob and
guard lydia Pruisinowski contributed eight
points for Madonna.

Cornerstone (17-3,3-1in the WHAC)coasted
to the victory behind a 24 POint mght by for-
ward Jessica Weston, who led a balanc.ed
offense. Weston also paced the Golden Eagles
with eight rebounds

Scoring 11pomts each for Cornerstone
were guards Cathi Velzen and Mary Schmidt.

If there was a particular bright spot for
the Crusaders, it was rebounding. Madonna
pulled down 42 boards, compared to
Cornerstone's 35.

Community College Athletic
Association. St. Clair fell to 14-
5 overaJI and 3-3 in the
MCCAA.

SCHOOLCRAFT91, ST. ClAIR CC80: Western
Kent4cky University transfer KeVin Masslah
scored 20 points to li~ada balanced scoring
attack Wednesday as Schoolcraft College (17-
2) earned a victory over Eastern Conference
foe SI. Clair Community College (6-11,1-5).

Others in double figures for the Ocelots,
who led 42-35 at halftime, included Courtney
Williams (19), Martin Samarco (18), Jarred
Axon (11)and Ty Scott (11).Marcus Mooreilad
eight.

Josh Wagar, a 6-foot-4 forward, led St.
Clair and all scorers with 27 points. George~
Boines added 20.

Schoolcraft hit 29-of-42 free throws, while--
St. Clair made 11-of-18.

points. Charlie Henry (Canton
Agape) had eight points and
four assists.

The Crusaders, who trailed
54-39 at halftime, were outre-
bounded 50-34.

Cornerstone shot 54.7 per-
cent from the field (41-of-75).

The loss drops MU to 5-15
overaJI and 0-4 in the WHAC.

Char Greer scored 18 points
and grabbed 14 rebounds to lift
Schoolcraft College's women's
basketbaJI team to a 79-74 vic-
tory Wednesday night over
Iwst St. Clair Community .
College.

Westland John Glenn alujU
Sara "lYreehelped the cause
with 15 points and eight boards
\yhile Mike Williams chipped
iu with 17 points.
: Scoring 22 and 19 points for

the SkipperS, respectively, were
I)anielle Lapeer and Deidre
Deering. '
: Schoolcraft trailed 42-39 at

lialftime but came on after .
intermission with a deter-
qrined attack that saw the Lady
Ocelots take 43 shots at the
basket compared to just 30 by
the Skippers. For the game,
S.choolcraft connected on 31 of
8} field-goal tries (38 percent)
while St. Clair connected on 27
Of 54 attempts.
: With the win, the Lady

ocelots improved to 14-3 over-
all and 6-0 in the Michigan

Cornerstone University,
ranked No.3 in the latest
NAIA Division II men's basket-
baJI poll, rolled to a 109-74 vic-
tory Wednesday night over
host Madonna University.

Guard John Freund led the
victorious Golden Eagles, now
20-2 overall and 4-0 in the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference, with 25 points. He
uailed 7-of-13 three-pointers.

Central Michigan University
transfer Brandon Voorhees
added 18 points, while center
John Jonker finished with 17
points and 13 rebounds. Josh
Liggins chipped in With II
points.

Madonna's leading scorer,
Noel Emenhiser, was limited to
10 points on 4-of-15 shooting.
Derrick Mudri and Jordan
Napier (Canton Agape
Christian) each added 10

I-IIGHVELOCI'TY
SPORTS

~ "(734)487-7678 '\.~ ~

Greer lifts lady Ocelots
to 79-74 cage triumph

NAIA power Cornerstone
pounds Madonna, 109-74
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FUTURE'S BRIGHT
Bentley's probation officer,

Nadezda (Natalie) Stojcevska, sees
a bright future for the young
woman ordered to complete the I

program or be iu violation and '
possibly incarcerated.

"It was amazing how she
returned. She was a completely a
new person. The person we were
trying to reach came to us;' said
Stojcevska. '1\8 a result we went in
front of Judge Kathleen McCann
who was equally as impressed and
would like to have her as a volun-
teer probation officer when she
completes probation." .

Michael McNees keeps track of
the success stories. A nationwide
effort, MYCA is one of 31 pro-
grams in 26 states and Puerto
Rico.

""We give them structure, teach
them discipline and our corps
value," said McNees, program
recruiter. "Only .00002of one per-
cent that successfully complete the
program have been incarcerated.
Out of 56,000000students nation-
wide, 75 percerit received high
school degrees or GEDs, 51 per-
cent joined the workforce, 19 per-
cent went into the military, 200per.
cent continued on with education
in a formal college setting."

For more information or an
application for the July session,
visit www.ngycp.orgfmi or call
Michael McNees at (269) 968-
12300or the academy at (80000)372-
00523.

"It's. a highiy competitive field that will keep them
on their toes. They need to understand the equip-
ment to be successful. Women look at it like you
might get dirty. Yes, initially you do get dirty but you
understand how tools make a particular part. You see
a car driving down the street and say, 'I had some-
thing to do with that:"

ENCOURAGE GIRLS
Sherill'West hopes to interest more girls in manu-

facturing, science and technology at free camps fund-
ed by the Society ofManufactnring Engineers at
University of Detroit-Mercy June 19.24, and June 26
to July 1, and Grand Valley State University June 200.
23, and June 27-30. For more information, visit
www.sme.org or call (313) 425-33005.

"If you look at the overall declining number of male
au<! female students iu math, science aud technology
and then the smaller number of women going into
manufacturing it's important to interest girls early,"
said West, president of the board of directors for the
SME education foundation based in Dearborn. West
worked at Caterpillar for 30 years, retiring recently
as vice president for research and engineering.

"Lots of companies have seen the trends - Ford,
Caterpillar, Eaton and Visteon have donate<! money
to the foundation for education. In turn we've given
money to universiti~o establish camps. Students
get a mixture of experiences as well as good old-fash-
ioned fOn things to do like designing and building a
robot. It's really exciting.

"We're tryiug to ignite aud fuel the curiosity of
young people about what manufacturing today is all
about. It's much more high tech. Too many of us
have an image of it's dark or dirty. There are more
computers aud robots on the assembly line today
and there's engineering behind that technology that
makes that happen. I believe engineers make the
world go round and manufactoriug makes an econo-
my work."

"At times I thought I couldn't
make it, but I did," said Bentley. "I
have more confidence in myself
than ever befor~. I try to keep
myselfbusy and out of trouble.
Over the holidays, I was around
people who were drinking and said
I need to leave now. This is not me
anymore. I try to work on myself
everyday, not to swear. I set daily
goals for myself."

SarahBentleywaits to be searched before
receivingthe fivemilitaryoutfits she will
wear for the next 5i, monthsat the
MichiganYouthChalleNGeAcademyin
Battle Creek.

•s ral

MaryFinkelworks~n a.CNC(computernumericalcontrol) milling
machinesimilarto one used tDtrain students at EMU.

sible for successful completion of a new product, or
quality engineers responsible for customer satisfac-
tion," said Rufe, a Plymouth resident. "Students have
gone on to work at Borg-Warner in Livonia to make
parts for SUY transmissions. Jobs are with compa-
nies that are innovative. A number of companies are
doing very well because they're lookiug for new prod-
ucts to produce."

Kathy Kustron knows what it takes to make it as a
woman in manufacturing. She's been in the business
20 years and is director of continuous improvement
at Lear Corp. in Southfield.

"They may be able to get their foot in the door
because they're a pretty girl, but won't remain if they
don't have good work ethic, personal integrity, be a
team player and results-oriented, make good deci-
sions;' said Kustron, who earned a master's degree in
manufacturing engineering after becoming interested
during drafting classes at Oakland Community
College in Farmington Hills. Kustron loved to draw in
high school at Our Lady of Mercy.

TOUGH LOVE
Bentley's refusal to change her

wayward behavior is one of the rea-
sons she ended up at the camp. All
that her mother, Linda, could think
of on the 2-1/2 hour drive to Battle
Creek for monthly vi.sits with her
daughter was "this has got to work."

"We went through intensive out-
patient programs for drugs and
anger management classes," said
Linda. "We'd been iu counseling
and parenting classes on three sep-
arate occasions. But ultimately it's
tough love. You can't save your
child. If a child shoplifts, you have.
to bring it to the attention of the
store or courts. After violence in the
house we pressed charges:'

~ntley was on probation for
assault when charged as a minor iu
possessiou of alcohol. ,Th~judge
sentenced her to long-term care out
of the house but didnot specify a
fucility. Bentley explored her options
then decided ou the academy, free to
motivated youth.

Out of the 86 cadets who graduat-
ed iu December, Bentley received
numerous awards including certifi-
cates for academic achievement and
fitness, a scholarship, plus 15 college
credits. Although on probation until
200006,she is on her way to becomiug
a responsible member of society.

"The day we dropped her off she
said her goodbyes and took her
hnge bag and hefted it up and took
her .place iu liue. They were yelling.
It's very strict. I had a feeling she'll
never give up. She's stubborn like
me."

Educationis a priorityat MichiganYouthChalleNGeAcademy.Sarah Bentieywas able to graduate fromChurchillHighSchool.
complete160 hours ofvocational/technicaltraining in computerdrafting and earn 15 collegecredits.

care

BYLINDAANNCHOMIN
STAff WRITER

At risk youth
turns her life

around at
boot camp

Youth must want to turn their
lives around with the National
Guard ChalleNGe program funded
by federal aud state partuerships.
The boot camp weeds out '
teenagers uncommitted to spend-
ing 22 weeks at the academy where
education is a priority. High school
dropouts and potential dropouts
with no felony convictions receive
4QQhours of classroom instruction,
160 hours of vocational/technical
traiuiug and p;u1icipate in.more
than 400hours of community service
and conservation activities to gradu-
ate. Back home, a judge is frequent-
ly watchiug to see that they do.

"I kind of knew what it was going
to be like, but then didn't know
until I got there and thought what
have I gotten myself iuto," said
Bentley.

Brian, her father, had a feeling
she wonld successfully complete the
program. Bentley proved him right,
graduating from Churchill High
School then goiug on to study at
Henry Ford Community College .

,while working fbll time as a life-
guard. Bentley still must meet with
a mentor plus fill out reports on her
progress for the next year.

LIFE-CHANGING

Sarah Bentley smiles easily,
something she wasn't able to do for
5-1/2 months at the Michigan
Youth ChalleNGe Academy in
Battle Creek. In addition to keep-
ing a straight face there was a list
of don'ts - no contact lenses, no
makeup, no fraternizing with male
cadets at the camp for at risk
youth.

It was a rude awakeniug for the
18-year-old Livonia woman arriv-

. ing to staffloudly shouting com-
mands "to get moving" as the eval-
uation period began at Fort Custer.
One ofI34 candidates from
Redford, Canton, the metro Detroit
area and communities around the
state, Bentley spent the next two
weeks marching, doing pushups
and learning about military struc-
ture and teamwork.

BYLINDAANNCHOMIN
STAff WRITER

wwwJwmetownlVe.com

Many of Rufe's students are older like Mary, but
had a curiosity about how things worked while grow-
ing up. ABa child, he took apart toys. Later, it was
cars.

"There are many types of opportunities available
for women in manufacturing - engineers working at
the Big Three or suppliers, project managers respon-

"

'Manufacturing careers appeal to women of all ages
Mary Finkel doesn't think it's unusual for a woman

,to aspire to a career in manufacturing, especially in
.the Motor City. That's why she suggested Easteru
,Michigan University hold an open house 2-4 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 300,iu Sill Hall.

Like Finkel, women might consider an education in
designing, machiuing and marketing new vehicles and
products if they knew more about it. Fiukel is glad she
9id. A machinist and CNC programmer for S-3 .

~~ering in Ann Arbor, Finkel graduated from .
:;I!'liit'r'fu December at age 35.

"There's a lot of different things you can do," said
Finkel of Westland. "It's a broad field that includes
anything from designing parts for anything mechani-
cal or electrical to a kitchen faucet or car parts, to
managing people and teamwork. I always liked math
and science and working with my hands. There's
companies ont there m"king all kinds of things."

At the open house, Finkel will pass on her enthusi-
asm along with representatives of the Society of
Manufacturing Eugineers and Society of Women
Engineers, and Philip Rufe, Finkel's professor in the
manufacturing engin~ering technology program at
EMU. Rufe will give a tour oflaboratories where stu-
dents work on everything from casting to robotics
and rapid prototyping. For more information, call
Rufe at (734) 487-20400 or visit
www.rnfget.emich.edu.

LEARNERS

Deb
Madonna

The right
note at

the'same
time

DebMadonnais a Plymouth
Townshipresidentand regular
contributorto the Observer.She
can be reachedat clarion@sto.
rylellerdesign.com.

You can decide for your-
self. Upcoming concerts
are schednled for 7:300
p.m. Feb. 8 in the Salem
High School Anditorium
and 8 p.m. Feb. 12, when
the middle school strings
will join the Plymouth
Symphony at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church.

Ifa Plymouth-Canton
middle school student
wants to be in the

school's orchestra, they
have to catch a bus to the
high school or have their
parents drop them off.
Either way, their day starts
at 7 a.m. After class, they
shuttle back to their home
school and take six more
classes.

But once upon a time, a
long time ago, every mid-
dle school had its own
orchestra. And then one
day, in-school orchestras
disappeared.

When Cathy DePento
became the PCEP
Orchestra director eight
years ago, there were 11
high school string players;
now.1i/lere are 52. The
midd\e school program
has ~wn froni 200stu- .
dentS to 800today. Cathy is
hopefi\! the prograIjl will
be phabed back in.

Erinlzurbuchen arrived
here sit years ago.
Together they are the
entire Orchestra
Department, in charge of
all PCCS students, teach-
ing day classes, before-
and afterjschool sessions,
and co~ucting nighttime
concerts. ' , J

.The ordtestras also per-
form at outside events.

You'would thiuk that all
these activities might wear
Erin 'and cathy out or
dampen their enthusiasm.
But illey don't.

Cathy: "The kids work
hard. They Il\eet and
exceed my exPectations.
When I show kids that I
love music, they love it
Dack."'

Erin: "The kids are
wonde~l, verj fOc'use~
~~~c.,_'~
.......~l'iit':Y,Ij;jt-~ ...tf111i"J_{k, ~'" ' .,ea,;,x;,m; ~",,%, ;j "j' 4,'-.~" 0.(

~~il:~~;UIt'~s~
.. dent!>play the4mt n\ifes,

at the' 'nie;:li:riul..':nd
Ca e first ~~'f'W
th -; . tW.gQdd;, .
wo~lll'lrl!,blgsll'dl~, ;

Wt~'ate a-few Pef~•
for these lady condU'l\tOrs,
thou . When they walk'
o the musicians
s get to see kids
at y<!ressed up in
lOR s \ind tuxedos.
Th<iYcan hear the hard
work of their students. • '

watch yop.iJg'
c ,ui i\.Y!~lijl, .
fo 'tfrti",lmit','" .
ob~~\:A~~~,'tlw ~

l:l~}~~;lCn.li tr" ,
ye'lf'/'as they mature Utto
accomplished musiciaIis
an<l: t young a;gqlts,

ey J>ut~W,.I<jllg
h " 'e ~y'ltaVe a
soft spot for kids who
wear Santa or Bliukiug
Reindeer Hats at concerts.

At the Rotary-Kiwanis
Holiday Lunch, the
Orchestra was joined by
PCEP Madrigal, Chamber,
and Dulcissima Choirs,
under the <liooetion.of .'.
director, Je~~if<\l: Kopp. .
The Choirs'lUlu Orc1).estra
took.turns smging and
playing songs. The per-
fOrmance en~~en the
singers and ll1uSJ:~ans .;
united to perform
Handel's Hallelujah
Chorus.

Research supports the
importance of art and
music in a child's educa-
tion. But sometimes music
is important just because
it's so beautiful.

.I

., . "m

mailto:bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.ngycp.orgfmi
http://www.sme.org
http://www.rnfget.emich.edu.
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/' 'Bread man bakes loaves from the heart

PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mark Denis of House of Bread will be making nearly 100 loaves of bread for the COTSSoup City fund-raiser. Pictured
above are apple cinnamon swirl, garlic cheddar and garden herb, three types of bread baked in his shop in Plymouth.

Soup City takes place 6.10 p.m.
Monday, Jan_ 31,at 333 Madison Ave.,
Detroit. Tickets are $20 and available
at the door. For more information, call
(313) 831.3777.

lchomin@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2145

raiser of the year, but hopes
more will support the nonprof-
it which has been helping the
homeless for more than 20
years.

Proceeds from the event pro-
vide not only shelter, meals
and clothing but educational
and employment programs to '
help people help themselves. A
child care center allows par-
ents to work, seek housing or
employment, or attend school
so they can rebuild their lives.

"I'm pretty excited about this
year's Soup City," said Lynn
Wilhelm, development direc-
tor. "Soup City is helping the
homeless help themselves at
the coldest time of the year.

"One of the many thing.
we're excited about is having 15
restaurants this year. Another
great cmiununity effort is the
raffle. Pewabic Pottery has
given a tour and tile. College
for Creative Studies' students
have made bowls that will be
raffied off. Reynolds Plantation
is donating a weekend at their
resort plus we'll have two tick-
etS to fly to Atlanta. It's a great
opportunity for them to show
their support for COTS in a
fun atmosphere;'

formerly of the Detroit area,
leaves the Reynolds Plantation
in Greensboro, Ga., to serve his
special recipe at Soup City.

In addition to eating a
hearty, warming meal guests
will be entertained by Devin
Seillian's country band Arizona
Son, the Keith Malinowski
Jazz Band, roving magician
Ron Aldrich, and balloon artist
Fidget T. Clown (a.k.a. Rick
Sherman, a surgeon at Detroit
Receiving Hospital).

Lynn Wilhelm is expecting
about 600 people to attend
COTS seconl! biggest fund-

nitely a lot of homeless people
in the Detroit area that need
help."

Denis, along with employees
Maria Yockey (Livonia) and
Krista Dillon (Canton), will be
slicing bread to go with the
soup from Agave, Coach
Insignia, Gem Theatre, Ritz-
Carlton, Sweet Georgia Brown,
Traffic Jam & Snug, Trattoria
Andiamo, Union Street, and
Zoup!

For the first time in the six
year bistory of the event, a chef
is traveling from out of state.
Executive chef Jerry Sclunidt,

ing was during the grand
opening for House of Bread in
April. As part of the event,
Denis hosted a lemonade stand
with proceeds going for COTS
programs.

"What really enticed me is
they're trying to end the cycle
of homeless ness, providing
training so people can get back
on their feet," said Denis.

"I've been to the Soup City
fund-raiser a couple of times.
It's a good event for the aver-
age person to participate and
get involved. There are a lot of
needs in the Detroit area, deli-

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Mark Denis expects to be
rising earlier than nsual to
bake nearly 100 loaves of bread
for the Soup City benefit to
raise money for COTS on
Monday, Jan. 31, at the
Historic Gem & Century
Theatres.

On a typical day, it's nothing
for Denis and his baker to
make more than 100 loaves for
customers at his House of
Bread in Plymouth Township,
but this will require a double
batch.

Denis is proud of the fact
the store offers 20 different
varieties including basil

, parmesan, garlic cheddar; gar-
den herb, and grandma's
white, all sweetened with
honey. Although he'll bake
only four varieties for the fund-
raiser, the same amount of
flour and labor goes into every
loaf.

Denis doesn't seem to mind,
though.

He believes in COTS
(Coalition on Temporary
Shelter) so much he volun-
teered to serve on the board.
Denis originally became
involved four years ago when a
friend encouraged him to learn
more about the organization
that provides more than shel-
ter for homeless men, women
and children. One of the first
times he helped with fund rais-

1IIJ... f1f(Jperatitm
MOIl - Wed 11 am ~ 11pm
'1Irtw1day I1sm - 12pm
Friday 118m - 1am
SsturdIIy 12pm - 1sm
SundBy 12pm. ,. pm
IffnIm Rltjtw:tlll t:hugrl tIlRI to _ &pmII£

.,;:
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He is a 1997 graduate of
Catholic Central High School
and a 2001 graduate of
University of Michigan with a
bachelor's degree in mechanical
engineering. He is a 2002
graduate ofU-M with a mas-
ter's degree in engineering and
is currently pursuing his MBA
.at U-M's Business School.

Attending the bride were
Jennifer Nordstrom as matron
of honor, Laura Pope, Jeannette
Madden and Kelly Rem.

Attending the groom were
Charlie Bolognino as best man,
Mike Rahaley, Jeff Schrieber,
and Shirish Sabnis.

Ryan and Andrea spent their
honeymoon in Hawaii. They
are making their new home in
Livonia.

WEDDING

Proof

~

.
• THE~N61DN

PlAYERS
present ...

The Pulitzer Prize and Tony Award-wihning Play
A riveting masterpiece!

By David Auburn
Directed by Brian Tupper

A compelling tale of a mathematical genius and
his damaged, but brilliant daughter.

Its char!!-cters are intensely alive,
complex, funny and human_

'January 28, 29, 30*
February 4; 5, 6*,1,0,11,12,13*,17,18,19

*2 p.m. matinee; all other performances at 8 p.m.

The Farmington Players Barn Theater
32332 Twelvel Mile Road between
Farmington + Orchard Lake Roads

Tickets: ,248-553-2955
$13 regular price, $10 on Thursdays and
for seniors (on Sunday, Jan. 30th only)

Large group discounts available.
www.farmingtonplayers.org

Space donated by the Observer & Eccer1tric Newspapers
I OE08289648

Schrieber-Rahaley
Andrea Elizabeth Rahaley, of

Livonia, and Ryan Patrick
Schrieber, of Plymouth, were
married Sept. 4, 2004, at Old
Saint Mary's Church in
Greektown, Detroit, before the
Rev. Ed Vilkanskas, C.s.Sp. A
reception was at The Atheneum
Hotel in Greektown.

Andrea is the daughter of
Dennis and Pam Rahaleyof
Livonia. She is a 1998 graduate
of Ladywood High School and
a 2002 graduate of University
of Michigan with a bachelor's
degree in biology. Currently she
is a third year medical student
at Wayne State Medical School.

Ryan is the son of Tom and
Karen Schrieber of Plymouth.

Sponsored by

S'

GmndUghr

TM/@2004S"",meWor1<shop 16720,1/05

Sponsored locally by:

I I

11:30a,m. in Knox Hall of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, west of Haggerty Road
in Northville. Meet for fellowship and
encouragement. Rev.Paul Clough

, delivers messages of encouragement.
Coffee, doughnuts, conversation, (248)
374-5920,

Men', Bible Study
7 p.m, Mondays in Room A101,Ward
Church.

Walking Club
Meet at 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays in the Single Point office.
Open to all fitness levels.

senior Singles Bible Study
10 a,m. Thursdays in room C317/319.

Pizza courtesy of Little Caesars,
ice cream courtesy of Edy's.

SINGLES
ing. Allire is dressy casual (no blue-
jeans. or tennis shoes) unless other-
wise noted.
• Friday, Feb.4 - Double Tree Guest
Suites, Novi. 27000 Sheraton Driv. Novi
Road at 1-96,Exit 162.

Book Discussion Group
Second Monday 01 each month, 7:30-
8:30 p,m, at Borders Books In
Farmington Hills. Orchard lake Road
just south of 14Mile Road. Borders will
offer a 10 percent discount on all
titles chosen for discussion.

SINGLE ADULT MINISTRIES
Single Point Ministries

30 years and older. Every Sunday at

WE'VE BEEN SETTING THE STAGE FOR f,YEARS.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

I

Euchre
Every Monday now through April.
Anytime 6:30-9:30 p,m, at the Main
lounge of Drakeshire lanes, 35000
Grand River (just east of Drake) in
Farmington Hills_Casft bar and dinner
available, $5/members, $6/non-mem-
bers,

Dances
Dances are 8 p_m.to 1a.m. Top D,J,
Cash bar, hors d'oeuvres (8'9 p.m,)
Door prites. Admission is $5/mem-
bers. $9/non-members unless other-
wise noted. Ballrooms are non-smok.

.r~

~

[SESAME STREET LIVE]
A VEE Corporation Production

Color Big Bird. send your entry in,
and one lucky winner will receive a
Little Caesars pizza party for 25
people. includinv tickets to
Sesame Street Live's new show.
"Out of this World" at the Fox.
Edy's ice cre~m for dessert,
and a meet & greet with a
Sesame Street Live character
before the Saturday,
February 5, 2:00PM show!

sesamestreetlive.com

Opening Night DiscountS!
All Seats $10!
(Excluding Premium).

Thursday, February 3 at 7:00PM
Tuesday,February 8 at 7;ooPM

Child Name:, --,--_Age:
Address: ---I
City::...--:-:--:- .State:, Zip: 1
Phone (day):

~(EjJ~
Hey kids, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, and 99.5 WYCD, Detroit's
Best Country, would like to give you a chance to ~n a pizza party with one

of your favorite sesame Street characters for you and your friends!. ...
~~~~~ Atbruary 3-13<rtl)@l1 fr;iD~Tickets av~i1able at the Fox !heatre Box.W \ '~V:J~ Office and through ticketroaster

24B-433-1515 • ticketmaster.com

~
[?@~

Please send entries to;
Sesame Street Live Pizza Party
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150
All entries must be received by January 27.

mailto:lchomin@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.farmingtonplayers.org
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a group may help both your
adolescent and others stand up
to bullies. The bully wants to
be recognized and feel power-
ful, after all, sO a lot of bullying
takes part in the presence of
peers. Tell your child to make
a plan to buddy up with a
friend or two on the way to
school, on the bus, in the hall-
ways, or at lunch - wherever
he or she thinks there might be
a bully;

If you've tried all of these
methods and still feel the need .
to speak to the bully's parents,
it's best to do so within the.
context of the school, where a
school official, such as a coun-
selor, can mediate.

With special thanks to
Healthy Choices (Bridge
Communications Inc.), ,
www.healthinschools.org/foous .
/2004/n02.htm, and www.kid- ;
shealth.org. .

If you missed our first col-
umn on bullying, you can
access it at www.hometown-
life.com/Livonia(News.asp.

Being a good listener is one
of the best ways to comfort
your adolescent. Just talking :
about the problem and know' .
ing you care can be helpful.
___ I

. AliceR.McCarthy,Ph.D.. the mother of .
five professionals,is a national con. '
sultant in the areas of parent involve' .
ment in schools,curriculumwritingin '
health, and health publications.Write '
to her in care of the Observer&
EccentricNewspapers,36251
Schoolcraft,Livonia,M148150.

activities before or after
school?

• What happens in the halI-
ways at school or during
lunchtime?

• Have any bullies in the
neighborhood or at school
threatened anyone you know?

• Do some kids you know
get e-mails, instant messages,
or text messages that are
upsetting, threatening, or
insulting?

What can your adolescent
do?

The key to helping your teen
deal with bullying is to help
him or her regain a sense of
dignity and recover damaged
self-esteem. Here are some tips
to share:

• Hold the anger. Not ouly
will getting angry or violent
not solve the problem, it will
only make it worse.

• Never get physical or bully
back. Tell your teen that it's
best to hang out with others,
stay.safe, and get help from an
adult.

• Act brave, walk away, and
ignore the bully. Tell your son
or daughter to look the bully in
the eye and say something like,
"I want you to stop right now."
Counsel bim or her to then
walk away and ignore any fur-
ther taunts. Encourage "walk-
ing tall" and holding his or her
head up high.

• Tell an adult. If your teen
is being bullied, emphasize
that it's very important to tell
an adult. Teachers, principals,
parents, and lunchroom per-
sonnel can all help to "top it.

• Talk about it. It may help
to talk to a guidance counselor,
pastor, teacher, or friend - any-
one who can give your adoles-
cent the support he or she
needs.

• Use the buddy system.
Enlisting the help of friends or

CHARTER ONE"
BANK

Teens in
Z005

Alice
McCarthy

Prime -1%for the
Lifeof the line

APR Lines starling at
VAR $100,000

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

particular, may be 'secondary
victims,m one psychologist said.
''Witnessing bullying is in itself
an experience in which chil-
dren directly learn fundamen-
tal lessons about power,
authority, empathy, injustice,
social responsibility, and
courage or the lack ",f it - les-
sons that are likely to'be more
salient than academic lessons
about civic responsibility
taught in schools."

In any case, the psychologist
notes, by failing to intervene
the bystauder has passively
supported bullying.

How to help if your teen is
being bullied:

Being a good listener is one
of the best ways to comfort
your adolescent. Just talking
about the problem and know-
ing you care can be helpful.
Your teen is likely to feel ~-
nerable while discussing'j>ully-
ing and how it makes him or
her feel, so it's important to
show your love and support.

You should also reassure
your teen that he or she isn"t to
blame. Explain that bullies are
often confused or unhappy
people who don't feel good
about themselves.

Also consider asking your
student thoughtful questions,
such as:

• What's it like walking to
the bus stop or home from
school?

• What's it like en the bus
ride to and from school?

• What happens during

The Charter One Home Equity line.

Prime -1%today.
And the next day.

And the next.

rates are available, too. So open one today. Call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us at any branch.

the line. So now you can get money for home improvement, tuition, even a vacation. And

you can pay it off today, tomorrow, or a year from now. Other great low home equity loan

With a home equity line from Charter One, the rate will stay at Prime -I % for the life of

Research findsJl!Jllying has serious consequences
Bullying: Part II

Bullying at school is getting
new attention, as
researchers find mental

health implications in the fact
that as many as one-third of
students say they have either
bullied someone or been the
target of bullying. Researchers
also consider it important that
some 70 percent of the young
persons who committed
extreme acts of school violence
such as shootings were later
found to have been either vic-
tims or perpetrators of bullying
in their schools.

There have been only a few
studies of the longer-term con-
sequences of bullying, but
existing research suggests as
much as a four-fold increase in
criminal behavior on the part
of bullies by the time they
reach their mid-20s, while
those who have been bullied
appear to have higher rates of
depression and poor self-
esteem.

In commenting on a study
by the National Institute of
Child Health and Human
Development, physician
Howard Spivak says, "Most
important is the need to
address the larger school envi-
ronment that supports or con-
dones bullying as reflected by
the reported high social status
that bullies enjoy among their
schoolmates. We need to iden-
tify ways to shift the social
norms and values in schools
and communities to ones that
promote healthy peer interac-
tions and reject bullying,
intimidation,. and other forms
of physical and verbal coercion
as acceptable."

In thinking about bullying,
we may tail to discuss the role
of bystanders who watch bully-
ing take place and do nothing
to intervene. "The students, in

Variable APR based on "Prime Rate" ("Prime") as published daily in The Wall Street Journal Pnme -1.01% (424% APR as of 12/17/04) avaifable for Imes of credit of $100,000 or nwre
with a loan-to-value (lTV) of 89.99% or less, WIth a balance of $25,000 or more at closrng and Circle Checking. Rate and term may vary by property type, loan amount and LTV
ratio. Maximum APR 16%. Annual fee of $100 is waived for the first twenty-four (24) months after account activation. Ask a representatIVe how subsequent annual fees may be
waived. Offer limited to 1- to 4-famtly, owner-occupied reSIdences Credit approval IS subject to our underwriting standards, available upon request. Property Insurance reqUIred Flood

insurance may be reqUIred. If line of Credit Agreement IS canceled within one year of actIvation, a prepayment fee equal to tile greater of 1% of the hIghest outstandrng loan balance
owed since inception of the agreement or $350 will apply. Offers are subject to change without notice. t¥ Equal HOUSing Lender.

workor domes'
tic dilemma.Don'trelyon yourown
somewhatdistortedview,Balancer.
Youmaybeyourownbest friend,but
there's a big problem-youare also
yourworstenemy.Kissthe face in
the mirror,kid!

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)
Whatyouenter the newweekwith
willbe better than anythingyou've
had sinceyourbirthday.Experiences
as tough as youhave been through
take a lot of dustingoff,so is it any
wonderthat you're feelin' shaky?
Remainfocusedand don't loseyour
temper,Scorp.Peopiewhoflyintoa
rage alwaysmakea bad landing,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21)
There is a saying:"Tobe true to
the best of yourself.fear nothing
but liveup to your nature. Then
you willbe happy."Somethingelse
you might ponder: Is it not the .
strangest thing in the worldhow
long it takes us to learn to accept
the joys of simple pleasures?
Loosenup, Sadgel

CAPRICORN (Dee 22-Jan 21)
Evenif you hate to say you're
sorry,you'll find it easy to ask for
forgiveness now.Theplanets don't
think that you have too much to
apologize for,mindyou. Butdon't
let others playon feelings of guilt.
Cap.Makeamends, speak your
peace, and leap forwardl

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
Therewillbe timesthis weekwhen
youfeel likethe proverbialsquare
peg inthe roundholeand youwon't
seemto fit in.Thatdoesn't mean
that you'reno longerwanted,but it
does suggest that youhaveto rely
moreonyourselfnowrather than
approvalfromothers.

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
Blameit on the FullMoonifyou'dlike,
but as muchas youdislikeconfronta'
tion,it's timeto put a stop to the
shenanigansof someonewhose
actionsare moremisguidedthan
malicious.Just rememberthat a calm
reactionwillserveyoubetter than an
,emotionalexplosion,Fish-kid.

RoyalOakastrologerDennisFairchild
isauthor of severalbookson divination.
Forpersonalconsultations,call(248) 0

546-6912or OenFairchild@aol.com.

(Jan. 13 .Jan. 26)
ByDennisfairchild

star
Struck

ARIES (March 21-April20)
Althougha reappraisalofa situation
willreap immediatebenetils.youbet-
ter thinktwice- youneedto know
whysomeoneisactingina pilrticulaf
waybeforemakinganylong.term
decisions.Withthe FullMoonnowin
yourelement.this isnot the mGment
to compromiseyourideals,Ram.

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
Letfamilyand friendshavetheir.
ownwayright now,even Ifyoudon't
agree withwhat they're doing,
becauseyou're goingto ask for their
assistance soonand it willhelp if
they oweyoua favor.Gotit? You're
being'honestand upfront.like
always,Bull...just a bit 'dreamy'now.

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
Thingsmaynot be a barrel of
laughsduringthis FullMoonweek,
but they shouldn't be a punishment.
either,Twins.Walka milein the
shoes of someone whoappears to
be disruptiveor hypercritical,and
you'llhave a muchbetter chance of
getting to the root of the problem.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
Theonlything that mightholdyou
backover the current full Moon
days/daze is a fear that you're not
good enough.Logically,youknow
that this is irrational,but it willcon-
tinue to haunt you untilyoudo
somethingabout It.stop thinking
and start actingl

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
Brilliantplanetaryactivityis turning
the unlikelyintothe possiblenow,
Lion.Beware,however,ofoverreact-
ingto the suggestionsof someone
whois less committedto the cause.
Yourownbeliefscountmorethan
those of someonewhoseopinions
are taintedby insecurity.

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
Whatyouare told or discoverwith
the Mooninyour sign in a fewdays
willgiveyouall the informationand
ammunitionyourequire to confront
those whobetrayed your trust.
Don'tpullyour punches over
intenselypersonal issues and long'
term financialinterests, kiddo,

LIBRA (Sept 24-0et23)
Planetsare urgingyouto take
friend's advicebefore tacklinga.

FOR MORE INFORMAnON:
Check t~e health lessons at your school to determine if they
cover bUlly1r'p issues, Study'your school's plan to prevent bully-
ing. See!your printipal. .: .' .
• Information about the OIweus Bullying Prevention program is
available onlir~ at www.clemson.eduto1weus .
• Bullying information is available at the Center for Health and
Health Care I,\SChOOISParents',Resource Eenter at
http://www.he~h inschools,or9/parents/bu Ilylng.htfJ1
• Blueprints for Violenc!Preyention Series: ~ook Nine:
Bullying Prevention Program. Available from: Center for the

. Study and Prevention of Viole?ce. University of Colorado at
Boulder (303) 492-8465 or on ~heweb at
http://www.colorado.e~u/cspvApublications/blueprints.html. A
universal school intervention program for the reduction and
prevention of bully/victim problems.
• Bully~Proofing Your Child: A parent's Guide by Carla Gerrity.
Ph.D.• Mitchell Baris, Ph.D.•and William Porter, Ph.D.(2000.
Sopris West.4093 Specialty Place. Longmont CO,80504, 1-800-
547-6747,www.sopriswest.com) $12.95plus S4.00 shipping and
handling. Every family should have this lOO-page book on how
to create a hBully Proof Plan." Covers boy bullies, girl bullies,
their victims. and how bullying exhibits at different ages. Helps
families face this serious problem that can lead to violence.
Exceptional. lists of helpful books. Bully Proofing curriculum
also available from Sopris West.
• Bullying at School: What WeKnow and What WeCan Do by
Dan OIweus (Blackwell Publishers/AIDC. RO.Box 20, Willinslon,
VI. $22.95). A book that provides the standard approach to bul-
lying 'prevention. reflected in such programs as the. University
of Colorado Blueprints for Violence Prevention project.
Bullying in Schools. ERIC(Educational Resources Information
Center) Clearinghouse on Counseling and Student Services pro'
vides links to many bullying resources. Visit this web-site at
www.eric.ed.gov and enter "bullying" in the search area.
• Bullywatch: A Primer For Everyone by Marty Doring. Bay
Arenac lSD,4228 Two Mile Road.Bay City, MI.
/www.baisd.net/curriculum.htm ..$5.95 includes shipping and
handling. Overview and resources.
• Five Promising Discipline and Violence Prevention Programs:
Available from the American Federation of Teachers at

. www.aft.org:or by writing American Federation of Teachers, 555
New Jersey Avenue NW,Washington DC20001-2079.
• Juvenile J~stice Volume VIII No.1. Journal o/the Office of
Juvenile justice and Delinquency Prevention'Creating Safe
Schools; A Comprehensive Approach. U.S.Department of Justice
(800) 638-8736, www.ojjdp.ncjrs.org
• "No Bullying" Program developed by Hazelden Foundation.
Call 1-800-3289000 or visit www.ha2elden.org._______ 1
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Colored pencil artist shows 18 years of work

Family pets are a favorite subject of Sherry Eid.

Eid's drawing classes, call (734)
462-4448 or visit www.school-
craft.edu.

Ichomin@oehomecomm.net ! (734) 953.2145

years of drawing, I don't know
whether there's been a change in
my style. I don't know if I have a
distinct style:'

For more information about

which is my favorite. That's like
asking about my children. I like
them all."

In addition to a new work fea-
turing two cats owned by Eid's
son, the retrospective spotlights a
range of subject matter going
back 'to 1986 when she began
classes at the Art Store and More
in Livonia. She continued to
study there until last year.

Born in Panama Canal Zone,
Eid taught English at the middle
school level there until marrying
and moving to Michigan. She has
been teaching drawing in the
Continuing Education program
at Schoolcraft College for the last
eight years. On Wednesday-
Thursday, Feb. 9-10, she begins a
new semester of evening and
afternoon classes.

"My work is done mostly from
photographs, done layer upon
layer so family or models would-
n't last long if they were posing;'
said Eid, who's held offices in
Artifacts Art Club and the local
chapter of the Colored Pencil
Society of America. "Over the 18-

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Sherry Eid is always thrilled
when friends call to say they've
seen her art featured in an exhibit
or newspaper article. Over 18
years of creating colored pencil
work that adds up to a consider-
able amount.

Eid is well-known in the area
for not only showing the draw-
ings but winning honors like
third place at the Fall Colors
exhibit in Lake Orion and the
Judge's award in Our Town in
Birmingham. Her latest award
was for a work titled "Blue Nun"
in a show called "January Thaw
Draw," continuing at the
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Center. Through Jan. 28, Eid will
show 30 people and pet portraits,
landscapes and abstracts at
Livonia City Hall, 33000 Civic
Center Drive.

"It's pictures off our walls plus
ones loaned by family and
friends;' said Sherry Eid, a
Livonia resident. "1 can't say

Sherry Eid created this portrait of a Cuna Indian in colored
pencil. It was done from a photograph her aunt took while Eid
was growing up in the Panama Canal Zone.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
MEETING NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(734) 453-1234

Ichomin@oe.t1omecomm.net I (734) 953-2145

"We start with a mass in the club level then go
upstairs for dinner and the culinary extravagan-
za," said club member Mary Galasso who origi.
nally was asked to serve on the committee with
Tony Greco who wanted to help the center. "We
have a lot of area delis and restaurants donating
their time, talent and food for an appetizer
extravaganza. Some do cooking then there's a
sit-down dinner. People have a really good time .
Some of the residents and staff come from the
St. Louis Center. It's really like a family up
there."

The Italian American Club started the dinner
dance 10 years ago to benefit residents who were
family of club members. Established by the
Archdiocese of Detroit in 1960, the St. Louis
Center is operated by the Servants of Charity, a
Catholic order of priests and brothers founded
in 1908 by Rev. Louis Guanella. The Italian
priest devoted his life to those in need, including
the developmentally disabled. Money from the
dinner dance goes to purchase and maintain the
six vans which take residents to work, school,
medical appointments, and recreational activi-
ties. Nearly $40,000 was raised last year.

For more information about the St. Louis
Center, visit www.stlouiscenter.org.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Culinary extravaganza to benefit
center's"developmentally disabled

The upcoming Italian American Club dinner
dance isn't your ordinary fund-raiser. While the
Livonia organization is hosting the Sunday,. Jan.
30, event, it's the developmentally disabled resi-
dents of the St. Louis Center in Chelsea who will

. benefit, Everyone from the community is invited
to attend the dinner dance with men"women
and children from the center.

Dancing to the Mike Wolverton Band is one of
the highlights of the afternoon along with food
provided by Giulio's Italian Cucina, Luigi's Pizza
& Deli, Giuseppe's Bakery, Italian Epicure Steak
House, DeLuca's Restaurant, Antonio's Cucina
Italiana, Joe's Produce, Paolo's Catering, East
Side Mario's, Livonia Italian Bakery, and several
other businesses.

The event starts at noon with a buffet at 12:45
p.m. followed by dinner at 2:30 p.m. and danc-
ing 4-6 p.m. Door and raffle prizes will be
awarded throughout the event including gift
certificates to area restaurants, tickets to Purple
Rose Theater in Chelsea, his and her watches,
tickets to a Pistous game, and a full set of golf
clubs. Tickets for the annual dinner dance are
$45, and available by calling Cindy Lesser at
(734) 475-8430.
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Aregu\ar meeting of the Board ofZoning Appeals will be held on Thursday,
February 3, 2005 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission Chambers of the City
Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI to consider the following items:
Z 05-03 642 S. Evergreen Non-Use Variance Requested

Fence Height
Zoned: R,..1,Single-Family Residential
Applicant: David Murphy

All interested persons are invited to attend.
Incompliance with theAmericans with Disabilities Act, the City.
of Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids
and servjces, such as signers for the hearing impaired and
audiotapes ofprinted materials being considered at the meeting!
hearing, to individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary
aids or services may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170, (734) 453-1234, Ext. 206
Publish Sunday, January 23, 2005

Plymouth Township Police Department
734-453-3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

PublIsh" Sunday, January 23, 2005

Notice is hereby given that on 1/28105 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Stakweather Rd., Plymouth MI a public auction of
the following:

2000 Pontiac Sunfire 1G2JB1248Y7276941
1995 Plymonth Acclaim 3P3AA4635ST530044

At 9:00 a.m. at B & B Towing, 934 Ann Arbor Rd.:
1984 Ford LTD 1FABP3938EG151160

Dated: 1/19/05

OE082900S4

GET TRAINED ". GET CERTIFIED." GET RECOGNIZED! Dr. Toni Trate

F'or<bt!c Trall /

a: .. IS

f l :<
:;I; ..

12M1!e .-
M-5

~

Call Today to
Schedule Your
Appointment!

Is pleased to
announce her new
/ .

Family Practice
Office located at
30880 Beck Road
Novi, Michigan
248-926-8970

30880 Beck Rd. • Novi, MI • 248-926-8970

MADONNA
UNIVERSITY

CERTIFI

Institute ctr Certified Professional Managers

(734) 432-5731
FAX: (734) 432-5364

rcarey@madonna.edu
36600 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, MI 48150

For more information or to enroli:

Confirm your management competence, demonstrate your

professional commitment, and enhance your career potential

with CM Certification!

CLASSES BEGIN FEBRUARY 12, 2005
SATURDAYS: 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SPACE IS LIMITED - ENROLL TODAY!!

http://www.hometoWll1Jft.com
mailto:Ichomin@oehomecomm.net
mailto:Ichomin@oe.t1omecomm.net
http://www.stlouiscenter.org.
mailto:rcarey@madonna.edu
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FRANCIS PATRICK XAVIER
SULLIVAN JR. (SULLY)

With a twinkle 10 his eye, a warm
smile, or a heartfelt song, he touched
the lives of aU who knew him includ-
ing his beloved Dorothy E., wife of 58
years~his cherished children Kathleen
A. (Bifl) Bradshaw, Debra J. (Pat)
Franssen, Mark W. (Wendy), and
grandchildren Jennifer, Devon, Kyle,
Ryan, Collin and Trinity. Sully leaves
behind his dear brother William and
numerous nieces and nephews and
was proceeded in death by hIS parents
and 3 sisters. He bestowed faithful
service to the U.S. Navy, Detroit
Edison, and various charities includ-
ing M~als on Wheels. A great man
who was quick to help anyone in need
leaves a huge void on earth, but his
strong spirit remains and blesses us
all. 'Family will receive guests
Monday, January 24, from 3PM until
time of celebration of Sully's life at
4:30PM, at Neely-Turowski Funeral
Home, 30200 Fivlf Mile (between
Middlebelt & Merriman). In lieu of
flowers , memorials may be sent to
American Heart Association or Meals
on Wheels.
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A combined reunion is planned for the
summer of 2005. Volunteers needed.
For details contact Howie Ambinder, e.
mail at nancyambinder@comcast.net.

Seaholm High School
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, July 23, 2005, at the
Somerset Inn in Troy. For more infor.
matian
http://seaholmclassof65.reunionan-
nouncements.coml Or send informa.
tion to Diane Peters'Morgan, 981
Treneer, Yakima, WA 9890B or call 760.
902.8855.

51. Florian School
st. Flonan Schoolm Hamtramck is
seeking all former students, teachers
and staffers to join the newly created
st. Florian Alumni Association. For
information, call Greg Kowalski at
(313) 893.5027 or e.mail
gkowa Isk,@ameritech.net.

Winship Elementary
Class of 1958
Winship Elementary School in Oetroit
is planning a reunion for June 11,
2005. E'mail at
wi nshi p58@comcast.net.

1. "Honeysuckle House;' Andrea Cheng
2. "The Elf of Union Square," Jan Carr
3. "The Blue Roan Child;' Jamieson Findlay
4. "Sign of the Qin," L.G. Bass
5. "Chasing Vermeer," Blue, Balliett

books are acceptable, but no torn or missing
pages, or pages that contain pen, pencil or cray~
on markings.

Donations can be made during the month of
January at Alterra Clare Bridge of Farmington
Hills. For more information on the book drive
please contact Tracy Pascavis, Community Sales
Representative at Alterra Clare Bridge, at (248)
489-9362.

Alterra Clare Bridge of Farmington Hills
offers assistance with personal care and hygiene,
three meals and snacks each day, laundry,
housekeeping, medication management and life
enrichment programs. Alterra Clare Bridge of
Farmington Hills accommodates 60 residents.

1. "Witness," Amber Frey
2. "Collapse," Jared Diamond
3. 'l\merica (The Book)," Jon Stewart
4. "Chronicles: Volume I," Bob Dylan
5. "His Excellency: George Washington,"

Joseph J. Ellis

NEW CHILDREN'S FICTION BOOKS

NON-FICTION

LIBRARY PICKS

JAMES M. O'TOOLE

"

January 20. 2005. Age 85 of
Westland. Beloved husband
of Beatrice. Dear father of
Patricia (Kenneth)

Christinson, Sharon (Ben) Ferguson,
Susan (Bitt) Pregitzer, Kathy (Barry)
Faber, Roseann (Butch) Hutcherson,
Brenda O'Toole and Jenmfer (Brian)
Niemi. Grandfather of 8 boys and 9
girts. Great grandfather of 3 boys and
3 girls. Funeral Mon,day 10 am at the
UHT Funeral Home, 35400
Glenwood, Westlanq. Family will
receive friends Sunday 1-9 PM.
Memorials would be appreciated to
Arbor Hospice. Mr. O'Toole was a
decorated WWII veteran with the
82nd Airborne Division in most of the
campaigns of WWII. He retired from
Detroit Diesel after 34 faithful \years.

Please visit and pdst a tribute at
www.uhtfuneralhome.com.

ROSE MARIE (Wheeler)
SHPIECE

January 20. 2005. Age 79. Dearest
mother of MIChael (Tracy Schwartz),
Kathteen (Gar) Grainer, and William (
Karen). Grandmother of David and
Damel Schwartz, Jacob and
Alexandria Grainer, and Jacob, Emily
and Nicholas Shpiece. Beloved wife
of the late Harold, daughter of the late
Ora and Lena Wheeler. SIster of the
late Wilma Marcheti. Mrs. Shpiece
was an attorney for over 50 years.
Her body was donated to the Wayne
State University MedIcal School. An
open house, in her memory, will be
held at her son's house on Sunday,
January 23, 2005 from 1-5pm. Call
248-553-7096 for details. In heu of
flowers, contributions can be made to
the Farmington Community Library,
32737 West 12 Mite Road.
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334

J1Iassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

CLASS REUNIONS
Carolyn Roberts Hartwig, 2785f
Cranleigh, Farmington Hills 48336 or
RHSf955Reunion@aol.com.

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991
Call (BOO) 677-7800, visit www.taylor'
reunions.com or e.mail: info@taylorre.
unlons.com.

Highland Park
Class of f950
Class of Jan./June, 1950 is planning a
55'year reunion in September 2005.
For more information contact Dick
McCrae at (586) 263-8179 or Fred
Kashouty at (586) 294-7512.

Horace Mann Grade School, Detroit
Class of 1963
LOOking for classmates for reunion.
Please contact Kathie at (734) 525 .
5416

Lowrey High School
Classes of f964'1965
A reunion is planned for Aug. 5, 2005,
at Warren Valiey Country Club in
Dearborn Heights. For more inf~rma'
tion call Charlene Hackett (734) 246.
11100r<jhackettmi@mindspring.com.

Northvitte High SChoot
Classes of 1964, 1965 f966

JOSEPHA. OLKOWSKI

__
December 22, 2004, age 89.
Resident of Garden City for
48 years. Formerly of
Altoona, PA. World War II

Navy Veteran. Beloved husband of
Heten. Dear father of Barbara (Chuck)
Benninger and Kathy (Dr. Mark)
Menestrina. Grandfather of C.I,
Jadyn, Beth, HIllary and Natalie.
Brother of AnastaSIa Ronan and the
late Wanda Rawa, Theresa Zola and
Ted. Also survived by many nieces and
nephews. Mass was held December
28th at St Raphael Catholic Church of
Garden City and burial at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. Memorials sug-
gested to S1. Raphael Church or
Amencan Heart Association.

GEORGE "TOM"
KAZEN JR.

Age 56, passed January 20, 2005.
Beloved husband for 35 years of
Carol. Dear father of Ehzabeth
(Robert) Schornack and Claire Kazen
(Dan Aquinto). Lovmg grandfather of
Hunter Thomas, Beloved son of
Elleen Kazen and the late George Sr
Fond brother of Theresa Browne and
the late Timothy Kazen. Adored uncle
of Lisa, Rick, JackIe, Allison. In
State Thursday, January 27th, lOam
at 81. Valentines Catholic Church,
25881 Dow, Redford until tIme of
Mass at 10:30am. In lieu of flowers,
the family requests donations be
made to the Claire Kazen Educational
Fund, in care of the family.

PAUL CAMERON
BABCOCK

Age 45, died January 19, 2005. Dear
father. of Paul Cameron, Jr. and
William Boardman Babcock. Son of
Paul W., MD and Janet Babcock.
Brother of Barbara Fox (Randy),
Nancy Butler, Brian W. Babcock
(Mehssa), Julie ChImento (Tony),
Christopher A. Babcock and Sarah
Muteralli (Dan). Family will receive
fhends Sunday, January 23, from 2-8
PM WIth Scripture Semce Sunday
7 PM at A. J. Desmond & Sons
Funeral Home, 2600 Crooks Rd.
(between Maple and Big Beaver).
Funeral Mass Monday lOAM at St.
Regis Church, 3695 LIDcoln at
Lahser, Bloomfield Hills. VIsitation
at church begins Monday at 9:30
AM. Rite of Committal Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery Obituary at

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

REUNIONS

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print. without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 3625f Schoolcraft,
Livonia, M148170. Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

Clawson High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is being planned.
for more information, call Barbara or
Warner at (248) 435.4351 or email
wise ppl@lwideopenwest.com.

Cootey High SChoot '
Class of 1955
A 50'year reunion IS planned for Sept.
17,2005. For more informatIOn contact
Penny Mertz Howley at (248) 553-2f95.

Detroit Redford
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for the
January and June classes tor Sept.
.22-23,2005, at the Douhle Tree Hotel
in Novi. For more information, contact

1. "The DaVinci Code;' Dan Brown
2. "Chainfire," Terry GoodkIDd
3. "State of Fear;' Michael Crichton
4. "By Order of the President," W.E.B. Griffin
5. "The Five People You Meet in Heaven;'

MitchAlbom

I

Every week, the Plymouth District Library
staff provides the Observer with their list of Best
Sellers based on the number of requests for
titles by library patrons. The books are available
by pladng a request with the library at (734)
453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION

Alterra collects for childfen's Book Drive
, Alterra Clare Bridge of Farmington Hills, a
memory care residence located at 27950 Drake
Road, win be a donation site for books in honor
of the Book Blitz Month of January.

All donated books will be given to the Motor
Cil)' Kids Book Drive to help underprivileged
children in, the Detroit art!"alearn to read.

The literacy rate in Wayne Counl)' is only 52
percent, which means that almost half the resi-
dents cannot read.

The focus of the book drive is to get the prop-
er books into the hands of children, from babies
to teenagers. Please do not donate coloring or
picture books, but books that provide the oppor-
tu~il)' for children to learn to read. Slightly used

A.M. meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer. New members are always wel.
come. Contact Robert Scoggins, presi'
dent, Rotary Ciuh of Plymouth A.M.. via
e.mail at
rscoggins@wideopenwest.com or call
(734) 455,9565 .

Mosaic
MOSAIC is a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and equipped
for tne important task of mothering.
We present speakers on child & family
issues, have small-group discussion
time, crafts and brunch. Childcare is
provided:We meet at Plymouth Baptist
Church (42021 Ann Arbor Trail) on the
first and third Tuesday mornings of
each month, September to May.
Contact Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of LlVonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For more
details,call Birthe (734)458'8143 or
Martina (734)464'0481

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter'
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the third Monday of each month
except January, July and August. A
group with ancesters who fought in
American Revolution. Members partici-
pate in community work involving vet-
eranls hospitals, schoors and communi-
ty service. Cali 734.420.2775.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
located at 39100 Schoolcraff Road,
Plymouth. Call Mary Ann at (734) 420.
0857 for further information.

American legion
Beasley'Zalesny Post 112meets at the
1.O.0.F.Hall on the third Monday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. All veterans that
served during any of the wars are eligi-
hie. Cogtact (734) 459-7324.

Woman's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth i

Meets every second Monday of each
month from Septemher to June,
excluding January. Pers s interested
In joining, contact club eSI ,JtJdy
Krieman at (734) 459-fO .

Ptymouth-canton Civitan Club
Looking for energetic new members to
participate in community service prof"
ects. This club meets the first Thursday
of each month at 7 p.m. at the
Plymouth Salvation Army Building on
Main Street. The third Thursday is a
dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 981-7259 for further info.

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in
Plymouth. Call (866) 841.9140, Ext. 4329,
or visit Web site
mothersandmore63@onebox.com.

Presidential pompons
Laura Schulz of PlymGuth practices with the Mid-American Porn Pon All
Star team on Monday night before teaving for Washington to perform
during the presidential inaugurat parade.

CLUBS

PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of Plymouth

ty and creativity. The deadline for sub.
mitting applications is Feb. 1. For more
information about the scholarship pro-
gram, or to obtain an entry fO[, con.
tact Jeanette Schneider at
248.440.0404 x202, check on" e at
www.manyhouses.com ..orvisit any
local RE/MAX office.

Poetry contest "-
The International Library of Poetry has
announced S58,000 in prizes will be
awarded in the group1s poetry contest.
To enter, send one original poem, any
suhject and any style, to The
International library ot Poetry, Suite
19921,1 Poetry Plaza, Owings Mills, MD
21f17.Deadline tor entry is Jan. 31. The
contest is open to everyone and entry
is free of charge.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support IS a
Christian.based bereavement outreach
and resource center located In

NorthVille. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are proVided in
various locations in southeasrern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and theIr chH~
dren between the ages of 4 through
fhe teen years. Groups for parents who
have lost a child, adults who have lost
a parent, pet loss, and other special.
ized groups are offered at various
times of the year. All services for adults
and children are offered at no cost to
the participants. If you are grieving or
know someone who is, please call our
office at (248) 348'01f5 for information
about services provided by New Hope
Center for Grief Support, or visit
www.newhopecenter.net.

Symphony fund-raiser
The Plymouth Symphony is selling the
2005 Entertainment Book, offering 50-
percent discount coupons at hundreds
of restaurants and discounts for many
other services and events. The 2005
Entertainment Book can he picked up
at the Plymouth Symphony Office, next

-to the Cozy Cafe in downtown
Plymouth, or by calling Mary Thomas,
(734) 453.3016. Cost ollhe book is $20,
with proceeds benefitting symphony
programs. Call the symphony office at
(734) 451-2112.

Cralters, artists wanted
Officials of the Plymouth'Canton Music
Boosters are looking for crafters and

, artists for "Spring Arts and Crafts
Ensemble." The event Is scheduled for
Q a.m.'5 p.m. Saturday, March 19 at
Canton High School. It's a juried show.
For more information, e-mail Diane
VanDyke at djvandyke@peoplepc.com
or call (734) 416,3354.

AROUND TOWN

Youare Invited to d..Brunch n' Learn
Come and meet the Audiologists of Personalized Hearing Care, Inc. and learn

about the impo;rtance of hearing health and the latest in hearing care technology.
Thursday, February 24, 2005 • 10 a.m. -12 noon

Friendship Center (Senior Resource Department)
1119 N. Newburgh Road • Westland • 734-722-7628

Presented by...

PERSONALIZED
HEARING CARE, Inc.

, Professional Audiology Services

Bring a friend. Spa~e is limited so call today to RSVP for brunch ...734-467-5100
_ OEOB289179

Super summer for kids
The 16th'annual Super Summer for
Kids: A Camp & Activities Fair offering
one'stop shopping for interesting and
sjjmulilting camps is set for Sunday,

/'feb. 7J in the Birmingham Public
Schools Corporate Training and
Conference Center, 31301 Evergreen,
Beverly Hills (behind Groves High
School). More than 70 U.S. and
Canadian Camps, both day and
overnight; will be showcased at the
event from 11a.m.'3 p.m. Many new
camps will attend this year, according
to Elaine Sturn am, camp fair organizer.
in addition, new programs for older
children that include overnight travel
programs, computer camps, sports
camps, and programs that have a com.
munity service component will be rep'
resented. Admission is free. In addition,
high school and college students inter'
ested in summer employment will also
have the opportunity to obtain valu.
able information. The camp fair is pre'
sented by Elaine S. Events and co.spon'
sored by The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers and Metro Parent
Magazine.

Adoption fair
Celebrating the diversity of families
who adopt or provide foster care tran'
sracially, the Trans,acial Adoption Foir
will be held 10 a.m.'2 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
12 at Cornerstone University's Gainey
Conference Center. Commemorating
African.American culture and the beau.
ty of transracial families, the event
includes hands-on activities, delicious
ethnic food at a small fee, interactive
Christian hip-hop music and prize give-
aways. Adult tickets are $6 in advance

. -or $10 at the door and kids are free!
Call Adoption Associates, Inc. (BOO)
677.2367.

St. Damian cralt show
St. Damian Catholic Church is looking
for crafters for its annual spring arts
and crafts show that will be held on
Saturday, March 12 from 9 a.m.'3 p.m. at
30055 Joy Road (betwee9 Middlebelt
and Merriman Road) in Westland. For
more information or an application,
please call Carol Nelius at (734) 721.
4758 or e.mail nelius@comcast.net.

Hospfce training
Heartland Hospice is looking for caring

• and dedicated people with an interest
in serving terminally ill patients and
their families in Washtenaw, livingston
and western Wayne counties.
Volunteers provide services such as
friendly visiting, patient

. transport/patient outings, errand run.
ning, grief support and clerical servic-
es. Contact Ann Christensen, volunteer
coordinator, for more information on
winter training classes at (888) 973.
1145.

Free Parent/Child Activity Groups
Starfish Family Services Great Parents,
GreE) Sta'!:Yll'.'ln-'~.I()un!y offers a
series-of free'parent and child activity
groups. Bring your children ages 2.4
years to hear a story, make a project.
and play in the playroom while you talk
with other parents and early childhood
staff about parenting. Groups are locat.
ed at Puzzle Pieces Center for Children
& Families, 991 N Mill in Plymouth on
Jan. 31, Feb. 7, Feb. 14 and Feb. 21 from
10:30.11:30 a.m. Call (734) 459,4664.

Support session
Hospice of Michigan hosts "Blues, Blahs
and Blizzards" to help people grieVing
the loss of a loved one during the win'
ter months when days are long and
opportunities for staying busy are lim'
ited. This session will address the
effects of grief and winter depression.
The program is free. The session is set
for 1:30.3:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 31 at the
Hospice of Michigan Ann Arbor office,
2090 S. Main in Ann Arbor. To register,
call Rev. Nancy Ooty, (734) 769.4212.

Re-Max schotarships
RE/MAX of Southeastern Michigan, with
more than 65 offices and 1,325 associ-
ates, presents Its third'annual
"American Dreamll scholarship pro-
gram, open to high school seniors in
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland and Wayne
counties. The scholarship program -
$500 to each of 20 student recipients -
was originally established as part of
the celebration of RE/MAX of
Southeastern Michigan's 25th anniver'
sary three years ago. Because the pro-
gram was so successful in its inaugural
year, RE/MAX decided to offer the
scholarship contest for a second time
last year, and again this year, making it
the third annual program. To apply, stu-
dents must provide a short essay on
what the "American Dreamll means to
them and the role that higher educa.
tion plays in helping to achieve that
dream. Essays and supporting materi'
als will be judged on content, originali-

,
" I ••
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http://www.hometoum.JJ.e.com
mailto:nancyambinder@comcast.net.
mailto:Isk,@ameritech.net.
mailto:p58@comcast.net.
http://www.uhtfuneralhome.com.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:RHSf955Reunion@aol.com.
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
mailto:ppl@lwideopenwest.com.
http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
mailto:rscoggins@wideopenwest.com
mailto:resha@juno.com
mailto:mothersandmore63@onebox.com.
http://www.manyhouses.com
http://www.newhopecenter.net.
mailto:djvandyke@peoplepc.com
mailto:nelius@comcast.net.
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sionate care, every time for everyone.
We try to live by that."

The motto at Garden City Hospital
is 'Give 'Em the Pickle." The program .

Iis based on one by Bob Farrell, former
owner of Farrell's restaurant. All staff
wear a small plastic picIde to illustrate
their commitment.

'We wanted people to be aware a
smile could ease anxiety;' said Linda

. McCarthy, vice president administra-
I tion, chief nursing officer. 'We tell

staff to give them the simple things. If
they request someone to talk with
them, sit with them. Leave the room

)
bY saying, 'Is there anything else I can -
do for you?' In our patient discharge
survey, the satisfaction level rose from
93 to 96 percent."

Crittenton Hospital keeps patients
happy by allowing them to use cell
phones. At Botsford Hospital in

the Chelsea Teddy Bear Co. in Laurel
Park Place mall in Livonia.

'We give Teddy bears to kids to try
to show them through the bear what
we're going to do," said Michelle
Moccia, RN., interim director of the
center. 'We ask the Teddy hear the
same questions. Sometimes the child
talks through the Teddy bear because
they're scared. We also give them to
elderly patients. It gives them some-
thing to hold on to and comfort them.
We do whatever we can. We ask can
we call a neighbor to let your dog out.
We try to individualize care."

Sometimes it's as simple as giving a
patient a warm blanket.

"In an emergency, we have a blanket
warmer," Moccia said. "It's amazing
how they react when you get a blanket
and tuck them in. It's the touch, the
voice, asking them what they need to
heal mind, body and spirit. Our mis-
sion is to offer coordinated, compas-

R'I!dWings player Chris Chelios serves a bowl of his chili to Leo Simonds at Oakwood Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne. Community hospitats are expanding their menus and services to make
patient stays as pteasant as possible.

like at a drive-through and order."
A patient's well-being is NO.1 in the

kitchen at St. Mary Mercy Hospital in
Livonia as well. Craig Brown, director
of food service, and Lisa Martin, direc-
tor of patient services, provide comfort
foods served by hostesses who are
assigned to specific floors so a patient
sees a familiar face for all three meals.

Room service is just one of the ways
in which health care has changed dra-
matically since Christine Stromp-
Hamba became a nurse 30 years ago.
The demands are greater than ever to
deliver comforting words and smiles
along with medication. Stromp-
Hamba, a clinical nurse manager, is
especially proud of Oakwood
Healthcare staff that huddle a couple
of times during each shift to re-
emphasize the importance of commu-
uicating with patients and physicians.

'Health care was different. Nurses
and doctors provided care. Patients
did what they were told.. Now we make
sure everyone is part of the care,"
Stromp- Hamba said. "It's not nnusual
for staff to stop what they're doing and
walk someone to their destination. We
want to make sure the patients' visi-
tors are taken care of as well:'

At Oakwood Annapolis, Crittenton
and St. Mary Mercy, patient visitors
could mean dogs and cats. Critically ill
and end of life patients feel better
when a pet visits.

"The pet is the person's family," said
Cheryl Fairbrother, coordinator for
cancer services, including the Peaceful
Journey Program, at St. Mary Mercy,
'and it's good for the animal who goes
through grieving."

Teddy bears also provide comfortin
the emergency room at St. Mary
Mercy. The bears are donated through

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAfF WRITER

QJIesadillas, grilled Alaskan salmon,
chili made from Red Wings player
Chris Chelios' recipe. Sonnds like the
menu of a trendy restaurant. It's not.
The dishes are among an extensive
listing of appetizers and entrees
offered to patients at Oakwood
Annapolis Hospital, one of many com-
munity hospitals which are expanding
services to make a patient's stay as
pleasant as possible. Throughout the
four inpatient sites of the Oakwood
Healthcare system, staff work to pro-
vide care specifically tailored to each
patient.

Today's hospitals must take into
account cultural diversity and reli-
gious beliefs while treating not ouly
the body, but mind and spirit.
Oakwood's hospitals provide inter-
preters, meals and religious support
teams to remove disparity in care of
Arab-American patients. At Crittenton
Hospital in Rochester, bloodless medi-
cine and surgery is designed for
patients, in particular Jehovah
Witnesses whose religi<l-usbeliefs pro-
hibit transfusions. Blood conservation
technology such as cell saver machines
have benefited all p~tients.

'Health care is moving more to con-
sumerism," said Jerry Fitzgerald, pres-
ident and CEO of Oakwood
Healthcare. "More patients have to
pay more out of their pockets so in this
era of consumerism we want to make
our organization their number one
choice.

'We offer room service. Regardless
of time. Day or night we will respond
to providing you a meal or dietary
need within 45 minutes. You can call

Community hospitals strive
to im.prove p~atientstays

Ernie
Harwell

Take It
From Emie

Ernie Harwell. "the voice of the Detroit
Tigers" for more than four decades,
retired after 55 years behind a major
league microphone. Today, at age 86,
Ernie's days are filled with serving as a
health and fitness advocate for Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue
Care Network. public appearances,
writing, traveling and taking long
walks with "Miss Lulu," his wife of
more than 60 years. His latest book. a
collection of his baseball columns
titled Life After Baseball, is available
at local bookstores or by calling (800)
245.5082.

There's an old saying, "an
apple a day keeps the doc- .
tor away:' What it really

means is to be sure to eat your <
fruits and vegetables.

In fact, the FDA recommends
at least five servings a day to
help maintain your health -
apples, okra, bananas, spinacl1,
broccoli, whatever you like.

You can have them with
meals, and they make quick,
healthy, easy-to-eat snacks.
They're loaded with the natural
vitamins and nutrients that we
all need.

They can provide a quick
energy boost as well as help to
satisfy those "cravings" we all

.get every once in a while.
Research also indicates they
can help lower your risk for cer-
tain cancers, stroke, heart dis-
ease, high blood pressure and
other conditions.

There's no doubt that fruits
and vegetables pack a wallop
and their effects are long last-
ing.

So eat that apple, and include
more of your favorite fruits and
veggies.

Take care of yourself before
your health is lonnnnggg gone.

Eat your
fruits and

• •veggles

'.'

092611611IRBMED 112002-0678

Do you have
Fibromyalgia (FMS)?

Help us beller understand Dlis disorder.
Volunteer to participate in research!

The University of Michigan Chronic Pain and Fatigue Research Center
(CPFRC) is recruiting and screening individuals diagnosed with FMS
tD become part of a research candidate pool. Prior to enrollment in
the pool, individuals with FMS will be asked to attend a screening

appointmentM.
University of Michigan Potential research candidates should be between 18-45 years of age

Health System and have been previously diagnosed with FMS.

Upon completion 01a screening evaluation, eligible volunteers will be
advised DI upcDming studies and have the opportunity to participate in
a variety of research projects to be conducted Dver the next 1.3 years.

Volunteers receive linancial compensation lor time and participation.

For more information about the research candidate pool and!
or to schedule ascreening appointment contact the CI'FRCat:

1.866.288-11046

Uff%are planning an';;citing and very special
Wedding Guide!

Look for it on Thursday, February 24
right here in your hometown newspaper!
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Note to our Advertisers: Our Wedding Guide is a perfect place for many of you-~- to reach our extensive bridal/wedding market.=

$

Reserve your space by Friday, January 28 and you will receive free color!
'. Final deadline is Wednesday, February 9, 2005 and your advertisement will~..

appear online for one month following pUblication.
Call us soon! THE
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cameras captnre moments they
won't have again."

At Botsford Hospital in
Farmington, high ~chool voluo;""
teers interview critically ill ':
patieuts and then write their "
stories, which are read by stajf,n,
The informatiou helps staff ," if
learn more about the patient,.;
who may be hospitalized for a: ~i>

loug period of time. ;":l
"It gives us talking points -;.;~

with a patient," said Kim, ,,'"11

Guesman, director of nursing ~
services. "We're striving to be, 1 jJ

the best community hospital, .• ,;
to listen to our patients, to "~~
learn about them as a person, :
not just a body in a bed:' .' e

Hospital staff are volunteer"
ing their time as well to make"" ,
patient stays a little warmer. 14M

"We're just starting to make" ,~
quilts and blankets;' Guesman ..."
said. "A quilt club (of hospital ~.:,
employees) made blankets that,t
I took to ot:rhanages in .><."
Lithuania when I weut there .;,.J
with my church this summer. ~
Then I found out nurses iu the .;;
cardiac step down unit made': -
more than 50 blankets and .;~,
donated them to oncology and'
the emergency department to' ,en

distribute, so we're starting a ,-_'I

program called Blankets of ~
Love.

"We want to expand
throughout the hospital these' .,,'
two programs. We will callfo •. "
volunteers to get donations of, .-j I

quilts or blankets aud let nufS-'. ,:
es determine who needs that ,J
extra comfort." . -,:~

"It's just some of the little "r"

things we're tryiug to do to ' ,"
make it more homey or com-
fortable; said Kim Guesman,
director of nursing services at
Botsford Hospital. "We want
patieuts to know we really care
about them. Sometimes it's _ .....
easy to lose sight of what we ~
because of all of the technolo: ..~:

" ,<'.~':AIIgy. '{<,41
"'.~....

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
lOSE 5-10 POUNDS THIS WEEK

I 20 POUNDS THIS MONTH
$199" Enrollment $65/Week

• 6 Injections
734.422.8040 • Prescription Medi •• #OJI
...... • Doctor V'fSit
...... • No Other Charges
....... 18311 __

1IlII!IIIlIItIl __ ~ MI 48154

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 23, 2005

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

BYLINDAANNCHDNIN
. . STAFfWRITER

~YourlYew
lIealthcare career Today!

"t1ealthcare professionals are in great demand, creating
numerous job opportunities for ~rair:ied professionals"

Schoolcraft College
is offering Medical Training in

PuYSICAL 1'u~RAPY AiD~
D~NTAL ASSISTAl'ITi

Saturday Classes Begin I"eb~uairy5.2005
Job Placement Assistimc~

Student Financial Aid OpportuJilities
call for more information Today!

1-866-885-4522

IF IT ISN'T BROKE. THE ROLE OF
MAINTENANCE AND COMPLIANCE
The saying is: "If it ain't broke, don't fix it.-I have no quarrel with that approach, but

as a rheumatologist, I see this common sense idea abused. What I am referring to is
the falling off of inte'i"est In keeping appointments for laboratory studies, when you are
feeJingwelL

In treating rheumatoid arthntis, physicians use dru~s that have potential side effects
on the bone marrow, liver, and kidneys. Some arthritiS medicatlons are removed from
the body in the urine by the kidneys. Your doctor must know if your kidneys are
compromised, so he can decrease drug dosage and avoid medication toxicity.

To be assured that your medication is doing its job and no more requires regular
monitoring. In the case of arthritis medications, this means blood work at reguJar
intervals, usually monthly. What happens is that If you feel well, you may look upon the
laboratory work as a nuisance.

That is a mistake. n{e purpose of the laboratory examination is to catch drug toxicity
in its early state, before it impairs your health, Furthermore, a series of normal results
even a year or more, does not indicate that you can discontinue the monthly
laboratory examination. Changes in your body can occur at any time. Intestinal upset,
taking antibiotics or even a change in diet, alter your liver and kIdney function in a way
that means that you should decrease your arthritis mediCine or possibly stop It.

Aemember that keeping your blood work schedule IS Important.
www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08286442

These hospital
volunteers ease
patients' sufferingt

SERVICE
FROMPAGEt6
Farmingtou, patieuts stay in
touch by receiving e-mail.
Communicatiou with family
and friends, in whatever form,
-sp~eds along patient recovery.
Several of the hospitals, includ-
ing Crittenton and St. Mary
Mercy, allow family members
of critically illpatients to spend
theuight.

Sometimes all it takes to
make someoue feel better is to
listeu_ Knowing that, hospital,
staff are euli$1iug volunteers to
help patients and thei .. fami-
lies.

At St. Mary Mercy Hospital
in Livonia, students volunteer
to pass communications from
emergeucy patients to family
members in the waiting room.

"It helps keep the commuui-
cation going; said Michelle
Moccia, iuterim director of the
emergency center at St. Mary
Mercy. "The volunteers are
excelleut. Sometimes they may
do simple things such as get-
ting a cart reaqy for us. It's
their presence."

As coordinator for cancer
services at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, Cheryl Fairbrot.her
knows that jus~ being there is
frequently all someone needs
at the end of life. Fairbrother
oversees a number of pro-
grams, including No One Dies
Alone. Volunteers are trained
to be compassionate compan-
ions, to notice signs and symp-
toms of an impending death so
they can be there for the
patient and family.

"We have a compassionate
companiou class to train pe0-
ple from the community,"
Fairbrother said. "We have aI caring cart of comedy videos,
journals, quilts for patients to
make it more homey, candy
and food, and cameras.
Families come together maybe
for the first time in years. The

demonstrations of nutrition, exercise,
healthy lifechoices,rest and relax-
ation.Food.prizesand fun-filledactlv"
ities for all ages are included.For
more information.call (248)473-1800.

Self-defense seminar
Forwomenages 16and up 1-4p.m.
Saturday.Jan. 29.seminarfocuseson
the properwayto executebask
strikes.evasivemovementmethods
and defense to fourof the most com-
montypes of street atlacks, students
are encouraged to wear loose, com~
fortableclothing.at HuronValley"
Sinai Hospital, 1William Carls Drive,
Commerce. No charge. Preregistration
required.cail (248)937--3314.Spaceis
limited.

TalChi
Classesfromthe ArthritisFoundation.
MichiganChapterbeginsoon at four
locations.Summiton the Park.
Canton.(734)394-5460:St.Mary
MercyHospital,Livonia,(734)655-
8947;MissHelen'sWestlandDance.
(734)261-3744.and GuardianMartial
Arts.GardenCity,(734)266-0565.All
instructors havebeen trained and
certified bythe ArthrilisFoundation.
Formore informationabout schedules
and fees, callthe site nearest you.Tai
Chiclasses fromthe Arthritis
Foundationare appropriate for any-
one seekinga joint-safeexercisepro-
gram.Participantslearn a series of
slow.gracetul.flowingmovements
adapted fromSun-styletai chi.

RedCross safety courses
BegininJanuary. and include
CPR/firstaid withAED(automated
exlernaldefibriliation).lnfant!Child
CPR,CPR/AEDrev,ewfor professional
rescuers, CPRreview for individuals
withcurrent CPRcertificates,nurse
assistant training.and baby-siUer
trainingat the livoniaServiceCenter.
36650FiveMile.call (734)542-0442or
visit www.semredcross.org.Costsl
vary.

have their feet checked every
two to three months, but all
diabetic patients should be
checked at least twice a year,
according to Silver.

"It doesu't take loug for
infection to worsen and ulcers
to occur without the patient
beiug aware that anything is
wrong;' he said. "Diabetes car-
riesanenonnoushe~thcare
burden, but being diligeut
about foot care is a prndeut
and simple way to avoid oue
crippling complicatiou of this
disease."

. ACFAS offers a free
brochure, "Diabetic Foot
Problems and'Treatments,"
which is available by calliug
toll-free (888) THE-FEET, or
on the Web at www.acfas.org.

. HEALTH

• Be good to yourself. How about a
nice, relaxing professional massage for
hitting that certain milestone? The key
is to remember that you have control
over your success - you can, do this .

tration and disappointment. Remember,
this is all about you and what works for
your own Pefsonal success.

• Make it about a uew way oflife.
Many see diet and exercise resolutions
as programs with a beginning and an
eud. The key to long-term success is
about making your plan work with your
lifestyle and your schedule on an ongo-
ing basis.

Two convenient locations to serve you ...
15370 Levan Rd .• Ste 1 5800 N. LilleyRd.
Uvonia, MI 48154 Canton, MI48187
734.464.9055 734.981.2400

mpagels@botsford.org.
Free supper lectures

ShirishGadgeel.M.D.tells about
advancementsintreating iungcancer
6 p.m.Wednesday.Jan. 26,at the
WeisberCancerCenter.31995
NorthwesternHighway.Farmington
Hills.ToRSYP.call (248)538-6514or
send e-mailto khardy@dmc.org.

RedCross blood drives
7 a.m.to 6 p.m.Thursday.Jan.'ll, at
St.MaryMercyHospital.36475Five
Mile.livonia.and 9:30a.m.to 3:30
p.m.Friday,Jan. 28.at the University
of MichiganHealthCenter.1051North
canton CenterRoad.Canton.Walk-ins
are available.Appointmentscan be

• made bycalling(800)GIYE-liFE.To
donate blood,youmust be age 17or
older,weigh110pounds.and be in
general good health.

Birthday celebration
From10a.m.108 p.m.Thursday.Jan.
'll.the SaintJoseph MercyHealth
ExplorationStation inCantonwillcel-
ebrate its filth birthdaywithcake and
balloons. Theevent is open to the
publicand admissionis free. The
HealthExplorationStationis located
inthe SainiJoseph MercyCanton
HealthCenter,1690S.CantonCenter
Road.
Thefourth Thursday<If each month,
individualsand famiiies
can explorewhatschools.scout
troops and communitygroups have
identifiedas their fieldtrip destina-
tion of choice..free ofcharge..
Formore information,call (734)398-
7518.

Fitness fair
BeHealthy.GetFit.HaveFunFair.a
familyevent sponsored bythe Cityof
FarmingtonHillsSpecialServices
Oepartment,takes place9 a.m.to 3:30
p.m.Saturday.Jan. 29.at the Costick
ActivitiesCenter,28600W.11Mile.No
charge.Eventinciudesinformative
sessions, exhibits and interactive

foot ulcerations that deterio-
rate to deep tissue infection,
tissue necrosis and gangrene.

In foot exams performed by
primary care physicians or
podiatrists, patients should be
checked for nerve sensation,
skin irregularities (corns, cal-
luses, punctures, and areas of
reduess), swelling, drainage,
and foot deformities that cause
unnatural pressure points that
are proue to ulceration. In
cases of deformities such as
bunions and hammertoes, dia-
betic patieuts should consult a
podiatric surgeon to determiue
the best treatment option to
reduce risk fOf ulceration,
infection or amputation.

Individuals cousidered at
high risk for foot ulcers sholild

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

uation, call the center's Health &
Weliness Program coordinator Nancy
Tashman at (248) 4<32-5481.

• Do your homework. Consider a
professional fitness evaluation to deter;
mine your baseline physical condition
with regard to body fitt, cardiovascular
fitness, flexibility, strength and
endurance.

• Make a plan. Consider this your
own personal "business" plan: Be sure to
include your goals with specific informa-
tion.on what will be the key to your suc-
cess given your own fi1lnesslevel and
health statns.

• Be realistic. Keep your goals at an
attainable level. This helps to avoid fros-

Diseases.CDC.
Divoreesupport

TheWomen'sResourceCenterat
SchoolcraftCollegeoffers a free
DivorceSupport];roup7--9 p.m.
Tuesday.Jan.25.in Room225of the
McOowellCenteron campus.18600
Haggerty.betweenSixMileand Seven
Mile.livonia.Thegroupprovidesa
forum for discussion, receiving and
sharingof informalionfor those con-
templating,in the process of or hav-
ingdifficultyadjustingto divorce.For
more information.call the WRCal
(734)462-4443.

Grief support workshops
AngelaHospiceoffersongoinggrief
support groups everysecondand
fourth Tuesdayof the month.Thenext
meeting is Tuesday.
Jan. 25.at 1p.m.and 6:30p.m..at the
AngelaHospiceCareCenter.All •
groupsare free-of-chargeand open to
the community.Formore information.
callJoan lee in fhe Bereavement
Oepartmentat (734)464-7810.

iVeightloss lecture
"OvercomingBarriersto Weightloss"
is an empowering-lecture designed to
teach participanls how10removebar-
riers that prevent reachingfitness
and weightloss goals7-8p.m.
Tuesday,Jan. 25.at the Place:Total
Rehabilitationand Athletic
ConditioningCenterIn
BotsfordCenterfor Health
Improvement.39750GrandRiver
Avenue,betweenHaggertyand
Meadowbrook.Novi.MonicaPageis.
MS,exercisephYSiologist.willtaik
about whyweightcontrolis so diffi-
cult. includingmotivation.adherence.
scheduleconflicts,and financialas
wenas physicallimitations.Afterward,
Pagelswiliconduct a questionand
answer session.Costis $10. which
maybe appliedto the cost of an exer-
cise programat TRACC.Toregister.
call (248)473-5600or send e-mailto

JANUARY

Ti'ps for keeping on track with fitness

Convenient Office Hours • Most Insurances Accepted
Medical Staff Members. St. Mary Mercy Hospital, Livonia

www.westside.yourmd.com

As 2005 kicks off, many people are
looking toward the new year as a time to
make a renewed commitment for per-
sonal improvement. Topping the list
again this year, according to
www.mygoals.com. are resolutions relat-
ed to health and fitness, including exer-
cise, general fitness and weight loss. To
help in the success of fitness-related
goals, here-are a few tips from the
Jewish.Communitygenter where the
Fitness Club features a cOmplete with
cardio theater as W,ell_M.spii!t\ing, yoga
and other specialty Workout classes.

_For'more iriformation, call club direc-
toMItron Tolchill at (248) 432-5575. Th
"",fup an appointn"ipt for a fitness eval-
( \

At Westside Obstetrics and Gynecology
you'll find a caring, supportive health care team
to guide you thr.ough the stages of your life.

You'i1 be cared for by professionals in
your own community (Whogenuinely care.
We specialize in women's health, including
pregnancy, perimenopause, menopause and
ur.ologic gynecolQgy. We also offer state-of-
the~att gynecoloQic surgery. James Brown III, MD Karin Dimon, MD Michael Gatt, MD Timothy Johnson, MD Reena Vasavada, MD

We view our patients as partners in their ~ ~~..« ~ " " "" " " ..

care. We listen to your needs and explain treatment options in a caring compassionate manner.

~;yrgeorf:urges diabetics to have feet checked

www.hometoumliJ.e.com

BloodDrive
2-8p.m.Monday.Jan. 24.at the 80va
YFWPost9885.6440 NorthHix.
betweenFordand Warrenroads.
Westland.Walk-insare welcome.how-
ever.appointmentsare encouraged.
Callthe post at (734)728-3231.or
blooddrivechairmanlarry Teborat
(734)377-8329or (734)261-2807and

_ leaveyour name.telephone number
and time desired.Alldonors willbe
placedina drawingto win3 free
games of bowlingat Visionlanes in
Westland.

Inlluenza symposium
PandemicInfluenza:CouldHistory
RepealItself? a daylongsymposium
bringsmanyof the world'sforemost
flu experts 8:30a.m.to 4:30p.m.
Monday.Jan. 24.in the lydia
Mendellssohnroomat the Michigan
league, 911NorthUniversityon

-Universityof Michigan'scentral cam-
pus. Theprogramalso wilibe avail-
abie liveand archivedvia Webcast.
Yisitwww.mipreparedness.orgafter
Jan. 17for details.Thesymposiumis
free and open to the public:no regis-
lration required.Formore informa-
lion, send e-mailto
prepared@umich.edu.
Participantsto discussthe emergence
of avianinfluenza.internalionaland
domestic monitoringefforts. influen-
za immunization development and

.delivery.and our current state of pre-
paredness to meet the challengeof
the next flu pandemic.Amongthe
speakers are Or.EdThompson,deputy
directorof publichealth services.
Centersfor DiseaseControland
Prevention;J. MalikPelris.microbiolo-
1Jyprofessorat the Universityof Hong
Kongand chiefof virologyat Queen .
MaryHospitai.HongKong,and Dr.Keiji
Fukuda,epidemiologyand surveil-
lance section. influenzabranch.
nationalCenterfor Infectious

. Podiatric surgeon ;Joseph __ vulnerable to foot ulcerations
SiIyer is urging all dJabetic • caused by poor blood circula-
p~~>their -'. -. ...tion in the lower extremities
p~t:-feet!li~ J and neuropathy that inhibits
ing eVery office visit for signs of nerve sensation.
u;q,mtions that ifleft untreat- "Ulcers are the leadiug cause
ed eiiU lead to infection and of foot amputations among
ul1~~ly result in 19w~r limb people with diabetes and they
a:in~tions. ',' are preventable in most cases if

"It's a simple exam that takes doctors routinely check their
two minutes to determine if patients' feet;' said Silver. "It's
the patient is at risk for foot so tragic when I encounter
ulcers," said Silver, a member someone who undergoes an
of the American College of amputation that could have
Foot and Ankle Surgeons who been prevented by regular,
practices in Westland. "And the two-minute foot exams."
easiest way to remember to get It is estimated that more
your feet checked is to remove than 86,000 lower extremity
your shoes and socks in the' amputations are performed in
examining room before the the U. S. every year on patients
doctor comes in." with diabetes. More than 70

Most diahetic patients are percent of them are caused by

mailto:Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Ichomln@oe.homecomm.netl734953.2145''-
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
http://www.semredcross.org.Costsl
http://www.acfas.org.
mailto:mpagels@botsford.org.
mailto:khardy@dmc.org.
http://www.westside.yourmd.com
http://www.mygoals.com.
http://www.hometoumliJ.e.com
http://www.mipreparedness.org
mailto:prepared@umich.edu.
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Single FamUy Homes

Starting atS205,990
South Side of Savage belween Haggerty &

Martinsville Road. Van Bulen To\wlship

(734) 697-1555
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This
Color
Spot

Can Be
Yours!

FlSitThese
Outstanili:ng
Communities

'lbday

llil)
YPSILANTI

For1he
Latest in

RealEstale
FlSit

hometownlife.com

CANTON

~ Br~.~(e»
Park

IlESl' VALlIE III SllI'IlIIIOR TOWIlSlIII'
starting from the mid-I 60s

On Geddes Rd. between Ridge II'Prospect
734.482.1440

OPEN DAILY 12.5, CLOSED TIlURSDAY

ANN ARBOR

Single Family Homes
from $:\59,900

248-476-9960

DEXTER

Communities
'lbday

~1 It.OOKSIDE...
i':STATltS-

__ ~JvJ~_GJlIO~ __C_O_\JNTJ .
WASHTENAW COUNTY

I
I CHElSEA

~~ -<

Jlo'tPlftE" PAll{
B RVlEW ACRES

ROLLING HILLS
See our UAd' in Classified Section

(248) 559.7430
IA. Bloch & Sons

~ Uonn~
Club Living
r\i From the
lVIetZffi6ia low $300's
COUNTRY CLUB

248.969.8300
www.thebuilderofdreams.com

Check 1
Next

1Yeekfor
New

Listings!

For1he
I Latest in
RealEstale

FlSit
hometownlife.com

This
Color
Spot

Can Be
Yours!Phoenix

I~I
248-476-3536

Corn.h~ wIth 1 il"'>t ffl.~"l'"1a')fcr
lkdt-(l()m from mid 5>2{~

V,m OUMIg (\,v sa/e>.s Hours
1tM'~' t? (I(.'ipm

CI().'W<~ Tfwfi,,{MVS

:¥ t'y <Wpocltf'l>2flt

~~j@OKSIDE...
VILLAS ...

Neighborlwod pool, fitness
cenler, arul soccer fields

From the mid $200's
810.603.2600
www.thebuilderofdreams.oom

Ranch Townhome~
from $159,000

734-367-0922
V/S,,,! DiffTJg O!1f StItes ;.wars

Noon. fNX)pm,
(;t<:J<:Mf 7l!(.I~1~, Phoenix
0( Oy <l{"'jXYnr!YMlt __ ~(""'J"""

http://www.thebuilderofdreams.com
http://www.thebuilderofdreams.oom
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Keelv SChramm, edilOr
(734) 953.2105

Fax: U34) 591-7279
k>!,hramm@oe.homecomm.net

New Web site helps you reduce your energy'bills

Protect your home from ice damage

It links to appropriate con .
sumer information on the Web,
sites of government agencies
and of retailers and manufac.
turers that have made a com-
mitment to energy efficiency
through their work with the
Alliance.

• A Multimedia Screening "':
Room. The Alliance brings
together its offerings in a
screening room for use by
media, consumers and schools.

• Resouree,s for kids. The ;: :,
Alliance's kids: page helps tead,
children how ~o save energy. '

,& Home offers a free brochure,
Protecting Your Home Against Damage'
From Freezing ffiather. To receive the
brochure, call (SOO) MET-UFE.

Access more tips on surviving freezing
weather at www.metlife.com by entering
"freezing" in the search box.

• A variety of home energy
tools from the Alliance,
Departmeut of Euergy and the
Enviromnental Protection
Agency that demonstrate how
you might save the most money,
plus a home energy audit that
can be done together with chilo '
dren as a learning tool.

• Help with shopping for
energy.efficient products. The
Alliance shopping section,
organized by product category,
makes getting infOI1nation and
shopping for energy-efficieut
products easier for consumers.

For additional information on how to
forestall futore problems, MetLife Auto

\
Don'llel ice dams ruin your home. Prevenl problems'by laking aclion during lhe warmer monlhs.

• Advice on remodeling your
home to maximize energy effi-
ciency - including information
on home energy ratings, finan~-
ing possibilities, smart invest-
ments and a link to finding a
good contractor.

• An animated version of the
Alliance's pop;'lar free con-
sumer booklet, "Power$mart:
Easy Tips to Save Money and
the Planet," along with ordering
information for single, bulk and
customized printed booklets
and a dowuIoadable flyer for
use at trade shows and fairs.

is to stop snowmelt by making the roof
colder. This can be achieved by insulat-
ing the floor of the attic and under the
roof, and by blocking all crevices where
warm air from the interior can rise into
the attic .

• Identify water entry points within
the home. You may wish to contact a
contractor to find these entry points and
take the appropriate actions to create a
waterproofbarrier.

Once winter has arrived, there are still
ways to prevent an ice dam or to mini-
mize the effects ifone has already
occurred. After a suowfall, consider the
following:

• If possible, keep snow off the roof
with a snow rake. Use a roof rake or
push broom to reduce the amount of
snow tliat could melt. Don't climb on the
roof to clear the snow, as serious injury
may result. Also, be cautious of electrical
wires .

• To melt tile. ice, bring new life to an
old set oflegs. Placing old nylon stock.
ings filled with snowmelt over an ice
dam is an effective way to melt the dam
and create a channel for the water to run
off. Be certain to lay the stockings per. the professionals.
pendicular to the gutter near the edge of, In the meantime, it's possible 11> cap'
the roof. tp.reentering water before it causes sig-

In an emergency situation, where nificant damage by placing a bucket
water is seeping into the house, notify a under the leak.
professional contractor at once.
Although other temporary solutions do
exist, it's a good idea to leave the work to

Most of the content on the
site is new and has been devel-
oped and organized to meet the
needs of consumers, said
Alliance Communications and
Marketing DireCtor Rozanne
Weissman.

Here's a rundown of what yon
can find on the new Alliance
consumer site:

• Tips on lowering your
energy bills, including seasonal
tips for summer and winter, tips
for the home office and targeted
tips for consumers in various
states.

(MS) - You may not know what ice
dams are, but they cost the public mil.
lions of dollars each year.

Ice dams form wheu warmth from
inside a home causes snow on the roof to
melt and triclde to the roof's edge, where
it refreezes, blocking gutters and drains.

Since water cannot flow over the built-
up ice, it seeps into the home under the
shingles, often causing extensive damage
to the roof decking and a home's interior
- particularly ceilings, walls, carpets and
flooring.

Fortuna~ly, there are tliings that you
can do to protect your home.

"If your house is susceptible to ice
dams, the best time to take action is in
the fall;' said Bill Mullaney, senior vice
president of customer service and claims
forMetLife Auto & Home.

"During the early spring, we routinely
see hundreds of claims caused by ice
dams. An ounce of prevention during .
the warmer months can help keep things
from snowballing out of control during
the cooler ones."

Following are some tips to consider
during the fall:

• Keep allgutters and downspouts
clear. Be sure that sticks and debris are
removed from your home's gutters and
downspouts. During the winter, periodi-
cally check their condition, removing ,
any snow or icicles that accumulate.

• Give your roof an overcoat. The
most-effective way to eliminate ice dams

,
(NUl) - As g:isoline, natural

gas and heating.oil bills sky.
rocket and overall energy prices
gu ,up and down like a roller
coaster, what's a frustrated COll-
sumertodo?

If you want to take greater \
control of your energy bills, a \
great place to start is the
Alliance to Save Energy's uew
consumer Web site,
www.ase.orgjconsumers.

Everything you need to know
about reducing your energy
bills is there.

Call Toll Free
l'800-57HELL (1355)----.---~- ,
Fax lOll(Ad: 17341953'2232 ' 'I

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday. fnday,8:30a.m.to 5 p.m.
Afler IIlJIIrs:cau (134) 591-11900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m.Ed@y-._
Sunday Real Eslale
~~p.m. Jhursday
Thursday

,
". 6P-!D,!u~ "~" _' _' _

ThursdayRealEslaleDisplay
3 p.rn. Monday

,~ .we\1ll~~i
M\\61lti1 btili~-~~~!

'.--- -......... IW;;"':

http://www.metlife.com
http://www.ase.orgjconsumers.
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Open Houses •

VACANT LAND
HARTLAND

YPSILANTI
OPEN SUN .. 1-4

1G175 E. Avondale Circle
Geddes to Gottfredson, left

on to Avondale Circle.
IMMERSED IN NATURE!

Beautiful almost new 2000
sq.ft Colonial backs onto 53
acres of forest and meadow-
lands preserved for a Ilfetrme.
Just mInutes to Canton and
Ann Aroor. Jhis beautiful
home can be yours 10175 E
Avondale Circle.

VICTORIA EVANS
(734) 649-4752

Edward Surovell Realtors
1886 W Stadium, Ann Arbor ~

A word to the wise,
lJI,~1 when fookmg for a
1'\" great deal check the

Obsener " EccenIrIcClassmBtlsI

HOWELL
NEW TO THE MARKET
Hilltop rancll w/great view,
1900 sq. ft., finished WID

BSMT.2 car attached
garage + 2 car detached

garage 3 acres.
$334,109.

Stunning Colonial.
Newer custom home

2,200 sq. ft. 3 bedroom,
2112. bath, fireplace, vault-
ed ceilings. 1st floor mas-

ter suite, basement & 2
car attached .garage Close

to town. $259,900.

Spaciou$ Colonial
Over 4,000 sq. ft. living

space. Great room
wlvaulted ceiling and

fireplace, finished w/out
basement. 2 car att

garage +1 car Pole barn,
6 acres $394,950.

Large lot on Gofl
Course Paved Road.

wooded, sewers.
$89.900

large corner lot in
Goll Course
Community

Paved road, wooded,
sewers. $79.900

Ask about
.our NEW

~l1tfib
SERVICE'

Open Houses •

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

<Obtmtlf£ (} '£tttmm:

WESTLAND OPEN SUN. 12-4
37572 lang, N/Glenwood,

WlNewburgh 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, fmished walkout bsmt.,

2 car attacned garage.
$184,900. PAID HAWLEY

(734) 354-8420

£
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

WESTlAND.
OPEN 1-4 SUN.

35840Ro~, S of Cherryhill,
W of Wayne Beautiful 3
bedroom bnck ranch.
SpacIOus IIvmg room with
a corner fireplace Huge
kitchen, 2.5 car garage.
$135,900.-CASTEul

134525-7_
I Serving the area for 29 yrs

WESTLAND
Open Sun 12-5pm 2041 West
Wllhams Clr, 1991 BI-level
3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car attach-
ed garage, 1590 sQ.ft., vaulted
cerlings, berber carpet, perga
floors, much more $175,900
or Best Offer 734-467-6537

Beautiful oversized lots
located across from Lower
Huron Metro Park. City of
Romulus Schools, Easy
Access to 1-75. Platted
Subdivision. City Sewers,
and Water. Gas, electric and
Cable. Finished grade home
sites. 28 lots and a model
home available at auction!
(7 lots will be sold
"ABSOLUTE" to the highest
bidder regardless of price!

Too Late To Classifieds ••• '

,
Why are you Pl!ying S800 a mDnth in rent?

You could afford a S150,000 mortgage!
Here are other examples of how much you can afforJl:

$1,100 a month = $180,000 mortgage
$1,200 a mOl'!th = $200,000 mortgage

Open Houses •

WATERFORD
Open House

Sun. 1123 from 1.4 pm
5637 lockwood

2745 Moosewood.
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths

Crosswmds Realty
(248) 426-5643

If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication. you can now call us 'til

Wednesday at 11am and place your ad in our
"Too Late To Classified" Section,

Look for this to appear in Section C of the paper!

Let us work for you!

Southfield Condo
f OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
4 26280 Franklin Pomte,

Stonebrooke Condos, W. off
Northwestern Hwy at Franklin
Rd, R at Franklin Porote to
1st set of townhouses Sharp,
spacIous 3 bdnn w/fmished
bsmt Immediate occupancy!
Many updates throughout.
Neutral tones Community
pool. Assoc fee Includes gas,
water, alarm Pnced to sell I
$159,900

REiMAX New Trend
Michael Hermiz
(248) 553-5050

W. BLOOMFIELD
m Large site condo In exc. loca-

tIOn NE corner, Hiller &
Commerce 3 1/2 baths, 3 Ig

r bdrms/study & library
ProfeSSionally finished lower
level with bath & wet bar.
Beautiful full wall stone fire-
place, 3 decks on treed site, 3
large deck doors With great
Views, small neighborhood
commumty baCKSup to Marsh
Bank Park Open Sun. Jan 23
1-4.8314,000. 248-081.6714

Open Houses •LIVONIA OPEN SUN 1-4
28635 Jacquelyn S/o
Lyndon, Elof Mlddlebelt
bdrm , 2.5 bath ranch w/bsmt.
garage. updates I $227777

CALL JIM MARIANI
734.709-7777

.ERlCA:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(248) 912-9990

LIVONIA OPEN 1.4
33936 FAIRFAX
S/8 Mile ElGiII

CHARMING BRICK RANCH
3 bdrms, 1 5 baths Family r
w[recessed lights, natural fire
place, & 2 doorwalls to deck
Huge full bsmt. Neutral deco
T/O. Ready to move IntO! 2-
car att garage Alann system.
llvoma Schls THE BOJI
TEAM, REIMAX ClasSIC

248-738-7100
wwwthebojlteam.com

LIVONIA: OPEN SUN. 12-4
10024 Arcola $179,900.

24 hour t~1 free
(800) 313-30 5 ex!. 45

PHEASANT RUN
SUBDIVISION

100 Mommgton Court
2-5pm

4 Bdrm home wi cuI de sac
location Huge 2-story foyer

Gounnet kitchen wi large
Island Near Dobson

Elementary. Over 2600 sq ft
Askrng $349,000

CALL SANOY FERCHO
(734) 751.9048

View over 25,000 homes \ &
condos www.sandyfercho.com

.ERlCA:

HOMETOWN ONE
44785 Five Mile, Plymouth

Plymouth • Open Sun 12-4
9177 Baywood. Beautiful 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath colonial
$269,900. 734-354-8037

REDFORD - OPEN SUN. 1-4
15815 Fox Complete remodel
In great neighborhood 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath brick ranch.
Gramte countertop, hickory
cablOets, fmished bsmt &
more. Pre-list pnce $149,900.

(810) 333-5408.

REDFORD. OPEN SUN. 1-4
Immediate occupancy! Elof
Beech Daly, Slof 96 Reduced
to sell! 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
2 5 car garage, bsmt. Must
be sold to settle estate Many
updates $163.500 12907
DIXie CAll DON

MAYFAIR REALTY
(734) 522-8000

Rochester Hills Open Sun.
1-4l1m. 330 Elmhill Rd.

4 bdrm, 1 bath, 1400 sqft.
Move-m ready FInished bsmt,
MINT' $235,000

See wwwlnfotube.netl
100255 or 248-670-1752

1 _

READY TO MOVE-IN 2 BR
covered porch. 1.5 car garage.
Tastefully decorated, newer windows
and carpet. Annapolis East off Wayne
Road, South on Fourth, West of
Winslow. $109,900Wf2409668 0

CALL... ~
DEBRA ESCH :o
(734) 972-8884 ~5,:::,=1;;;:~

CANTON - $165,OOO!
OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 PM

Charming 3 bdrm Ranch.
Big back yard wIth privacy
fence & deck, Plymouth-
Canton Schools. All appli-
ances stay. Ceramic tile In
kitchen, pergo floors, cen-
tral aIr, many updates! Take
a look this Sundayl

41438 AyrshIre
(734) 394-3004

Lathrup Village
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

17579 Cambridge Blvd
N. of 1-696, E of Southfield

Beautiful ranch, attached
garage. All appliances stay
$169,900.

REiMAX New Trend
(248) 553-5050

LIVONIA Open Sun 1-5, 6
mile & levan. 16459 Parklane
4 bdrrn, 2.5 bath. colonial .
$269,000 (734) 464-4016

Livonia. Open 1-4
18994 Filmore St.

S of 7 Mile, W of Farmington
JUST LISTED

Updated 3 bedroom, 1/5 bath,
1400 sq. ft ranch. Family
room w/beautlful deck Huge
master bedroom. $164,900.
Kelly Webster 734-453-6800
Coldwell Banker SchweItzer

Open Houses •

COMMERCE
OPEN SUN, 1-4.

2252 Applebrook,
4995 Birkdale.

N!Sleeth, W/Benstein,
Birkdale Pointe

Don't miss Ihis opportunity!
Instantly appealing. two colo-
nial homes, each 4 bedrooms,
2 5 and 3.5 baths, each has 3
car ga,rage Wonderful family
sub. $434,000 and $439,900

Manlyn Benjamin
248-798-9444

Nancy Hutchinson
248-910-4971

A II1II 111_ •• 1-

248~644-4700
246-1IS4-1065

CANTON CHARM
Open Sun 1-4PM

44132 Cranberry, S/of Joy,
E/of Sheldon. 3 bdrm ranch,
UPDATES throughout, base-
ment, 2 car garage.

CHRISTINE BOLEN
734-634-9293; 734.357-2039

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

CANTON CHARMER
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
45125 PRESTBURY

S. of Ford, W. of Sheldon
3 bedroom, 11/2 bath colomal
m Embassy Square Sub. Very
well maintained. Fireplace m
large family room, dining
room w/bay wmdow. Great
locatIOn. Spacious inside; over
1500 sq. ft. $219,900,

CAROLYN TAfT
734-612-0241

Coldwell Banker SChweitzer
41860 SIX Mile Road

Deadline

~-PREFERRED

CANTON':Just listed
and OPEN TODAY!

44856 Leslie Lane,
Slof Joy, Wlof Sheldon

ThiS IS a 4 bdrm .
colomal 2 5 baths, fam-
Ily room, dinmg room,
IIvmg room, 1st floor
laundry and backs to the
commons. See you at
the OPEN HOUSEl

Josie Baker
(734)455-7000 >135
A l1li1111111 .........

PLYMOUTH -
QUAINT RANCH

BeautIfully remodeled 3
bedroom ranch. Hardwood
floors, kitchen w/appliances,
paver patio & walk- 2 car
garage and a fenced and treed
lot. Come take a look OPEN
SUN 1-4, 625 Sunset, N/of
Farmer, ElSheldon $229,900
(625SU)

Open Houses •

CANTON -
CALM YOURSELF

In the peaceful setting of thiS
beautiful home m deSirable
Central Park Estates With
spectacular wooded views
from expansive wmdows
OPEN SUN 1-4. 48750
Manhattan, S/Cherry Hill,
ElDen!on $434,900 (750MA)

AWESOME CANTON HOME
7214 Chichester

Immaculate!
2-5PM

Sunflower 4 bdrm colonial.
Huge master bdrm wi walk-In
closet Finished bsmt makmg
a total of 2800 sQ.ft. One Year

Home Warranty Askmg
$294,900

CALL SANOY FERCHO
(734) 495-3400 x139

View over 25,000 homes &
condos wwwsandyfercho com

.RlCA:

HOMETOWN ONE

BELLEVILLI RANCH HOME
Open Sun. 10-2, 15550
Haggerty. 4+ acres 3 bdnn, 2
bath, 2 tiered deck w/bUllt~in
hot tub, 2.5 car attached
garage, 40x42 pole barn
wlkitchen & bath. $349,900
(734) 697 -1IS94

Bloomfield Twp.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

239 Eileen Dr.
N. off Square Lake, W of

Woodward
Value in Bloomfield

ColOnial wiupdated
furnace/CA, roof, gutters,
hardwood floors, kitchen
cabinets, dnveway & garage
door. 4 bdnn, 2.5 baths, great
location $319,000

Contact Ann Klern
(248) 701-9880

Hannett, Wilson &
Whitehouse Realtors

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

POLICY

Dan Mulvihill 810-229-8900
www.danmulvihill~com

WMIl(@ All Stars

Pondview Condominiums
Ranch home sites In the city of Brighton. Walking
distance to Downtown. Gas fireplace in great
room, hardwood floors, master bath with sepa.
rate tiled shower and bath. Walkout basement
plumbed for full bath. Prices start at $214,900.
1.96 EXIt 147, West on Spencer Road to Hillcrest
to Nelson to Williamson.

f4- Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

************
Homes •

All advertising publiShed In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers is subject to the
condItIOns stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Llvonra, Ml 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertIser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatIves have no
authonty to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors ISgiven in time
for correction before the
second msertlon. Not
responsible for omISSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing in thIS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertIse 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination' ThiS news-
paper will not knowmgly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which is In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellmgs advertrsed in thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
baSIS. {FR Doc, 724983 3-31~
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading theIr
ad(s) the first tIme It appears
and reporting any errors
ImmedIately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPlrrt
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
natmn. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
baTTlers to obtain housrng
because of race, color, relrglon
or natIOnal ongm Equal
Housing OpportUOIty slogan
"Equal Housrng OpportuOlty'
Table III - IllustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice************

217 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI

Ask about my
100% Satisfaction

Guaranteed
program.

3941L . .Imluslrial & warehouse
For Sale
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WO. Investment PrOjll!rty
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Troy

. Umonlake
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._rrI

. "Wayne
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3490 •.•. Ypsilanti
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3510 •.•• ..Ingham County
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3510 Maromb County
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357L Wayne County
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3B6lJ Mooe¥ To Loan
:1810 Rea~Estate Wanted
3800 Cemetery Lots /
3890. .. Commercla!llndustnal Klr sma

/'1/ remember that
when/serve

yours!

Place your ad toll free at

1-800-579-SELL
liIaI '.. • alIC

/ know how important
my family is•••

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

1-BOO-579-SELL

All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00
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Meadowbrook
TOWIIIJomes
C do • .',011 ' mlmums

Subscribe by calling
1-800-88-PAPER (887-2737)

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $234,900

Conveniently located S~uth of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft.Refrigerator
• Microwave. Dishwasher. Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement - 3 piece

.,,,
For additional information call ":

t'

248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome 1
Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday): ':

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info ~' ,

Included Amenities:
• Air conditioning. Whirlpool Tub in

master bath. Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

For information call 734-416-9118
Priced from $225,000

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan f

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open daily

from 12-5 pm
Brokers Protected

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the city of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabriala's Park View Gallery.

. .

make up the remaiuiog sleep-
ing area. 1\vo are identical,
with each one having;t built-iu
desk and ample closet'space.
Placed between the two, is a
full bath. The third bedroom,
which could be used as a music
room or library, features a
comfortable window seat. A
central staircase leads to an
atticfhonus room. .

Order or search through
thousands of plans on-line at
www.landmarkdesigns.com.
Use the code CODE and save
15 percent on full set orders.
Or cali (800) 562-1151, making
sure you have the discount
code CODE and the plan name
and number TALLAHASSEE
(334-090). Study plans for
$24.95 are available for all
plans.

Tallahassee makes
excellent use of space

If you like the courtly ele-
gance of a brick exterior, com-
bined with a floor plan that
makes excelleut use of the
available square fuotage, the
Thllahassee might be just what
you are looking for.

1\vo stately columns support
the covered entrywayas you
make your way into this beau-
tiful home. To the left of the
entry is a l...ge vaulted living
room. The master suite is real-
ly something to see. Isolated
from the other sleeping areas it
is filled with amenities for your
comfort and convenience. A
vaulted ceiling and high bay
windows add to the spacious
feeling. The private bathroom
'features an oversized tob, sepa-
rate shower, linen storage and
twin basins. There is also a'
huge walk-in closet, with plen-
ty of shelves and a security sys-
tem.

The location of the kitchen is
somethiog that the cook io the
family will appreciate. Casual
meals may be served at the
central eating bar, or in the
recessed breakfast nook. The
adjacent diniog room is avail-
able for more formal occasions.
Three fair sized bedrooms

:-'-~ .____ ~ ~~_~ 1 _ '.

http://www.1wmetm.vnlqe.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
http://www.landmarkdesigns.com.
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Estate
Southtield/Lathrup •Plymouth G

www.homewwnlVe.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmewwn1ife.oom

lIvolHa (8LIVOlila (8Fenton GFarmington Hills GCanton I)Canton I)Birmingham •

~ (*j

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL
4 Bdrms., 2.5 bath, fonnal
dining room & partial fin-
Ished bsmt. 2 car attached
garage Newer windOWS,
CIA & furnace $235,000
(M0169AM)

AL MALISOW
(248) 909-9012

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

. ,

.JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTI(D!

LIKE TO SHOP?
HAVEA HORSE?

Convenient 226 acre 1992
bUilt "Farm Style" colomal.
Across from Goff Course.
Small Horse barn With elec-
tric fence. 9' ceilings on
entry level. Master bath.
Wrap around porch.
Minutes to 12-Qaks
Kensington Metro Park, X-
ways .$349,900. MlS#
25003872.

Call .Team Edwards" at
REAL ESTATE ONE
for all the details!
1-800-810-0499

Brand New Colonial
Home In Southfield for

$292,625!
Immediate Occupancy

Available
3 bdnn, 2 1/2 bath wI
2-story foyer, hv1Og,

dmmg and family
rooms and

Birmmgham schools.
Call 248-669~1973 to

schedule a pnvate tour.
The Park at

Oakland Hills

Waterford •

Brand New 1 1/2 story
home in Southfield
available for Quick

Occupancy for
$320,900!

SpacIous 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
plan w/rnain floor

master bdrm, dining
room, library & living

room wl2"81ded
fireplace.

Call 248-669-1973
The Park at

Oakland Hills

SOUTHFIELO
BUY OR LEASE

On nearly an acre 3 bdnn.,
1.5 bath. 1860 sq ft. ranch
wlfull bsmt New kitchen
w/stamless steel appliances,
maple cabmets. Newer roof
& wmdows $249,900 or
S2000/mo. (SA241)

Or-!r21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Soufh Lyon G

.JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELO
SUPER COLONIAL

4 bdrm., 2 5 bath, marble
foyer, living room, formal
dmmg room & famlkly room
wlvaulted ceiling & fire-
place. Huge "eat~m"kitchen.
Master sude wlbath. FIrst
floor laundry. Bsmt. 2 car
attached garage. CIA. Many
updales. $238,000 (P0211)

~Vz
CENTURY 21 TODAY

1248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

.JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELD

ChANBROOK VILLAGE
Well malotamed 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath brick ranch with
frnlshed bsmt. & 2 car
garage. Many updates.
CIA Hardwood floors under
carpet $159,999. (RA293)

~ --r-2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

.JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELO
SUPER RANCH

Immediate occupancy, 3
bdrms., 2 full baths, lIVing
room wlflreplace. Dming
room & kitchen wlbreakfast
nook Flmshed bsmt.
wlwet bar. CIA. Appliances
stay. PatlO& deck Garage.
Many updates. $164,900
(R029t)

~ --:'"'i-2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

SOUTHFIELO
SUPER STARTER HOME

Only $109,9001 Super
clean & updated 2 bdrm.
ranch wI spaCIous rooms.
'Eat-in" kitchen. All appli-
ances & some furniture
stay CIA. Patio. 2 car
garage. (SH271) ,

~2L--r-
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

BE IN QUICK- 1200 sq ft tn-
level. Completely remodeled 3
bdrm 11/2 baths $149,900
RANCH-1400 sq ft 4 bdrm 1
1/2 balhs, $144,900
Nice homes & neighborhOOds.

lC or rent to own pOSSible.
248-568-7125

SOUTHFIELD: 3 bedroom
ranch. Buy or lease. Sect. 8
ok. $1150 lease, buy for
$165,000. 248-914-0707

Handyman Special
Home 10 Southfield. large
yard. $100k. (248) 408-2726.

.JUST LISTED!

Royal Oak G

Redford •

.JUST LISTED!

WELL MAINTAINEO
4 Bdrm., 1 5 bath colonial
wlopen floor plan & hard-
wood floors. Fonnal dimng
room, family room wfflre-
place. Kitchen wlbreakfast
bar Doorwall to deck.
F10lshed bsmt. 2 car
garage $259,900 (FU411)

~ --r-2L
CENTURY21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

VERY ATTRACTIVE
3 Bdnn., 2 full bath bunga-
low w/bsmt. livmg room &
separate dimng room. BIg
country krtchen with cabl~
netSH. Huge master bed-
room. Updates. Newer
roof, windows, plumb1Og,
exterior paint & more!
S116,900 (N0188FT)

FARIOA
(248) 797-5511

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 159-6222

JUST LISTED!

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds1

1-800-579-7355

NORTH ROYAL OAK
3 Bdrm., 1 bath ranch. Att
garage. Near downtown
Blrmmgham; Recent kitchen,
maple cabmets, stainless steel
appliances $179,900

(248) 596-9545

Bungalow-Totally fe-done 4
bdrm13 baths Like brand
new home AlC, 3 car
garage, full bsmt wlbath.
$144K Adjacent lot $29 5K.
248-895-5256
www.fsbomlchlgan com

CHECK THIS OUT
SpacIous 5 bdrm , 2 5 bath
bungalow. Dining room,
updat-ed kitchen, den &
bsmt wlsauna 2 car
garage Updated windoes,
roof & more Home war-
ranly $118,899. (BE200)

~ --r-2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

COUNTRY LIVING
1600 Sq ft wI fmlshed bsmt,

half bath, I1vmgroom wI
fireplace. $169,900

PAUL KLEBBA
(248) 735-5515

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

GREAT STARTER HOME
Lots of updates on thiS brick
ranch Very clean, move in
condition, with newer roof,
furnace, hatdwood floors,
CIA, and electrical Large
spacIOus yard Spacious
liVing & dmmg areas. Only
$105,500 (3405-0)

'r'MERIC)l\

HOMETOWN 1II
(734) 459-9898

JUST LISTED!
BRICK RANCH

Beautiful & custom bUilt.
llving room w/flreplace,
dmmg room, updated
kitchen w/apphaces & fami~
Iy room. CIA. New roof,
attached garage. OVerSized
101 $142,900 (MA139)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

ATTRACTIVE
3 BEDROOM RANCH

New carpet, central air,
reduced to $83,500 Call

for appt.. •
313-532-27QD

3 BEOROOM RANCH
WITH 3 CAR GARAGE

Completely redone
Askmg $114,900 Total
move m cost. $3,000.

Realty World 1st Choice
313.532-2700

AUCTION Beautiful 3 Bdrm,
Brick Ranch, Bsmt, New
Wmdows, furnace, AlC,
APPRAISEO al $139,000
M10 Bid $99,000. 12Noon
1/29 For Info (248) 761-2603

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW
Very well cared for With many
updates throughout 2 beds
downl1 up Basement, 2 1/2
car garage $124,900

Call Mark Rlegal
734-718-6176

A IHI "rill 6n.._
217 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth.

.JUST LISTED!

.JUST LISTED!

PRICE REOUCEO -
MUST SELL!

Reduced another $5000
Sellers relocating. Totally
updated 3 bdrm S Redford
rancb w/beautiful flmshed
bsmt, new windows, roof,
deck & more. Call for
details.

KEITH BECKER
313-595-4599

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464~7111

NEW CONSTRUCTION
4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath Hardwood
floors in foyer, hall, kitchen
and nook. Family room has
natural fireplace Open floor
plan Fully landscaped

$374,950 (AJWCHO)

The perfect contemporary IS
nght hereWithalmost 4000 sq
ft. of hving space. Great room
wlfloor to cell 109 fIreplace,
sunburst 3 tIered w1Odows,
deck wlhot tub, finished
basement, gounnet kitchen &
more. $547,770. (974CO)

• 4 bdrm, 2% bath Kimberly
Oaks colomal wrth bsmt and 2
car attachedgarage. $235,900.

• 4 bedroom, 3 bath Western
Golf Estate colomal wlfinished
basement and 2 car attached
garage on large lot. $314,500

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
wwwmarymcleod.com

Winter Specials:

STUNNING COLONIAL
Awesome open floor plan.
5 bdrms., 3 full & 2 hals.
baths. Formal dlmng room,
library & family room
w/flreplace. KItchen
w/breakfast room 1sf floor
laundry. Finished walk-out
lower level. 3 car garage
$569,000 (MC938)

~ --r-2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

.JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800-579-7355

CUSTOM RANCH
LARGE LOT

Almost 2000 sq. ft. custom
bUIlt brick ranch on 1/2
acre. Improvements
galore1 Lg hVlng room,
formal dmmg room, family
room wlfireplace 2 5
baths, fIrst floor laundry
Bsmt. 2 car garage, qUick
oocupancy. Great curb
appeal too! $359,900

HElMax 100, Inc.
MARLENE KLiMECKI
Cell 248-933-7655

248-348-3000 ext. 261

~

Mrllord •

• 3 bedroom, 1% bath ranch
wffinlshed bsmt and 2 car
garage Reducedto $179,935

• 3 bdrm, 1% bath 1500 sq ft
ranch wlupdates, full bsmt, 2
car attached garage. Only
$199,900

ONE OF A KIND
Nosan burlt 3 bd}m, 2.5 bath
ranch on 26 acre lot
Updates Full basement; 2 car
attached garage and close to
s.chools. $299,900

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www marymcleod.com

GORGEOUS 1 ACRE
PRIVATE WOOOEO_LOT

w/nelghborhood pool & tennis,
5 bdrm, 5 baths, finished walk-
out wlkltchen, 4 car garage,
granite kitchen, custom mold-
mg, master bath W/jUCUZZI,
deck & patio wlspa, custom
playscape 9951 Fellows Creek
Drive, Plymouth. $659,000 by
owner. (734) 414-0446

,LOOK NO MORE!

Plymoulh G

MILFORD -
Delightful 1599

Sq_ Ft. Cape Cod
JUsta walk to downtown. 3
Bedrooms, some hardwood
floors, freshly painted inte-
rior. "Country Cottage"
atmosphere With award
winmng perennial gardens.
Priced to selll $197,000

Gail Turner 248-873-0087
or 248-349~2929 x265
A.....1iI1II •• n......

II1II
PREFERRED

(734) 392.6000
NEW ENGLANO COLONIAL

4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath SOCiablefront
porch. WI quarry tile foyer,
which leads to formal lIVing
room, family room, den &
service hall FIreplace, french
doors to solanum, landscaped
and rare Wildflowers

$334,900 (ATSMAO)
lJi

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

NorlhVllle •

PERFECT
TWO BEDROOM RANCH

Readyfor you. All the updates
are done-w1Odows, roof, car-
peting, sidmg, furnace, hot
water heater. liVing room wi
fireplace and spacious family
room too. Come take a lookl
Great home, great pnce 19405
Merriman'Court $134,900

CALL ROXANNE!
248-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
248-380-8800

UPOATEO
4 bedroom Colomal, spacious
FamIly room with fireplace,
IIvmg room, large bsmt , 2 car
attached garage. livoma
schools QUickoccupancy. For
apPointment call

Jaoie Darwish
(313) 608-2838

Century 21 Hartford South
(734) 464-6400

Western livonia ranch 3 bdrm
bnck, 1 5 bath, 2 car attached
garage, updatedl $194K, or
$13001(en1. 734-751-1319

Just listed' 3 bedroom
ranch With tons of updatmg,
fmlshed basement, garage,
$174,900.

MARY McLEOO
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www marymcleod com

OPENSUNDAY1-4

8817 Pernn, E/of Mernman,
N/of Joy 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
w/many updates Including new
Windows, hardwood floors &
bath LIVOnia pubhc schools
$178,500 (734) 425-3482

GORGEOUS
3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath ranch
Updated roof, furnace, win-
dows F10lshedbsmt. WIth
2nd kItchen

Only $154,900 (08CAV)
Century 21 Row,
(734) 464-7111

;. $500Q toward clOSingcosts
for offer before 2-151

4 bdrm, 1 1h bath Wmdndge
colomal With updates, fmished
basement and 2 car attached
garage on large lot $259,900

• 4 bedroom, 3% bath Wood-
brooke colomal wlfmlshed
bsmt and 2 car attached gar-
age on ravme lot $384,900.

JUST LISTED!
CAPE COO

Lovely 3 tldl'm, 2 bath
home w/2 car garage.
Family room wlflreplace.
First floor master bdrm.
w/bath Updated kitchen
plus newer Joof, Windows,
furnace, electncal & plumb*
mg $218,900 (GR295)

~' --r-2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

.JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON /7 MILE
2 bedroom, 2 bath bnck
ranch With basement &
garage. Walk to Joe's
Produce $194,900

GOLDENKEY REALTY
248-596-1200

.JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NICE 3 BEDROOM
Brick ranch on WIde lot. Full
bsmt, hardwood floors, 1.5
car dnve thru attached
garage $148,900 (05MER)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

.JUST l.ISTED!
OVERSIZEDlOT!

SpacIous & totally updated
3 bdrm ranch 10Farmington
Rd & 5 MIle area Gourmet
kitchen. Newer furnace
CIA, roof & windows
$163,900 (AR149)

~ --r-2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

COLONIAL 3 bdrm , 1.5 bath,
1750 sq ft updated Oak
kitchen, new wmdows, first
floor laundry, dmmg room 6
mile! Levan area Absolutely
gorgeous $269,900

734-718-9640

Colonial in Meri-Lynn Sub.
Home warranty and credrts to
seller $239,900

pJ ANDERSON
RE/MAX Commumty Assoc
734-216-5554,741-1000

.JUST LISTED!

Northwest Area:

LIVONIA
Awesome updated 3 bdrm
ranch wI 1.5 baths, sweet
fmlShed bsmt & 2 5 car
garage Kitchen offers
maple cabmets, ceramic
floor & stamless appli-
ances This home IS a 12"
Just listed at $212,900

Call ANGIE MALKOWSKI,
734-576-2297

MAYFAIR REALTY
(734) 522-8000

LIVONIA RANCH
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
bUilt 10 1989 Great room
With cathedral Ceilings and
natural fireplace Home
warranty $235,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 CODE2016

RE/MAX
Home Sale Services

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

lOVElY LIVONIA
3 Bdrm ranch, fIreplace,

,spacIous, huge yard, Llvoma
schools, MUST SEEI

CHRISTINE BOLEN
734-634-9293/734-357-2039

REMERICA HOMETOWN 1II

Rose Auction Group, LLC
Toll Free: 877-696--7653

V\nIVw.bethroseauctioD.com

.JUST LISTED!

.JUST LISTED!

No matter what it is,
I know I will find it In my

O&E Cta •• ified.!

BUNGALOW-HUGE LOT 3
bdrm., 2 bath, 1300 sq ft,
new roof & siding, updates,
7 acres, Immed occupancy

$169,900 (734) 709-1897

BRICK COLONIAL
4 bdrms., dmmg room,
family room wI natural fire-
place & new oak kitchen
Bsmt. 2 car attached
garage Private fenced
yard. Newer sldmg, wm-
dows & sprinkler system.
$254,900 (RI152)

~ --:'"'i-2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

CAPE COO
BUilt In 2000, 1/2 acre, 3
bdrm, 2.5 batb, 2050 sq ft,
1st floor master, fm. bsmt,
many features. Must Seel
$289,900. Open Sun 25.
14803 Lyons. 734-513.9795

Livonia (8

Garden Clly G

FENTON SCHOOLS
$224,900_ THIS HOME

COMES WIBEACH & OOCK.
2600 sq ft. quad. 4 bdrm,
2 bath Large master bdrm
& bath, 1st floor laundry
Attached garage 2/220.
Immediate Occupancy.
Large country lot. New
throughout

6en Schnekenburger
810-845-7861

Coldwell Banker Signature
435 N leroy, Fenton

WOWl
Boastmg 3 bdrms., 2 5
baths and a 3 car garage
With upgrades galore, high-
lights mclude first floor
master suite, fireplace,
cathedral cellmgs, sky-
I1ghts, and french doors
whIch complement thiS
home $279,900.

Call Dawn 248-563-6646
248-363-8300

realestateone.coml
d1enderman

ARnIIi1_ I........

.JUST LISTED!

.JUST LISTED!

A BEAUTY
3 bedroom brick ranch with
updated kItchen & baths and
Pella wmdows Basement &
2 car garage! $184,900.

GOLOEN KEY REALTY
248-596-1200

JUST LlSTEU!

Hartland •

3 BDRM BRICK RANCH
With many updates llvmg
room & family room have
fireplaces, french doors

leading to fenced
backyard Enjoy the views
from your covered porch,
2 5 car garage. $189,900
Call Johanna Wooda~d

(734) 891-0913
J:

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

AUCTION
6027 Tory Lane

Chelsea, MI
Saturday, .Jan 29, 2005

at 11:00am

GARDEN CITY
2588 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car attached garage, 1st floor
laundry, 2-story great room
wlgas fireplace, 2nd floor loft,
all apphances, many extras
$262,500. (734) 846-9359

GREATPRICE!
SpacIous 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home. Needs TlC Only
$99,900

EXCELLENT STARTER!
3 bdnn ranch Many updates
Garage $125,900

CENTURY21 TOWNE PRIDE
(734) 326-2600

wwwcentury21townepflde com

.JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
SPACIOUS RANCH

3 Bdnn, 1.5 bath, Kitchen
& breakfast room. Family
room wlflreplace & door~
wall to patIO 1st floor
laundry 8smt Newer wIn-
dows, furnace & roof.
Garage. $225,500 (AR270)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycorn

KENOALLWOOD SUB
Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick ranch wlbsmt & 2 car
attached garage. llvmg
rOom w/flreplace FamIly
room wlbeamed cell 109,
Appliances stay. CIA Many
updates. Some hardwood
floors. Wooded lot.
$240,000 (HA283)

~ --r-2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

HUGE RANCH
3,285 SQ_ FT!

3-4 Bdrms , 2 5 bath Great
room w/flreplace & wet bar
liVing room, dming room,
family room, & library.
FlOrida room. Wmdlng
staircase to lower level 3
car garage On nearly an
acre $375,000 (NI381)

()I~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEOROOM
BRICK RANCH

Finished basement, garage,
priced below market.

$164,900. Canfor details.

Realty World 1st Choice
I 313.532-2700

.JUST LISTED!

.JUST LISTED!

BEST BUY IN AREA
4 Bdrm., 2 bath home.
Lots of updates, big yard,
great schoel district!
Home Warranty $207,900'
(19THI)

Century 21 Row,
734-464-7111

BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 1 bath Bungalow.
Hardwood floors, large lot,
$143,000 (24S) 676-0733.

1,2 and 3-story homes
attached garages
spacious great rooms
gourmet kitchens
9' ceilings and vaulted ceilings
luxurious baths with soaking tubs
oversized de<:ks
2004/2005 Occupancies

Classic Townhomes
starting at $220,000

OETROIT/REOFORO - 6 MI &
Five Pomt Bungalow 1 1/2
story, 2 bdrm, needs work,
sold as IS Must sell quick.
S26,000 313-525-0152

.JUST LISTED!

Farmington Hills G

SEVENMILE/
W OF TELEGRAPH

Lovely all bnck bungalow
w/ftJlI bsmt Partially fm~
Ished, 3 bdrms. and 2 car
garage. Many updates wm-
dOws, roOf, furnace, doors,
etc. Call for details
$99,900

KAREN BROWN,
248-348-3000, ext 212

REiMAX 100

2,811 SOUARE FOOT
Colomal Brick w/pillars 4
bdnn., 2 5 bath Foyer
w/wcle staircase LIVing
room, dming room, famIly
room w/flreplace. library
Kitchen wlbreakfast room &
appliances FInished bsmt.
Deck w/hot tub Many
updates 2~ car garage.
Circle drive $299,900
(AR255)

~..,."",:;-=. • 2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

.JUST LISTED!

DetrOit •

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Open 1-4 PM

49332 LinColnshIre, N off of
Warren to Andover, W/Beck
Custom 3,200 SOFT Colonial.
Still under construction with
time to pick colors.

Call Mark Riegal
734-718-6176

A I11III IIIhII. DII......
217 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
N. Canton 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch wI attached
garage Bsmi. Very clean,
18x13 famlly room w/natural
fireplace. Updated tile,
windows, kitchen, roof
Extremely clean, open airy
floor plan. Over 1700 sq ft
$224,900. Great horne for the
money (3356-0)

'rMERIC)l\

HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

, READY FOR A DEAL?!
FHA! VA terms!! 3 Bdrm, 25
bath colomal wI flmshed
bsmt. Oak kitchen wi lots of
cupboards & pantry Great
yard I $244,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

.JUST LISTED!

.JUST LISTED!

DON'T MISS OUT...
On thiS updated 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath brick ranch wI part
finished bsmf. Also, bnck
fireplace, large kitchen, huge
deck & fenced yard. FHA! VA
terms, all appliances stay & 1
yr. home warranty I $219,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

JUST LISTED • $165,0001
Charrmng 3 bdrm Ranch, Big
backyard WIth privacy fence
and deck. Plymouth-Canton
Schools All appl. stay
Ceramic tile in kitchen, Perllo
floors, many updates. Come
take a look this Sun. 12-3 pm
41438 Ayrshire, 734 394-3004

MUST SELL 1341 Manton,
2400 sq ft., 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, full basement, large
deck and 2 car garage on a
corner lot ONLY $239,900

313-729-1826

CONTEMPilRARY HOME
Open & spacIOus w/3
bdrm, 1 5 bath. family
room wlfireplace Master
bdrm., w/walk-m closet
Fmished bsmt. wIden or 4th
bdrm Newer wrap-around
deck. 2 car attached

gao;r~37)

CI;NTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21today.com

BUILT IN 1999
Ouality 4 bdrm., 2.5 balh
brick colonial. Family room
wI fireplace SpacIous
island kit wlhardwood floor
Den. First floor laundry
8smt 3 car side entry
garage. $409,900 (HE211)

Or~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

BY OWNER"
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, ranch. part
finished bsmt, updated Win-
dows, roof, skylight &
kitchen. Immedlate occupan-
cy $217,900. 734-451-6886

CANTON CHARM
Plymouth Canton Schools 4
Bed, 2 5 bath colomal wi
bsmt & 2 car attached garage
over 2,000 sq ft of updates -
ROOf, windows, furnace,
carpet, cherry wood kitchen,
brick patio, 3 car dnveway,
paint, doors $238,000

DENISE McGUIGAN
734M564~10; 734-357.2012

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

Canton Luxury The Heathers
Brand NEWI I First floor
Master, 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath Full
bsmt, 2 car garage. $269,990.
Three to choose from, one
w/granrte.

AwardW1OnerHomescom
(248) 770-4043

Models Open EveryDay: Mon,- Fri.11-6,Sat.l0-5,and Sun,11-5,

• underground heated parking w/storage
• wood floors
• granite kitchen counters
• 10' ceilings and 9' windows
• contemporary track lighting
• spacious battTs with ceramic tile
• oversized soaking tubs

Late 2005 Occupancies

Luxurious Lofts
starting at $185,000

BRIGHTONIHOWELL
Budders close-out Only 3 lots
remam. Your plans or ours.
Great locatIOn w/sewers, Side-
walks -1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft. for only $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

Btoomlreld •

Bloomfield Hills. Way
Dlstnct. 4 bedroom wonderful
colomal Gorgeous 3/4 acre lot
on cUI-de.:,SacNew on market
$659,900. 248-593-0638

ALL YOU NEED!Colamal, fully
updated, 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
appliances, Plymouth-Canton
schools $239-,000. 904
Queensway. (734) 844-1654

BACKSTO POND!
Gorgeous bncl< home offers
atfnost 3500 sq. ftl 4
snacious bdnns., 2.5 baths,
attached 3 car garage. Cherry
cabinets & hardwood mars 10
krthcen, nook, family room &
f{)yer. llbrary & formal dimng
I-oom & living room Extensive
landscapmg & Ig. bnck paver
patlOl $484,900 (3275.0)

.ERlC)l\

HOMETOWN III
(734)459-9898

~ Search tocal
';, fj " • businesses

homelownlife.com
YELLOW...il
PAGES '2

From 1-275exit Ann Arbor Road go west to Main Street, turn right on Main Street.
then right on Penniman, then lefton S.Unionto sales center

on the corner of Hamiltonand S.Union.

Canton •

Brighton •

Buy Now at Pre-Construction Prices!

lOl S,Union, Plymouth MI

BUNGALO 3 bdrm., 2 full
baths, complete updated mas-
tl!r .bath & kitchen, finished
basement, walk-1O closet,
hardwood floors, buitt-ins
throughout, deck w/Jacuzzi,'
Joc<,l.tedJust E of downtown.
$239,900 (248) 444-6221

Woodward Place. The
lite~yle offered, is a presti-
gious Birm10gham address,
clmvement to shopping, din.
IITg, cultural events, entertain-
ment and limitless other excit-
ing chOIces to add to their
quality of life. Woodward Place
land plan and amenities offer a
private scemc meandering,
fast flowing river and a court-
yard that calls to you to stop
and take time to sit, to read,
play, garden or Just be, among
large-hardwood trees in a park
sett10g 10 their own baCkyard.
All the time knowmg outSide
the gates, the fast pace world,
awaits them, but for now while
at home in Woodward Place It
is their very own pnvate, safe
and beautiful little piece of par-
adise, shared only with others
who have chosen Woodward
Place to caUhome
VISit our model homes today

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt (248) 594-6680

Starting 10the low 300's

r,~-.

http://www.homewwnlVe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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20 Electncal uM
22 From the top
23 Cap
24 Wooden post
26 Wnter

Umberto -
27 Take In
28 Mullah's

tongue
29 Nova Scotia

city
31 ChIlly

comment
34 Apply makeup
35 MermaId

feature
37 Garden flower
39 Pack animal
40 Underground

condUIt
41 long, long

time
43 DeSIgner

- Chane!
46 Evergreen tree
47 Birthday no.
48 Recolor
50 Morgan - Fay
52 Engine meas

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month~to.month AvaIl 168 to
2700 sq fI 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

'lRto'tasn wllfei!
garage sale!

ATTENTION
INVESTORS!

$99,500
Lake Access Condo

Easy Cash Flow
With Minimum Down
Builder Pays
Closing Costs
Great Investment

Opportunity.
Century 21 Hartford South
734.716.6871

Office Busmess For _
Sale W

II I1II

1-800.579.SELL
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CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

10 Areas
11 Eyeliner
13 Computer

network
16 FItzGerald's

poet

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up,To $87.00
www.hometownlife_com

Real Eslale Wanled G
KAPER PROPERTIES

IS buymg houses
All areas, all condItIOn

248-930-0198

DetroIt
START YOUR DREAM

BUSINESS!
6229 sq.ft. bUlldmg wi tons of
potential m a busy area of
DetroIt. BUIlding features
220V, smoke alarm and
secunty system $400,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

Great opportunity!
Plymouth business for sale
Automotive service fran-
chIse $150K

Call 734-604-2500

Ollice Busmess For A-
Sale W

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN 8USINESS

Minimum mvestment
Comprehf!nsive traming.

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA L10ERTY

1734) 432-2600

Cemetery Lois •

ESTABLISHED SPECIALIZEO
auto repaIr center in great
locatIOn avaIlable immedIately.
No mechanical expenence
necessary We're looking for
sales & management experi-
ence We will provide tralnmg,
management and techmcal
support. Fmancing avaIlable.
Call today for free brochure
and Video toll free

865-308-5550.
Offer by prospectus only

PARK VIEW MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS llvoma, 5 mL &
Farmington, 4 lots, $2500
(810) 227-5410

Commerclal/!ndustnal! •
Relall For Sale

BIRMINGHAM
Small offIce WIth waiting
room Walk to downtown
Perfect for sates reps or men-
tal health profeSSIonals. $865
per month, utlllties Included
Send name and contact mfor*
malmn to. PO Box 1054

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livoma, MI 48150

BUSiness Opportuflitles •

37 Common level
38 "What - can I

say?"
42 Apron part
43 Sweater letter
44 Wnter - ToIsIDy
45 PossibIlity
46 Rash behaVIor
48 SunrIse
49 Patchwork cat
51 Makes a poem
53 Rlcoh .

competitor
54 Javelin

DOWN

1 Inn
2 West Indies

republic
3 Pub pint
4 Brazil's cont.
5 '1ladIf'

W_servant
6 Nulls '
7 SpeCIal-interest

9rps.
8 Dlssentmg vote
9 Plural ending

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 23, 2005

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Dalai Lama's city
6 Territories I

11 Outback curies
12 Blanks a tape
14 Comics dog
15"- and Bess"
17 Pitcher

- Young
18 Elev.
19 Aug. and Feb.
20 Geol.

formations
21 Spunky movie

princess
230~
24 Down the tubes
25 Backpack

contents
27 Keep
28 Sigh of content
30 Go on stage
31 Princess Di's

niece
32 Not med.
33 News sourre
35 Safari
36 Arkin or Aida

SKYLINE - MOOEL
3BR, 2BA, LOT RENT

SPECIALSI! Comes w,th
stove, refrigerator,

garbage, d!sposal, sky-
lights, & morel $39,800

VICTORIAN
2BR, 2BA, all appliances,
CA, corner lot! Separate

laundry room with washer
& dryerl $12,900

SKYLINE
38R, 2BA, all appliances" flte-
place,CA,shed, separatelaun-
dry room with washer & dryer,

skylights & more! $49,900

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

Money To LoanlBorrovJ •

m.Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area Condition or PTlce

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUlty...No Problem

CALL TODAY 734-525-1419

Real Eslale Wanled G

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on Seeley Ad

N of Grand Fllver
bet Meadowbrook & Haggerty Roo

Call Joanne or Sue
(24B) 474-0320 or
(24B) 474-0333

~

STUMPED? Call for Answers - Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95$ per minute - 1-900454-3535 ext. code 708

Is your home not selling?
Consider the option of
leasing - We can help.

Avoid Foreclosure!
We will buy your home

on a lease option
877-757 -SELL

Free 24 Hour TeCDrded info.

$$ We Buy Houses In 1 Day!
Any Condition Any Situation
Executive Homes Welcome
John 734-578.3235

BEHtNO IN PAYMENTS?
Foreclosure or after Shernf's
sale? local realtor offers
many solutIons. We Will buy
or list your house to sell fast.
Call Joe WIlliams at
Re/Max 100, (248) 348-3000

CASH
We buy houses I

We WIll pay cashl
Any conditlonl
(734) 354-8485

Remerica Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

FACING FORECLOSURE?
WANT A FRESH START?

Gall Kathy.
248-930-0198

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR ~ESSt
No Equity I No Problem.

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments

No CommIssIon I Fees
866-506-0621, Ext: 21

MANUAL LIFE FINANCIAL
Is here to help those who want
to seek financial aSSIstance,
whether you are looking for
mortgage, debt consolIdatIon,
or personal loans. GIve a call
today toll free 1-866-827.2314

ABSOLUTE AUCTION-
FEB. 15, 2B05@5:3BPM.
2.6 ACRES Vacant land,.

Monroe CouDly
light Industnal.

Call DiSalle Auction
Company.

(419) 872-3545
www.dlsallNealestate com

$99/MB, SECONO YEAR
$1991M0. THIRO YEAR
011All NEW 2003 MOBRS

.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
• GEAppliances

• Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

In Novl
at NoviMead_

on Napier Rd 1 mile west of Wixom Rd ,
and 1 mile S 01 Grand RlVer

(248)344-1988
In Wixom

at Commerce Meadsws
on WIXOm Rd , 4 mIles /oj of 1-96

(248) 684.6796
at Stratford Villa

on WIXOm Rd, 3 5 miles N of!-96

(248) 684-9068
!€I

.JUST LISTED!

Norlhern Properly CD
Immaculate 2 bedroom,

2 bath Harbor Spnngs condo
w/loft, near skIIng, golf, and
snowmoblhng Fully furnIsh-
ed Good rental. Many
amemtles $213,900

3 bedroom, 2 bath
lake CharlevOIX home on
large lot near Boyne City
Designer quality mtenor
w/gourmet kItchen, 2
fireplaces $729,000

Beautiful Walloon Lake
waterfront lot, 109' sandy
beach All permits In place.

'$625,000.
Call Jan Miller
231-409-9676

Coldwell Banker
Schmidl Realtors

318 E. Mitchell, Petoskey

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furmshed quartershare
(13 wks per year) 2 bdrm.,
2 bath condo on 18th green
of legends Golf Course.
FIreplace, 3 decks, all apph.
ances. Beachclub Near
chalrlifts $30,000
(SH583EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 753-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

Resort & Vacal!ofl _
Properly W

Lois & AcreageiVacanl •

''TROPICAL 8REEZES
ARE CAlliNG YOU TO
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA"

Wall Street Journal - Forbes
MagaZine Call Naples, Florida
'The Best Real Estate Buys'.

THE TIME IS NOWl
Great Properties avaIlable 10:
Naples, BoMa Spnngs, Fort
Myers, Cape Coral and Marco
Island

CALL MATI STACHURSKI
Broker ASSOCIate

Your Flonda Connection"
WATERFRONT REALTY

GROUP GMAC
ToU Free 866-325-0008 or

emall ma1swf@aol com

CHEYBDYGAN
NEAR BLACK LAKE

198 acres, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home, 40' x 80' pole barn, 25'
x80' storage shed, 5 acre lake,
hunters paradIse $925,000.
Owner finanCing avaIlable.

231-527-3870

.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths

Thmkmg of investing
In South Flonda ?
NOW IS THE TIMEI

With Interest rates thIS
LOW and Construction at
an all tIme HIGH, you
couldn't pIck a better
time to reserve your
Dream Home In Flonda.

For more mformatlOn
contact.

FLORIDA

Naples

*Bonita Springs

*Pelican Bay

** Pre-construction*
*Resales*

*Vacation Homes*

Flonda ' •
Homes/Properties

HOMES FROM $7900
$199/mO. Site Rent

for 1year

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at SherwoodVillage

Wayne-WestlandSchools
(JfI the soultJeast comer 01

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397.1774
~

Patli Trumbull
Ted Faris

800-843-0255
ext. 261 or ext. 293

Prudential F10nda WCI
Realty, Naples, FL

OCEANFRONT CONDOS
From $300.1.2 million Boca
Raton HIghland Beach,
Flonda Call Angel Larrinaga
at Carriage Trade Properties.

551-702-2070
angel@carnage

tradepropertles com

"See homeS/residential"
class 3000 for our ad

28 lots & model home avaIl
Rose AuctIOn Group, LlC.

UNBELIEVABLE OEAL!
2 bedroom, 1 bath home

only $445 per monthl
Only $20 moVes you m!*
No secunty deposit plus
first month's rent freel

Call Dan at 734 495 0012
Sun Homes at College Park

On Mott between Geddes
and MichIgan Ave.

*offer expires 1/31/05
€I

Everything updated In this
spacious ranch condo WIth
private entrance, pool, all
new GE appliances, cab*
mets, countertops, floonng
Just $127,900

WESTLAND-MEADOWS 1997
Manufactured doublewlde
home for sale. Excellent con-
ditiorl. $22,000. Loan IS
assumable. 734-782-1824

CANTON • 14X80 FaIrmont
1980, 2 bdrm, lots of new
$4500. 734-397-8453

SCHULT- 1996, 2 bed, 2 full
baths, 16x60, open plan. Will
finance. 6 mo. free lot rental
22600 Middlebelt, Farmington
Hills, (H14). 248-474-2131

Condos e

Lakelronl Properly I)

Stonebrook

WALLED LAKE AREA New
Duplex on Hawk lake 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath & 2 car attached
garage. loaded on a huge lot
Financmg for qualified party

Owner; (248) 203.2626

WESTLAND DUPLEK- 2 bdrm,
fully remodeled, very clean,
good income. mo. rent $1300
$119,700.313-492-6457

10,000 ACRE LAKE
$29,9001

Deeded lake access to all
sports-lake, amazmg ndge-
top lake view, 2 acres, new

dOCk, sand beach &
guaranteed bUIldable!

Loon Lake Really, 8am--8pm dlllly
888-885-5320

www.loonlakerealty.com

PLYMOUTH HILLS. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 16x72, 1995 Century,
newly renovated, all apph.
ances, cia, large deck
$28,900 (734) 844-3975.

JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELD

large 2 bdrm., 3 5 bath end
unit townhouse condO wi
finished bsmt & 2 car
attached garage Pnvate
courtyard. Great locatIon m
complex. $175,000
(SH250AM)

AL MALISOW
• (248) 909-9012
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 647-88B8

OSCODA
lake Huron frontage, mouth
of AuSable RIVer Manufac-
tured home on deeded lake~
front lot. Sugar sand beach
Gated community. AuSablel
Huron CondominIUm camp-
ground Excellent condItIOn
Excellent location. Brand new
furnace, stove, carpetmg, fur-
nishings, Florida room Large
deck Boat well Included.
$94,500. (517) 223-4277

HAMBURG. NEW detached
condo, fronting on the golf
course, all custom features,
bUIlder's model home.
3,460sq.ft, fInished IIvmg
area, 2 story !mmedlate
occupancy $377,000 Call
Adler Homes, (810)229-5722,
ask for Lucy or Kame or
Cheryl at 517-552--4499

Southfield

JUST LISTED!

Lakes & RIver Resorl ..
Properly •

(248) 352-4460

Manulaclured Homes CD

CommerclallRetal1 For A
Sale '"'"

Ollplexes& _
Townhouses ..

DIVORCE SALE
3 bedroom, 2 bath,
1900 sq. ft., liVing
room, family room,

fireplace, 2 car
garage, 2 decks.

$48,000.
lVH (248) 474-6500

Mobile Homes e

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000. Must pay sales tax

(865) 251-1570

WEST BLOOMFIELD
SpacIous 2510 sq. ft., 4
bdrm, 3 bath ranch condo
wlfabulous pond view.
Family room wl1g gas fIre.
place. First floor laundry.
Fimshed walk-out lower
level to patio. New roof &
CIA Near shopping & rest-
aurants. One year warran-
ty Immediate occupancy.
$234,900 (LA462EB)

Ed Barter
248-763-0120

Century 21 Today
248-855-2000

WEST BLOOMFIELD CONDO
Must Sell. 2300 sq ft. town-
house w Iflnlshed daylite
basement Near shopping, W
Bloomfield Schools $228,800
248-390-38051 248-205-1230

DAVE MEHTA
Coldwell Banker SchWeitzer

4190 Telegraph
Bloomfield HIlls

LIVONIA SALON Walked into
a well establIshed bUSiness.
Joy & Inkster area. 8 statIons
available, Inventory bUSiness
equipment all Included in sell.
mg pnce, askmg $50,000
Ibest Must Sell I Call after. 7

,pm. 248-851*7225

Heal Estate

REAL.ESTATE
at ifs best! -

_& iE"",,", -

JUST lISTE!)!

PLYMOUTH
-BEACON HOLLOW" ...

Just west of Sheldon on
Ann Arbor Trail. First
Offering! Seldom available
end unit ranch with a pre-
mium locatIon. Thought-
fully nourished WIth 2
bedrooms, 2 baths (mas-
ter), formal dining, 1st
floor laundry, full base-
ment, newet furnace/air
and 2 car attached garage.
$225,000.

ASK FOR BOB BAKE
(734) 649-2175

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER-BAKE

JUST LISTED!

OAKLAND TWP.
New, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, all
appliances, attached garage,
Pool, Clubhouse and More!

Call (24B) 431-2558
PLYMOUTH

This one IS an end umt ranch
with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
bayed nook, deck off living
room, patio off dmmg room, 2
car attached garage - she's
1,400 square feet plus a fin-
ished basement. Good bones
and setting, albeit needmg
updates.' 44881 Lynn Drive.
$189,900.

Fred Hill,
Coldwell Banker Preferred,

734-416.1257
fredthecondoguy com

NOVI-
Dynamic 1st floor master

CONDO
WIth soaring ceiling in liVing
room CeramIc tiled foyer,
large kitchen w/upgraded
cabmets. library w/Pergo
floors & French doors.
Golf community home!

$214,900.
Call: CAROL COPPING

248-444-8105
248-348-6430 Ex!. 205

A...."till '.1.-

NOVI TOWNHOUSE
3 Bdnns, 2.5 baths, many
updates, gas fireplace, all
appliances stay. Finished
bsmt wi storage $151,900
(07BAS)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

LUKURY CAPE COO CONDO
with many upgrades in golf
commumty First tIme
offered for sale. ImmedIate
occupancy. 2 bdrm, 2.5
baths, 2.way fIreplace,
attached garage
Call'

OAR8 WILLIAMSON
248-349-2929 Ext. 202
A.... IItill ........

TERI GUNN
(734)718-7884
www.terigunn.com
KELLER WILLIAMS

31500 Schoolcraft Rd.
, livoma, Ml 48150

PLYMOUTH WOODGATE
1400 sq. ft ranch. 'Pool &
clubhouse. 1 car garage. Walk
to downtown Plymouth!
(734) 455-1811

ROCHESTER HILLS
Mercy Bellbrook, 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, w/o bsmt, att.
garage, patio, screen porch,
$239,000 24B-852-6197

PLYMOUTH
End ground level w/wooded
view for under $100,000.
Pnvate entry, laundry room,
updated carpet, furnace,
CIA.

CHARLOTIE JACUNSKI
734-377-3282

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

Condos e

JUST lISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA 2001 Buill
1665 Sq. ft Brick
Townhome features Great
Room w/Fireplace, sepa-
rate Family Room, Formal
dining, 1st floor laundry,
attached garage* END UNIT
next to trees. $232,900

Karen Brown
REIMAX 100

248-34B-3000 ,212

LIVONIA - UPPER
2 Bdrm wi balcony. Pnvate
entry, carport, clubhouse,
pool, laundry room, new
carpet & paint. laurel Park
area. $124,710

PARK LIKE SETTING
2 Bdrm wi balcony,
carport, pool. BRAND
NEW FURNACE & CIA.
Newer carpet, paint & hot
water heater. $124,900

JUST LlSTEOl

NOVI
Stunmng 2 bdrm., 2.5 batll
townhouse condo w/cus-
tom Iightfng, Window treat-
ments & hardwood floors
on entIre fIrst floor 2 way
fireplace between great
room & hearth kitchen
w/lsland & 42' maple cabi-
nets. luxurious master
suite w/jet tub & shOwer
Bsml., deck, 2 car attached
garage. $259,900 (YE418)

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248) 613-5614

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9BOO

NOVI - Over 1,500 sq ft. In
this Immaculate 3 bdrm
condo wl2 full & 2.half baths;
gas fireplace, fimshed bsmt, 1
car garage, all appliances.
$lB2,5oo

Barbara Carr Pope
RE/MAX on the trail

(734) 459-1234

NORTHVILLE, GORGEOUS
4200sq ft condo m Blue
Heron. $493K. (248) 344-7157

JUST LISTED!

Lak,lronl'Walerlronl _
Homes W

Condos e

LlVONIA: 2 bdrm 1'1hbath
ranch condo In newer com-
plex Attached garage Immed-
Iate occupancy $169,900

• NOVI: 3 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch condo with fimshed
walkout lower level. 2 car
attached garage. $249,900.

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-380B 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod com

CANTON -
ABBEY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end units with 1st Floor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278-,900. (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs. 734-354-1553

CharlevOIX,
BIll Dietrich, 888-233~5443

Real Eslate Services e

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA - BEAUTIFUL
NEWER CONDO

2 BDRM., 2 BATH wlfamlfy
room or library, bsmt stor-
age area, attached garage 10
the heart of livoma.
$232,900

KAREN BROWN,
248-348-3000, ext 212

REIMAX 100

CHARLEVOIX-
LAKE MICHIGAN

114' Water frontage, 3 bed-
rQom home, 2 bath, open
floor plan, fireplace, exten.
slVe decking, garage With.
workshop. Solid value at
$565,000
.1-111l1li .... -

BLOOMFIELD
Immaculate 2 bdrm., 25
bath town home in lovely
treed setting. lIVing room
& dlnmg room share 2.way
fireplace. Remodeled oak
kitchen. Master surre
w/doorwall to private deck.
$245,900 (ME112)

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

BROWNSTOWN
SIMPLY ADORABLE!

2 Bdrm, 1 5 bath condo.
living room has gas
fIreplace. Full sized deck
off kitchen door wall to
relax on. $162,900

SHARON BLACK
(734) 564-2303
j

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

LIVONIA
POPULAR 2 BEDROOM

2 Bath ranch end unit
Updated kitchen, bath, floor-
109, more. Private entrance,
carport. Appliances stay
$121,900 (41EIG)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-454-7111

FARMINGTON
3 COZY CONDOS

With all appliances Neutral
and updated. Laundry in
unit. Cat allowed. $51,900.
$61,900
CALL GREG (734)718-7244

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-454-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS- 2 BR, 2
bath, 10K down asslime loan
under 5% (248) 721.5574
Farmington Hills- Profes.
sionally decorated upper end
umt. 16xl1 bedroom with pri-
vate master bath & llav, deck
overlooks central courtyard,
cia, carport, pool/clubhouse,
private basement storage.
$98,000 248615-0529

JUST LISTED!

JUST l",lSTED!

Canton
WE HAVE IT ALL!!

2 Bdrm, 1 bath end unit
condo overlooking secluded
wooded area. Oak kItchen,
hardwood floors, great room
wi drywall leading to balcony,
1st floor laundry Appliances
stay! $159,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

CANTON-JUST LISTED
OPEN 1-3 today!

44691 Meadowcreek Lane.
Just Nlol Warren
&: W/off Sbeldon.

1 story ranch, end unit. 3
baths, bsmt 2 car attached
garage, 1st floor laundry,
fireplace, packs to nature
preserve. Move nght m!
~219,900

CENTURY,21 DYNAMIC
734-5'13-3218

6900 N. Wayne Rd., Westland

CondoSpecials:

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT
NO MONEY DOWN

REAL ESTATE
Free seminar by Attorney &
Real Estate broker Gary
Segatti. Feb. 2, 6:30-9'30pm.
35000 SChoolcraft, liVOnia

248-808-2711

SOUTHERN
LAPEER

Elegant newer 6500 sq. ft.
home, 5 bdrms., 5.5 baths,
very private setting on 124
acres. Many large outbuild*
ings. Immediate occupan-
cy. Call for info

Bruce Huber,
Real Estate One Gardner.

810-245-5583.
6....11111118I&-

CUSTOM
2418 sq. ft, 3 bedroom bnck
ranch on 1 acre in Commerce.
Walled Lake Schools. 3 full
baths. Formal dining room. 19.
k1tcnen w/nook, finished bsmt
$445,900. (248) 624-4667.

JUST LISTED!

SUPERIOR TWP, 1762 Sq ft,
3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, 2 story,
built 2003, alC, many extras.
$217,900. 734-961-0403

GORGEOUS
4 bedroom colomal approx.
3200 sq ft. Sits across
from nature preserve.
Commerce $390,000.

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-577-9579 CODE 2005

REiMAX
Home Sale Services

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

COMMERCE-
ALL SPORTS LAKE FRONT

3 Bdrm. home wlboat dock.
Spacious rooms w/over
2100 sq. ft. 2 car garage.
Updates include newer win.
dows, furnace, CIA & roof.
$314,900 (AN324)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(~48) 647-B888
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Lapeer COllnly CD

Weslland e

JUST LISTED!

By Owner - Commerce Twp.
Golf Manor, 5 Mrm, 114 bath,
renovated cape. $238,900

24B-736-9031

WIxom Commerce •

Wayne Counly e

ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS LAKE

FRONT
home with outstanding
views of lake and surround.
ing area! 4 Bedrooms 3.1
baths colonial with a
Vlctonan flair and wrap
around porch situated on
1.9 acres. Finished walk
out basemehtt $639,830

Gail Turner 248.873-0087
or 24!J.349-2929 x265
.tIIuI llltab allllo-

Whll, Lake Gl

JUST LISTED!

Ypsllanll •

INKSTER - $59,900
Updatedl Remodeledl Garage
Double lot. Close to schools.

PAUL KLEBBA
(248) 735-5515

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

READY TO BUY!
FHA! VA terms!! 3 Bdrm, 1
bath brick ranch wi part
finished bsmt large fenced
yard & 2 5 detached garage.

$119,900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300

JUST LISTED!

HOME ON ONE ACRE
1998 Built 2460 sq. ft home
wlfull bsmt., master SUIte,4
bdrms, 2.5 baths, family
room wlfireplace and THREE
CAR attached garage. Call
for detaIls. $289,900

KAREN BROWN,
248~348~3000, ext. 212

REIMAX 100

SHARP STARTER HOME
On a large fenced lot.
Newer windows mcluding a
nice bay Window. Newer
roof shingles on house and
garage. TerrifIC Ptlce.
S112,900

SUPER SHARP
3 Bdrm brick ranch, family
room. Fireplace, huge
kitchen, finished bsmt 2.5
baths. Garage, newer
windows & roof shingles.
$164,900.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
5. bdrm. brick colonial,
large carpeted family room.
Fireplace, beautiful kitchen,
2 full baths. Fimshed
bsmt., 2 car garage. Over
2,000 sq. ft. ~199,900

&I
CASTELLI

(734) 525-79BO
Serving the area for 29 yrs

STARTING UP OR
SLOWING OOWN!

FHA! VA terms. Well main-
tamed 4 bdrm, "2 bath condo
wi 1st floor laundry & finished
bsmt. Tons of extras. $189,500

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

WEST WESTLAND COLONIAL
1995 BUIlt, large spacious
rooms, bsmt., 2 car garage
New appliances.

CHRISTINE BOLEN
734-634-9293/734-357-2039

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

WATERFORD
Open, spacIous ranch.
Lakefront On Silver Lake. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, Field-
stone fireplace in family
room, many updatesl
$315K. 248 342- 4158

wwwfsbomichigan.com

JUST liSTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Completely Updat""

4 bdrm colonial New
deSigner kitchen w/stain-
less steel appliances &
ceramic floor. 1st floor
laundry. New deck & land-
scape, new roof. Finished
bsmt. 2 car garage. Lake
priVIleges. $289,900.

Call BEN: 24B-396-4440
.1-111l1li a_

7091 Orchard lk,
W. Bloomfield

LOVELY COLONIAL
4 Bdrm, 2 5 bath. 2331 sq.
ft. home on park-like pro.
fesslonally landscaped lot.
Family room wlfireplace.
Updated kitchen wlhard.
wood floor Bsmt. 2 car
garage. $272,900 (LE689)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Wayne ED

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Waletlord •

LIVONIA SCHOOlSI
Immaculate 3 bdrm. colo-

-mal backing to treed area.
FamIly room wlfireplace,
1st floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage. Many
extras! $244,900 (48SAN)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

MILLPOINTE RANCH!

JUST LISTED!

JUST I..iSTED!

BUNGALOW
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath, total-
ly updated, includmg kitchen
w/apphancesl bath, furnace,
CIA, windows, electncal,
roof & more! Bsmt Deck.
Garage. $124,900. (NI503)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

LAKE PRMLEGES
on all sports Middle StraIts
lake. Updated 3 Mrm., 2 5
bath colonial living room,
dining room, family room
wlfireplace 1st floor mas.
ter sUite w/bath 1st floor
laundry. CIA. Bsmt. Deck
2 car garage. Gorgeous lot
$354,000 (EL376)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAy

(248) 135>-2000
www.century21todaycom

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multi-family, nonwproflt
housing cooperative locat-
ed on 135 acres 61 open
landscape. Near major
freeways. Wayne I
Westland School District.

Immediate occupancy
for 1 8,; 2 bedrooms.
EQuities: $4480-$4590
For more info, contact

734-729-7252.

$100 MOVE IN!
8RAND NEW

3 bdrm Tn-level, 1100 sq.ft.
Carpeted, landscaped.

DEMPSTER A. ROSS REALTY
734-326-8300

Gollslde Village. Westland
schools New 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, bsmt, 2 car garage.
$149,990 Furnished Model
Open 12.5.

AwardWlnnerHomes.com
(734) 641-0500

GREAT LOCATION!
Spotless brick ranch
w/gleammg hardwood floors,

E 3 bdrm, fimshed bsmt., 2 car
garage. New landscaping,
roof, gutters, Vinyl, bath,
windows. Huge deck f.or
entertaimng. Pride of
ownership shows. Close to
schools. $155,000 (3180-0)

.ERlC,6;
HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-989B

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Move right in thIS 3 bdrm.
brick ranch w/2 5 .garage
Updated wmdows, cement,
furnace and aIr. All appliances,
top arlta seller will help with
cost! Just $134,900

CALL THE ANDERSONS
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC

734-728-7BOO'

Weslland e

West Bloomfield G

IIiI1
PREFERRED

(734) 392-6000
No Bank Qualifying, Owner
financing - Westland, 1000
sq.ft, 2 bdrm, 2 baths, deck.
$125,000. 1.800-939-5698

3 Bedrooms, 2 baths and a
really nice open floor plan
Vaulted ceilings, marble foyer,
finished basement, custom
deck w/gazebo and an attached

~ garage. What are you waitmg
for? $169,900 (930DU)

"

http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.terigunn.com
http://www.marymcleod
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com


Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

.- CENDANT' [B1ir St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser SteJ1ingHeigh1s Grosse Pointe Plymouth

MiJ/JiliIy DnHwr NNwurk 586-778-8100 586-731-8160 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-455-5600

06 (OF*) (Observer"& Eccentric ISunday, January 23, 2005

OAKLAND Oakland Twp.
Quality bUlIt, FF master bedroom, hardwood floors &
vaulted ceilings Dramatic entry, Jack & Jill bath,
gourmet cherry kit & large w/o bsmt professIOnally
landscaped & only minutes from town & school
(B89FAW) 248-652-8000 $488,900

ROCHESTER HILLS Beautiful Colonial
Absolutely stunmng FF master coloma!, 2 story foyer,
lR, FR w/cath Ceilings & 2-way gas frplc into brkfst
area, kit w/42" cabs & Conan Island, 3 large BR's up,
two share Jack & Jill bath, 4th BR has pnvate SA
(BSOMAP) 248- 0 $519,000

BIRMINGHAM FabulouslyRestored
4 SR, 2 5 SA Cape Cod w/FF MBR ste, newer kit w/SS
appls & LR w/open staircase. French doors to FR, fm
bsmt wIrer; room & mce laundry area Circular dove,
SpaCIOUS lot & many other marvelous features.
(B81L1N) 248-642-8100 $648,800

"._-
NORTHVILLE Transferee Ready

Custom estate PremIUm cul-de-sac lot overlooks pond
Custom upgrades TIO Hdwd fIrs, tile backs plash, maple
cabs, hearth rm w/2-way frplc Custom landscaping &
deck Fully fin Ll w/5th SR & custom bar
(BOWHQ248-349-5600 $648,900

OE082B6591
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DON'T BE
LEFT IN THE

COLD

Westland EHO
HuOlington on ltIe Hili

2 Bedroom Special

*1 MONTH FREE!

(866) 395-0746
wwwcmlproperties.net

*2 Bedrooms Only

'liMITED TIME
APPLY NOWI

Look in y_.
ODbsenrer& lmottit

CLASSIFIEDS

...It's all
about

result.~!

WESTlAND EHO
GREAT WINTER

SPECIALS
Call For Oetalls

FOUNTAIN PARK
• Washerl Dryer

• Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountainparkapartments

.com

734-722-4700

To Place An

Ad Call:
800-579.SELL

"WOW"
$199
total

move-in!

New Resident's Only

Fax:
734-953.2232

U'WU'.!I omefou'lIl i/l,rom

Apartments/ A
Unfnfnlshed ...

INClUOES FREE HEAT
(866) 241-5111

www.cmiproperties.nel

$199 Move In
1 bedroom from $499*
2 bedroom from $545*

Free Heat & Water

Westland
Estates

$495

No flOe printm thIS adl

- HeatlWater rncluded -
- $25 00 Application Fee

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

Winter Special

1 Bedroom as LOW as

Westland

WESTERN HillS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
• CONDITIONSAPPLY

WESTLAND Right across
from Westland Mall. 1 bdrm.,
heat & water incl. Immediate
occupancy. (734) 678-7554

Westland

D

All Ads Run Online
. FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetowlllq'e.rom

-Brand New Kitchens

-Sexy Bathrooms

-WID included
in select umts

"Great LocatIOn -
close to 1-75, M.59, DCX
HQ and Automation Alley

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
&: Town HomeS

1, 2, & 3 Bedro0!TI
From $800

Ask About our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

included
- Free Health Club
- NIght Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term leases.

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shopping, and Freeways

Explore
VILLAGEGREEN.COM

Emall.
ROH@VillageGreencom

3 BEDROOMS
FROM $1425

VILLAGE
GREEN OF

ROCHESTER
HILLS

(N, of M-59,
off of Dequindre)

(248) 844-8184

Rochester Hills

1 Month Free!
Brand New
,Trendy \

Apartments
Brand New Resor'

ClubhouselPool

549 lakewood Dr,
South Lyon, MI 48178
248-437-3303
pontrail@Sbcglobal.net

UP TO
2 MONTHS

FREE!

248-647-6100

RENTS FROM
$530/MO.

EHO

Rochester HIlls

- 24 HR. Mamtenance
- Pets Welcome

Let us fax you our
brochure

3 Bedroom Townhome
3 people from

$325 each

Apartmenls! a
UntumlShed ...

VILLAGE PARK
OF ROCHESTER

HilLS J

46280 Dequindre Rd.
just north of M-59

(877) 753-1240
Explore 1JI1IageGreen.com

Special Roommate
Pricing:

1 8edroomIOen
2 people Irom

$350 each

South Lyon
FREE RENT!

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

WESTLAND New large 1
bdrm, $450/mo, 32459
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823

ROYAL OAK - Between- 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt., newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo. Heat &
water rncluded

(248) 488.2251.

Observer & Eccentric ISunday,January 23, 2005 (*)

Apartments! A
UnturnlShed ...

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

*One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from

$615
FREE HEAT

(866) 217-4106
www.cmiproperties net

*2 Bedrooms Only

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumtiescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo.
Includes heat & water. No pets
Call MIchael' 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH LARGE Downtown
1 bdrm, cia, residential side
street, $595/mo small pets
ok. Call (734) 429-9815

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS,
50% OFF

RRST 3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734.455,6570

P!,lMOUTH. 1 bed, $5501mo
+ sec. dep; plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gaS/heat incl. Near
downtown. 734-453-2990

PLYMOUTHM SpacIous 1 bdrm
Villa Apts 13 x 18 living room.
QUlet courtyard Heat & water
Incl., all applrances $630/mo.
1 yr. lease Non~smoklflg.
Cable ready. 734-453-0885

PLYMOUTH-2 MO. FREE
1 bdrm, heat & water & stor-
age. Close to town. $595/mo.
(248) 417.4551

PLYMOUTH.319 N. Mill
Unique 1 bdrm, 1 bath, cathe~
dral cellmgs newer kItchen,
doorwalVbalcony $ 850/mo. +
utilities 734-464-1122 ext. 24

REDFORD. COZYCOMPLEX
1ST MONTH'S RENTFREE

2 bed, 1.5 bath, $6851mo
Also 2 bdrm, 1 bath $655/mo.
incl. water. CIA, secured
entrances, park-like selting.

Near Joy/Inkster.
(313) 937-3319, EHO

www.cormorantco.com

FREE
RENT!!*

PLYMOUTH

Plymouth

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport. Walk
to shopping. $555 - $655.

2 Months Free Rent
with approved credit.
Call: (734) 453-8811

734-459-6640
*with approved credit

FREE RENT
UNTIL
3-1-05

Rent Starting
At $595

PLYMOUTH
GREAT WINTER SAVINGS!

24~hour Emergency Malnten~
ance, 24-hr Fitness Center &
Pool, Huge floorplans, Pets
welcome, close to restaurants
and entertamment. 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. starting from only
$645,

Call today 888-532-0059
or viSIt twinarbors.com

PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS

-1 bdrm. apts. $599/mo.
-Ranch style, patIo
-private entrance,
-washer/dryer in apt.,
-lots of storage!
-dogs welcomel

ents

NOVI EHO
$150 OFF

MONTHLY RENT
Call For Details

FOUNTAIN PARK
- Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River Next to

Main St
Fountamparkapartments

com

NorthVille's most umque
apartments Choose from a
variety of floorp1ans Including
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms with
den all In a streamside
settrng. $675~$825

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops

(248) 347-1690
NOVI Road north of 8 Mile

Novi
Live FREE ~ Ask Us Howl

Rent speCials from $695
Large floorplans, full base-
ments, on-Site playground,
24-hr-fitness center, Novi
schools, covered parking
Pets welcome

Novi RIdge
Apts. & Townhomes

Call today 877.329.2286
or Visit www novmdge.com

$0 Sec,Dep.

w/Approved Credit
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmlproperties.net

wwwcmlpropertles.net

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

From

$495

NOVI
ONE MONTH FREE

HUGE APARTMENTSl I
1 BEDROOMSFROM$730
2 BEDROOMSFROM$810

Options mclude new
kitchen and new carpet
TREETOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days!l! EHO

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI

Apartments
Reduced Rental Rates

From $560
Carports Included

(866) 232-4373

OAK PARKNORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

.. 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $803
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitcbens
Ask about our move-in

Specials

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

From $580 (734) 455.1215

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm, carport,
pool. Must rent, motIVated
landlord, great price, call for
detalls. 734-751-2525

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, an appli~
ances $865 rncludmg water
Call MIchael at (734) 416-1395

Plymouth - Lg clean 1 bdrm,
Includes heat & water, utilitIes
on-sIte. Security deposit
waived $575 248-446-2021

PLYMOUTH Clean studIO apt,
new carpet, kitchenette, cable
& all utllrtles, shared laundry
$575/month (734) 453.3387

PLYMOUTH Old Village 1
bedroom, hardwood floors,
cellmg fan, breakfast bar,
ceramic bath, cable ready,
storage & laundry Very clean
& cute $155 weekly incl. util-
itIes. 1yr lease 248-363-0999

PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts.
Jan Specla1l1 bedroom $495
Includes heat 1 parkrng space
per apt 734-454~9274

LIVONIA
CURTISCREEKAPTS

Farmmgton Rd. - 6%- Mile
Private entrances. washer/
dryer Pets Lease speCials
From $715, 248.473.0365

~
~

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Startmg at $635 per 100
248.767.4207
NORTHVILLE Sublet 7 mos
lease 1 bdrm w/balcony over-
looking rrver. Covered parking
lOci $625/mo. (734) 464~737 4

248-589-3355•

FIVE, five, Five
ONEMONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town BIrmingham
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Man (248) 645.1191
GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm,
newly decorated, applrances,
heat & water $535+ security
734.261.6863, 734-464.3847
GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo. includes heat &
water. alc, appliances, laundry
facilities (248) 310-5317

GARDEN CITY SpacIOUS,
clean, qUiet 1 bedroom upper,
$525/mo Includes heat. No
pets, (248) 514-2612

GARDENCITY
Very mce 1 & 2 bedroom
w/laundry $500 & $600/mo
31075 Krauter (313) 384-6029

Garden City - Winter Special!
QUiet spacIous 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heatlwater Incl 248-474-3005

KEEGOHARBORI
WEST BLOOMFiElD

Large studio. 1 & 2 bed-
ro~apts. In small, quiet
com'p18x, next to park West
Bloomfl(ffd schools Rents
from $550 includes heat &
water. FurnIshed apts. also
available. 248-681-8309

LIVONIA. 5 Mile/MiddtebeU
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, laundry room WIth
washer/dryer hOOK-Up, private
entry, startmg $725/mo

248.521-1978

Livonia
One of Livonia's
finest apartments

at competitive prices
CANTERBURY
PARK APTS.

19400 Mayfield off Seven
Mile Rd.belween

Farmington & Mernman,
behmd Joe's Produce)

LIMITED TtM,ESPECtAL
1 BEDROOM $600
2 BEDROOM $700

Includes full washer &
dryer rn each apartment

Community room,
patiO or balcony,

deluxe appliances,
optional carport

240-473.3983
$86.775.8206

MadIson HeIghts

LIVONIA:
2 bdrm, $500, 3 bdrm, $650 +
security & utilities. No pets
ApplicatIOn fee Immediate
occupancy 734-425-0060

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Merriman Rd , comer of
7 Mlle. Near LIVonia Mal!

"LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL"

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEOROOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

mcludes Patto or balcony,
carpetmg, vertical blmds,
deluxe appliances, pool.

24lI-477-9377
506.775-ll206

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr.

(next to the
Micro-CenJer Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

Livoma's Finest LocatIon

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts.

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 MIle

FARMINGTONHtLLS
live FREE ~ Ask Us How!

24-hr. fitness center, In-home
washer/dryer, covered park-
ing, close to work & entertain-
ment Pets live FREE. 1 bed-
room specials starting at
$750, 2 bedroom speCIals
startmg at $850

Call Diamond Forest today
877~262.7949 or VISIt

wwwdramondforestcom

Farmington Hills

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N. on Tuck Rd off 8 Mrle

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd.,

• corner of Folsom)
DELUXEONEAND TWO

BEDROOMUNITS
FROM $615

LIMITED SPECIAL
Includes appliances,

vertrcal bhnds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9~5

Rental Office'
248-478.1487
Home Office:
586.775.8206

Apartments/ ..
UnlurnlShed ...

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walkin
Closets

-DIsf1washer
-Air ConditIoning
-Glose to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to Sf. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

*Condrtrons Apply

Farmmgton Hills
SUPER lOCATION

Grand RIVer/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W of Orchard Lake Road,
South Of Grand River
Oeluxe 1 8edroom

sub~level
From $550/Mo,

3rd. month FREE
Includes. Carpeting,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances

Mon - Fri 9-4,
SatJSun by appointment
Renlal Office: 248/478-1437
Home Office. 586m5-8206

FREE RENT*

FARMINGTONHILLS
RIVERVALLEYAPTS.

1 &2bed"
MOVE IN SPEGIALI

1st Month Rent Free!!
75Q-1050.sq. ft,

Dishwasher, secured bUild-
Ing, central heat/air,

carport. CALL DEBBIE
248.473.0035

FARMINGTONHtLLS
MAPLE RIDGEAPTS,
CALL FORSPECIALS!

23078 Mlddlebelt. SpacIous 1
bed Central air, carport aVail-
able, $560, 248-473-5180

FARMINGTON HILLS: Heat
Included! 1 bedroom $505.
Appliances, carpeting 9 Milel
Middlebelt 248-478-7489

FARMINGTONMANORAPTS,
$1000 SAvtNIlS

Deluxe studro & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr Citizens move m
as low as $500 with approved
credIt 248-888-0868

FARMINGTONPlAZA APTS,
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550-up. Heat
included, water, pool. Sr.
Citizens move In as low as
$600. Ask about our Specials!

(248) 478.8722

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS,.,
Moving Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, With

REDUCEDRENT&
SECURITYDEPOSIT,

Carport & water included
Starting at $545

CEDARBROOKE APTS.
248478-0322

$545
Just Reducedl

*Attached Garages
"Indoor Pool
(066) 266.9238

www.cmrpropertles.net

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
BealJtifll/ :k 2& 3Bedroom
2 BEDROcJM, 2BATH VILLA

FARMINGTON ~ 1 bedroom
apt. 3rd floor No pets.
$595/mo 248.787.6607

FARMINGTON
Great deal! 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$725. 1 bdrm $590 Includes

heal/Water & carport.
No Pets. (248) 477-5650

FARMINGTONHrLLS
Newport Creek. 8 MllelHalsted.
Spacious 112 bdrm, plenty of
storage, appliances, carport.
Specrals 248-417~3077

FARMINGTONHILLS
Spacrous 1& 2 bdrm Laundry
m unit Water & carport
mcl $575-$685. 586-254-9511

Canton

Small quiet community 1 &
2 bdrms W/SpaClOUSfloor
plans and mmutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments •

734-981-1217

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

FREE RENT
UNTIL
3-1-05

$99 Moves You In

(313)274-4765
www.yorkoommumtlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Canton EHO
Winter SpeCial

Franklin Palmer Apts.
2 Bedroom As Low As

$635

farmington Hills EHO

Cbatham Hills

From

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric ClaSSlfieds~

1-800-579-7355

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
www.cmipropertles net

• 24-Hour
Gatehouse

• Pets Welcome
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• Swimming Pool
• Furnished Apts.

available

CANTON: Beautiful condo, 2
bdrm, baths, lacuzzl, gas fire-
place, 1 car, landscaped,
bsmt 734.398.5001

Includes FREE HEAT
(888) 316-3240

www.cmlpropertles.net

Apartments/ a
Unturmshed ...

BIRMINGHAM'S
FINEST RENTALS

Maple Road Townes - Maple
between Adams & Eton • walk
to downtown from these
updated 1 bedl1 bath town-
homes in award-winning
updated building Only $820
449 E. Fourteen Mile - Near
Pierce. Fully updated 2 bed/1
bath ranch style townhouse
features all white cabmets
(some With glass doorS), huge
basement, 1 car garage with
opener. Available NOW $975.
1770 Grant - South of Lmcoln.
2 bed/1 5 bath town home' with
spacious rooms and nice
closets, private yard, carport.
Available now at $1120.
INCLUDING HEAT! EHO
ASK ABOUTOURSPECIALS

&all the Beneicke Group
Weekdays at 248-642-8686

CANTON - Huge 2 bdrm, new,
luxury, hot tub, fireplace,
granite, $600 or $800/mo All
utilities mcl. (734) 658-8823

42DIl" , H,II,lll",ldings
4210,"",,~eSlllenre T, ExtI1ange
4239.... Commercialltndustnal
43l1tL .. GarageIMlni Storage
44OD. .... WantedToRent
4410, ,Wanted T, Rent

Resort Property
4500. . Furniture Rental
45&11", "Renlal Agency
4510 Property Manaijement
4510" leaselOption To Buy
45911..."",Hoose Sillng 8<.'00
4&20 ""Home Health Care
464fl. M.., ToRent

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & £
1-800-579-SELL

Apartmenls! a
UnlurnIShed ...

(866) 412-2786
www.ced~concord com

*some conditions apply
EHO

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Ouallfied Applicants
StudIOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

can Mari 248-645.1191

We always find the best
.tuff in the O... rver &
Ec:centrlel

Belleville
~_ Start the

~~ ~ New Year
(l ':'~ in a New
o~ Home!
• •

Green Meadows
~ Apartments

1 Bedrooms $580*
3 Bedrooms $889*

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

WINDSORWOODSAPTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm
Open Floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports, Pool

Excellent Location!
734-459.1310

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm from $850

ROYAL OAK
1 & 2 Bdrm from $605

KEEGO HARBOR!
W. BLOOMFIELD
2 Bdrm TOWNHOUSE

from $890
(248) 334-5011
For Appointment

- Private Entrances
- Full sIze Washer & Dryer

Option
- Children's After School

Club

BIRMINGHAM
1 BEDROOM

2nd floor. Heat included $825
(248) 547.7128

BIRMINGHAM - In town
Newly renovated, 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath lower flat 1400 sqft.
cia $1275 248.37g..2998

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm Ann St
flat, fireplace, hardwood, cia,
garage, washer/dyer, no pets
mOlmo, (248) 646.5157

OIRMINGHAM
2 bedroom, 2 bath With den
Independent apt. All utilitIes
except telephone & cable.
$1400/mo (248) 645-0420

l:Happy Hours
_ Exercise Programs
LBilliartis Games
LShoPPlng,Shopping,Shopping
LOinner in Restaurant
LHousekeeping Service
_ Red HatSociety
LMovre Nighl
.lOther Waterplanh while tn V8catioft

4000'5
11lmll:slaln
for I.ease

his Cia
contln

Sec

L1 BedroomApartmenl
Volunteer Work

LDog Walking Service
_ Beauty/Barber Services
,lMini-Bus Transportation

Personal Care Service
_ Pinochle Games
LCeramics Class
_ Laundry Service

4DIIII , , ,ApartmentsitJnfUllll5lied
4010, '" ApartRrelllS/fomJ,had
4lJ2D ,..• COndosffOl'/nllouses
4931L.",Duplexes
4D4D, fIa1s
4D5D .••" Homes FerRent
4II6tl... lakefrontlWaterfront

Homes Rental
4080 .... Mobile Homes Rentals
4099",. Soollrem Renlal,
4100. ,TlmQ Sllare Rentals
4110-. _IIes1lIIiReillals
4120 ... Uving Quarters To Share
4140" ,Rooms F1Jr Re~

2 Bedroom 950 sq. ft. Town House
Wa5her & Dryer in Unit COMING SOON
Open Daily: M-F & Sun: 9-5; Sat: 10-2

Canton Gartlen Apartmenb
8660 Walton Blvd.• Canton

134:-4:11-14:4:'
*$eJect Apartments, ReslnctlOns Apply

IICANTON
Great Apts.

-Free Rent -Free
Heat -Free Golf

Rates Starting at $589

866-312-5064

WeA:hav~
Retirement Community

Call Today,734-729-3690
TTY (HearingImpaired)t-800/649-3777

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, saturday 10:00 to 2:00
34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan - 48185
t5l Equal Homing Opportunity 6.

www.hometow~.com

Rent Includes Heat
and Vertical Blinds

6 month or 1 year lease
Wen maintained
Newly decorated

Features:
* Air conditioning* Refrigerator and range
* Smoke detectors* Laundry facilities
* Extra storage
* Swimming pool* Cable available

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Small Pet Section

From $560
1-75and 14 Mile, opposite

OaklandMall
248-585-4010*******
PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
From $605

1 block east 01John R, just
south of Oa~and Mall

248-585-0580*******
HARLOAPTS.

From $570
Warren, Ml

WestSide of MoundRd"
just north of13 Mile.

Opposite GM Tech Center
586-939-2340

Aparlmenls! A
Unfurnished W'

fil\
~Westland

1 ST MONTHS RENT
FREE ,

M1 bed, pnvate entrance, walk
in closet, laundry on site.

Near Ford plant.
Newburgh/Glenwood Roads.

$485/mo. with approved
credIt. EHO

(734) 721.6699 or
www.cormorantco.com

IIII!
•

•

, .

http://www.cmiproperties.nel
http://www.lwmetowlllq'e.rom
mailto:pontrail@Sbcglobal.net
http://www.cmiproperties
http://www.cormorantco.com
http://www.cmrpropertles.net
http://www.cmipropertles
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cormorantco.com
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trnents All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmewwnlife.com

Apartments! A
Unlllrnished V

Apartments,' a
Unfurnlslled W' Condos 'Townhouses <I> Condos/Townhouses <I> Flats • Homes For Renl <I> Homes For Rent <I> Homes For Renl G Rooms For Renl G

FARMINGTON HIlLS
Office Space Available

150 sq.ft & up
Several locations

Great RateS
CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC.

(248) 471-71DO

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN
Fooms for rent. sate afford~
able housing, renovated
house. $50o-6oo/mo. incl utll~
ibes. Call Mike or Kim

734-564.2422

CommerGIallndustml ..
For Renl/lease 'iiiIl'
BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

(734) 462-0770

CANTON TWP Industrial for
lease 3,000 sq. ft., with
approximately 1,000 sq. ft.
office. 12 ft.x14 ft., overtlead
door. 1 mile to 1-275 express-
way. (734) 455-7373

LIVONIA
2250 sq. ft., all or part. 2
overhead doors. Rear yard.
734-522-1618. 313-790-0208

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE
4200 SO.FT.

Can Paul 734-953-5000

PLYMOUTH Quiet home,
close to colleges. S450/mo.
met utilities. 1st & last mo.
rent. 734-667-2624

REDFORD - share full 3 hdrm
house, own private bath,
employed adult, $425/mo.
313-580-2886.

REDFORD - Uvonla Area.
Furnished, large clean room
w!privlleges. Free cable TV.
Maleonly. 313-387-9884

lease Option To Buy e

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.
Belleville. Canton

Novl- Wixom
• OFFICE.

Canton - Farmington Hills
- WiXom-

• RETAIL'
Auburn Hills. livonia

PontIac - Westland
(248) 344.8970

Canton, Garden City. Howell
Northville, Wayne

Owner will finance or rent to
own. Bad credIt OK. 5 nice
homes to choose. $124.900 to
$229,000. Free recorded info
24 hrs. 888-356-6102

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure. Offices trom
168-2,700 sq.ft. mo. to mo.
leases available

JA BI""h & Cu/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Garden City and Westland.
Rent 2 own. No banks needed.
Call 734-422-0419 or see

www.cJgpropertiesinc.com

NORTHVILLE CONDO- 2 bed-
room, 1 blk. from historical
downtown. $795/mo. for first
3 mu. 888-356-6102. X112

01flce/Relari Space For A-
Rent Lease W'
Birmingham Executive Suite

Starting at $550.
Call Victorl3.

(248) 203.2626

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand RIver & 10 MIle

Retail Space
1300 - 4480 Sq.ft.

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
248-471-7100

Troy - lease 1,840 sq.fI.
industrial/office/warehouse,
12' door best pnce & loaca~
tlou.248-703-5661

WAYNE
1000 to 3000 square ft.
DfficelWarehouse space.

Excellent condo 734-728-7200

Great Office Space Below
Market Rales in Southfield's
CBO. Mark Plaza from 500~
4,500 sqft. Rachele Downs,

Trammell Crow Company
313-442-4889

Livonia ~ 5 Mile I Farminoton
1 & 2 room windowed offices.
Utilities included

734-422-2321

REDFORD TWP. Small private
office, avail. in comm. bldg.,
m a great area, utilities includ~
ed in therent. 313~538~2147

WALLED LAKE - Pontiac Tr.
1250 sq. ft. office. 'With privi~
lege of outdoor sign.
248-488-0720.248-967-4721

Roommate NIce Farmmgton
Hills home, Great area, $395
includes all utilities, cable &
mternet. 813-205--9926
ROYAL OAK Share renovated
home wlfemale- travelS exten-
Sively. $750/mo. incl. utilities.
ShareNet 248-642-1620
WEsnAND Townhouse, 2
bdrm., kitchen & laundry factl~
Itles, bsml. for storage. Non-
Smokmg. $350/mo.+ sec,
utilities incl. (734) 728.-4251

WESTLANO -1445 S. MER.
RIMAN ~ 4 Bdrms., bath.
Immediate Occupancy'
$1,300 security depOSIt.
$950 - 313-271-5055

WESTLAND-34811 Pa",o.
2 bdrm. duplex. $700/mu.

REDFORD -15918 Beech Daly
3" bdrm. house. $750/mo.

Section 8 ok. 248-437-8741

Westland: 3 bdrm, open floor
plan. Livonia Schools. Nice
area, all appliances. No bsmtl
pelS. $950. 734-522-7287
WHITMDRE LAKE 2 hdrm. 1.5
baths, appliances. hardwood
floors, $850.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
YPSILANTI - 19 newer home
on 15 acres. 6 bdrm, 3 bath,
fireplace, walkout, $1500lrent
to own. (734) 658~8823

Rooms For Renl G
CANTON -Room for rent,
large home w/priviledges on
private park. (734) 788-8941

GARDEN CITY
Sleeping room, furnIshed. No
drinking. $75 weekly, security.
734-731-2657.734-427-2778

NORTHVILLE er PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week WIth full
deposit. Furnished sleepmg
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly Security depOSIt.

(248) 30.-9944

GREEN VALLEY ARIZONA
1 Bdrm,1 bath, luxury condo,
55 plus. 248-259-1663
LAKE MI Cross Village. 5 bed-
room on sandy beach, jacuzzi,
sauna, fil'eplaces, sateUlte,
boat, linens 517.ij55~2753

MARCO I$LANO-FL~. Cundo.
on the beach, beautiful sun~
sets, 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
$5000/mo. 248-641-3059
Traverse City ~North Shore Inn
luxury 1-2 bedroom beach-
front condos. Off season rates.
AAAlAARP 1-800-968-2385

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Lg. hdrm
w/attached private sittjnglliv~
ing area. Shared kItchen &
lauudry. $500. 248-626-9054
CANTON CONOO includes
kitchen, )aundry, utilities, pri~
vate bedroom & bath. $500.

734-394-0491

CANTON: Beautiful newer
home on 9 acres, clean, quiet
large room, $3251mo. mcludes
utll"~s. (734) 658-8823
KEEGO HARBOR - Femaie
will shaft! 3 bdnn home, 2
bath. Must like dogs. $700 +
cable & phone. 24S-865~8080

REDFORD 3 Bdrm. Immed~
tate Occupancy. Must like
dogs.112 utilitieS. $400

248-219-3334

Southern Rentals e

Vacation A.
Resort/Rentals """

liVing Quarters To A
Silare "i11

~1oblle Home Rentals <I

~1oblle Home Slles e
FARMINGTDN HILLS

1 & 2 Bedroom, $S5/Wk & up.
Apphances. No pets. Deposit
required. (248) 473-5535

FARMtNGTON HILLS
REOUCEO RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
wmdow treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

BEST DEALS IN CANTON!
Homes for rent from $445 per
monthl $20 moves YOllin on
select models. '" All appliances
including washer & dryer. 3
bedroom/2 bath homes
available, up to 1200 sq. ft.
Call Dan at 734 495 0012
Sun Homes al College Park,
on Mott between Geddes and
Michigan Ave
"'offer expires 1/31/05 CiJ

FARMINGTON HILLS
MobIle homes. 1, 2 & 3 bed~
room, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8
MilelMerriman. 248-477-20S0

REFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance. Small, family oriented
community. Free month's rent
to qualified applicants~ask for
details. Riverview Mobile
Home Park. 734-721-7215

Marco Island, FL
Beachfront condos and homes
available. Century 21,1 st
Suuthern. 1 (800) 255-9487.

www.c21marco.com

SOUTH REOFORO humes-
several 2 bcIrm from $750; 3
bdrm from $900.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

SOUTHFIELO 2 hdrm. 2
baths, appliances, garage,
hardwood floors $800.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

SYLVAN LAKE
lakefront, 4 bedroom,
approximately 1600 sq. ft.

248-521-1978

TROY RANCH Spacious. ful~
updated, 2 bdrm, garage,
appliances, Troy SChQols,
$1050/mo. + sec. & utilities, 1
yr. lease. Area Rochester Rd.
& So. Boulevard. Immed
Oeeup.248-879-1715

WALLED LAKE LAKEFRONT
3 bdrm, 2 'bath, 2 fireplaces,
2000 sqft, garage. $2000/mo.

(248) 252-0492

WARREN: 3 bedroom brick
ranch, no basement. laundry
room. All new! $750/mo +
dep. No pets. 248-855-1831

WARRENDALE Ford &
Southfield, 2 bdrm, bsmt,
appl1ances, 2 car garage, no
pets. $6501mo. + dep. Before
9 pm. (734) 981-0019

WESTLAND 2 bdrm. 1 bath
duplex, AfC, full bsmt, new
carpet, all appliances, no sect.
8. $750/mu. (734) 216-1206

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick
ranch, new paint & carpeting,
livonia Schools, Pets wel~
come $1200lmo.

734-223-4939

WESTLAND 3 bdrm. $725. 17
homes available, $575--$850.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, bsmt,
remodeled, option to buy,
$695.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Westland 3 bdrm., 2 bath,
garage, appliances, cIa,
fenced yard. 35051 Hazelwood
$975 + sec 734.802-3357

WESTLANO Cherry HIIV
Venoy. 3 bdrm, large family
room + fireplace, bsmt, coun~
try kitchen, clean, new paint &
carpet. Open Sun. Jan. 23, 1~
3. $1095 + s,c. 734-421-6928

WESTLANO
3 hdrm $800. Reut to Own

or Could Be -0 Down.
(734) 521.0218

WESTLAND • Nurwayne. 2
bdrm, full bsmt, new carpet,
fresh paint, $725/mo. Immed-
iate occupancy. 734-276-0503

Redford
BAD CREDIT?

YOU CAN STILL BUY A
HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN

ANY AREA!
Short term employment

OK. Ban!<ruptcy OK
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
248-709-2244

REDFORD ~ 3 bedroom
Bungalow, finished bsmt,
klthenllivmg room, pool. Avail.
nuw. $900/mo. 313-917-1954.

REDFORD AREA ~ clean 3
bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt,
fenced yard, 2 car garage, no
pets. $900/mo 248-477-2643

REDFORD S. - AM 3 hdrm
brick 2 1/2 car garage, very
clean, $1050/mo. negotiable,
313-550-8119.734-482-1408

ROMULUS 3 bdrm 1 balh
home, completely remodeled,
N of 194. 1400 sq.ft .. atbc
w/storage, incl. all appliances,
112 acre lot. Avail. Feb 1st.
$975/mo. (734) 710-9702

ROYAL OAK 3 Bdrm .. 2 Bath.
Close to town, hardwood
floors, AlC, pets neg.
$11501mo. (248) 541-4456

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm. 2 bath
bungalow, air, recently remod-
eled, garage, carpeted, bsmt.
$10501mo. 248-642-6342

Royal Oak
Downtown 3 bdrm,

just remodeled! Call
800-376-8610 ext. 9052

PLYMOUTH. Near Town
VIctorian, 2 bed lower, wood
floors, high ceilings. Garage,
bsmt. $975/mo. Lg 1 bed
upper, x.tra computer room,
garage, prime area. $750.
734-591-6530/455-7653

REDFORD 1000 SO. FT. 2
bdrm •• 1.5 bath. Full bsmt. 1
car garage. Avail immediately.
$1000/sq. ft. (734) 765-3613

REDFORD 14 properties avail-
able now $565-$750, no cred-
it check.
RENTAL PROS 248-355-RENT

REDFORD 3 bdrm. bungalow,
new paint & furnace. bsmt.
Appliances. 15889 Lennane,

.!i900/mo. (248) 701-2295.I.......'REOFPRO Rent 10-, own, imporved 3
bdrm. ,1.5 bath, fire-

place, garage. $9951mo.
(810) 599-3452

Redford Sharp Aluminum
Ranch, Option to buy possi-
ble. 3 hdrm. bemt. $825 mo.
20587 Kinloch, 8IBeech', Call
Dave 734-432~1010 REIMAX

REDFORO
$800. Rent to Own

Qr Could Be 0 Down.
(734) 521.027D

Detrol114592 Dolphin, Fenkell
& Lasher Option to bUYpossi~
ble. 3 bedroom, Basement,
$500 munth 248-476-6498

OETROIT - 8252 BRACE
3 Bdrms, bath, garage. $1 ,000
Securi~, Immediate occupan-
cy. $800 - 313-271-5055

DETROIT: 1 bdrm. bsml. &
garage. Fenced yard
$400/mo. + secunty. E. of
Telegraph. (313) 538-0872

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Bdrm •
double lot, 1 car garage.
$9501mu 248-396-3146

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm.
appliances, pets negotiable,
$625.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm •
appliances, 2 car garage, pets
welcome, $950
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTDN HILLS: 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 car attached garage,
all appliances, CA, nice yard.
$1000/mo. 248-553-0548

FARMINGTON SCHOOLS
3 bedroom, garage, fenced
yard credit, small pets no
problem $950.00/mo. Call
TODD A. SMITH at REIMAX
Classic 248-449-6263

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm.,
attached garage, full bsmt.,
appliances, non- smoking.
$85OJmo + sec deplJ'Sit

(734) 981-3154
GARDENCITY Beautiful 3 bed-
room home with fmished
basement, new appliances.
$10501monlh. 248-342-2271

GARDENCITY Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, garage w/opener, ale,
ImmedIate occupancy, option
tu huy. $850. (248) 788-1823.

Inkster 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Middlebelt.
Option pOSSible.3 bedroom,
bsmt.. $600. 248-476-6498

INKSTER 3 bdrm. $600. 26
homes available $550-$750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

INKSTER ~ Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, Immediate occupancy,
2 5 car garage, bsmt. Option
lu buy. $600. (248) 788-1823

LIVONIA 1 bdrm. person
house. "No pets!" $500 mo.
$700 depOSIt. lease terms

(734) 425-3695

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1100+ sq.
ft. w/garage, fenced 150' deep
lot. CIA, 12x12 master, barely
E./Mlddlebelt. Only $950.
Immediate occupancy. Call
John R. 734-42(}-3400 x216

LIVOltlA 3 bdrm., brick, full
bsmt., $900lmo. Clarenceville
Schools. Call Barry:

(248) 478-8559

LIVONIA ranch, appliances,
fenced, pets OK, $675.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
LIVONIA - Sharp 3 b(lrm
ranch, 1.5 bath, finished
bsmt, CIA, 2.5 garage, no
pets. $1050. 246-514-2612

LIVONIA ANTAGO ST.
$11001mo. Comer lot. Rent

to Own or Could Be 0 Down.
(734) 521-0270

LIVONIA: on Merriman Rd
Clean 2: bdrm, 1 bath, cia,
garage, fenced yard.
$1050/mo. (248) 388-2203

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
patio, $900/mo. + security. No
pets/garage 248-231-7300

rentalhouses.com

livonia: 3 bed. ranch. Top of
the hne kItchen & mechanic's
garage. Super clean. No cats.
Available Feb. 1st. $1050
586-291-9675

LOW INCOME HOUSING
PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

in several Metro areas. Apply
on hne www.lowincomehelp-
center com

NDRTHVILLE -3 BR. upscale
ranch, appliances, lawn &
trash service, $1650/month.
248-349-0971 248-515-5950

NOVI ~ 2 bdrm, 1800 sQ. ft.
lower flat on 1 acre. Close to
sct100ls and hIghways.
$10g5/mo. (800) 231-1950.

NOVI: 4 bdrm., 4 bath ranch,
cia, w/ walk-out, on acreage,
attached garage & appliances.
$1300/MO. (248) 669-1793

A Pleasant Ridge Cozy
~ 3 bdnn. Wood floors,
, appliances. 696 &

175. (313) 884-3989.

PLYMOUTH Downtown. 3
bdnn bnck executive home,
cia, fireplace, fenced yard,
attached garage. Newly
remodeled, new paint & car~
pet All new applIances. 6
mos. lease available
$1250/mu. 734-455-5566

PLYMOUTH Downtown.
Completely remodeled 2 bdrm
loft, cia, all new appliances,
deck, 6 mos. lease available.
$850/mu. (734) 455-5566

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom.
1 5 bath, all appliances. air,
fenced yard, basement. No
dogs. Avail now $1100.
CredIt ref. 248-661-3641

HURRY! can Today!
~il Cedar Lake Apartments
• ~ in Nnrthllille

Located on 6 MRe between Haggerty and
Northville Roads, 2 miles west of '-275

ATTENTION
RENTERS!
Invest In Your Own
Malnt. Free Condo

Wi!I!!!JI M!I!!u Down!
ami /Iarm8IItS Ills 11IaB I/rJJl

2 Bedrooms
Lake Access Condo

for $99,500
CeRlury 21 HaIlIord Soutb
734-716-6871

ALLEN PARK - 15195
Dasher 3 Bdrms., bath, 2
garages, basement. Immed-
iate Occupancy! $1,300
security deposit. $900 -
313-271-5055

BIRMINGHAM 3-4 bdrm. 2.5
bath, fireplace, hardwood
floors, bsmt, 1 acre. Pleasant
St. $190OImo. (248) 882-0081

BIRMINGHAM ranch with
option to buy, appliances,
bsmt, attached garage, $925.
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM
Residential Rentals

HOMES & APTS. For more
info call: (248) 866-5963
BLOOMFIELO HILLS ranch.
CIA, fireplace, deck, attached
2.5 car garage, $850.
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONOO
Rent or lease w/optiOn to buy.
2 bdrm, 1 1/2 baths, updated,
bsmt, $1150/mo. for info call
Karen at Great lakes GMAC

810-444-6192
CANTON

BeautIful ranch: 2+ AC wood-
ed lot, 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2+
Garage, Walkout basement,
fireplace, JacuUl, appliances
included $1,8001mo .

734-557-5119
CANTON 4 Bdrm, Quad level,
1.5 bath, bsmt, 2 1/2 car
garage, 1700 sq. ft, new
kitchen, family room.
$1700/mo. Garner Property
Mgmt. (734) 287-6619
CANTON - 4 bed .. 2.5 balh
colonial In Cobblestone Ridge
Sub. One-year lease Non
smoking. $2,300 per month.
(56HEN) Call Vlc~.

Max Broock Realtors,
(248) 625-9300

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
2 Bdrm. Small pets OK.
$1000ldep. $901Jl1ho Ready
nuw (248) 231--2142
Dearborn Heights (north)~
25321 Rouge RIVer Dr. Brick
ranch, 2 bed, 2 bath, 2 car
garage. $1050. 313-562-7834.

DEARBORN HGTS garage.
appliances, fenced, Section 8
OK. $750.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
DEARBORN HTS. Attractive 3
bdrm. immediate occupancy,
option to buy available. $600.

248-788-1823.
Dearborn Hts. & Westlaed

2 bdrm & 3 bdrm. Free rent
special. Call for details.
Sectlun 8 O~. 734-595-4130
DEARBORN HT$.- Telegraph
& Van Born area, 3 bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, window treatments,
jacuzzi. $950/mo.

(248) 552-1040
DEARBORNI DEAR80RN
HGTS 41 homes available,
$600-$850
REfoITALPROS 734-513-RENT

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

• Small Pets Welcome
, Full StZe Washer & Dryer

.L. •Private Entry

0- 'FOR A UMITED TIMIi @
Call todayfur details and pricing info!

248.348.1830
I 1c=J 0

FERNDALE - Beautiful large 1
bdnn upper widen in great
area. Wood floors, CIA, laun~
dry, garage, walk to down-
town. A MUST SEE! $695+
util"les. (2411) 648-5946

FERNDALE NORTH
2 bdrm. upper, nicely updat-
ed, lots of character.

$725/mu. 248-225-6205

Plymouth - In town location,
2 bdrm. lower flat, 2 bath, all
appliances, available immedi-
ately. $750/mo. No Pets.

734-216-1045
PLYMOUTH 1 Bdrm, upper
flat, deck, cia, washer/dryer, 1
car garage, 1 blk. from down~
town, newly remodeled, no
pets. Avail now! $SSO/mo.

734-397-3021
PLYMOUTH 1 Bedrm upper
flat. $5501includes all utlli~
ties Old Village area. Clean &
safe. Drive by 873 N.
Holbrook, Nloff Plymouth Rd ,
Elof Mill. Take flier, Call KEN
W. at 734-454-9211 ext. 308.
agent. kenw@mich.com
PLYMOUTH Unique of a kind,
1 Bdrm. upper flat. $650 /
Includes heat. cable, water,
air. Good ref req. Clean, safe,
secure. Call Bill at 734-728-
9111, or 734-564-1191
WESTLANDICANTDN -2 Bed.
upper. Washer/dryer in unit,
all new. Air Nice area.
$725/mo 734-341-6203

.... ~~ ,~
6~~fo~ HEktra

You're in Luck-
Move in for a 'Buck''''

Homes For Rent <I>

Flats e

Duplexes (I\)

CLAWSON. 1 bedroom. ~rge
kitchen, big yard, front & rear
entrance, garage. Dogs ok.
$650/mo. 248-515-4791

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 Bdrm, $550/mo. plus utllr~
tIes. Hardwood floors. 19.
deck. (734) 998-0502

Duplexes (I\)

West Bloomfield Huge new
town home, 2 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
fin. walkout bsmt, garage, fire-
place $1595. 248661-6009

WESTLAND ~ 3 bdrm condo.
Non smoking. Incl. CIA, appli-
ances, carpetlOg, garage, pool.
$8251mo. 734-812-2792

White Lake: New construc~
tion 2 bdrm townhouse, 1,500
sq. ft , 2.5 bath, 2 car attached
garage All appliances, wash~
er/dryer, Walled Lake schools.
Belh Borson (248) 539-7600.

Max Broock Real Estate

WIXOM 2 bedroum. 2.5 belh
with loft, 1500 sq. ft., 2 car
garage, end unit, full bsmt..
vaulted ceiling, $1200lmo.

(248) 561-3340

WESTLAND
1 bdrm.1$450 & 3 hdrmJ$700
Freshly pamted Section 8
ukay. Call: 248-939-1491

WESTLAND. 2 bedroom, big
garage, appliances, new win-
dows, carpeting, no pets.
$595. 734-522-5246.

BIRMINGHAM ~ In-town.
CharminQ stone 2-story, 3
Mrm, 1.5 bathS, fIreplace,
private yard, garage, 1500 sq.
ft. $16501mu. (248) 644-5018

EVERGREEN & FORO RD.
2 bdrm duplex with bsmt, near
Fairlane & UofM, $495 + secu-
rity. Avall now! 248-388-2904

LIVONIA ~ Clean 2 bedroom,
appliances, finished base~
ment., $785/month plus secu-
rity. (734) 425-9225.

NORWAYNE DUPLEX 3 Bdrm.
1 bath, aUappliance, AC, 2 car
garage, shed, new carpetltlle
Good landlord, no credit
check. $8oo/mo.

(248) 842-0079

NORWAYNE: 2 & 3 bed.
Duplexes, Updated kitchen &
bath, new carpet, freshly paint~
ed Frum $569. 313-278-0282

PLYMOUTH Downtown. 19. 2
bdnn & liVing room, all appli-
ances, cia, $850/mo. 6 mos.
lease available. 734-455-5566

REDFORD 2 bedruom. 1
bath, basement, stove, refrig.
erator. No pets. $700lmo.,
$1000 dep. 248-790-7848

ROCHESTER - 2 bed. 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, CA, bsmt,
garage, deck, patio, pool, no
pets. $1295 248-477-2643

ROYAL OAK (14/Cruoks)
Remodeled 2 bedroom.
Hardwood, new kitchen &
bath, carport, bsmt. $850/mo.
(248) 207-5932.

WALLED LAKE ~ 1 bdrm, ac,
garage, laundry room, all
appliances incl. New paint!
carpet. Lk. access. $700/mo.

248-926-8782

WALLED LAKE- VIEW 1 bdrm.
w/lau(ldry, 1 car garage.
Dock avad. Pets. $750/mo.
734-77S-0588

Walled Lake: New detached
condo on the water. 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath. all appliances.
$1100/mo. 248-203.2626

Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-class
rental community offering soph-isticated
and refined 5-Star hotel services and resort
style amenities.

Adjacent to the Somerset Collection,
Offering distinct floor plans of One, Two &
Three Bedroom Apartment styles as large as
1,700 Sq.ft. & 2,500 Sq. ft. Townhomes &
Pent-houses. Underground Parking wI
Private Elev-ators. Full-time Concierge &
Valet Services, Kitchen Aid appliances,
Marble Baths ~ Foyers, Crown Molding,
Gas Fireplaces & 24-Hour Maintenance.

Apartment Homes from $1100 per month.~~
OF TROY

(800) 258-1634 ~
2751 Melcombe Grele • Troy :;::

REGENTSPARK.COM

5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE
Troy/Birmingham/Bloomfield

Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

COMMERCE TWP. New spa~
cious condo wrth garage.
Great location & amenities.
$1190/mo. 248-684-7573

FARMINGTON 1 bdrm condo.
heat & water included. Close
to downtown, park view. $650/
mo. No pets. (248) 474-4565.

FARMINGTDN HILLS
1600 sq.ft., 2 bedroom, 3
bath, finished bsmt, no pets.
$2000/mo. $3000 security
248-477-0189. 248-489-3938

FARMINGTON HILLS OELUXE
1850 sqft, 2 bdrm, 214 bath,
fIreplace, cIa, 2 car garage.
$1395/mo 248-544-2240

FIRST MONTH FREE
2 bed, 111/2 bath Townhouses
dishwasher, private entrance,
cia, pool. ApPOIntments Avail.
7 day a week (248) 624-6606

www.cormorantco com

LIVONIA 2 Bdrm, bsmt, laun-
dry, cIa, pets welcome,
$8201mo. (734) 425-9723

Uvonia: 2 bdrm, 2nd floor. No
pets, non-smoker preferred
$650 Includes heat/water.
Available now. 734-634-5458

NOVI - 2 bdrm townhouse,
1 5 bath, all appliances,
attached garage, large yard,
pool, park & lake. $8251mo,
843-871-8788.313-724-8772

NOVI 2 BEDROOM attached
garage, rec room, all new, no
pets 9 mIle & Haggerty, Lake
& pool prIVIleges, $1250/mo.

(248) 932-3311

NOVIIWALLED LAKE
1 Bdrm., carport lakefront,
700 sq.ti $645.810-225-4430

OLDE REDFORO -TDWNHOME
Totally redecorated 2 bdrm.,
bsmt., heat, water, cable $780
+ security. (734) 981-1792.

REDFORD ~ Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area. Large 2
bedroom townhome, newly
remodeled. Includes heat &
water with appliances,
$7501mo. + security lmmed.
occupancy. 248~388-2904

(734) n9-5090
www.yorkcommufililescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

PLYMOUTH 1 bed, Iivmg
room, kitchen & utensils,
washer/dryer, utilities incl.
$1.100/mo.

734-416-5100

Apartmentsl _

FurniShed W

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

Condos/Townhouses e

(734) 729.6636

Westland Park Apts.

FREE RENT
1st Month Free
2nd Month $350

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
(936 sq. 'n.)
1 Bedroom .
(700 sq. n.)

Reots from $575
Security Deposit $200

(New residents only
with approved credit &

1 year lease)

Heat & Water Included
Very clean apartments
Central air, intercom,
Appliances include

dishwasher.
No pets.

....... BIRMINGHAM
-, 1 TOWflbome

FOR LEASE
2500 sq. ft , 2 bed.+ large loft.
2.5 bath. Stainless kitchen, 2
car $2100 (24S) 705-1888

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1* bath, hardwood
floors, futl bsmt, washer/
dryer, ale, covered parklOg, no
pets. $1000 (248) 901-1643

BIRMINGHAM: Fully updated •
2 bed, 1Y2 bath. Hardwood
floors, terrace overlooking
pool. $1200 248-637-0085

CANTON ~ 2 bedroom condo,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
fresh paint & carpet, wash~
er/dryer, $750/month
248-379-1903. 734-484-4276

CANTON ~ Open house Sun.,
1-5.41634 Bedford, S. of Ford
& Haggerty 3 bedroom town~
house, newly painted with
basement & attached garage.
$12001mu.734-207-2078

CANTON: 2 bdrm, all ,appli-
ances, bsmt. No smokmgl
pets. Cherry Hili & Haggerty
$1050 + dep. 734-722-5374

CLAWSON-841 Broadaere
North of 14 Mile, East off
Crooks. Spacious 2 bed., 1.5
bath townhome features pretty
updated kitchen with hard~
wood look floor, full basement,
private entrance, cute yard,
carport. Minutes to Somerset,
downtown Birmingham ...$965
with any days in December
rent free! One cat OK WIth fee.
fHD. Call weekdays for
appointment.

The Beneicke Group
(248)642-8686

WESTLAND-Winter Special!
WarrenlMiddlebelt area. large
1 bedroom. New carpetlapph~
ances, $535 incV heat.
Exercise room, on~slte laun-
dry. 313-350-5193

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
~ 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some WIth fireplace
~ Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
WWW.yorkcornmunllles.com
Equal Housmg OpportuOlty

1 BEDROOM RENTS
FROM $531'

2 BEOROOM RENTS
FROM $600'
Cherry Hill near

Memman
Call lor Details'
734.729.2242

FREE RENT
UNTIL
3-1-05

$99 Moves You In

Westland

_ .
FREE RENT"
Pop Goes The

Sayinas!---FREE
HE,AT 6( WATER

---Studio,
1&2. Bdrms

Starting @ $525*--Call Toda!l!
WESTLAND

COLONIAL VILLAG
734.2,61.4'830

-wow-
Blue Garden
Apartments
MOVE IN. SPECIAL
1 MO. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1st
6 MONTHS RENT,

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

OR $99 MOVE IN"
• HEATI WATER

INCLUDED
• POOL
• CA8LE REAOY
• Pet Welcome

WESTLAND

• One and two I>edrooms
• Dishwasherl kltahen dining
• Laundry and storage faoilit;l""
• Individual heating and oooling
• Complimentary c:arport
• 24-hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
• Clul>house for entertaining

lUJ lIIetOll'lllifC, COlli

WESTLANO - SUB-LEASE
1000 sq.ft. + storage, 2 bdnn,
2 bath, balcony, alc, wash~
er/dryer hook~ups, carport
avaIl. Relocating ~ we pay
$715. Yuu pay $500lmo. w/uo
security. Dan: 989-32&-1908

WESTLAND CAPRI
WltffER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

CalUerola Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water included
• Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
• Carport
- Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• L1vonia school system

(734) 261-5410

.),
1

i'

http://www.lwmewwnlife.com
http://www.cJgpropertiesinc.com
http://www.c21marco.com
mailto:kenw@mich.com
http://www.cormorantco
http://WWW.yorkcornmunllles.com
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Equal Opportumty
Employer M/F/DN

TELLERS

BARBER WANTED
Full or part~tlme. Westland

area. Contact Brenda:
(734) 722-815ll

BARBER WANT£O
Percentage basis

WestlandlWayne/Canton area
Call (313) 378-0442

Boring Mill OperatBrs
Cincinnattr Gilbert Floor Mrll
Overtime & fm1ge benefIts
Send resume with expected
wages to'

31BBB W. Elgbl Mi. Rd.
FarmIngton, MI 48335

Fax: 248-477.0128

BRIDGEPORT MACHINIST
Prototrak expenence on detml
work in high~quallty arr condl
tioned OS9000 plant. Walled
Lake. 248-363-1567

Please send or
fax your resume:10

111 addition to leammg
valuable job skills, you'll
also receive competitIve
pay and an attractIve
benefits package. Part~t!me
employees workrng 20 or
more hours per week are
elrglble for medIcal
coverage, paId holidays on
days regularly scheduled to
work, tuitIOn assistance
and paid vacatron Pay rate
is $9.50/hour.

•
Standard
Federal

Banking

Standard
Federal Bank

2600 W. Big Beaver Rd
Troy, MI 48084

fAX: 248-637-2759

Standard Federal Bank,
member ABN AMRO Group,
has Immediate opemngs for
part~time Tellers tIght
typrng, good math.aptrtude,
one year of cashier
experience and customer
service skills required We
proVIde the training you'U
need, helping ynu learn
valuable busmess skills that
can lead to advancement

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Help Wanled-Generat fII

TIle Work.CeramlCI a
Mar~le/Quarry 'iii'

PAPERING. REMOVAL
Paintmg, RepaIrs

Exp Women Vlsa/MC.
248-471-2600

GROUTSURGEON
CleanrnglSeahng.,Grout & TIle
RepaIr. Caulking. Ugly grout ~
we change the color. Senror
Discounts. Insured Owner
supervrsed. 877~755-6900
OUALITY CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE WORK ~ Tear outs
& new work 20 yrs. exp

248-219-2486
RfNEW/REBUILO CERAMIC
Baths, krtchens, floors, back~
splashes. Regrouting & re~
caulk Lic ~lns. 248-477~1266

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87:00
www.hometmlmli/e.com

Wallpapering •

Help Wanled.General •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlife.com

AUTO PORTER
Large WestSIde Ford dealer
looking for the right individual
Wf! offer exc. pay plan & ben-
efIt package, Blue Cross, den~ .
tal, prescriptron, viSIOn,
matelung 401~< life and dis~
ability insurance, paid vaca~
tron and a five day work week.
Great dnving record a must
Apply rn person only to Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9660 Telegt;aph,Redfor;d.

AUTO TECH
Experienced. Must be certi~
fied. Own tools Full time. Exc.
wages & benefrts

313-565-0220

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Automotive
Mechanic

Must be experrenced m all
areas of repair, includmg,
engine & transmiSSion re~
placement. Top flat rate, 401k,
B.C.lB.S. and other benefits.
Fast paced shop where
aggressive IndiVidual can earn
$75,000-$85,000 per year

Novi-Motrve
21530 Novr Rd
(248) 349-0290

;hL

A word to the wire,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Obsenrer & EccentriC
ClassIIleds!

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, January 23, 2005

(iARDEN CITY
29540 Ford. Rd. (In front of K-Mart)

(734) 425-4620
LIVONIA

31098 Five Mile Rd. (5 Mile & Merriman)
(734) 427-1099
SOUTHFIELD

25060 Southfield Rd. (10 Mile & Southfield)
(248) 559'1778

WESTLAND
8401 N. Wayne Rd_ (In the Holiday Plaza)

(734) 421-2775

7/f!J A'IwiJt'rtiiti(iJ fIfIlfJli'fiJ

'P1(iJ(jlJ$(iJ~II
~flfI~~1j~~7fI$$

Siding •

Snow Removal •

Roollng •

New & repair
also rubber roofing, carpentry,
rnsurancework 248~471~2600

Tile Work.Ceramic! A
Marhle/Quarry W

CUSTOM 71LE INSTALLATION
Kitchens, baths, fireplaces.

Call (248) 755-1220

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowrng seroice
Free est. 31 yrs. in bUSiness.
248-354-8213 248-546-4722

VINYL & Alum Siding, gu'ters,
trrm, awnrngs, roofing, etc

Also EXPERTCLEANING
248-471-2600

Auto
WestSIde GM Dealer needs
Parts Delivery Dnver. Full time.
Benefits. Must have clean dnv-
109 record and be willing to
work Apply in person to Kenn
Nelson, Gordon Chevrolet,
31850 Ford Rd., -GardenCity.

AU70 BODY REPAIR
Must be expenen.ced and
licensed, good benefits, apply
in person J & J CoUrslon.,
6528 N Telegraph, Dearborn
Herghts, MI 313-278N0613

Auto Body Sbop Estimator
North Bros Ford is seekmg a
hrgh energy team onentated
person for estImatIng Body
Shop Repairs Camlrdate
should have deSire to sell and
provide personal and profes~
sronal mtegrrty, process dnv~
en, abrllty to cycle work In
timely and customer orientat~
ed satisfaction Oualifred can~
didate will enjoy excellent
compensation package, health
benefits, 401K plan

Candrdates should contact
KIm Moore at (734) 524.1297
or e-marl klm@northbros.com.

AUTO BODY TfCHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD ODDGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO MECHANIC

Strong In drivabrlity and elec~
tncal. 30/hr $1000 SIgn on
bonus. Busy shop in Madison
Heights. Mark. 248~379~9762.

Help Wanted-General •

ASSISTANT MANAGER!
DIRECTOR OF LEASING

Experienced apartment profes~
sional wrth strong manage-
ment organizational and mar-
keting skillS. To assist General
Manager 10 effective operatron
of Luxury Hlgh>-Rrsecommu.
nitles Excellent compensatron
and beneflts package Includrng
bonuses, 401k, Health, Dental,
Vacations and Holiday Pay
EOE.Send resume wUh salary
reqUIrements 24a--559~5002
Associates

2005 Expansion
Great pay, great for students,
no sales/service expo
necessary, conditions apply,
musf be 18+. (248) 426.0633

ATTENTION STUOENTS
Homemakers, Teachers &
RetIree's. SouthfIeld Market
research co., acceptmg applr~
catrons for interViewers.
Professional environmenf
with flexrble hours. Please
call: 248-223-0020

APEX ROOFING
Quahty wk completed wrth
pride. FamIly owned lIc. Ins.

For honesty & mtegrlty.
248-476-6984; 248.855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est. Lic & Ins

(313) 292-7722
OCR CONTRACTING

-Roofmg -Sidrng-Gutters
L!censed & Insured

(313) 730-9295

Roollng •

Pillmbing G
PlumblDg & Sewer Cleaning

RepaIrs & AlteratIOns
248-471-2600

Plumbing Work
Also kitchens, bathrooms,

Installed, renovated
Reasonable 248~390~6410

SHAUN'S PLUMBING
Sewer cleamng, $65/up
Speclalrzrngm all types plumb~
rng service. 734-578~7192

Canton Township rs accepting
applications for the posrtlOn
of Aquatrc Center Coordinator
Must be at least 18 yrs. of age
with previous supervisory exp
Currently certifIed or abIlity to\
secure certifications Abilrty
to ~ork days, evenings,
week sand hohdays or
flexible chedule (1O~25
hrslweek) plrcatlOns can
be pIcked up lit. the Canton
TownshIP Human' Resources
OIVl51On, 1150 S ~nton
Center Rd, Canton, Ml
48188. An application fordt IS
also avarlable on the Canton
TownshIp webSite at

www.canton«mi.ol.1l.
All applrcants must complete
a Canton Townshrp
application form in Its entirety
and be received by Canton
Township Human Resources
DiVISIOn pnor to 4 00 P ~ '
February 4, 2005 T e
Charter Township of Cant n
does not dlscrrmmate on the
basrs of race, color, national
ongrn, sex, rellgron, age or
drsabrlrty 10 employment or
the provrsron of services. An
Equal OpportUnity Employer.

Archrtect

AQUATIC CENTER
COORDINATOR

$12.36/hr. -$15.45/hr.

Victor Sarokr & Assocrates
IS an equal

opportunrtyemployer

ASSEMBLER NEEOEO Good
mechamcal aptitude a must
Must be drug free, WIth
dependable transportation to
the lIV00l3 area Call for more
mfo. 248-477.9900 ext. 203

The Blrmmgham offIce of
Victor Sarokl & Associates
Archrtects PC IS seekrng a
Project Archrtect ThiS
candIdate should possess
the foUowrng. expenence m
mixed-use and/or comm~
ercial projects and custom
reSIdential projects ThiS
candidate should also have
a full understandrng of
AutoCad ProfeSSIOnalreg-
rstratron preferred but not
reqUIred

Qualrfled candidates are
encouraged to apply

on-hne for thrs pOSItIOnat
nmartens@vlctorsarok~com

Call tn place your ad at
1-800_57 9-SEL L(7355)

PROJECT
ARCHITECT

Help Wanted.General •

(734)427-2030

Cole, Newton & Duran
Certified Public Accountants

WV:W.cndcpa.com
Complimenlury 2004 personal lux
return for mmfury personnel in a

combat zone or acIive reservisls.

*Please present this ad at time of appointment

At) iif'''';''''I'B'';1l\I

~ Garv E. SlOP. ,E.A.
New Clients receive $50jt'f your

2004 Tax Preparation S "ce!
CaU today to set up an appoqument

(34) 464-3660

A word to the WIse,
when lookmg for a
~at dealcheckthe

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classilieds!

Accountant

Pillmbing G

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specralty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Reparr 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0114734748-2017

R & B PAIN7ING
Drywall reparr/multl-spec,
pamtlng, 31 yrs. exp Lrc &
rnsured 734~844~3805

• INTERIORS-
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Starmng

-Textured Cellmgs - Faux
FinIshes - Plaster/Drywall '

Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Holiday Rates

- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
- 734-464-8147

PalnlmgiDecorallng _
Paperhangers •

ALPINE PLUMBING &
HEA7ING

25 yrs expo 24 hr. service
Stocked trucks 248N219-2486

Help Wanted.General •

ABLE TO START
,IMMEOIATELY
SEl,UP!OISPLAY

5~Needed
Company,Traming

No Expenence needed
Fast Promotioqs

Must be neat atld wrlllng to
learn. $400 a week. '"

Permanent Positions.
Call Mon ~Tues, 8'30am...j)pm

(734) 641-4700

Needed for busy downtown
Ann Arbor CPA frrm. 1 to 5
years expo CPA candrdate
iJfeferred. Send resume to'

206 S 4th Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

or fax to 734~662~5299

cere~dcq~~n~~~~,"S
CPAFrrm ISseekmg a Certified
Public Accountant CandIdate
must have mm. of 4 yrs
experience Responsrbrhtres
Include G/L work, fmanClal
reportmg, tax preparation, etc
Full trme w/ excellent benefits
includmg profrt shanng,
401(k), flex plan, flex hours

Send resume to Rottman,
Krngston & Neuvlrth, PC,
AUn' Human Resources,

32871 Mlddlebelt Rd. #200,
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334,

or fax 248~855~6802
or emall: resume@rknpc.com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Neededfor Farm Hills physical
therapy clinic. Phones, sched~
ulrng, collectrng co~pays, fil-
Ing Must be able to multr-
task Full time, exc. benefits,
bonus opportunity. Fax resume
to Knsten at. (248) 649~5998

AOMINISTRATOR!
CONTROLLEn

$10~$12/hr. Fax resume
313-322-6441, Attn. Charles

AIR COMPRESSOR
MECHANIC NEEDED

electncal control expo a plus.
In shop & freld wnrk reqUIred
Benefrts avaIlable Exp pre~
ferred but Will tram nght Indr~
vidual Fax or emarl only to
313~937~2346 emarl
aircentnc@arrcentnccorp.com

Alann Reps ~ 4 positions.
$1000 weekly potential. No
expo necessary. Start now!
Beneflts 248~939~1613

d SenJice Guide

Help Wanled.General •

Call to place your ad at
1-800'579-SELL(73551

ABC
Supply Co. Inc.

DELIVERY SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

ABC Supply Co., the natron's
largest wholesale dlstrrbutor
or exterior buildmg products,
IS seeking qualrfled applicants
for single and tandem diesel
truck operators. PositIOn
reQurres the delivery and
unloadrng of wholesale goods
to multIple locations. Good
dnvmg record IS reqUIred
ABC Supply offers competitIVe
wages with Incentives,
benefrts and the opportunity
for advancement.
If you are mterested In
learnrng more about this, or
other opportunities, send your
resume in confidence or stop
in and see us.
ABC Supply Company, Inc.

25220 Nortbline Rd.
TaylOr, MI 48180

734-946-293li
Equal Oppertumty Employer

Drug Free Workplace

ABC
Supply Co. inc.
INSIDE SALES

ABC Supply Co., the natIOn's
largest wholesale distributor
of exterior bUilding products,
is seekrng qualified applicants
to become a member of our
inside sales team. Specific
product knowledge rs not
reqUired for this posItion as
customer service is the
number one prrority. We will
supply any addrtlOnal training
that rs required Havrng some
computer expenence as well
as the ability to multi-task are
lJoth a plus
ABC supply offers a
competrtlVe salary with bonus
potential and a great ben~fit
package to eligrble employees.
Benefrts elected may rnclude
health, dental, viSion, hfe and
disab1lrty rnsurance, a
prescnptron drug plan, paid
vacatIOns, paId holidays,
flexrble spending accounts
and a 401k savings plan
If you are seekmg new and
challenging opportunities and
are Interested m potentral
advancement With your career,
we have Just the position for
you! Please send resume In
confrdence, or come in and
complete an application at,
ABC Supply Company, Inc.

25220 Northllne Rd
Taylor, MI 48180

734-946-293li
Equal OPPOrtUflltyEmployer

Drug Free Workplace

AFFORDABLE
PERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, aUics,
basements, garages, offrces,
warehouses & anyth10g else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to finished Free est
Demohtion 248~489~5955

Housecleamng 8>
CLEANING WOMAN wrth 6
y~ars expo Bonded Comes
hIghly recommended. L1voma,
Plymouth & Northville areas.

Lmda 734~524-5087

EXP. LADY will clean your
house Wkdays & Wkends
Honest, dependable w/refer~
ences. Call Usa: 313~876-8512

Home & Corom. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 24B-390-3800

HOUSECLEANING
Experienced. -Bonded. Weekly,
Biweekly, Monthly. Semor diS-
count. 313~535...j)179

Kllchens •

Parnllng/Decllralrng If!!!I
Paperhangers V

ADVANCEO REMOOELING
Quality affordable kitchens 20
yr. expoFree estimates. Fast &
Clean 313~729...j)979

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-S610
Pamtmg, Papering, Plasterrng,

Repairs, Wallwashing

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING,
*lntlExt *Book now for
exp'd prof painting Free Est.
Ref./lns Vasko 248-738N4294

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK. 46 yrs exp , Ins. Free
Est. Larry 734~425~1372

CONTOURS PAINTING
Specralizlng m Resrdentlal.

ProfesSionaL Lic. Ins.
248-585-3588

EXPERIENCEO PAINTEn
Affordable prrces. Neat

InVExt. Insured. Free Est.
Suburbs Eric. 313~477-2085

Global Pro Painting
'Let us color your world.'
Residnetlal & CommerciaL

Free Estimates. Fully Insured.
Call Oave (734) 341-0632

INTERIOR PAIN7ING
Good wrnter dealsl 'Prof. &
quality work Free est

Call 0,11248-245-2226

INTERIOR PAINTING Custom
Painting at Affordable Prices
Drywall repairS, fire & water
repaIrs, wallpaper removal,

,carpentry, hcensed, msured.
(600)-828-3646
(248) 345-3308

JOHN MUnPHY'S PAINTING
Custom InterIOr Pamting &
Walfpaperrng, Insured. 20 yrs.
exp (734) 207~9777

*LlMITEO SPECIAL*
Small bdrm $90.

Paper removal & New texture.
Many Ref. 734~309~5117

llme

Floor Service •

CLEANING, ~CREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Eleelrlcal •

FIrewood , (II)

Cleaning, Ice & snow removal
a specialty 248~756-3546

Handyman M/F (I)

Haulrng/Clean Up •

AN1Haulmg~Movescrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices m
town. QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location. 547~27641 559-8138

Glillers •

Hacker Services
Qualily Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

Mixed Seasoned Firewood
$60 per face cord, delivery
available. Call 9am~9pm,

(517) 545-1246

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Seasoned Hardwood

FREE DELIVERY-$60/CORD
734-347-3588

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

..iJobs
Help Wanled.General •

SPARKY ELECTRIC
ReS'./Comm. WiringlRepairs
Free Elee Inspection UC/lns.
313-533-3S00 248-521-2550

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -PlumbIng
-Pamtrng -Roofmg
248~477~4742

Absolutely licltns DU.ITNAll
Solid Surface Special

We also do complete bsmts &
all other mterror work mcl
electrrcal, plumbmg & pa10trng
ate (248) 889.7667

ALL CARPENTRY REPAIRS
Doors, floors, moldmgs, dry-
Wall. Interror/Extenor, mclud~
109plumbing & electnc.

(313) 377-1312

BEST HANOYMEN
Remodeling, Repairs,
fix-Its, to"do's
248-910-9004 313.543.1255

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializmg 10kItchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured

Cail Dusty 248~330~8529

HANDYMAN
SpecialiZing m all odd jobS

Phil, (734) 604-2742

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
RepaIr. Old floors a speciality
Economical 734~692-0040

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
ves the light not to accept an
advertrser's order, Observer
and Eccentrrc Newspapers
sales representatIVes have no
authority to bmd thrs news-
paper and only pubhcatron of
an adverbsement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertIser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertISement rs
ordered, no credit WIll be given
unless notIce of typographrcal
or other errors rs grven m time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responSible for omlssrons
Publisher's Notice All rea!
estate advertismg in this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housrng Act of
1968 which states that rt IS
illegal to advertise "any
preference lrmltatlOn, or
dlscnminatlOn' This news-
paper wrll not knOWingly
accept any advertrsmg for real
estate which is in vrolatlon of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that aU
dwellmgs advertrsed m this
newspaper are avaIlable on an
equal housmg opportumty
basrs. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31~
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
place'd accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible fqr reading- therr
ad{s) the frrst tIme It appears
and reportmg any errors
immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers wrll not
issue credit for errors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPlrtt
of US policy for the
achIevement of equal housrng
opportumty throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affrrmatrve ad-
vertIsing and marketing pro~
gram m whIch there are no
barriers to obtam housmg
because of race, color, religron
or mitronal ongrn Equal
Housing Opportunrty slogan
'Equal Housmg Opportunity"
Table III ~ IllustratIon of
Publisher's Notrce************

************

SALES POSITIONS
bright house lD\..~_ ~'l

ALL CARPENTRY
REMOOELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs exp LrC/lns.
Call John: 734~522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings. StraIght or Bent
Lic 32 yrs. expo734~455~3970

REC ROOMS,
Basments, Kitchens, Baths.
New & Repairs.
24S-471-2600, 313-835-8610

AdvancelNewhouse
PartnershIP

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAYMORE~Dealwith the
installers direct. We offer car~
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully lOS, metlme warranty
wllabor Mike: 248~249~8100

COMMERICAL
SALES REP

RETAIL SALES
REP

Help Wanted.General •

Lookmg for ambitiOUS,self
motivating, high energy
professronals Compre~
henslve benefit package
available. Extensrve paId
traming program proVIded.

If you would hke to be part
of a company that rs on the
cutt10g edge of technology,
and work 10a professional,
challengmg atmosphere,
Bnght House Neworks rs
for you

If mterested m applymg
please complete an
applicatron at:

14525 Farmington
livonia, MI 48154

EEO/AAEmployer and
supports a Drug Free

Workplace

Clock Repair G
Clock Repair •.••• AII Varieties

Grandfather, Waif, Mantle,
Cuckoo, AnniversaDj

COMPLETE SERVICE Clock
& Wood Origmal 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

Ret_ Room, KItchen & Bath'
Specialists. All Remodelrng,

Formica & Lammate
VisalMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-B35-8610

Carpel A
Repalr/lnslallallon ..

Computer Sales & ..
ServIce W

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER,
TELEPHONE & Data network~
rng services. Home or offrce
Freeestrmates. CVD Servlces~
24f7 Jim 734~968~7052

Drywall •

53llII "Help Wante<Hntertamme.
53211"., ,,$"R
53411" ' Jobs Wanted.

FemaleIMale
5360 .•.. Ctuldcare Services-

u,,"soI
537ll,. "GmklcareilabYSlllmo

SefVlGeS
5380. . Childcare Netlded
540D Elderly Care & ASSistance
5426. "Nursmg Gare& H_
5500. • Summer Camps
5000 . £ducatumllnstruetlofl
5620 •.,"" .Business & Professlooaf

SelVlGeS
5700 . h Attomeysllegal Co!lflselillg
5720. ". HelpWanted.Tax SeMUS
574IL,_, llusJness OppOflunilJes

ORYWALL PA7CH
& REPAIR WORK

20 }Irs. exp
Call Rob 734--595.8261

RICK'S DRYWALL Finishing
& Repair. All work guaran~
teed 30 yrs. Exp. Reasonable
Prices (734) 422-7584

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est ~ Reasonable Prices

John: 734~740-4072

Eleelrlcal •

Chimney Cleanlng/ A
BUilding & Reoall \WI

FAMilY ELECTRICAL ~ Crty
cert VrolatlOns corrected.
Servrce changes or any small
job Free est 734~422-ao80

LIFELONG ELECTRIC
For all of your electncal needs.
Professronal, dependable serv~
ice LrcJlns. (734) 637~4386

*AM Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality

work. 25 yrs expoNew &
Repairs {248) 477-9673

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est Llc & Ins

( 313) 292-7722

Carpenlry •

BUilding Remodeling •

5000's
,lolls amI
f:al'l-!l!I'S

Help Wanted.General •

lwmetou'lIlife,com

CARPfT CLEANERS!
RESTORATION TECHS

Needed for 24 hr emergency
restoration company Exp in
water damage a plus. Full time
With benefits. Must be rell"
able, good drlvmg record EOE

313-277-0200
248-896-jOOO

ORIVERS-CLASS A CDL '
HOME WEEKLY ANO
First Year Earnings

Could Eceed450,ODO!
Loads Originate In

Livoma, MI and Deliver
Withm A 700 Mrle Radius
- Daily salary plus load &

stop pay
-Full benefit package

-late model equipment
Must Be AblelWrlhng To

Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada

Req. 1 Yr. Recent OTR Exp
& Be 23 Yrs. Of Age

Call for Delails!
1-800-837-2241

AdvertiSing •

Please Note:

Anyone providing $600 or
more in material and/or
labor for residential,
remodellT1gconstruction or
repaIr is required by state
law to be licensed,

lOOL., ,HelpWan~d"",e.1
501a, ""MeIp Wan~d.

GomputerRnlo Systoms
502a • Help Wanted.

OfficeClerlcal
503D. '" , Hop Wanted.

fnflll1oorillg.
5ll41t "Help Wanted.1JentaJ
50611"., "H,lp Wanted-Meili<~
5llllL_ HelpWanted-

FolJIImeverage
5100."".Help Waute<l-

Heallh &/....
5110. . • Help Wanted.Professiooa!
51211" "Hop Wanted-5ales
5200 .~.. Help WaotefWart.Tlme
5l41L , HelpWanl!<I.Dom!shc
52&O'h_ Help Wanted.Couples

FREE SERVICE CALL
WITH REPAIR

7 days a wk. Washer, dryers,
sfoves. (313) 575-8012

Balhrooms •

BATHROOMS: 2 granite, marN
ble, murals, upscale art work.
TIle kmd of bathrooms you see
in magazmes. 734~522~7431

Appliance Service •

"AODITIONS PLUS"
- Beautrful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman"
ship. Complete plan & desrgn
service available Lrc & Ins.

734-414-0448
A FAMilY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS-BLOG.
EST. 1969

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements~
& Fire Egress Windows

Livonia resident since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -KItchens. 23 yrs.
expoStart to Finish. LiC/lns,

(248) 476-B559

BASEMENTS R US
Basemenfs, baths, krtchens,
beautiful AddItions AUcustom
carpentry, Complete Packages.
Design & Build, Workmanship
Guaranteed WE WILL BEAT
ALL PRfcES MI Builder's
license #2:101168297.

734-891-6238
JAIlOWSKI BLOG. & 001.

The finest quality additions &
renovations Custom designed
to fit your lifestyle an needs

(734) 834-4760.

Brick, Block & Cemenl e

BUilding Remodeling •

*AAA CUSTOM BRICK
SpeCializing In

repairs' Bnck, Block
& Cement. Res/Com.

248-477-9673

ALL BLOCK, brick, founda-
tIOn & concrete work. Repairs.
Llc. & Ins. Call anytrme..

248-47S-2602

I
T. :..~'_'

http://www.hometmlmli/e.com
http://www./wmetownlife.com
mailto:klm@northbros.com.
mailto:resume@rknpc.com
mailto:aircentnc@arrcentnccorp.com
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Baffled By A Problem Co-Worker?
At 6' 5" and

solidly-built, he
towers over
almost every-
one. His every
action is overt,
adolescent and
uncOuth.

Verbally punching people, he shouts and
insults. He listens in on conversations, then
interrupts them. He stares to intimidate.
He knowingly violates the very policies he
imposes upon others. He's engaged in a
conflict of interest. He has one year to go
on the job and won't be fired. You're stuck.
HIS BEHAVIOR

Or are you? Clinical psychologist
Thomas Demaria, administrative director
of Behavioral Health Services for South
Nassau Communities Hospital in New
York, has consulted with companies of all
sizes and the government, including
probation departments. He thinks that the
man may have some fOrm of depression,
including Bipolar Disorder, and, perhaps,
"a psychiatric personality disorder (e.g. •
anti-social, borderline personality disorder
or narcissistic personality disorders).

"Or he may have d~veloped this pattern
of relating," Demaria continues, "to cover
up for his insecurities and because he's
been reinforced over time for his 'bullying
behavior.'" The anger in his loud voice,
Demaria indicates, may be prompted by a
fear of not being heard. <1

Psychotherapist and researcher Mary
Waller in Milwaukee offers different
perspective. "These are often the

characteristics of functional Asperger's
Syndrome people," she says. "They do not
pick up on nonverbal clues, do not learn by
watching, have little knowledge of or
regard for other people's feelings, just blurt
out whatever they want to, and are often
combative and aggressive."
YOURS

Such behaviors reflecting instability,
according to Demaria, and don't change
easily. Refusing to be intimidated can,
ultimately, lead to changed behavior.

"The individual displaying these
behaviors obtains what he or she wants in a
situation: he points out. He mentions the
possibility of not allowing you and other
co-workers to be "baited." However, the

. person may react at first by intensifying his

.behavior. To counteract the situation,
Demaria advises:
- establishing a climate of respect and

understanding so that he knows you are
listening and "will help meet his needs" (a
requirement for setting limits on his
behavior);

- not responding to the provocations';
- reinforcing his positive interactions;

and
- not caving in.

The last, he states, is particularly difficult
as the threat level increases and people fear
violence.
STRATEGIES

You have multiple options. When the
person stops bellowing at a listener, stand
up to address the listener with, "I'm sorry
you were spoken to that way. I believe he
meant to say thus-and-so." Imagine the

effect of the repetition. The person will
eventually stop to get you to stop repeating
yourself!

Demaria offers another. Remain calm
and appear sincerely interested in finding
common ground. He suggests first stating,
"'Youcertainly have a right to feel that way:
then encouraging the person to directly and
calmly express the reasons for being upset."
Most importantly, he adds, "Find things you
agree with and then use this as a basis to
form a new alliance with the angry person."

Waller mentions that co-workers can
team to improve the situation. "The
important thing is to interrupt the
dysfunctional behavior with something
altogether different," she says. "That might
mean that everybody's briefed to simply say
to him as he escalates his abusive behavior,
'That's not.appropriate in this office: and
just get on with their work. It's important
that everybody stay neutral and calm, as
they are only stating a fact, not trying to
start a fight. Each individual might need to
practice saying that phrase over and over
again," for easy retrieval and calm delivery.

Ariother tactic she suggests is pointing
out the inappropriateness of negative
personal comments, such as, "It's
inappropriate to make any personal
comments about co-workers here." The
bottom line is that there are different things
you can do individually and as a team to
override the aberrant behavior instead of
remaining silent to alert him to his
incivility.

Can the situation deteriorate further?
Authors Robert Turknett and Carolyn

Thomas Demaria, a clinical psychologist. is
the administrative director of Behavioral
Health Services for South Nassau
Communities Hospital in New York.

Turknett, in "Decent People, Decent
Company" (Davies-Black, forthcoming,
February, $24.95) would seem to think so.
They maintain that change can complicate
the situation. Be on the alert.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon
the workplace in national media.
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.)
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drrvers

SPO Class A
Drivers

(Logistics)

r
ESTHETICIAN, MANICURIST

& FRONT OESK
Needed for spa in Southfield.

Please fax resume
to (248) 559-5412,

or call (248) 559-5414,

We offer a competitive salary
and benefits. We Invite
qualified candidates to forward
a resume and salary history to.

Penske Logistics
Fax: 313-583-1625

or Email
bob .borth@penske.com

EOE

DRIVERS
Class B

'" Home Daily'"

The Aldworth Co has
opportunities available In our
LIvonia, Ml facility for Mon. -
Fri. local deliveries throughout
MI. Requires Class B CDl, 1-
2 yrs. venflable exp, current
long form DOT physical, clean
MVR & HazMat Pay rate
$121hr to start With OT after
40 tlrs We offer full benefits
& paid holidays/vacatIons.
Please call Monday-Friday.
9am-5pmJEST

HlOO-234-5769
epe

DRIVERS WANTED (CDL-A)
Local Able to work all shifts.
Pass DOT. Glean MVR.
Mimmum 2 yrs expo Contact
Barry or Gordy, 734-946-7411.

EverySunday
andThursday,

webring
buyersandsellers,

employersand
employees,

landlordsandtenants
together.

Youcan relyonus to
deliverresults.

"It's All About
Results!"

1-800-579-SELL

engineer
Marine

Applications
Engineer

Mrnlmum requirements
mclude a bachelor's
degree m mechanical en-
gineering ThIS IS a
hands-on position The
successful candidate will
be a self starting mdl-
vidual WIth excellent com-
munication and team
bUlldrng skills. An
understanding of basic
drafting skills and CAD
are also required
Company offers compet-
itive wages and excellent
benefits. Send resume to

llmor Marine
Engines, lLC

43939 Plymouth Oaks
Boulevard

Plymouth, MI 48170
or fax to

(734) 456-3691

www.penske.com

Penske logistiCS is seekIng
Dnvers to JOinour team in the
Romulus and lower MIchigan
areas or Dally Routes - Drivers
are Home Every Day!.
CandIdates must possess a
valrd Class A CDl, good
drivmg record and be at least
23 years old. The ability to
meet all DOT reqUirements
and 2 years' verifIable
experience are reqUired.

ORIVERISALES
Boar's Head dl~ributor seeks
a responSIble dnver with a
clean license. Product know-
ledge of deli-lunch meats a
plus! Phone. 248-589-4795.

Direct Care: POSItions avall~
able working WIth people in
their homes; competitIve pay
& benefits; all shlfts, paid
training, great people, mean~
inqM work. 734-728- 4201

Direct Caregivers •.•.
For loving group homes

Good driving reCOrd
requiredl

$7.30-$780 per hour plus
good benefits. ,

Call: Plymouth -
Selma 734-420-0876

Llvonia-
Betty 734~432~9732

Dearborn -
Gann 248-980-3309

DIRECTOR looking for
director for assisted living
faCIlity In llvoma Exp req
Please fax to 734-332-8922

DRIVER
Semi truck CDL Class A
license, for DetrOit based
company, full time. Call btwn.
11 00 am-2prn. Mon-Fn for
Appt. 313-270-2233

DRIVER PART.TIME
Delivery dover $8.51/hour. 34
hours a week Mon-Fri. Apply
(8.5pm). Must bring a valid
drivers license to. Sherwrn
Williams Automotive Finishes,
15324 Tetejjraph Rd. lIust N
of 5 Mile in Redford)

DRIVER WANTED
For deliveneslmarketing, full
tIme benefits, clean dnvlng
record a must. Fax resume to.
James 734-293-0510

OlRECT CAREl
HOME HEALTH AIDE

Full & part time POSitions
available immediately for all
3 shifts 24/7 start at
$10/hr Must have extensive
experience with sr. care.
Novl area.
Call 586-416-D900 or fax
resume to 586-286-1208.

DIRECT CARE WORKER Full
time positions for all 3 shifts
needed for new program
startrng rn February Direct
Care Certification is a plus.
Good driving record is a
must, background check will
be done. Send resume to
Human Resources/DC, Rose
Hill Center, 5130 Rose Hill
Blvd, Holly, Ml 48442, or Fax
to 248-634.7754. Email to
hr@rosehillcenter.com

No phone calls please

VISIT
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT MANAGER

OF GROUP HOME
Seeking person experienced
in group home manage-
ment, consumer Services,
personnel management, for
a four person home in
Livonia $10.70/per hour &
benefits. (734) 458-8140,

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits
Call and leave message at

313-255-6295

DIRECT CARE staff needed
Soulh Lyon, Highland & NoYi
Up to $8/hr to start wI
Benefits. 248-486.5368

DEMO PERSON
Boar's Head dlstrrbutor seeks
an experienced person to per-
form product demonstratIOn.
Good commumcation skills
reqUIred. Must know English.

Phone: 248-589-4795

New Year.
Better Careerl

Please submit resume to:
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schootcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734-953-2057 @

email: ebibik@oe.homecomm.nel ~
Please include Job code. Reporter
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It's time to make your career come alIVe
in 200S! If you truly enjOy provldmg first hand

customer -selVlCe,one of these pOSItions With Express
Scripts, a Fortune 500 provider of benefit management serVices, may be the ultI-

mate opportumty for you in our FARMINGTON HILLSlocation.

We are 10 search of a reporter to work full
time for our award winning community
newspapers. Position is based in Birmingham.
The successful candidate will have at least one
year of reporting experience for a community
newspaper covering government, schools,
police, fire, courts, business, civic groups,
features, etc. You must possess excellent
writing skills plus experience with News edit
and QuarkXpress electronic page assembly
software. Bachelor's degree or equivalent in
journalism or related field required, Flexible
hours, some nights and weekends.

.-.II!! EX PRE 5 sse RIP T s.
" .. Charting the Future of PharmlH:Y--
www.jobsurveys.com/expressl0.htm

MONDAY-FRIDAY - SHIFTS ENDING BY 4:30PM!!
(5 WEEK PAID TRAINING PROGRAM, MON-FRIDAY 9AM-5:30PM)

FULL T1ME/$12.00 PER HOUR

Visit our VIRTUAL JOB FAIR and learn more about us.
Then fill out an on-line questionnaire to possibly qualify

for an interview.

We offer a competitive salary and wonderful benefits.

You WIll handle mbound and outbound customer selVice calls from members,
providers, phySICiansand internal and external clients related to pharmacy benefits;
workmg to research and resolve problems in a timely manner. We require

VIRTUAL CAREER FAIR!
NO RESUME NEEDED!

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Transportation company m
Howell, Ml IS lookmg for a
Customer Service Rep. for the
Metropolitan Area I East Side
Responsibilities Will Include
but not be lunited to the fol-
lowmg' Conducting corporate
business reviews. and acting
as the 'voice of the customer' .
Candidates should possess an
Assoc Degree, have 1-3 years
retail expenence, excellent
presentation skills, solid com-
mUnication skills as well a,s
average systems skills Salary
to be based on experrence.
Company offers Full Benefit
Package, 401k & Company
Vehicle. Fax resume and
salary reqUlTements to:

(517) 552-D846.

CUSTOMER SERVICE/SALES
PART TIME

fleXible hours, musical knowl-
edge a plus Evola MUSIC,
Canton. 734-455-4677

Delivery (Part-time)
Average $10 per hr.

GR~T FOR RETIREES,
HOMEMAKERS.

livonia caterer Mon-Fri,
mornmgs. Will tram. Need car

248-642-0955
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CONSTRUCTION/LABORER
No expo necessary, reliable
transportation reqUired Min
40 hrs. weekly, benefits avail-
able. 1-800-409-7803

CONTROLLER
Controller for Metropolitan
Detroit Contractor. Con-
struction background nec-
essary Timberline experi-
ence a plus. CPA Firm
recrmting for client. Fax
Resume to. (734) 462-1406
or marl to'

Attention. Controller
Swad & Company

38701 Seven Mile, Ste, 245
lIvoma, Ml 48152

Construction Project
ManagerjEstimator

Looking for a Construction
Project ManagerlEstlmator
for a commercial develop-
ment fmn. Qualifications
include 5-7 years experience
in "Commercial construction,
estimating and prolect
management. Engineering
or construction degree
preferred but not reqUired
for the otherwise qualified
person. Nelson Properties
is an OEO. Fax Resume to:
248-539-8974 or email.

construction_estimator
@yahoocom

COOKIE DECORATOR 2 Part
tIme. Will train. Cookies By
DeSIgn livonia Call Julie

734-422-0992
CREW LEADERS

DATA PRDCESSOR'S &
LABORERS

for growing preservation co
in Walled lake Must be ener-
getic, wIlImg to work hard &
have driver's lrcense. Starting
at $7.50/hr. 248-669-2888
Customer Help
All Students/Others

, Flexible hours, $12.50 basel
appt, sales/service - will

train, conditIOns eXIst, 18+.
(248) 426-0633

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Award wmning greeting card
publisher looking for a true
Customer Service Cat!
QualrficatlOns must Include:
Excellent customer service &
telephone skills, Strong wntten
& verbal skills, Positive 'can
do' attitude, Ability to problem
solve Please forward your
resume & cover letter includ-
109salary reqUIrements to:

Avantl Press, Inc.
Attn: Customer Care Manager
155 West Congress, SUite 200

Detroit, MI 48226
No Phone CaUsPlease

FARMINGTON
WEST BLOOMFIELD AREAS
Must have vehicle, valid

driver's license &
insurance.
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Canton TownshIp IS accepting
applications for Commun-
ications Specialist. Respons~
ible for plannmg, organizing,
and implementmg Township
communications, developing
public relations, prepanng
multi-media materials and
presentations. Must be pro-
fiCient In the use of a personal
computers; training in desktop
publishing, graphic deSign
techmques, photo manip-
ulation software and present-
ations software preferred 1 yr
related profeSSIonal expo Must
possess a current, valid
Michigan Drivers License with
a good drlvmg history.
Applicant may be reqUired to
apply for hls/her dnving
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of State.
Bachelors Degree in Commun~
ication Arts, Commumtyl
Public Relations, Engllshl
Journalism, or a related field.
Salary $41,549-$54,013/yr.
Applications must be picked
up at Canton Township-Human
Resources DiviSion, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI 48188 or send a 5elf-
addressed stamped bUSlness-
size envelope to address above
for application (please specify
Communications Specialist
application). An .appllcabon
form IS also available on the
Canton Township website at
www.canton-mi org A Canton
Township application form
must be completed In its
entirety and on file with the
Canton Township Personnel
Services Division by 4 pm.,
January 25, 2005. No
resumes Will be accepted
Without written application
form. No faxed applications
Will be accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, natIOnal origin,
sex, relIgIon, age or disability
in employment or the
proVISIOn of services An
Equal Opportumty Employer.

COMMUNICATIONS
SPECIALIST

r------- ~
Community :

Manager :
Needed for Farmington:
Hills apt. community. I

Excellent opportunity for a :
strong IndiVIdual w/experi- I

ence in site management.:
JOin a winning team, great I

benefits w/medical &:
I 401 (k) plans. Send resume I

I to 18777 W. 10 Mile Rd., I

: Southfield, MI 48075 or fax :
1248-569-1508, Attn. I

: Farmington Hills Manager. :~----------------~

THAT WUK FOR YOUI
1-8OD-579-SELL

CMM Programmer Needed
Requirements:

DMIS Experrence
Faro Arm B<penence
GD & T Blueprint Reading

. Part TIme & Full Time
Positions Available
Second Shift leader
Opportumtles

. Days & Afternoon Shifts
Available
Must Be WiIlmg to Travel

Send Resumes & Salary
Requirements to.
Fax II' 734-451-8741
Email: ikem@rnspec~mc.com

CNC LATHE (MAZAK)
&/or MILL (FAOAL)

to program, set-up & operate.
Over 30 CNC machmes tn a
growing, modern machrne
shop located In Walled lake.
BeN, Delta, vision, 401 K &
overtIme. Looking fot experi-
enced or Operators for both
shifts. Fax: 248-669-6399 or
email to' meldermller@epma
chining.com

CNC LATHE or MIU
Machinrsts to program, set up,
& machine Detail & short run
work in modern aS9000 air
conditioned plant. MUST have
Mazak experience Walled
Lake 248-363-1567

COLLECTOR
Plymouth law firm lookmg
for collector. Legal collection
experience preferred. Fax
resume to 734-254-1025
Attention Hirrng Partner.

x
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CLERICAL
AOMlNISTRATORS

ImmedIate need for admlnrs-
trators with excellent skills
and 'go get it' attitudes.
Responsible for order pro-
cessing, customer service,
data entry and general clerical
duties. Excellent verbal and
written commumcation skills
as well as customer service
experience. Able to multi-task
In a fast-paced environment.
Proficient With MS Excel.
Benefits" after 30 days.Send
resume, salary reqUirements
referencing job code

ADMINOE vIa.
E-mail: dthr@archway.com

Fax: 734-713-2683
Mall to: Archway Marketing

Services
P.O. 80x B08

Wayne, Ml 48184

CLERK Entenmann's livonia
Thrift Store, Part time, 15-18
hrs. per week Must work
weekends; cash register exp
required; stock shelves; some
lIfting mvolved. HS diploma
required. Fax work experience
or resume to' (734) 464-81)50

,
CHILDREN MODEL SEARCH

877-790-KIDS
detroitstalentedklds.com

CHIMNEY SWEEP
$700-1000+ per wk. No expo
necessary, will train Truck &
ladder required

734-416-0BOO

CLEANERS WANTED
For Plymouth housekeepmg
co. $10/hr. Mon -Fn., 8am-
5pm. Car req. 734-455-4570

CLEANING PERSON
PART-tIme needed. Evening
hours- approx 12-15 hrs week.
Novi area. Fax letter of inter-
est/ resume. (734)663-1565
or email dnd@provlde net

Help Wanled.General •

Industrial Engineer

Do you have photO-journalism experience?
This part time position IS based out of our
Livonia and Birmingham offices. The
successful candidate will have one to two years
experience in photo reproduction, digital
imaging, color-correcting and scanning
Images. Knowledge of Photoshop and Quark
are also necessary. Excellent communication
skills and ability to work within assigned
deadlines are essential. High school diploma
or equivalent required, some college preferred.
,Aexible schedule pI 32 hours per week,

, including some nights and weekends. Must have own transportation. We offer
excellent benefits and a great work environment. Please submit resume to:

CAREGIVERS
NEW YEARINEW JOB

Make a real difference in the
lives of the elderly. Non-med-
Ical m home help. Flexible
hours/days/overnights

(734) 525-5300
CAREGIVERS: in-home care
agency needs dependable peo-
ple to care for the elderly in
Plymouth, Canton, Belleville &
Westland. 248.477--5680

CARPENTERS
Rough Carpenters Needed

Experrence necessary. Lots of
hours. Call (734) 718.5267

CARPENTERS
EXP. ROUGH FRAME

CALL STEVE
517-403-8335

CARPENTERSIFRAMERS New
constructIOn & remodeling.
Exp. only Must have tools &
transportation. 517-204-2747

CARPENTERSIROUGH
Experienced, good wages.

(248) 763-3314

CARPET CLEANERS
For Sears Carpel/Upholstery
Cleanmg. Must have good
driving ~ecord. Excellent
lfPortunity. Will train
_ Call 313-255-2113

Karmann Manufacturing, LLC, division of Germany-based Wilhelm
Karmann GmbH is constructing a new manufacturing facility in
Plymouth Township and ~king an experienced Industrial Engineer to
support the development of Karmann programs by establishing &
maintaining production standards and process improvements, perform
ergonomic and time studies and provide the day to day support. In
addition, participate in cross functional teams using APQP principles
to launch and support on-going production for our first convertible
roof system program launching early in 2006.

The right individual will have previous experience in an automotive
pJ;oduction environment. This individual must have the ability to
interpret Engineering information and read blueprints, previous
experience with Lean, Manufacturing, MlM Studies, Floor layouts,
process flow diagrams, labor calculations, FMEA, Poke Yoke, Kaizen,
TPM, corrective action and root cause analysis. Excellent problem
solving, communication, and organizational skills are needed. An
Engineering degree or eqUIvalent is preferred. Proficient in all
Microsoft Office applications are also needed.

In addition to the exciting ability to be in on the ground floor of a new,
innovative and team-based company, we offer a competitive
compensation package with excellent employee and family benefits.

If you are qualified and interested in becoming part of the Karmann
team, please apply to:

Kannann Manufacturing, LLC
Fax: 734.582.6124

Carpet Shampooers
39 Team Members

Needed. $400 Weekly pay.
No expenence necessary,
Training prOVIded.
Call today! 248-357-5067

Chlldcare Assistant Full-time.
PaId benefits. Call Farmington
Hills Nursery School after
lOam. 248-476-3110

CHILDCARE TEACHER .r
ASSISTANT TEACHER

For an educational day care
home in West Bloomfield. Full
or part time

24S-855-4953

http://www.hometo......ife.com
mailto:.borth@penske.com
http://www.penske.com
mailto:hr@rosehillcenter.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.jobsurveys.com/expressl0.htm
http://www.canton-mi
mailto:dthr@archway.com
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DATA ENTRY Flexible Hours
$$$$$$ GREAT PAY $$$$$$!
Senous, responsible ,!ppli-
cants w/personal computer ~
work from home.

1-800-813-0345 eXl 205

DATA ENTRY Work from
home Flexible hoursl $$$$$
Great pay $$$$$! Personal
computer required.

1~800~813~0345ext 207

DATA 'ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and up! MedIcal
bllllng. Traming provided. PC
reqUIred! Call 7 days.

1-800-935-1311 eXl30S.

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

for real estate agent, must be
highly orgamzed, real estate
experience not required.
Computer, multi-task and
phone skills are a must Must
be personable, willing to
enjoy lob, learn 'new things
and grow as a person. Mon-
Fri., 9~5 30,000+. Please
send resumes to:
Mdemers@twmurcom
or mall to: Aftn: Mark Demers

RElMax 100
39500 Orchard HIli Place, •
Ste. 130 Novi, Ml. 48375

ALE CLERK Farmmgton Hills
law firm. Full time. Vaned
dutIes m and out of office.
Must be reliable. Fax quallflca~
tions to AHS, 248~785"()161

FILE CLERK for Southfield
office HIgh School graduate,
Immediate openmg. Fax
resume. 248~355-2079

GENERAL CLERICAL ~ Full
time general clerical position
with expo available in busy
Farmmgton healthcare facility
Please fax resume to attn.
Enca 248-471-6682

GENERAL OFFICE
Fast growing Wixom based co.
seeks PART TIME clencal per-
son for general office & book-
keeping Computer MS skills,
good organizatIonal skIlls &
multi-task abilities a must.
Fax resume: 24g..624~6940

INSIDE SALES
CORRESPONDENT/

SECRETARY
Mfg RepresentatIve for a
major industnal products
mfg. looking for enthUSiastic
presonality, small sales office
experienced, good commun-
IcatIOn skills and profeSSIOnal
telephone manner Multi-
tasker, computer lIterate, self-
motIvated and pro~actlve
slalls are a must. Flexible and
open work enVlfonment. Send
resume to PO Box 587,
Farmington, MI 48332~0587.

INSIDE SALES ASSOCIATE
Superior wood Window com-
pany has an Immediate open~
Ings In our Plymouth and Ann
Arbor sales offices for a organ-
Ized detail orient, professional
indIViduals to work with home
owners, bUIlders, & contrac-
tors. ResponsibilitIes include
clencal computer order entry,
sales/product demonstration
and maintenance of an organ-
ized and effICient sales oftice.
Excellent benefits. salary com-
mensurate with expo Send
resume to Pella Window &
Door Company, 2000 Haggerty
Rd. , West BloomfIeld MI
48322 E 0 E. Attn. H

INSURANCE: ASSISTANT
ACCOUNT MAHAGER

Provide support to Com-men-
cal Account Managers &
Sales staff. Must be extremely
organized and excel at multi.
taskmg. Profrclent m
MIcrosoft word, Excel and
Internet use Insurance expo
helpful. Excellent growth
potenial, salary & benefIts

Email resume to:
bllllng@underwntersagency

.com _
or fax g48~855-5267

Attn. Nancy

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Experienced only for tempo~
rary/permanent placement.
Joanne Mansfield legal
Personnel. 248-540-6200
or Jomanlegal@aol.com

CUSTOMER
RELATIONS

& COLLECTION
FULL-TIME

Reform Congregation seeks
an energetic, compassIOn-
ate team player WIth good
offIce and commumcation
skIlls for its Accounting
Department. Individual must
be experienced in collec-
tions, aSSIsting in the estab-
lishment of proper payment
of shekels and other r-elated
duties. KnOWledge of
Accounts Receivable,
Microsoft Word and Excel
necessary. Good sense of
humor a plus.

35 hour week' 8:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and 8:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. on Friday. Good
benefits.

Please mail, fax or e~maJl
resume to.

Personnel
TEMPLE ISRAEL

5725 Walnut Lake Road
West Bloomfield, MI 48323

Fax 248-661-1302
Email:

nglasser@temple-israel.org

CUSTOMEn
SERVICE/INVOICER
Full or part-time, Mon-Fri.

For fast growing distributor.
send resume to 28115

Lakeview Dr., Wixom, MI
48393, or fax 248-446-4506.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For Fannington Insurance
Agency Familiar w/securl-
ties transactions & pen-
sions. Salary range $30's.

Fax resume to Pete at
248-442-5010

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
WIth strong O«1anlzatlOnal &
MS Office skilfs- needed for a
booming mechanical fIrm. A
pOSitive, profess)onal, and
upbeat person W1fhthe abIlity
to multltask under. fast paced
condItions IS exactly who
we're looking for. Duties
include assist project mgr. in
preparing quotes, answering
phones, project trackmg, pur~
chase orders, and light dis-
patchtng. We offer competI-
tive pay and benefits in a goal-
oriented environmnet.

Please fax resume to:
248-478-2005,

ViSit our website at
www.danboisemechanical

.com, or emad to:
infor@danboisemechanlcal

.com.

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Full Time. Please fax your
resume to 248~888-4721

Administrative
Assistant

Looking for an experienced
Administrative Assistant to
support property manage-
ment office. at executive
level. Candidate should be
personable, a Quick learner,
able to demonstrate
fleXIbility and a team player
who can handle a fast-
paced environment. Strong
compOSItion skIlls for
correspondence and
excellent computer skills a
must. Competitive salary
and benefits Send your
resume to

eamgmt@yahoo com

Adminislrative Assistant
Fmancial planning office in
Plymouth lookmg for full time
assistant. Experience a plus.
Fax resume to 734~451-5660

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME

Large Reform CongregatIon
seeking dynamIC and ener"
getic team"player for Its car-
109 and warm Education
Department. Excellent
phone skills, strong working
knowledge of Access,
MIcrosoft Word, Power
POInt, Excel Mon, Tues,
Wed, 8.30 am - 5.00 pm,
Thurs 10:00 am - 6:00 pm;
Fn 8'30 am - 2.30 pm. Good
benefits. Please fax or mail
resume to'

Personnal
TEMPLE ISRAEL

5725 Walnut Lake Road
West Bloomfield, MI 48323

Fax 248-661-5790

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
- RECEPTIONIST

For a small office In a medIUm
Sized manufactunng company
In NE Detroit MultI-tasked
positIon ResponSible for
phones, mail and general
office. Needs to be profiCIent
m MIcrosoft Excel and Word.
Send resume and salary hIsto-
ry 10

Global Titanium Inc.
19300 Filer

Detroit, MI 48234
Fax 313-366~5305

or emall to
mfo@globaltatanlum.com

BOOKKEEPER
For Dental Office in Southfield
Peachtree software, 16-20
hours Fax resume to:

248-357-6014

BOOKKEEPER,Pari-Time
for medIcal office 10 Novi
area Exp. with QmckBooks
necessary. Fax resume to:

(248) 305-5880

BODKKEEPER/SECRETARY
Full-Time For CPA Firm
Computer & Payroll Tax Exp.
Preferred. (248) 738-7420

CLERICAL
Part time evenings & week-
ends m real estate office
Approx. 15 hours j week
Good phone & computer
skIlls. FIll out application
in office. 37172 6 MIle,
lIvo",a (734) 464-7111

CLERICAL
PART TIME TEMPORARY

20-25 hrs/wk, flexrble sched-
ule Process closed medICal
records for long term storage.
Send resume to Hegira
Programs, Inc., 8623 N.
Wayne Rd., SUIte 200,
Westland, MI 48185.

CLERICAL PART-TIME
For our children's outpatient
services in Westland High
School dIploma, good cus~
tomer servIce. General
office/organizational skills.
Send resume to Hegira
Programs, Inc., 8623 N.
Wayne Rd, Suite 200,
Westland, Ml 48185

CLERICAL PQSITION
Growmg EnVIronmental
Services Company IS seeking
Clerk for General OffIce Duties
and Accounts Payable. Must
be detail oriented and able to
work in fast paced environ-
ment Hourly positIOn with
benefits. EOE. Please fax
resu",e 10. (734) 459-0021

COMMUNITY MANAGER
experienced for large metro-
polItan Detroit area communi-
ty. Must be well versed in
positIve resident relatIOns,
direction of leasing & mainte-
nance staff. AMSI computer
knowledge helpful Great ben-
efIt package Fax resume to

248-548-1597

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
for Troy based Sales Company
Great phone and people skills,
proficiency in Word and
Outlook. Good knowledge of
Excel and Works. FleXible
hours. Fax resume to.
248.743"0260 or EMAIL to

atcallas@atcaflas.com

LOOking
fora
NEW
home?

TEACHER ASSISTANT
BloomfIeld Montessori Pre~
school. Good pay, flexible hrs.
Exp. needed. 248-646-5770

TEACHER/ASSISTANT
).ivonia area. ilart-tlme. Exp.
reqUIred. Call 9am~2.30pm
248-474-0001 or after
330pm 24B-926-1656.

Teachers
Hobby classes, after school.
Hiring (under)grad students.
$20/cla88 (248) 855-3276

TECHNICIAII 20-20
IN-HOUSE

For Kitchen & Bath Company
in Farmmgton. Must be expe~
rienced w120-20 Software. Fax
resume. (586) 468-1448
TELEMARKETERS Full-time,
10301 to 3pm & 3 to 8pm,
Gr-eat work envIronment
Excellent pay. Hourly + com-
mIssion Weekly bonuses, Easy
script/soft sell. 24B~615-7071

TELLERS
Hometown Community Credit
UOlon has immediate open-
ings for part-time tellers.
light typmg, good math aptl~
tude, and member servIce
skills required. Competitive
wages. Applicants may call
248~348-8500 ext. 304, to
schedule application and
interview process.

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
FulVpart~tlme available Exp-
enenqed--....only. Must have
chauffeur's license & health
card. 25826 Southfield Rd. at
101\ Mile. (248) 557-4044
VALETS Great Oaks Country
Clubs, is hIring Head Valets,
full & part time Apply in per-
son 777 Great Oaks Blvd.,
Rochester

Visual Merchandiser
Needed for retail grocer in
western Wayne County. Exp.
preferred Send resume to.

Box 1040
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
liVOnia, MI 48150

Warehouse
Industrial Distributor has a
great opportunity for the right
mdlvidual. A minimum of 2-4
years warehouse experience,
clean driving record, and a
desire to advance your career
We offer a complete benefIt
package including 401 (k)
Send resume to Box #1050,
Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft, livonia, MI 48150

WAREHOUSE OELIVERY
PfRSON WANTED

with clean drIVing record for
fast growing Wixom based co.
Fax r.!!sume: 248~624~6940

WAREHOUSE
Large wholesale distnbutor In
Western suburb needs men or
women With experience m a
distribution enVIronment with
order selectmg. Immediate
full tIme POSItIonsavailable in
our clean modern facility Day
Shift, Sunday thru Thursday
Starting wage $10-$11 and
benefIt package mcluding
Medical & Dental
Send resume or letter of
Interest 10confidence with Job
experience and salary history
10

Help Wanled. A
Computer/Info Systems WI

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section lor all the
newest local listings!

OESIGNER!
OETAILER

Custom machine supplier m
immedIate need for a 3D
CAD deslgner/detailer This
POSItIonshould have speCIal
machine design andknowl-
edge of tolerances, beaTIngs
and fit speCifIcations, 2~5
years experience. MUST
have expenence designing
speCial machmes With
Autodesk Inventor. Excellent
benefits. Resume to

HR@linkeng.com
or fax 734-453-0802

NOVI AGENCY SEEKS PART
TIME EXPERIENCED PC TECH
$10/hr. to start. Please send
resume to' 248-675-2206

ACCOUNTING
TERRIFIC ENTRY LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY in the Ac-
counting Dept. of successful
mId-size Industrial manu~
facturer. ResponSIbilities will
mclude accounts payable,
sales tax compliance,
invoicing, and fmanclal
analYSIS Knowledge ot
standard Microsoft appll~
cations a must. Familiarity
WIth accountmg software
programs a plus. Must have
excellent oral and Writing
skIlls. Bachelors Degree in
Accounting reqUIred Qualif18d
candidates should fax their
resume, mcludmg GPA, to
(734) 207- 5531 or via e-maIl
to: hr@dadco.net

Help Wanled.Olllce a
Cleneal ,.,

ACCOUNTINGCLERK
National pharmaceutical
wholesaler/ dIstributor m
LIvonia seeks an
Accounting Clerk for
Finance dept At least 1
year AP or accounting
experience Strong know-
ledge of Word/ Excel.
Approximately $9-$11/hr.
Must be hIgh school
graduate and able to pass
pre.employment drug
screening.

To appfy fax resume to
734-743-7015 or email"

sdodsoll@lhdg.com

H R Director
PO Box 8026

Novi, Ml 48376
Email hrdireC!or@aol.com

fax to 248~374-6065

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Now hIring experienced
shrppmg and recelvmg

clerk. Full benefits avaIlable
including dental, viSIon and

401K Please call
734-485-5900 or fax

resume to 734-485-5927.

U S Foodservlce, Inc, a
multI-billion dollar natIOnal
broadlme food dIstributor
has two openmgs for Night
Shrft Supervisors at the
Wlxbm, MIchIgan locatIon.
The prmclpal functIOn of
thIS posrtlon IS to aggres~
sively manage the nightly
operations In the ware-
house With directIOn and
feedback, plus analyze the
current operatIOns and
make recommendatIOns to
improve on expense and
cost controL ThIS posItion
will rnteract With sales and
other departments.Qualifi-
catlons/Abilltles Appropri~
ate background in opera-
tIOns management, indus-
tnal dIStributIon or eqUIva-
lent work expenence with
broad knowledge of ware-
house operatIons methods
and procedures A plus rf
candIdate has experience In
the dIstributIOn business
with strong competencIes
in leadershIp, commUOlca-
tlOn, people development
and solid busmess Judg-
ment No relocation for this
pOSItIon, local candIdates
only Only apphcants with
appropnate background Will
be contacted Excellent
benefIt package and salary
will be commensurate WIth
experience Please e-maIl
resume WIth salary require-
ments to'
recruit-det@alhantfscom.
Please use Req # 05-0175
on the subject line of your

Ermall EOE/MlFIDN

SENIOR LIVING
RESIDENT-LIVONIA

Hinng full-time, exp ,
cook/chef Fax resume to:
734-261-4679

SERVICE TECH
PET TRAINER

love dogs and workmg out-
doors? Work hard and have
fun whIle mstalling, servicing
& repairmg the InviSIble
Fence@system ValId DL with
good record req'd

$11/hr + bonuses + Insurance
+ 401k & more!

Interested applicants may
complete an on-line
application or download an
apphcatlon at;
www.schoolcraft.edu!Jobs,
call (734) 462-4408 10
receIve an applicatIOn by
mall; or stop In the Human
Resources Department
between the hours of 7:30
am and 5.00 pm
Completed apph~catlons
must be receIved in the
Human Resources office by
Friday, February 11, 2005.
Schoolcraft College is
located at 18600 Haggerty
Road, LIvonia, M148152.

It ISthe poliCy of the Board
of Trustees of Schoolcraft
College not to dlscrlmmate
against any person on
baSISof race, creed, color,
sex, age, mantal status,
handIcap and or/national
origin.

JOB FAIR
Sheraton - Novl

21111 Haggerty Road.
Mon - 1/24
2.00 - 7 30
Tues 1/25

7'30 - Noon
INVISIBLE FENCE@
DetrOIt area suburbs
hlre@rfco-jgb com

ROOFERS WANTEO
CrewfTruckITools & 2 0111Gen
Liability a MUST.

WORK IMMEDIATELY
Call Terry @ 248-888-9323

SALES
Advanced commISSions work
from home, full time/part
time A needed servIce, No
Competition EstablIshed
NYSE Company

Diana Thompson
(866) 306-5858

SALES Now Hiring Telemar-
keting & MedIcal Reps. No
Exp Wlll Tram. RetIrees
Welcome. 1~800-803-6692

SCHOOL LUNCH
PROGRAM

SUPERVISOR
Contract Mgmt Services Co.
seeks full-tIme SupervIsor for
School Lunch Program. Must
be an innovative, self-starter
who IS creatIVe WIth proven
leadershIp skIlls. NSLP
experience a plus Customer
servIce Oriented mdlViduals
need only to apply. Great
benefIts Please forward
resume to PO Box 261, New
Hudson, MI 48165. AUn:
Human Resources.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
18600 Haggerty Rd.

~

.nia, MI48152
.schoolcraft.edu

The ontmumg EducatIOnoepi ment at Schoolcraft
Coil e offers a vanety of
pro rammmg for adults,
cM ren ana senior cItizens.
There is a need for.

Aerobics Instructors
ACE or AfAA certifIcation

or eqUIvalent.

Step Aerobics
ACE or AFAAcertification

or equivalent.

Interior Oesign
Bachelor degree m

subject area, professional
intenor deSIgn experience
and teachmg expenence
WIth adults.

SHOE SHINE PERSON
Men's salon Ideal for retiree.
Closed Sun. & Mon. Call for
mtervlew, (248) 642~6544.

SHOP MANAGER ASSISTANT
For machme tool co. to assIst
in expedIting & vanous shop
duties Fax resume or apply in
person. 11865 Globe St.

livonia, MI 48150
Fax 734-464-2225

SIDING, TRIM & GUTTER
INSTALLERS WANTEO

313-350-0366 313-995-1979

SUPERVISORS

PLUMBERS WAIITED
Please fax resume to

(248) 887-6683 or call
(248) 889-0880.

PLUMBERS!
DRAIN CLEANERS

For service Company. Great
pay & benefits. Call Nick @
Mr Rooter: 1-888-655-6700

PLYMOUTH
CHILO CARE HELPER

NEEDEO
Expenence, fleXIble, premIUm
wages. Cell 313~683-0768

POLICE OFFICER

RETIRED INDIVIDUAL pre-
ferred for part time work. All
shIfts available. Woodshop
work/warehouse work Call
734-941-5004

ROOFERS EXPERIENCED
$25 per sq

New Construction
Call Jayson 734-306~7832

Acceptlng applications for the
pOSItIOn of Police Officer
salary' $33,940 per year. Job
descnptlon WIth complete
qualIfications will be avaIlable
on the Canton Township

I website at
www.canton~ml org

or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188 Applications may also
be pIcked up at the Canton
Admmlstration Building,

I Human Resources DIvision, or
on the Canton Township
webSIte. A Canton Townshrp
application form must be
completed In Its entIrety and
on fIle m the Human
Resources Division prior to 4
p.m., January 25, 2005.
Faxed or e-mailed applicatIons
will not be accepted. The
Charter TownshIp of Canton
does not discrimmate on the
baSIS of race, color, national
origin, sex, religIOn, age or
disability in employment or
the proviSIon of servIces. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

Pollution Control
ACT NOW

$15.00ISTART
Downriver company has
several positions in our
pollutIOn control dept.
- No Experience Necessary
- Must Have Own
TransportatIOn
-Start now
-No layoffs
-Free trammg

C~I~~g~~a~n~nd TJesday only
10am -4pm

313-382-6022
PRESSER ~ SIlks, wools,
pants. Full/part time. part tIme
dnver 15149 Sheldon,
Plymouth. 517-375-0031

Programmer/Assistant
Administrator

Steel Industries Inc is an
open dIe forge manufacturer
located In Redford We are
seeking a motIvated indiVidual
to fill a full-time programmlOgI
administrator position Pri-
mary responSibIlity will be the
maintenance and development
of our databases using a 4Gl
language m a character-based
environment. UNIX experience
IS a must Also WIll help
administer and mamtain our
Windows '2000 network
envIronment.
We offer a competitIVe salary
and benefIt package Please
send your resume and salary
reqUIrements to Steel
Industries Inc, 12600 Beech
Daly Rd., Redford, Ml 48239

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
COMPANY

POSItIonsavailable in Oakland
and Macomb countIes for
managers, leasmg agents and
maintenance techniCians. Pre-
VIOUSexpenence reqUIred for
all positIons. Salary plus
apartment mcluded in most
positions. Send resume and
SALARY REOUIREMENTS to

P.O Box 1053
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rct:
Llvoma, Ml 48150

PURCHASING MANAGER
For a metal stamping tier 1
automotive supplier m NW
Detroit area. Competitive
salarylbenefits. Send resume
& salary requirements' Po Box
98, Chesterfield, MI 48051

QUALITY
ASSURANCE
TECHNICIAN

TIer 1 metal forming supplier
has an open position LOthe
quality department. CandIdate
must be capable of operatmg
all mspectlOn and test
equipment mcludlng CMM
ComprehenSIon of GD&T on
product drawings and P.C.
fluency IS reqUIred Mall
resume to Chps & Clamps
Industries 15050 Keel Street
Plymouth, Ml 48170, Email.
HR@clipsclamps.com or Fax.
734-455-4270 E.O.E

QUALITY ENGINEER
TIer 1 metal formmg supplier
has an opening in the qualIty
department Extensive exp
WIth PPAP, PSO, S.PC,
GD&T, corrective actIOn and
Internal Audltmg IS reqUIred.
Exc commUOlcation skills are
reqUIred for customer and
supplier mterface. Mall
resume to Clips & Clamps
Industnes, 15050 Keel Street,
Plymouth, MI 48170, Emal!:
HR@chpsclamps.com or Fax'
734-455-4270 E.OE

OUALITY MANAGER
For a metal stamping tIer 1
automotIVe suppller In NW
DetrOIt area. CompetItive
salary & benefits. Send
resume & salary requirements

Po Box 40985
Redford, MI 48240-0985

MECHANICAL
DESIGN

ENGINEER
Mechanical DeSign En~
gineer wanted with mini~
mum of 5 years post grad
experience. Successful
candidate must be able to
demonstrate strong abih-
ties in 3D design (CATIA
5 preferred) and have a
proven mathematIcal
background. Experience
of fluid dynamIcs would
be benefiCial Company
offers competItive sal-
anes and excellent bene-
fIts. Please send resume
to HR, 43939 Plymouth
Oaks Blvd, Plymouth MI
48170, or fax to

(734)456-3691.

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

CTX Mortgage Company,
LlC. one of the natIon's
largest, non-bank affIliated
retaIl mortgage originators,
with over 200 offIces
nationWide, IS a subSIdiary
of Centex, lnc" A Fortune
500 Company. While we
are a large organization, we
remain entrepreneurial in
SPlnt and value our employ-
ees and their contributIons.

We are currently seeking an
experienced Mortgage Pro-
cessor in our fast paced
Southfield Builder Office
who will'
.process Conventional, FHA
and VA purchase money
loans whIle providing
exceptional customer serv-
ice to our BUIlderand Home
Buyers.
• demonstrate a working
knowledge of standard loan
products mCludmg appro-
pnate underwriting gUIde-
lines
• possess a mmlmum of 2
years mortgage processing
experience

CTX offers a competitIVe
compensation plan, excel-
lent benefits, includmg a
401(K) Plan

EOE
Applicants should be dIrect-
ed to Sarah Mewton vIa fax

248-233-8401 or emall
sarah mewton@cfxmortco

m

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Urology OffIce, must have
experience Full-time, great
benefit package. Fax resume
to. 248~557~1863 ATTN: Kay

Medical Office. Receptionist
Afternoon Shift

Outpatient mental health clinic
In Farmmgton HJlls IS seekmg
an expenenced receptiomst
from 11'30am - 8pm (Mon -
Thur) & 8:30am - 4pm (Fri).
CandIdate must have at least
2 years expenence, be self-
directed, profeSSIonal, reliable
and extremely organized High
school diploma & profiCiency
m MS Word and Excel
reqUIred. Medical office expe-
rience preferred Competitive
benefit package Salary range:
$25K-$30K. Please fax
resumes to: 248~553~9923
Attention' Dr. Brand or mall to.
37923 W 12 Mile Rd,
Farmmgton Hills, Ml 48331

MILLING MACHINE
OPERATOR

Part time Seeking exp Bohle
Flute Master Operator.

Uberty SpecIal 1'001
4815 Oelemere Ave.

(248) 280-2600

MORTGAGE OFFICER
Applicant must have 3 to 5
years mortgage ongmatlon
experience w/confonnmg and
non-confomring products.
Must have a good
understanding and previous
background WIth
FHLMC/FNMA Pollcy and
Procedures, CompetItive
compensatIon plus benefItS.
jApply in person ~t any branch
location.
Equal Opportunity Employer

first National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR
First NatIOnalBank is seeking.a
Mortgage Onginator to meet
with potential borrowers to
dISCUSS available mortgage
programs, complete required
dIsclosures and originate
residential mortgages. Calls on
realtors, bUIlders and other
sources for leads and referrals.
Must have previous origination
and sales expenence.
CompetItive compensation
plus benefits Apply m person
at any branch location.
Equal Opportunity Employer

first National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part time. Computer profiCIen-
cy & light accountmg skills
required Flexible hours. Call
8am-4pm 248-375-2800 or
fax resume to 248-375-3002

OFFICE CLEANING
Plymouth Area.5:30pm- 8pm.
Mon.- Frl. $8.50/hr. Dearborn
Area part tIme weekends

Call (248) 449-4880

OROER PULLER
PART.TIME

For fast growmg distributor.
Afternoon shIft 6-11. Apply

at 28115 lakeview Dr.,
WIxom, Ml (248) 446-4500.

or fax to 248.446-4508

DUTSIDE SALES REP
Needed for roofmg/sldmg
supply warehouse. East
SldelOetroltlOownnver area
Knowledgeable in commerCIal
& residential roofing along
with sales expo Many extras.
Please apply at Wayne
Oakland Building Supply,
25018 Plymouth Rd., Redford.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Part-tIme afternoons. Photo
exp., required. Visual Sports
Network Email resume:
vsnmichigan@aol.com

PHOTOGRAPHER PART TIME
10~15 hrs per week.. For on-
line clothmg retailer Fax~
resumes to: 248-588~0480

PLUMBER 217years minimum
expo reqUIred. Health, retrire-
ment & truck Call after 4pm,

(313) 218-7744.

A luxury semor commumty m
Royal Oak is seeking a full-
tIme maintenance tech. Must
be skIlled In heatmg and
coohng & general main-
tenance dutIes. Computer
knowledge preferred Work
schedule consist of Monday
through Friday with an on-call
component. Fax resumes to
248-549-6426 attentIOn Kathy

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
FulHime, expenenced, for
Canton apt community Great
opportunity for right person.

Please call 734-397-1080.

Classmeds
1.800.579.SELL

www.lumretDwnlife.oom

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-time, expenenced, for
Dearborn HeIghts area apt
community Great opporttimty
for nght person Please call
(313) 562-3988, or fax
resume to (313) 274-1927

MAINTENANCE
Person wanted for Semor
Citizen apt. communjty to
perfonn a variety of duties
lOCI. preppmg apts, work
orders & extenors Apt &
utIlitIes proVIded Apply In
person Mon-Fri, 1-5,

FREEDOM SOUARE APTS
34848 Freedom Rd.

Farmington Hills, MI

Maintenance.~.-
~

MAINTENANCETECH
Dependable person need-
ed for general mamte-
nance at a mid-Size apart-
ment community In
Westland. Full tIme, bene-
fits included. Must live on
site. Call 734-261-7394

Fax resume
734-261-4811 "

MAINTENANCE
Full lime, needed for Apt.
complex. Fannmgton Hills

(248) 474-3000

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Growing manufacturing
fIrm IS lookmg for a reli-
able, mature mdividual to
fm the position of Machine
Operator Duties WIll
Include loadmg and unload-
LOgvariOUSCNC production
machines Previous expe-
nence m CNC machine tool
envIronment and other pro-
ductIon processes is
required. Manual lathe and
mill operating skills are
also reqUIred. Company
offers competItive salaries
and excellent benefits.
Send resume to

f1mor Engineenng
43939 Plymouth Oaks

Boulevard
Plymoulh, MI 48170

or fax to 734 456-3691

Machine Shop Openings
• CNC MILL

• PROGRAMMERIOPERATOR

Send resume or apply in
person: 11865 Globe St.

Livonia, Ml 48150
Fax. (734) 464-2225

MAINTENANCE
A tIer one automotIve supplier
is lookmg for a general main-
tenance person who would be
wllltng to work any shift A
mm.of 5 yrs verifiable exp in
general plant maIntenance
Must have extensive electn-
cal, hydraullc and pneumatic
knowledge. Machme repaIr
and basICweldmg expoa plus.
Must have your own hand
tools Hourly wage IS
$17 33/hr with an excellent
benefits package

Please send resumes to.
Box 1049

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, MI48150

MECHANIC Experience for
diesel and gas engines, air
brakes, etc. For local moving
company Please Contact
Tony 248-442-9410

MECHANIC
SEMI-TRAILER & TIRE

Good driving record. Must
weld. Own tools No med-
rcal. Romulus. Leave
Message (734) 326-8905

MECHAIIICIEXPERIENCED
All phases auto & truck.

CertifICation helpful.
313-532-521D

MAINTENANCE
(COMMERCIAL)

Off-site Maintenance Tech-
niCIan is needed to assist
FaCIlities Manager WIth the
daily maIntenance of various
OAKLAND COUNTY offlce~
bUIlding SItes MUST have
expenence in CommerCial
Office Building maintenance,
reliable transportatIOn and
tools Benefits mclude med-
ical. dental, 401(k), vacation
days and personal days
E.O.E. E~mall resume WIth
Salary Requirements to

resume@singhmail com

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Excellent opportumty for
energetrc dependable per-
son Work rangmg from
painting & cleamng to
plumbmg & electncal EPAI
HVAC deSignation a plus
Weekend & on.call work
reqUIred. CompetItIve pay
& great beneflts Apply in
person or fax resume to.

(313) 271-6487
Springwells Park Apts.

15630 MIddlebury
Dearborn, MI EOE

LABORERS
Construction Co. seeks
full-time hIghly motIvat-
ed mdivlduals for light
construction. Must pos-
sess a strong work ethic,
valid driver's license,
ability to dnve a stick
shIft and work as a team
member in a drug free
work environment. $15-
18/hr. Year round work.
Call: (734)547-8246 ask
for ext. 202 Man -Fri 8
a01-4 pm only.

LEASING CONSULTANT
Large Troy apartment commu-
nity has immedIate openmg
for a full time Leasmg
Consultant Sales or prevIous
leaSing expenence is desired
Ability to work well with the
public, a positIve attitude and
reliability are musts. We offer
salary with commission. Must
be available to work saturdays
and Sundays. Fax resume to:

(248) 643-6501 or mall to.
Leasmg Director
1911 Golfvlew Dr
Troy, MI 48084

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Waltonwood Independent and
ASSisted Living Facilities m
Canton area are seekmg EXPE-
RIENCED leasmg Consultants
to fill Full Time positIons
working with semors. Must be
able to work some weekends
and have good computer
skills. We offer competitive
wages and commIssIons
along With medical and dental
benefits. E.O.E. Please apply
m person at 2000 N. Canton
Center Road, Canton, Ml
48187 or call 734-844-3060
for more Information.

LIGHT MANUFACTURING
Mechanically inclmed and self
starter, to do light manufac-
tUring and assembly.
Computer skillS a plus.
Contact George Blundy at K J.
Manufacturing, 248-624-7992

Loan OfflcerlReceplionist
For Birmmgham Mortgage Co
Call: 248-203-9933 or resume
to. chris@mmc~loans.com

HVAC SERVICE
Are you a top-notch techni-
cIan? Jom our group of pro-
fessionals. Must have Job
experience $25-$30/hr.
BC/BS & more. Novl area. Dan
Wood Plumbmg & Heating

248-348-4242

HVAC TECHNICIAN
G"ommercial 3 yrs. + expo
w/rooHop equip., boilers,
chillers, controls, related Air
Systems. Fax:313-535-1112

INSIDE HELP For commercIal
laundry. Must have dnver's
license Good pay. Will train
right person. 734~729-4740

INSPECTOR SUPERVISOR
CITY OFTROY

ReqUIres HS grad or GED and
4 yrs.expenence superVising a
code inspection/enforcement
program Prefer computer
experience $51,945 - 77,917
per yr. Apply now until 4 PM
212105 ApplicatIons avaIlable
at Human Resources:

500 W. BIg Beaver, Troy or
www.cI.troy.ml.us EOE

Insulation Installer
Exp only need apply DO

NOT apply if you don't have
exp (734)480-0990

JANITORIAL
OUlet, easy, flexible mghts,

In the WIxom area
$B-l0/hr. (313)537-2451

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTINGFIRM

NEEDS:
• Landse ape Estimators
• Supervisors
• Technicians.

Must Be Fully QualifIed
Startmg wages

$15-$18 per hour
Please Send Resumes to'

Observer & Eccentnc
Box 1030

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livoma, MI 48150

LAP HANDISHOP HAND
Entry level posItIon Math

skills helpful Benefits.
ATLAS THREAD GAGE

248-477-3230
APPLY

1pm-4pm

No matter what it i5,
I know I will find It In my

O&E Cla55ifled51

HVAC INSTALLER
Experienced person to run
crew. Competitive wages
BClBS & more to ambItiOUS
person seeking a career. Dan
Wood Plumbing & Heatmg.

248-348-4242

JEWELER
\General Skills,

Brlghton\ Howell area
Call Mike 248~875-2130

Lawn & Tree Care
Technicians

We seek motIvated people
to join our wH1mng team!
Applicants for these
outdoor positions reqUIre
good communication skills
and a valid drivers license
WIth good driving record. If
you have a deSIre to learn,
and can work WIth
mmlmum supervISIon, gIve
us a call! MedIcal benefIts,
401 k, year-round
employment, full tralmng,
and up to 2 pard weeks off
in your 1st year! Call us
now al (248) 477-4880 to
schedule an interview

HVAC Installers,
Oucters

For Farmington Hills heat-
ing & cooling company.
2 yrs exp ~AX RESUME'
248-615-3707, Aftn: Pete.

OR APPLY IN PERSON.
. Randazzo

HeatlOg & Cooling,
24711 Halsted Rd.

HAIR STYUST Great clien-
tele, but need a change Pizazz
Salon m LIVOniais looking for
stylIsts (734) 458.4050

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
Booth remal. Farmington Hills

area. Ask for Carol.
(248) 474-7810

.Healing I Air Conditioning
WHOLESALER
Inside/outside
Counter sales

sheet metal, experienced only
(313) 215-3893, leave mes-
sage (800) 682-1537

HELP WAIITED
FITTERIWELDER

BORINGMILL OPERATOR
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR

Please Apply At 12651
Newburgh Rd, Livonia

FANTASTIC
'Opportumty WIth a
prestIgious Howell stamp.
ing faclhty! Achon
Associates is working with
Oglhara America Corp~
oration. We are lookmg for
a career mmded mdlvlduals
with production experience
and matenal handling
skIlls lIftmg up to 50 Ibs.
Up to $10.50/hr. depending
on shift. After hire $$$ pay
increase w/ excellent
benefit package. Drug
screen & criminal back~
ground required. EOE
Call 810~227-4868 ExI.110

HAIR STYLIST
We are looking for 1 expo
profeSSIOnal to Jom our
team. Elegant upscale
salon Health, dental,
VISIon, 401(K), educatIon &
more! For confldentlal
mteTVlew. 248-320-4999

Housekeepingl
Leasing

We are looking for a highly
energetic individual with a
great personality to JOInthe
housekeepinglleasing team
at our Westland apt com-
munity. ApplicatIons can be
filled at Hawthorne Club.

(734) 522-3364.

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

FLEXOGRAPHIC -
CONVERTING

Murray's Discount Auto
Stores is currently looking
for a high-energy indIVIdual
who enjoys working in a
fast pace environment. The
ideal candidate must have
computer experience in
Word, Excel, Outlook and
typing and shorthand expe-
rience Must be detaIl Ori-
ented, able to meet dead-
lines in a timely manner,
efficient, and posses excel-
lent telephone etiquette.
Must have a mmimum of
seven (7) years Executive
Secretary or Admlmstrative
ASSIstant experience.
Secretarial certificate or
ASSOCIates degree in
Busmess preferred.
Murray's offers an excellent
benefits package with
opportunitIes for advance-
ment.
Quahfie.dcandidates please

fax your resume, with
salary requirements to:

Fax (734) 957-8101
Attn- Employmem Manager

Equal Employer
Opportumty

DetrOIt area (Plymouth, Ml)
automotive global supplier is
seeking experienced Narrow
Web Flexographie, Die
Cutting, Converting, and
SUtter OperatOR.

Qualified candidates need 2-3
years experience operating
Flexographic die cutting
machmery, flat bed die
cutting, and/or material slittmg
and laminating machinery.
Candidates must have a hIgh
school diploma, high deSIre to
learn, great attentIon to detaIl,
quality focused, and be very
dependable. Must have a
solid understanding of OS-
9000, statIstIcal process
control (SPC), and expenence
in automotIve Industry
Expenence in CAD and PLC
machmery a big plus

We offer a clean working
enwonment and very
competitive benefIts. Candi~
dates must be eligIble to work
In the Umted States Send
resume and wage hIstory to.

PO Box 701 007
Plymouth, MI 48170-0957

FLORAL OESIGNER
Experienced ParHlme. 15
20 .hrslwk. Irish Rose FlOrist,
lIvoma. (248) 478-5144

FOOD PREP in upscal novi
deli. full & part time. 427-
0605.

FOOO RUNNERS
We are a restaurant delivery
service, lookmg for food run-
ners. Must have (eliable trans-
portation. Call us on Monday
or Tuesday-mtervlews Will be
held on Thursday and Friday.
We're growing fast.

(734-427-4850)

FORK LIFT OPERATOR
Wayne based bUIlding maten-
al (lumber) dIstributor seeks
full tIme Fork Lift Driver / Load
Builder Must be team-player
& possess good math apti-
tude Please fax resume attn
Bob S. at. 734~595-3"J.28.EOE

GENERAL LABORER
for chemical manufacturmg
facility in Wixom. Must have
own transportatron. Send
resume to Jeny 248-960-9119

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medICal/dental benefits
800-320-9353 exl 2429

Hair Dresser & Manicurist
for salon in Franklin area. Full
or part time Great percent-
ages. Call. (248) 358-1234

HAIR SALON Woodward AveJ
Royal Oak., booth rental avail-
able Pleasecall 248-588-6866

HAIR STYUST w/clientele for
progressive Bloomfield Salon.
Rental or commiSSIon. Patd
vacations. 248-338-8688

, ,
I
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http://www.JwmellJw1llile.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Jomanlegal@aol.com
mailto:nglasser@temple-israel.org
mailto:mfo@globaltatanlum.com
mailto:atcallas@atcaflas.com
mailto:HR@linkeng.com
mailto:hr@dadco.net
mailto:sdodsoll@lhdg.com
mailto:hrdireC!or@aol.com
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A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownl{fe.com

Help Wanlen Sales G

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Village Green Companies,
the nabon's leader in the
development, construction,
management and owner~
ship of luxury apartment
communities has im-
mediate opportunities for
energetic, experienced &
hIghly motivated leasing
professionals for our Troy
and Royal Oak apartment
commumtles. College
degree and pnor leasmg or
sales experience preferred,
weekends reqUIred. Excel-
lent benefIts, compen~
satlon, training and pro-
gressive promotIOn from
WIthin phIlosophy.

For conSideratIOn please
fax resumes to

(248) 547-1061
EOE_

LEASING AGENT
PartlTlme for Westland Apts
Leasing/ Customer service
expo preferred. Must be reh-
able_ 734-425-0052

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICERS

Choose your career path
as we expand both our
Internet Call Center & our
Retail branch operations.
Internet Call Center
generates on-hne leads.
Loan Officer position offers
unlimited rncome potential
& openings in Brighton,
Canton & Ann Arbora
branch offIces We offer
free trainmg, full benefits &
an excellent support staff.
Traming class begins In
February.

SHORE MORTGAGE
FAX OR EMAIL RESUME:

AUA: Loan Officer
Fax (248) 433-0233

Email: careers@
shoremortgage.com

Or Call
(888)462-7467 x 280

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED
Looking for full time real
estate agents (If unlicenSed,
we can recommend schools).
Incomparable tramlng. North-
west Livonia 10catlOn. serious
inquiries only. Call TIm Reilly:

(734) 591-0333

It,
SJ\TlRN_

AUTO SALES
Seen the new saturn's at the
Auto Show? Voted 'Best in
Show" by many experts!
Come jom our team selltng the
most exciting Saturn's everl
Where wilt you be rn 2OO6?Be
with the Winning teaml Saturn
of Plymouth is accepting
applications from outstandrng
salespeople currently at or
near the top of theIr profes-
sIon. Sellmg abIlity is the
key... we can teach you the
product. Interested? Contact
MIke Minthne at Saturn of
Plymouth_ (734) 453-7890
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Countertop Sales Rep
Must have expo in laminate &

solid surface countertops.
Call (734) 542-1900_

INSIDE SALES
To assist in all phases of
the sales process Iflcluding
quoting, order entry, tele-
phone, and general offIce
duties. College degree a
plus Must be computer lit-
erate. Send resume and
salary history to, 11865
Globe St., Livoma, MI
48150_ Fax 734-464-2225

Help Wanten ..
Food /8everage ..,

Help Wanlen-Heallh & A
Fitness W

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800.579.SELL

'1
173551

If~

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent Commlssrons
Great Traming.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Ltvlngston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERtC'-:

HOMETDWN

HOSPITALITY!
SOUS CHEF

Ann Arbor area country club
is looking for a Sous Chef.
Candidates should have 3-5
years culinary expenence,
degree preferred

If mterested, please email
resume with cover letter to.

Sous Chef
humresnew2@hotmall.com

or Fax to: 248~9OS~5511

Help Wanlen-Sales G

Physical Therapisl
Yoga Instructor

Pilates Instructor
Personal Trainers

In business SInce 1986, The
Firm is offering busmess
opportunitIes for the above
positions. Please contact
Cindy at 248-737~9347

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS

Apply in person:
Mon -Fri., between 2~5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, Ltvoma
WAIT STAFF WANTED
Experienced, eves. Apply in
person at Comedy Castle, 269
East Fourth, Royal Oak

WAITSTAFF
FilII/Part time. Flexible sched-
ule at an lnsh sports pub.
Sheehan's On The Green

5 Mile, E. of Haggerty
734-420-0646

HOSTESS STAFF needed for
finer dming restaurant Full &
part-time posItions available.
Apply at: Ernesto's, 41661
Plymouth Rd., Plymouth. Or
call A1ex- (734) 453-2002

Night Chet
Full time, 3~1Opm. Exper-

Ienced, creative. Plymouth
Call (734) 455-8450

A Career In
Real Estate

Free Traming
Locanon - Location

S E Corner of SixlHaggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Tncla Spease

~
Hartford South, Inc.

734-464-6400
wwwcent21.biz

* A NEW CAREER
Boommg real estate
offices 10 Northville &
lIvoma have open-

Ings for outgoing Salespeople!
Training available.

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www.remencaintegntycom
A NEW YEAR

And ready for a new career?
ConSIder a real estate profes~
s10nal with CENTURY 21 Town
and County Ifl downtown

, Plymouth! A phenomenal mar-
ketrng program, Internet expo-
sure and free traIning to build
your skills! Full time agents
can earn $50,000.00 or more
in theIr fIrst year! Contact
Chris Patrick for a confJdentlal
interview ~ 734-455~5600.

Help Wanten-MenlCal •

ALL POSITIONS
COME JOIN world class team
serving world class food at
Tony Roma's serving world
class nbs. Located in laurel
Park Place Mall at 37716 W 6
Mile Rd., in Livonia You can
pick up an application at our
restaurant in the mall from

1-4pm, or online at:
tonyromasofd.etroit@

hotmail.com

STOPTHE NON.
REWARDING

PAYCHECKCHASE!
Full time position, allowing
you to contribute to the well
being of others. Must like
working WIth children, have
good attention to detail and
planning skills. Education
background OR psychology
degree required. Career
oriented benefits. Being
personable and energetic is
a must! Your personal
growth dictates your
compensatIOn.

Emal! resume to
Kasher@SuburbanEyeCare.

com

General Manager
For

OpUSOne
Reslaurant

excellent salary and
benefit package I
Fax resume to

(313) 961-9243
or e ilto I

jkokas@op s-one.cltm

COOK
Contract Mgmt Services Co.
has an immedIate openmg for
a part-time cook! server for a
religious retreat center in the
Washington area. Must be
able to work weekends. Exp
reqUIred Customer service
oriented IndIviduals need only
apply. Call Tom at

248-651-0219
Monday - Friday 9am-2pm.

COOK- Part~tlme/ Full time,
Experienced. Nrghts,

Apply. Starting Gate Saloon,
135 N. Center St., Northville

COOK/8AXER, PART-TIME
Must be skilled &

expenenced. Fax resume.
313-322-6441, Attn. Charles

COOKS, EXPERIENCED
NOW HIRING! Full-time, All
shIfts. Top pay. Apply withm:
Ram's Horn, 7020 N. Wayne
Rd, Westland. 734-641-0510

COUNTER STAFF New
Bloomfield upscale gourmet
carry-out, FT/PT, Great Job.
248-357-4540

Fine Dining Servors,
Bussers, Dishwashers

and KitohenStaff
Needed for Banquet Hall in
Southfield. Experienced with
exceptional customer service
skills a musL Middleastern
Nightclub and Kttchen Staff.
Must be able to speak &
understand english. Apply 10
person between 11AM-3PM,

Monday through Thursday.
Palace of Southfield

25228 W. 12 Mile Rd.
W. of Telegraph. Across the
street from the Star Theater.

No Phone Calls Please

A Luxury Senior Property in
Oakland County is seekmg a
Food Service Director for an
immediate full-time positIon.
Must have dietary manager
experience, strong supervIsIng
skills and also be able to
prepare food with proper food
presentation E O.E. Please fax
resume to 248-865-1630

AUentlon Laura

Help Wanlen- ..
Food/Beverage ..

FOOD SEnVICE JOBS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Prep Cooks, Servers &
Bussers. Soutllfleld area.

Call for appt. 248-727-2011

Food Service
Director

~ 'f - ~ in conjliJentetl>:
J_ (p~.ferred)empIOyment@oe_home~m.oot

Fax: (734) 953"2057
Tlre-Obse.-ver & Eccentric Newspapers

- 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. Ml48150

l'leaseinclude job code,:!

Catering
Manager/Oirector
Opus One is seeking a
Manager/Director for its
off-premise catenng bUSI-
ness Must have expert-
ence in fine dining and be
avaIlable on weekends.
This position is for some-
one who likes to plan and
run both large and small
8'(ents. Excellent pay and
benefits with substantial
bonus program Send
resume to

jkOkas@opus-one.com
or fax 10 (313) 961-9243

EOE

RN'S

Biller Representative

This position is responsible
for claims beIng forwarded
and reimbursed rn an acc~
urate and tImely manner.
Works closely with off-SIte
staff to ensure information
rs obtained and that
servICes are billed Within
contractual and regulatory
terms. ResponSIble for
follow up on all accounts to
expedite collectIOns. The
qualifIed candidate WIll
have a high school
educatIon, 1 year medical
blUing/collect1Og or acc-
ounts receivable expe-
nence ProfiCiency Ifl Word
and Excel are essentialr
Me d ical dIM ed 1care
knowledge a plus!

Coram offers a competitive
benefits and compensatIon
package For consrderatlon,
please fax/mall resume to.
Coram Healthcare Att. JH

45801 Mast Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax 734-454-0614

Pre~employment Drug
SCreening ReqUIred EOE

Reimbursment
CORAM

HEALTHCARE
Our name means public,
open, face-to-face, and
reflects our mISSIon to
prOVIde a new model of
healthcare. By workIng WIth
patIents, phYSIcians, and
managed care, we strive to
proVIde superior servIce
We are a progressive, fast-
paced company with an
eXCIting future, and are
currently recruitmg for the
followmg positions m our
Patient Fmanclal ServIce
Center in DetroIt, Ml

Jorn a strong team of home
care professionals We are
seeklflg a full-time RN with
strong Med/Surg back-
ground and home care
experience preferred Flex-
Ible hours, excellent visit
rate, steady case load
FamIly health benefIts,
dental, employer funded
401 K, vacation, SIck,
personal days and major
holidays off Service areas
mclude. Garden CIty,
Inkster & Westland. Part-
time RN's for Tn-County
area. MedIcare certified
Slflce 1976.

Call: 1-800-462-5632
Fax' 313~271~2748

WebSIte. www metrohome
healthcare.com

Emarl: metrohomehealth@
sbcglobaLnet

MOHO HOMEr,f.."'!
HEAlTH CARE IJl..Il

Help Wanlen-!ledical •

RNILPN
Busy Pediatric offICe in Canton
IS seekrng a full tIme RN/LPN
Duties rnclude assisting m
direct patIent care, patient
educatIOn, communIcating
information between patient
and prOVIder, and potential
telephone tnage. Some com-
puter expenence preferred
Must be licensed by State of
MIchigan CompetItIve salary
with excellent benefits package
offered Interested applIcants
may submIt their resume- to
the PractIce Manager, 49650
Cherry HIll Road, Suite 210,
Canton, Ml 48187 or fax to

734 398 7895_
www.ihacares com

nN/lPN, RECEPTIONIST
SouthfIeld area pediatncs

Full-trme Fax resume'
248-539-1924

SIGNATURE HOME CARE
Med~Tech, Personal care

aSSIstant posItIons available
• Part/full tlme positions avail-
able
• CompetitIVe pay with exc
opportunrties for advance-
ment
Please call All at 248-358-5448

Help Wanlen-MedlCal •

...Il's all
about

results!

Fax:
734-953-2232

11'I1'If,i1 Olllf! 01/'111 iff,1'01II

Look in your

@bsenrtr& ittrnltit
CLASSIFIEDS

To Place An
Ad Call:

BOO-579-SELL

RECEPTIONIST
Part-11me pOSItIOn in LIVoma,
12pm-7pm Some exp
reqUIred. Fax resume' 734-
462-3831, AUn: JodIe.
RECEPTIONIST for busy well-
ness clinic in Plymouth. Multr.
tasker Computer expenence
Fax resume. (734) 453-9992
RECEPTIONIST Expenenced
only, for Garden CIty
Physician's offrce. Please fax
resume to. 734-522-0835

RECEPTIONIST
Exp., full-or part tIme,

OB/GYN practIce,
MaplelTelegraph. Mysrs expo
desired Fax resume to' 248-

642-1443

REGISTERED NURSE
Supenor Woods Healthcare
has an ImmedIate opening for
a Unit Manager CompetitIve
wage & benefit package Fax
resume to 734-879-4949 EOE

PEDIATRIC
RN. LPN

& MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

Full and ParHime, Exp.
Bloomfield Hills pediatnc
office. Please call: (248)
451-0600 or fax resume:

(248) 451-0700

PRACTICE
MANAGER

Pam Clinic, m the Commerce
TownshIp area, is lookIng for a
Practice Manager with nursmg
background who WIll

coordInate activitIes of aU non-I ~=========~phYSICian personnel in the
CIIOIC.Responsible for tralfllng RN/l.PN
& development of the staff, Afternoon and Midnight
manage all patient care Shifts
activities related to the clinic, & Nurses with a geriatric
admmistrative responsibilities. background are desired
Competittve salary & benefds, to enhance our present
exc work environment. Please team. Full and parHlme
send re-sume to PO Box 1009, positIons are available
Jackson, MI 49204. emaH EnjOy personalized onen-

Marcy.Dull@AnesthesialLC. tatlon WIth mentonng
com from a RN manager Sal-

ary commensurate With
experience Apply at:

Westland Convalescent
Center

36137 West Warren Rd.
Westland, Michigan

734-728-6100, Ext. 126
or ooline at

westlandcc.com

Medical Clerical
Part time. Garden City offIce.
Experienced, mature, quallfred
person who can multr-task
and has pleasant phone man~
ner. Non-smokmg environ-
ment, references reqUIred.
Call (734) 525-5744 or fax
resume 10 (734) 525-3932

MEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST-'

(Temporary)
Internal MediCIne practIce In

Canton is seeking full~tlme
medical receptIonist for a tem-
porary 4-5 month assignment.
QualifIed candidate will greet
and assIst patients, obtain and
communicate necessary mfor~
matlon to billing staff, sched-
ule appOIntments and faCilitate
effIcient patient flow. Must
have strong customer service
background and be team play-
er Knowledge of medical
billing, IOsurance, and refer-
rals is preferred CompetitIVe
salary offered. Please send
resume to Reception
SupervIsor, 49650 Cherry HIll
Road, Ste. 120, Canton, MI
48187 or fax to 734 398 7805
wwwihacares com
MEDICAL STAFF NEEDED
Busy medical office needs
Receptiomst, MA, Cllmcal
Mgr Fax or mail resumes
734-983-0253 or 20202
Farmington Rd., Livonia, MI
48152 aUn Adrian

NURSE MANAGER
Faith-based nursmg home
seeks experienced, people-ori-
ented RN for management
pOSItion. Great benefIts/wages.

Lutheran Home Livonia
28910 Plymouth Road

or fax resume' 734-425-6024
or call: 734-425-4814

OFFICE MANAGER
For dermatology practIce m
Farmmgton Hills.
Call: (810) 240-1523 or send
resume to: 8118 Driftwood
Dr, Fenton, MI 48430
or Fax to. (810) 629-7194

ORTHOPEDIC OFFICE
Seeks hardworklOg individual
for various tasks, full time
Royal Oak. CompetItive wage
& benefits. Fax resume aUn:

Audrey 248-280-8571

-, , ,- APPi.Y-IN .
Accepting appIiC~tions~Jlil'RIary 17-26, 2005

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday - Friday
O'Charleys Restaurant

38703 - 7 Mile Road. Livonia, MI 48152

~rle~
GOOD FOOD nd GOOD TIMES

!

Help Wanlen MenlCal •

A non-discriminatory,'
affirmatIVe action employer

Laboratory Manager
For medical device manufac-
turer. Must have lab sup-
ervisory + chemistry & micro~
bIology expenence. Respons~
Ibihtles include: Managing all
laboratory operations includ-
ing insuring mcoming, in~
process and final quality
control of all samples as well
as improving and. updating all
technical and laboratory
operations.
Fax resume to Lori Wash at

Rockwell Medical
(248) 960-9119

LPNIRN NURSES
(For agency) needed in
Southfield, Canton and Shelby.
Pediatric and Ouad experience
needed. Day, Afternoon and
Midnight shifts available. Ask
for Laura, (586) 756-6661.
MEDICAL OFFICE CAREERS

$12~$17/hr, 2+ yrs. expo
req'd . Billers" Medical
Administrative Asst (Farm-
Ington Hills) CMA or LPN -
Rochester (ParHime) &
Southfield, Medical Recep-
tionist (Neuro & Derm).
Send resume to: Keill.
kelli@harperjobs.com

Fax: 248-932-1214_
Phone: 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

MEDICAL
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST

Exp. in medical field only.
Neurology practice in
Farmrngton Hills Misys sys.
tern software. Full time
w/benefits. send resume to:
Amy T. 27555 Middlebelt Rd.,
Farmington Hills, Mi 48334.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST - Work
at home. Exp preferred. Must
have equip. 734-981-5080

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part~time for Farmington
Podiatry office. Computer
skills helpful (248) 477.3301

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

An established OBlGyn prac-
tice is seeking a full-time
Medical AssIstant to be based
out of our Plymouth locatron,
but also work in our Ypsi prac-
tite. Duties include rooming
patients, vitals, phone calls,
office procedures, assisting in
direct patIent care and com-
municating information
between the patient and
proVIder. CompetitIVe salary
wrth excellent benefits package
offered. Interested applicants
with MA, or similar experience,
or MA tralnmg should submit
resume to Nurse Manager,
4940 W Clark Road, Suite 100.
YpsilantI, Ml48197 or fax to

734 434 6240_
wwwihacareS.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced for orthopedic
office in Royal Oak Full"time-
no weekends or holidays.
Benefits, fax resume attn

Susan 248-280-8571

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT!

RECEPTIONIST
famIly practice office in the
Novi area. Experience neces~
sary WIth front & back office.

Please fax resume to.
248-960-9145

MEOICAL BILLER
Experienced blUer, (mmlmum
2 yrs). Neurology practice in
Farmmgton Hills. Misys sys-
tem software. Full time
w/beneflts. Send resume to:
Amy T. 27555 Middlebelt Rd ,
Farmington Hills, Mi 48334

Medical Biller Professional
With experience for general
surgeons offIce. Familrar with
IC09 & CPT codes Fax
resume 248-569-2306

Genetics

Beverly Smith
University of Michigan

Department of Pathology
1301 catherine Street

AD. Arbor, MI48109-8602
Fax: 734-647-7874

Emall: patb-iobs@umich.edu

Bachelor of Science degree rn
Biology or related fIeld or
equivalent combination of
educatIOn and expenence, 1-2
years of laboratory experience
and a mifllmum of one-year of
experrenCe rn human
cytogenetics are preferred.
Molecular biology .experience
would be advantageous.
Oualified candidates should
submit resumes to:

The Umversity of Michigan
Health System, Department of
Pathology, has a pOSItion
available for a Cytogenetics
Technologist. Duties include
preparation, banding and
analysis of human metaphase
Chromosomes, establish
cultures of clinical samples,
including peripheral blood
lymphocytes, bone marrow
cells, amniotic flUId and other
tissues; prepare karyotypes
by microscopy and computer
imaging methods and
possrble hybridizatIOn usrng
DNA probe.

CYTOGENETICS
TECHNOLOGIST

Help Wanten-Dental •

ORTHODONTIC
Seekrng skilled, pleasant
and enthUSiastic Assistant.
Self motIVatIOn and an eye
for qualIty and detail is
mQst desired.

Send resumes to
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, Box 1023,
36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVoma, MI 48150

Help Wanlen-MedlCal •

ATTENTION
HEALTH CARE
WORKERS!

Visitmg physiCIan group
practIce

HIRING FOR:
Physlcans

PhYSICiansAssistant
Clinical SOCIalWorker

Podiatrist
Nurse Practitioner

Physical TherapIsts
OccupatIonal Therapist

For an immediate mtervlew
call:

248-423-1897
or fax resume to.

248-423-2710

PATIENT COORDINATOR!
FRONT DESK

Personable, enthusiastIC mdl~
vidual needed for high~tech
dental office. W. BloomfIeld!
Farmmgl:on HIlls area Dental
expenence helpful. Fax
resume tQ: 248-360-8448

BILLER
Livonia area 1 yr expo mm.
MBS a plus Must be a
leader. Great pay & benefltS.

Call (248) 478-1166
For rntervlew

DENTAL FRONT DESK
EnJOYwork & 10m our team
Dental expo& computer knowl.
edge necessary. Full-time.
Livonia 734-425-4206

DENTAL RECEPTIONISTI
INSURANCE 81LLER

Canton. Full tIme Orgamzed
team-prnyer w/great commu-
nication skills. Dental &
DenTech expenence preferred.

Excellent salary & benefits.
734-981-4246

FRONT DESK ProgressIve
patient oriented Dearborn Hts
dental practice, needs enthusi-
astic well organized person for
part time front desk. Exp. only.
Call Cheryl. 313-277-0050

FRONT DESK
Are you a motivated, ener-
getic, pleasant person with
exp., Jom our Westland Dental
office, full time, Mon- Thurs
8~6pm., Dentech computer
system, STM office, medical
billings and Implants knowl-
edge a plus BenefIts include,
medical, 401 k, 125C, bonus
plan and more Send resume
to UCME4DK@aoLcom or
fax. 734-728-1656

FRONT DESK
COORDINATOR

Southfield dental offIce Must
be organized and personable.
References requrred
Fax resume (248) 304-1387

RECEPTIONISTI
Business office

Experienced & enthusiastIC
with good people skills for
Bmgham Farms orthodontic
office. 3.5 days Fax
resume 248-645-0928.

BILLING MANAGER
Medical offIce seeks

experienced Biller. Full-tIme
with exc. pay & benefIts

Fax resume: 734-996~8767

CAREGIVERS
IMMEDIATE DPENINGS in
Ypsilanti & surroundrng areas.
1 yr expo req. MedIcal/Dental

Call Kafrfna 248-745~9700
CHmOpnACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-Fri, 2A5-7:30pm & Sat.
8:45am - 2pm. Permanent
part.tlme position. Clerical
skIlls reqUIred. 27527 Joy
Rd ,1/2 blk W of Inkster,
Westland. 734-522-5501

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Part time Afternoons only
available WCLS trained
only Must have good
driving record $7 46
tstart. Ltvoma area.
Contact Debbie at

734-524-1361_

EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGIST
Needed for busy cardiology
offIce. BS in related field WIth
expenence in stress testing,
cardrac monitors & patient
care reqUIred Fax resume to'

734-464-3368

FRONT DESK
Optometnst offIce located
in Plymouth looking for
experienced, full time pro-
fessionaL General secretari-
al dutieS Please call (734)
453-4870 for intervrew.

Help Wanlen Dlilee ..
Clerical W

SECRETARY! GIFT
PROCESSOR

Full time poSItion responsi-
ble for administratIVe. cler-
ical, project management
and database administra-
tion and support. Word
processmg, database, and
spreadsheet, as well as
excellent communicatIOn
and organizational skills
required, along with
ASSOCiate'sdegree and two
to three years related expe-
rience. Experience with
Raiser's Edge and/or
Banner preferred. Resume,
three references and salary
history to: M. Brucki,
Advancement Office,
Lawrence Technological
University, 21000 W Ten
Mile Rd., Southfield, Ml
48075. EOE

SKILLEO
PROFESSIONAL

Searching for a skdled pro.
fesSlonal able to work In a
fast paCe environment.
Must be detaIl onentated,
with professional communi.
cation skills and good inter-
personal skills Position
will entail some level of cus~
tomer contact Data Entry
WIll be pnmaryfocus, needs
to be both fast and accu-
rate, PC Knowledge re-
quired: Excel of minimum,
other Microsoft Office appli-
cations a plus Math aptI-
tude and! or some baseline
accounting . background
preferred. Courses taken m
school would substitute for
hands-on expo Cross train-
ing for switchboard on a
relief basrs Will be anticipat-
ed. Please fax or send
resume & salary require~
meots to: Howard Ternes
Packing Company, 12285
Dixie Street, Redford, MI
48239, Attn: H.R. Director.

Fax (313) 531-5243

TELEMARKEnRlSECRETARY
Part time, flexible hours. Fax
resume. Attn: Adam, 248-352-
3713 then call (241ll-357-8966
Top five Metro DetroIt
Developer/Builder, seek highly
organized experienced cus~
tamer servIce representative
for warranty dept, Must pos-
sess good written & verbal
skills and ability to communi-
cate. Need to multi-task &
motivated.Fax resume to

(248) 851-5861

CLINICAL
ASSISTANT

Our progressive, umque
orthodontic team IS
waIting for a fnendly,
expenenced, fun~lovmg
clinical assIstant lookIng
for a new frontier.
Please fax your resume

to: 248-851~7823.

Help Wanlen-Denlal •

DentalAssistanl
Full time, for Dearborn
Hts. office. Looking for an
enthusiastic, people-
friendly per-son with dental
exp" to join our team. We
are a fast-paced, raprdly-
expanding dental practIce
and if thIS IS the pOSition
for you, fax resume to

(313) 274-7092_

Dental Assistant, Registered
Full-time, Southfield Great
pay & bOnuses. Fax resume to:

(248) 357-6014

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For leading~edge specialty
practice. Some dental expo
necessary. High pay; full ben-
efits_ Call (248) 357-3100_

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for a state-of-the-art
dental practice Must be
friendly & profeSSIonal
Experience an asset. Benefits
proVIded. Fax resumes to'

734-722-5240

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time. liVOnia general
practice. Exp. necessary.

(734) 522-BnO

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED only Full-tIme
Busy, friendly, patienHen.
tered Canton practIce Must
be enthusiastIC. Exc. salary &
benefits. 734-981-4246

DENTAL ASSISTANT - for
Farmington Hills office. Exp.
necessary Looking for ener-
getic, enthUSiastic person to
join our team. Fax resume to:
248-356-2568_

CIVIL ENGINEER
Immediate opening for per-
manent position with high
growtl,), potential. Must
have background and expe-
rience In land improvement
projects; water and sewer
design, road design, con~
structron, and stormwater
management systems. BS!
CE preferred. PE optIonal.
Send resume to D.B.A.,
107 South Main Street,
Plymouth, MI 48170 or e-
mail to' employment@
dbapc com EOE

CIVIL ENGINEERING CAOO
TECH

Must be proficrent m
AutoCAD 2004, and have
expenence in the prepara~
tIOn of plans for land devel-
opment and CIvil engmeer~
ing projects. Exp-erience
with SurvCADD Civil engi-
neenngl surveying software
and/ or experience with
survey downloading and
constructIOn coordinate
production desired. Send
resume to DBA, 107 South
Mam Street, Plymouth, MI
48170 or e-mail to.

employment@dbapc.com
EOE

ENGINEERED
WOOD TECHNICIAN

National Building Matenal
ManufactureJDistnbutor seeks
techmcian to do reSidential
constructIon blue pnnt take-
offs, specIfy engineered wood
floor systems. Please fax
resume 734-595-3128 Altn:
ChriS. EOE

Help Wanlen ..
Engineering WI

Help Wanlen-DlllCe ..
ClerICal ..,

SECRETARY
Fast paced law firm seekmg
orgamzed professional With
a MINIMUM OF 80 WPM
typing SkIlls, Exp.preferred
but not necessary
Excellent opportunity for
the right, self-motivated
individual
FAX RESUMES WITH
SALARY REOUIREMENTS
Altn: Susan 248-886-8652

SECRETARY - for church
office needed part time. 'Need
good people skills and com~
puter expo send resume by
fax to 248-476-1030 or email
to' nardin@nardmpark.org
SECRETARY-PART-TIME 5-10
hrs/week Computer skills
required. Will train.

313-533-1050

~ search local
- ••• businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ~
PAGES '!I!

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Farmington HlIls company
IS seeking full time person
to work 8am-5pm. Must
be detailed oriented, de-
pendable and have excel-
lent computer skills.
CompetitIVe wage. Submit
resume to Dymax Service,
Inc., 23460 lndustnal Park
Dr., Farmington HlIls, MI
48335, Attn. BA.

Fax 248-477-6069
or emad

robmson@dymax.us

LEGAL SECRETARY
for Westland law firm. Must
have divorce experience. Fax
resume to' (734) 427-0395.

LEGAL SECRETARY for
Southfield worker's comp law
finn. Competitive wages/bene-
fits. Fax resume 248-352-1124
LEGAL SECRETARY fo
$41,500 - Major Ann Arbor
fmn 5 years lit expo Patent a
plus but not a must. Familiar
wlFederal Court rules.

Call Barb 586-772-6760
Snelling Personnel Services

NOVI COMPANY seeks full
time clerical asst. Wage +
benefits. Fax resume wlwage
reqUIrements: 248-675-4628.

OFFICE MANAGER
Needed at Crimboh Nursery

50145 Ford, Canton, MI
Fax Resume and Salary

Requirements to
(734) 495-1131

Office Managerl
Secretary

To run 1 Person office for an
electrical contractor In
Farmington Mon -Fri 30
hrs/week mmimum. Good
computer, telephone, and
organizational skills a must!
AIR & AlP experience a must!

Call 248-615-4448
or fax resume 248-615-4453

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Brighter Life Products is
looking for a part time office
assistant to work 3 dayslwk
for approx. 3-5 hrsJday
Mon., Wed. & FrL Days &
times are fleXIble.
Knowledge of QUlckbooks IS
helpful. Please call Carolyn
Oia, al (248) 349-0800_

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Livonia business seeks expe-
rienced individual. Customer
service skills & attention to
detail a must. Fax resume &
salary req_ fo: (734) 458-8703

OffiCE ASSISTANT
Part-Time

Microsoft Office & Ouicken
expopreferred. 248-330-4898

Office Clerical
Manufacturing company with
adminIstrative office in'
Southfield is looking for an
mdIVldual to handle various
accountlng functions support~
109 its six plants throughout
the US. Individual will be res-
ponSible for various account~
109 related tasks Including
data entry, fIle maIntenance,
customer/ vendor commum-
cation, mformatlon analysIS,
and G/L coding.

Please send resume to I'j
OFlattn OC,

19100 W_ 8 Mile Rd,
SouthfIeld, MI 48075 or to

OC@detroitfonmng.net.
OFFICE COORDINATOR

Full time customer service for
Oak Park sales firm. Access,
XL, Word. Fax: 248-354-5197
email: mfo@glencosales.com

OFFICE HELP
2~3 fuli/parHtme people.
Phone skills & light computer
New cable equipment busi-
ness in Westland. Pay com-
mensurate with exp

Call Mike' (734) 732-8757
OFFICE MANAGER

Sale Practitioner Podiatrist
seeking full tIme offICe man-
ager. Plymouth & DetrOIt
offices, will tram, some local
travel reqUIred.

Fax resume: 248-626-5203
or emal!.

office@plngamejournal.com
PART TIME MIONIGHT

COUNTER HELP
Wpm to 5am shift

Apply at the Looney Baker,
13931 Farmmgton Rd. LIvonia

Receptionist
Franklin Kids Club m
Southfield is looking for part
tIme receptionist. Answering
phones, registenng for pro-
grams, filing, and data entry.
Contact Melissa Geers at

(248) 352-5437, or em",1
mgeers@ffrc.net

Receptionist
TelephooelCompnter

Superior telephone volte,
some word processIng.

$9_50-S12_50!hr
We WIll train you.

Excellent future, Southfield
248-663-4138, Anytime
RECEPnONIST WANTED

Telephone skills and computer
skills a must. Salary starts at
$10 hr. Please send resume to:
Bayview Electric Co., LLC,
12230 Dixie Street, Redford,
Ml 48239, aUn: Human
Resources. Fax: 313-255-3460

mailto:humresnew2@hotmall.com
http://www.remencaintegntycom
mailto:tonyromasofd.etroit@
mailto:jkOkas@opus-one.com
mailto:kelli@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:patb-iobs@umich.edu
mailto:employment@dbapc.com
mailto:nardin@nardmpark.org
mailto:robmson@dymax.us
mailto:OC@detroitfonmng.net.
mailto:mfo@glencosales.com
mailto:office@plngamejournal.com
mailto:mgeers@ffrc.net
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Anllouncements

-579-SELL

"HAVE YOU BEEN
DIAGNOSED WITH

RHEUMATDlO
ARTHRITIS (RA)?

The Sleep Cen-ter at Henry
Ford Hospital 10 Detroit IS
currently recrultmg RA
patients for participation in
a non-invasive sleep study.

Call Dr. Mazy Gillis at
(313) 916-5139

for a 15 minute pflOne
screenrng to determine if
you are eligible.'

~~ LOST
IO~Oneshoe

" Size 13,
belonging to a princess.
Reward commensurate
WIth size of footwear along
with the undymg gratitude
of a truly regal woman,
who would rather be bare-
foot in Anzona. Call Cathy

734-953-2155

Losl & Found. Goods •

Heallh, Nulrillon _
Welghl Loss W

6000 Personals
6020 Happy Ads
6040 Graduations
6060 ,.Mother's Day
6UBO •... _Father's Day
6100 Holiday Potpourri
6120 Sweetest Day
6140 Valentme's day
6200 Announcements & Notices
6220 Legal & Accepting
6230 Adoption
6240., Meetings & Seminars

losl & Found. Goods •

Make
your life
easier ...
find it in
your c1assi

Adopllon (Ii)

co AOOPTION:
Young, loving,

fmancially
secure couple

promise to cherish your baby.
Expenses paid Lon & Scott,

1-800-330-6337

Personals •

INVENTORS-PRODUCT IOEAS
NEEDED. DaVison IS lookmg
for new or improved product
ideas or mvent100S to pre.
pare/present to corporal1ons
for licensing.,-free mformatlon
package 1-800-544-3327

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or servIce to
approximately 10 million
households In North America's
best suburbs bY placing your
classified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
this one. Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad. One phone call,
one invoice, one payment. Ad
copy IS subject to publisher
approval. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertlsmg Network
at 888-486-2466

LOST & FOUND

PETS

•
~
~

Th;; is a great Opportuhttyto let your special someone know exactiy how 1,
you feel. Love Lines will be publishedIn our February 13,2005 edition. ~

Ju~t <tl per line(4Iineminlmum) L
andanaddltional<t5 for a photo 1

The deadJlne to place your ad is February 10,2005.,. so coilect your 1hougJrts 1
and f!jve us a call. Dont misslhis chance to f!jvea unique grt'tto yourValentinei 1

~
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A FREE TON OF CANDY with
your own vendmg business.
Deal dIrect with mfg. High
profits. Short hours.
Investment reqUired.

800-893-1185

A PROVEN MONEY MAKER!!!
6- figure potential from home

888-fi74-8235
hugeprofrts org

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money.

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINE!
80 Machmes + Candy!

All FOR $10,300.
1-800-344-1277

ABSOLUTELY ALL CASHII!!
Hershey, Frito Lay & M & M
Vendmg Routes w/loc's. Only

$9,995 1-800-914-9980

Are you making $1,710 per
week? AU cash vendmg
routes WIth pnme locallOns
avaIlable nowl Under $9,000
investment reqUired Call toll
free. (24-7) 8S8-344-55D9

ATTN:OWN A COMPUTER?
Put it to work. Up to $1500 to
S7500/mo PT/FT
888-300-1777, Free Booklet

EARN $4375,00 WEEKLY!
Processing simple E-mails
onhnel $25 per Emall sent!
Answer SImple surveys
online I $25.00-$75.00 per
surveyl Free government
grantsl $to,000-$250,000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome com

ENTREPRENEURS VlANTED!
Learn how you can earn
$250,000 first year. Not MlM
Training prOVIded. 24 hour
message 1-800-435-7294

FIRST YEAR POTEN-
TIAl$275K working from
home Too good to be true?
Don't call Trammg proVIded
800-608-8529

GUARANTEED $1200 for 47
minutes of EASY workl lIsten
to 24 hr message 800-393-
9781. Then call me.

317-524-2250

HUGE PROFITS NOW! learn
how you can earn $250k+Jyr
Trammg provided. Not MlM.
1-888-375-7914

Huge profits! Earn a potential
$3,000.$5,000 per week part-
tIme at home Free mfo &
traming. Change your life. call
now 24m 1-800-289-5562

INTERESTED EMPLOYEES &
INVESTORS NEEDED. In effort
to revItalize .Wonderland Mall'
and the MlddlebeltIFive Mile
area, along with Bakers for the
former Chamberlain Bakery.
Please contact SylVIa .at.
734-751-8099.

NO COMMUTEI
learn to Earn $100K+Jyr.

1- (800) 527-4184
lrveWITHOUTtheBox.com

REALISTIC ONLINE HOME
BUSINESS! EstablIshed com-
pany entering its 25th year in
business. Use your computer
to develop your bUSiness in
59 countnes. ViSit www earn~
freedomnow com

Vending Route. Local.
Coke/lays/Ma rs/Water.
Fmancmg Available w/$7500
down Great locatIOns and
eqUIpment 1-877-843-8726
(0203HC960)

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can fely on us to
deliver results,

"It's All About
Results!"

1.800.579-SELL

BIlSlness opportunities.

WEEKLY $1380! STUFFING
ENVElOPES AT HOME FTIPI
No experience necessary! $50
CASH HIRING BONUS.
Guaranteed in wnting.

1-877-874-4771

DIVORCE
$75.00. CS&R 734-425-1074

FinanCial Services G

EducallQnilnstrucllQn •

Divorce Services G

[ldefY Care & 19!!!\
Asslslance •

Canton Mom has openings
for Infants & toddlers. lots of
love, toys, fun 1600 sq ft
play area! (734) 207-0233

PLYMOUTH
CHILO CARE & LEARNING

24 Hrs., 7 days, meal, gym &
musIC. Enroll. Call Now!

(734) 459-9566

OWNER of passenger van
350. Good dnvmg record.
Lookrng for a job local or long
distance. 248-477-2055

POLISH LADY Will clean your
house spotless. Reasonable
rates Call Hanna

586-382-0155

STAY AT HOME MOM, npn-
smoker, looking to clean
houses. Reasonable Rates.
Call Sue. (734) 427-1638

PoslllGn Wanled G

BUSiness DpporluOilies •

SEEKING mature, dependable
person who loves ch,ldren.
Starting in June from Bam-
5'30pm Mon - FrL 2 boys,
ages 9 & 12. 734~254M9749

FREE 3 HOUR SEMINAR ON
REAL ESTATE INVESTING

248-808-2711
For details, see section 3640

CARE GIVER - 30 years exp
I will proVide total health care

for your loved one. llVe-1O my
Royal Oak: home or yours
Exc. ref. Pat: 248-541-0042

NURSES AID will care for
elderly in my home. long or
Short term care. 24 hours, 7
days/week. (248) 921-8968

VISITING ANGELS We help
semors live at home. Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brochure, 248M350.8700

Chlldcare Services. A
licensed •

NANNY - NOVI
3 young children

24-30 hrsJweek. $11-
121hour (248) 735-8058.

EXPERIENCED TEAM
proVIding qualIty care that you
expect for your mfants & up
2 full tIme openmgs, CPR
Gertffied. 313-724-0428

lOVING MOM would love to
watch your kids. Full or part
time. Meals & snacks. Wayne!
Westland area 734-721-9797

Chlldcllre Needed •

Chlldcare/Baov,SI!tlng _
Servlce-s ..

CHILDCARE
for newborn & toddler.

Background check WIll be
done Mother needs assIs-
tance w/daily care & tIght
housekeeping on weekdays
Salary negotIable. Canton
area. (734) 844-3873

FREE CASH GRANTS 2005!
$$Bilhons unclaimed 2004!
Gov't Grants for personal
bills, busmess, educatlonl
homebuyers, etc. Never
repay~ Don't miss oull Call

1-800-699-161 0 ext 350

FREE CASH GRANTS! As
seen on TV.! Never repayl
Gov't grants for personal bills,
school, business, etc. $47 bil-
lion left unclaimed. lIve oper.
ators!

1.800-574.1804 ext 811.

IMMEDIATE CASH PAID: We
buy Seller fmanced
Mortgages, Business Notes,
Lottery Winnmgs, Structured
Settlements. Also proVIding
eqUIpment . financing,
accounts receIVable/purchase
order financing, retail busi-
ness cash advances. Fidelity
Fundmg.1--888-445-7720

#1 CASH COW!!
90 vendmg machines 10 30
locations - $10,670

Cal! Now! 1-80a-836-3464

SALON HOUSEKEEPER
For W Bloomfield Salon-
Dedicated person wanted to
work during salon hours
Tuesday-Saturday, cleaning
salon, laundry, and related
cleaning work. Must be willing
to work full-time, mc
Saturdays from 9-6. Call
248.626.9900, Ask for Jetlni.

Joh Dpporlunltles •

Help Wanled DomeslIC •

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Smce many ads are from out-
SIde the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money.

ACCDUNCEMENT: NOW HIR-
ING For 2004 Postal Jobs
$1640 - $59.00/hr. Paid tram-
ing, full Federal benefits, no
experience necessary. Green
Card OK. C~I1-800-fi06-5049
ext #1000.

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW HIR-
ING for 2005 Postal jobs
S1690-$59.001hr. Full Federal
benefits, paid training. No
experience r'6quired. Green
card OK.
Call1-866-895-36B6 ext 2400

ATTENTION: Work from
home. $500-$250Ofmo., part
time $3000~$7000/mo, full
t,me. Free CD-ROM.

www.HomeTreasurycom
1-800-445-1829

BE YOUR OWN BOSS learn
how you can eam $250,000
first year. Not MlM. Tramrng
provided. 24 hour message

1-800-435-7294

Be Your Own Bossi learn to
earn $2,OOO.$4,OOO/week.
From home. Call for free mes-
sage 1-800-259-0519

EARN $1,800-$3,580 WEEK-
LY Answering Surveys
Onlinel $25.00-$7500 per
survey! FREE Registration.
Guaranteed paychecks!
Process E-malls Online! Earn
$25 OO/E-mail! FREE
Government Grants! $12,000-
$500,001 Everyone Qualifledl
www.ReaICashPrograms.com

Government Jobs Earn $12 to
$48/bour. Full MedicaVDental
benefits, paid traimng
Clerical, AdministratIve, law
Enforcement, Homeland
Security, Wildlife and more

1-800-320-9353 ext. 2009

Government Jobs! WIldlife/
Postal $16.51 to $58.00 per
hour. Full benefits. Paid train-
ing Call for application and
exam mformatlOn. No experi-
ence necessary Toll Free

1-886-269-6090 ext. 200.

HELP WANTED Earn up to
$409 a week assembling GO
cases at home. No experience
necessary. Start immediately!
Call 1-800-267-3944 ext 119.
www.easywork-greatpay.com

MOVIES EXTRAS Earn up to
$200-$600/day All looks
needed TV, music Videos,
commercials, film & pnnt.
Work with the best' 'Extras on
Call"

1-800-260-394B ext 3002

MYSTERY SHOPPERS NEED-
EDI $251plus free meals &
merchandise. No expenence
www.Search4Shoppers.coml]
ob ORDINARY PEOPLE NEED-
ED!1! Be on a RealIty TV Show.

www.realltyinsider.com/tV

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal
Jobs $17.50-$59.00/hr. Paid
tramlng. Full benefits. No expo
necessary Green card OK. Call
.1.866-399-5718 ext. 3500

PER WEEK $600 possible
mailmg our simple postcards
from home Supplies & train-
ing provided. Genuine oppor-
tUMy. Fl/PT for FREE infor-
mation package. Call 1(708)
231.7373 (24 hour recording)

POSTAL EXAMS NOWI Earn
to $47,000 per year/No expe.
nence. Announcement num.
bers with RegIstration. APPLY
TODAY!

1-866-224-3100 ext 33

WEEKLY POSSIBLE $990-
$2,3201 Mailing our letters
from home. Easy. FREE INFO.
Genuihe opportunity. $100%
SATISFACTJON GUARAN-
TEED. Call Now!

1-800-fi79-6857 24 hrs.

WEEKLY SALARY $7501
Mailing our promotional let-
ters. 100% from home
Genume opportunity. FREE
INFO! Call Nowl

1-800-251-8186 24 hrs.

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

AlONGTIME AGS Plymouth
Jewelry Store seeks experi-
enced part-time help. 734.
455-303Q

LEASING AGENT
ParHime, 20-24 hrslweek for
Westland apartments. No
experience reqUired. Non
smokmg. Fax resume 734.
326-5912. For mfonnation,
call 734-729-6636.

PART TIME
(on call) Ideal for semlM
retired. Starting now. Contmu-
ing ed. school needs depend-
able, energetic, people for
promotion & registration In
Metro area Variable hours,
must have reliable transporta-
tion Good pay/mileage. Call:

734-266-8134

SUPERSTAR
SALES PERSON

Are you outgomg,
competItIVe, able to 'think
on your feet?' Does an
upbeat work . atmosphere
and up to $13 per hr.
sound good to you?
WEEDMAN, North
Americas largest
franchised lawn Care
company has several
ImmedIate openmgs and
we want youl We believe
in an honest, faIr, and
profeSSIOnal workplace.
Mon.Thurs, 6pm-9pm,
and 9am-1pm on Sat.
Please calL..

( 248) 478-9393

Help Wanled. .a
Part.Tlme WI

Help Wanled.DomeslIC •

TelemarketerlSales
POSItIOn available. Must be
self-motivated No exp need-
ed. Minimum wage plus com-
mIssions. $700+ a week Call
Platinum Payment SolutIOns
today at (866) 366-3300.

TELEMARKETERS Full-time,
lOam to 3pm & 3 to 8pm,
Great work environment.
Excellent pay. Hourly + com-
mission Weekly bonuses, Easy
scnptlsoft sell. 248-615-7071

TELEMARKETING
A rare opportumty! Part-time
profesSional positIOn. Busi-
ness hours 20-25 hrs/wk.
$9.20/hr Farmington HfUs
Call Andy 248-476-7447 x121

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a Sincere, honest, caring
and career mmded mdlVldual
Interested 10an above average
Income. No evenmgs I week-
ends Benefits, Incentives You
must have a high school
diploma. No experience nec-
essary, we provide all needed
training. #1 recognIZed name
in the industry, 60+ years and
growing, selling a product that
dIrectly enhances the quality
of life of others. Please call:

1-586-773-3300 ext 23

Work For Yourself, Not By
Yourself

It IS Ilme, tIme for you to
move on to the next level of
profeSSIOnal development
Has it been years smce you
started your first job. Has it
been a lifetime since you felt
that spark from within? It is
not to late. Ba/ieve in your
dream; believe In yourself, we
do Those people that call Pat
Ryan (248) 865-6900 can
begin to build a career and
business that wilt be theIrs.
You don't have to be atone,
you don't have to give up your
dream of working for yourself.
Call CENTURY 21 Town &
Country, Call Pat Ryan

(248) 855-69D0,
Patnck Ryan@century21 com

Help Wanled.Sales •

CLEANING PERSON NEEDED
At apartments In Wayne. Fax
resume to, 248.683.2552

ELDER CARE: live-In wanted 1

for couple in liVOnia. Middle
aged w/past careglving expo
Barbara 8-4pm 810-229-7246

1I0USEKEEPER - LIVE-IN
Oakland County. Experienced.
WelHramed housekeeper
needed. Non.smoker with ref-
erences 248-851-3698

RELIABLE help needed, 3-4
afternoons per week Child
care Household chores,
occassional shoppmg. Ref
required. Start now.
(248)449-7538 alter 4pm

Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL OF

YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!!

Try our Simulator
wwwreocareers.com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208-2917

A.... IIIIIhI .... -

Real Estale Openings

$$$
~Free Trainings
.Prime Livonia
Location

oFuli Time
oFlexible Hours
.{3uaranteed Success
Program

.Unllmited Income

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

Are you thmking of
making a career move?
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country offers the largest
marketing program, the
best tools and the greatest
support of any company m
Michigan. Consider a
move to tt1e Blrmmgham
office of Town & Country,
conveniently located 10 the
heart of town.

CALL Margie at
(248) 642-8100

Hartford North
734-525-9600

__.whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Real Estate
Time to Change

YOl:lr Life?

.. Seeking abitious,
career-minded mdlvlduals
MaximIze your earning, work
with an IndustrY leader. We
offer on.theMjob training, fleXI-
ble hours and $50,000 first
year mcome potential For
more informallon, caU:

(734)455-7000

A- "till ......

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started .. Start up
costs? Potential earnmgs?
Traimng? Support? Commis-
sion split? We'll answer all,
these questions and more.

Fob 3rd @ 6:30pm
Feb. 11th @ 2pm

Feh. 15th @ 6:30pm
Call 734-459-47011

wwwrealestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Help Wanled.Sales •

Real Estate Buyer agents
(Exp.) Self generated leads
80%. Co. generated leads
50% 10-15 leads/mo
Dan Ryan. 734.432-9900

SALES PROFESSIONALS
$4000 00 @ week potential

State of the art traiOlng.
Not MlM. 888-554-3313

SALESPERSON Full Time
Experienced in estimating gut-
ters, siding and roofmg.
leads supplied. Fax resume
to: 313-937-2278 or e-mail:

rensheet@sbcglobal.net.

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company in
Michigan. We inVIte you to
explore thIS excltmg opportu.
mty in downtown Birmingham
by calling 248.644.6700

OUTSIOE'SALES
Are you articulate, confi-
dent, aggressive? Have
you been successful? If
you answered "yes' to all of
these, t'm lookmg for yo
We are a franchise a
Fortune 5QO...oompany with
an exclusive market &
product. Average sale 20K
We supply all leads. Our
average rep earns 50-75K,
our top earn 125~200K

If you meet all of the
above criteria, please call

Mark @248-723-n27

Real E~ Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

ALL REAL
ESTATE

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
surted to Insure your
success.
41 Rated Franchise
System

-Contmuous
Individualized Traming

-100% CommiSSIOn
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage'

-Free PfewLicensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
CompetitIve Advantage

.Unsurpassed local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Slevens
or

Alissa Nead

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

OUTSIOE SALES

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
LOOK NO
FURTHER

If you desire to work
in Western Wayne
county, be with
number 1, see our
other ad for details.
Call Lillian Sanderson

734-392-6000-PREFERRED
REALTORS

Real Estate Agent

Help lVanled Sales •

The best sales positIon you will
ever have! Our pet consultants
sell Invisible Fence@ products
and services to customers
at in-home presentations.

Benefits including insurance,
401k, car, paid time off &
lots of fun working with dogs

InvIsible fence@
Detroit area suburbs

Call800-909-44731ld190
www.welovedogs.com

Pan Time or Full Time career
opportunties in financial serv~
ices with Pnmerica, a member
of Cill Group. Gall Dan Schulte
at 248.348-7654, for details.

Families have found some of the best
things in the Classifed Ads.

Nowyou can visit us at ••••••

www.hometownliJe.com
i

lI. , -,
"

http://www.ReaICashPrograms.com
http://www.easywork-greatpay.com
http://www.realltyinsider.com/tV
mailto:rensheet@sbcglobal.net.
http://www.welovedogs.com
http://www.hometownliJe.com
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ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

11
Pets Make Life BeUer!

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
All .popular breeds
including Akita, Bassett,
Beagle, Blchon, Boxer,
Bulldog, Bernese Mt Dog,
Dachshund, Chihuahua,
Golden Retriever, Husky,
Italian Greyhound, lab,
Lhasa Apso, Maltese, Min
Pm, Papillon, Poodle,
Pekmgese, Shlba Inu,
Shih-Tzu, Westie, Yorkie

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary ,
spaylng/Reutering

Micro chipping

Also on special:
Parakeets/hamsters $.88*

GUinea pigs & bunnies
$888'

*With purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $.88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com
(Clip our $20'% off

coupon - Sun. paper)

losl Hound,Pels •

Dog' _ •

HDusehold Pel' «I
POMERANIAN PUPS AKC,
vanety of colors. vet checked,
$450-$500 (517) ~94-2671

lOST: Gordon Setter, 19.
black & tan, very shy. Calt with
sightmgs. (810) 664-581-2

Sporlmg Goods •

BASSET HOUND to a good
home, Neutered male. Canton
area. 734-667-4999

BRUSSELS GRIFFON PUPPY
AKC male As cute as it gets!
$850 810-664-2436

CHIHUAHUA PUPPY Male,
AKC, First shots, $700 Call
Norma: 734-355-6405
DOBERMAN AKC, rare whrte
male, obedience & protection
trained, $2000, 313-655-2115

LAB PUPPIES AKC, black &
yellow, Visa/ Mastercard,
breeder, livoma

248-615-1697

lABS Cute & cuddly pups. 1st
shots, vet checked, great w/
kids. $195/ea. 734-721-4247

Playground Equlpmenl •

WOODEN PLAYSCAPE 18',
Include 2 swmgs, slide and
fort $250, (734) 522-9052

Wanted 10 Buy •

Cal, «I

Dogs •

CAT young adult, neutered
male, declawed front, vacci-
nated & de~wormed Well feed
& very friendly To a good
home (734) 697-6029

GREAT CAT NEEOS GREAT
HOME (Needs to be an only
chJld) Neutered, declawed
$25, (734) 634-1754

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlij'e.rom

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Any
condition, Highest Cash Paid
GUItars, Saxs, drums, etc WJIl
pick up (248) 322-1238

WANTED Old Coms, Comics,
Cards, Jewelry, toys, etc.

(248) 761-2603

POOL TABLE Sterling Antique
8' Wilmington Style Pool
Table Excellent ConditIOn,
Four Leg design, Slate Bed,
CushIOned Ralls with Pool
Cues and Balls and Racks for
storage & a Cover. $700 or
best offer 734.953~1035

POOL TABlE 7 Slate Top,
$400/best. Green Felt, Near
Mint Condition, Livonia. $400

734-427-7047

POOL TABLES - All Slate,
antique, ultra modern, bar
size. Buy direct from factory
248-399-7255E:248-547 -3980
Tornado Cyclone II foosball,
asking $500 Paid $950, Rarely
used. Steve: 248-910-0651

Miscellaneous For A
Sale \IiliI
OIRECTTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM Installed & delivered
free. Say good bye to cable
lorever + 3 months FREE
H80/CINEMAX Call 1-800-
694-8644 www,dtv2daycom

FREE '-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM Includes standard
installatIOn. 3 mo. FREE HBD
&Cmemax' Access to over
225 channels! limited Time
Offer. S&H RestrictIOns apply.

1-800-963-2904

GOLF MEMBERSHIP
W, Bloomfield TBCC Golf
Membership for Sale All rea-
sonable offers Please inquire,

$3400 - 248-626-1349

MISC, ITEMS Child's w/6
drawers $75; dog crate small
$10 and large $25, Yamaha
80 $250; youth left handed
bow $80 248-442-0138

VIAGRA $5,DD CIALIS $6,25,
Why pay more? We have the
lowest pnced refills and free
shipPing!' 1-866-402~5400

CLAIRNET.laBlanc Wood,
exec. cond., $950 /best.

734-462-4382

GRAND PIANO FULL SIZE
Dark mahogany. Exc condi-
tion. Must sen $220O/best

(248) 515-1980

KING COR-NET model 602,
brand new $550,

(248) 626-2994

PIANO Sohmer Studio Console
Plano, Excellent Cond , Lovely
Tone, Simple Walnut Case

$2,400 (248) 626-2007

PLAYER PIAIlO 1926
Gulbranson, fully restored,
100 rolls & storage cabmet.
$1400, (734) 453-9407

VIOLIN 'TonKlar~Dancla' pns.
tine cond., w/2 cases, every-
day & concert $500

248-417-8233

~1uslcallnstruments G

Jewelry •

Sporlmg Goods •

BEAUTIFUL OIAMONO STUD
EARRINGS Just over 3/4
karats each. 14 karat yellow
gold setting, Includes retallers'
appraisal at $5,000 with Sl2
quality & H color. Retail cost IS
more than $3000. Yours for
only $2000, 248-349-9698-

ARCHERY. Traditional &
compounds for hunting or

fun. Great pnces
can Bob: (734) 421-6268

ELECTRICLIFT CHAIR
New, $300/Dffer, Craftmatlc
Electric Mattress - Best Offer.

(734) 464-2653 '
ELECTRICWHEELCHAIR

Bra'nd new, Pronto Surestep,
cost $5100 Will sell for '$2500.
(734) 416-5427
POWER CHAIR WIth controls,
2 mas old New $5600.
Askmg $4500 (734) 421-9758
WHEEL CHAIR Electnc, new
$5000 WlIl sell for $3000,

734-464-1972

TANNING SALON EQUIPMENT
Tanning beds, $900/ea.,
stand-up umt, $4000, all
accessones. (734) 981-1905

CAMERA & PROJECTOR 16
MM $35 (248) 474-3907

Busllless & OlllCe A
Equlpmenl W

Hospllal/MedlCal A
EqUipmenl ..,

ExerCise/Fitness A
Eq"'pment IlW

Eleclromcs/Audlo! A
Video \IiliI

FREE STANDING Theatre
popcorn machme, cocktail
table top centipede Video
game Foosball game, all exc
cond,248-613-1330

Video Games, Tapes ..
Movles ..

TONY LITTLE GAZELLE
GLIDER

$100
Call 734-632-8291

~\ Local Jobs
\~ Online

homelownlile.com
JOBSAND to
CAREERS ,_'fi~

HITACHI Ultravision Model
50 UX26B, 50" rear proJetion
TeleVISIOn Works perfectly
$300, (734) 317-9219

Paradigm Studio
40 speakers ($1000 ($650),

ADS L710 MOnitors $1000
($300) AR M-100 Blocks
wl2 extra sets of new tubes
$5700 ($2500), Aragon pre~
amp w/ I Power Supply $1500
($300), Unn CO w/DAC
w/Nordost Cable $6500
($1200) MIT Power Cond-
itioner $1500 ($300), High
end cables, AC cords.
Ann Arbor (734) 995~2315

Sony 53" Read Projection TV
with Sony DVD player.
Excellent picture, $500

248-473-4153

Household Goods G

Appliances G
RANGE GE, electric, white,
$250, Glass shower enclosure,
gold faucets, lighting, remod-
eling, must sell. 734-642-7862

Range Gas, Tappan, dbl. oven,
Hot Point diShwasher, built in
& Fng, Avacado, all work,
$150/a1L (734) 455-2093

RANGE/OVEN GE Profile
w/glass top, like new-bargam
price, beautiful cond
Dishwasher, Micro., Remod-
eling must sell. 734-459~4539

StovelOven & over the range
microwave, flat-top Stove,
Self~cleanmg/convection oven
$500/best 734-176-8299

HOT TUB brand new, stili In
shtinkwrap To see the specs
from the maker, go online to
aCAspas.com. Look at the
Ruby Plus, Tahoe Blue & Clear
wood. $3500. 248-909-1120

Pools Spas Hot Tlibs G>

GLASS 60" SOUARE OINING
TABLE~5/8" -8 upholstered
contemporary chairs. $2000.
(248) 889-3792

Home Entertainment Celller
Philips, with all components,
55" TV, surround sound, etc.
Purchased at ThomaSVille
New $14,000, Askmg $4000
Exc condo 734-261-1958

OAK OINNING ROOM SET 2
Wingback chaIrs. Great condi.
tion. 248-473-0444

OAK KING BEDROOM SET 6
pieces. Chma cabinet. 3 Piece
white sectional & chair 4 Bar
stools 734-326-8484

REDFORD Movmg Stove,
refrigerator, living room,
dmette, bedroom furniture,
pure oak desk & file cabmet,
27" TV & stand. Top quality.
excellent condo 313.535~5060

SOAR BACK? ElectrOniC
adJustable full Size bed. Sofa
bed, excellent condrtlOn

(734)422-5321

SOFA. loveseat & chaIr,
chocolate leather contempo-
rary, $2000 Cream contem~
porary sectional sofa, $500
Contemporary chrome & glass
top table & coffee table, $150
All exc. condo 248-723-4819

TRUNDLE BED Twin size bed
With roll away twin under-
neath. Includes 2 mattress
$200, (734) 427-4743

Household Goods €I
$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set. In plastic.
Can deliver, 248-941-4206

DiNNING ROOM SET, Cberry,
Table,chaiffi, butcb, buttet Brnnd
new !II boxes. 8acnfic:e $750 can
deiiver.248-94142ii6

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set. W/warranty.
$210,248-941-4206

&EO - A ItASA MEMORY FOAM
set. As seen on TV. Brand new,
factory sealed, must sell. $350.
Gan deliver, 248-941-4206

BED ~ Brand New double pil~
low~top mattress set, in plas~
tic, With warranty, Must sell!
Can deliver. 734~231-6622

BEDROOMSeT Stanley Young
American. 2 twm beds, nJght~
stand, dresser & mirror, (2) 5
chest drawers, Medium oak.
$1200, 248-390-4603

BEDROOM SET
(Girls) Dresser, Chests,
Nightstands, Bed, asking
$500. Pit Sectional, 11 pc. big,
asking $300. 734~522-7431

CHINA CABINETS Washer,
bakers rack, glass end tables,
Alex, 734-420-1274

DINETTE SET Beautiful,
Contemporary, 8 chairs, like
new, w/server, custom made.
PaId $7QOO will sell
$2900/best (248) 788-5025

Dining Room Set, 7 pC.,
1940's Duncan Phyfe ma~
hogany, profesSIOnally refin~
ished Buffet, hvmg room
couch, chairs, end tables.
Best Offer. 586-726-6446

DINING TABLE - 8 chairs,
Washed oak & beveled glass.
5'6" expands to 8'2". Seats up
to 10, $300, 248-505-1704

ENTERTAINMENTCENTER
Contemporary, elegant, multi~
purpose, glass shelving, mlr~
rored cabinet doors, built~in
lighting, plenty of display and
storage space, approx 9 ft.
long, 6 ft tall, excellent condi-
tion. See photos at:

httpllmembersaoLcomi
landcomich

$750 - 734-765-9877

Enlertainment Celller
Medium oak finish, Ready to
go. TV dimenSIOn. 27 314 H x
281/4 long. Overall. 48" high
by 50" long. $100/best.
Carol 73'4.502-0740

FURNITURE Burgundy leather
couch, chair & ottoman Good
conditIOn. Contemporary styl-
mg. $500. 248.524-0419

Baby & Children Items G

USEO B~~~~~E-AWAY
Due to the renovation of
our library, we are makmg
a large selectIOn of outdat-
ed books available to the
public on a first-come,
first-served basis, Thurs,
Jan, 27, 10am~2pm North
parking lot of Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty
Road

Garage Sales G

LIVONIA. Fn. Jan 28 & Sat.
Jan. 29, 9..fpm., 34217 Fairfax
Ct btwn. 7 & 8 miles off Gill.
Furniture, chma, crystal acces-
sories, electronics, Hummel &
other collectible plates

ALL FURNITURE MUST GO,
2 bedrooms, hvmg room,
large screen TV, leather dinmg
room chairs All good cond
Call 248-310-6399
Farmington: Movmg! Micro-
fiber Sofa & Loveseat, KItchen
Items, Antique Office Chair,
Solid Oak Entertainment
Center. 31" PanasonJc Picture
Window Flat Screen. More.
248-417-5382,734-925-2432

BABY NEEDS ~ cnb/w mat-
tress, high chaIr, car seat,
booster seat, & toddler bed.
$25D, 313-535-9439

MOVing Sales G

7100 Eslale Sales G

Rummage Sale as.
fl" Market •

UVONIA
USEO BOOK GIVE-AWAY

Due to the renovation of
our lIbrary, we are makrng
a'large selection of outdat~
ed books available to the
public on a fIrst-come,
first-served basis. Thurs.,
Jan, 27, lOam-2pm North
parking lot of Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty
Road.

Anllques/Collectlbles •

AuctIOn Sales •

787D •. Horse Boarding-Gflmmerclal
UBU •• Household petg.()tfrers
7891l .Pet Groomlng & Boardlllll
7900.. Pel servIces
1918~. Pet SUppllllS
7!I2U Pets Wanted
7930 «.. lo& & Ftl!llld'Pets

7320. "CompUters
1340 .• ElectromcslAudlOMdeo
7360 ... Video Games, Tapes, MOVIes
7380 .. Farm Equipment
7480 .. Farm ProduOO"Ao~rs,

'''''"7410... U-Picks
1420 •.• Clmstmas Trees
7440 • Firevrood-Mertbantlise
1450m ...Hobllles-Coms, Stamps
1460. HOSlJllaVMedlcal EtjUlpment
7410 ....Jewelry
1488. on,lawn, Gardan & Snow

EqUlJ}ment
7490. . lawIl, Garden Malenal
750IL ..Mlscelianeous For Safe
7510. . Musical Instruments
7520 " Sporting Gooos
7525 • Tools
7530. TradeOr5eft
7540 ••• Wan\l!dToBuy

ROYAL OAK TOY SHOW
316 E. 11 Mile Road, at Royal
Oak Farmer's Market. Sat,
Jan 29, Bam-3pm AdmiSSion
$4, kids under 12 free.

248-646-1047

A & J COLLISION
24680 Telegraph,

Southfield, 248~352~4766,
Mon., January 24

1999 OODGEINTREPID
4 door, Vehicle ID

#2B3HD46R6X8506749

REDFORD Old Toys, Trams,
Coins, Dolls, Glass, Tools, and
more. 10:00 AM 1/29 ~18266
MacArthur (248) 761-2803

7000'5

Men.:hamlise

Antlques,Collecllbles •

7800.7930

Animals/Pels

Antique 81Collector Show
Every weekend at

Qlxieland Flea Market
Comer / Telegraph & Dixie
F~ Appraisals Table $20

Umited Space
Call Kevin (246) 642~1043

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
boutes, Shelley bone chma,
factory badges, 248-624-3385-

FINE ART FLORAL WfilER-
, COLOR

40 x 55, Aillst, Hecht $2800/
or best offer, (586) 617-0745'-
large variety of vintage col~
lectibles, many unique items,
too'much to list!

(313) 730-0254

1ODO~. Absolutely Free
7020 •• AnliqueslGolfecllbles
1040 . Arts & Cralts
7860 AuctIoo Safes
?fl80 Rummage8alelflea Markel
~ Estate Sales
1110 "Garage sates
7130 .. Mnvmg Sales
7140 .•• C!lJthmg.
1160 "Household Goods
1180 . Appliances
niO Pools, Spas, HotTubS
7200 ,., Bargilln BuYS
72'10 Bitycles
7t15 ExerciselFitness Eqtllpment
72!tL .•BUItdlng Materla/s
7240 __ BIlsiness & ~ EtIuipment
7269. Office Supplies
7280 • Cameras & SUpplies
1300 • Commeltlalflndustfl<d
h., Restaurant Bjulpment
1310 Commerctallindostrlal

MachlneJY For sale

7$'00 .AnImal SeFVlCes
7S10 Breeder Directory
7820 Illrds & FISh
lSSIL .. Cats
7840-.. Dogs
18511 Farm Ammalsl1Jvesrock
7860__ Horses & EqUIPment

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.petland.com
http://www.hometownlij'e.rom
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2005 NISSAN AlDMA2.55

Two Of
more at
lhispice

Vans •

wrNOSTAR 2000 LX. Blue.
exec cond, dual Side sliding
doors, pw/pslpb/pl, ac, lug"
gage, gray cloth Intenor 79k
miles. $6100. 248-482-0151

1992-2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(511)230-8865.

CHEVY 30, 1995 % ton
Cargo Van Runs great Newer
tires & battery Tool racks.
$3200 734-637-6518

FORD 1996 WINDSTAR new
parts, good cond, 115k ml,
$2100/best 734-495-0817.

Mini-Vans •

4 Wheel Onve •

CHEVY 1999 S-10 pickup
extended 4x4, $5,995

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

DODGE 2001 1500 4x4, V-8,
auto, air, great trUCk, $9,481

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

DODGE 2000 Dakota Sport
4x4, V~8, auto, aIr, full power,
$9,981

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

DODGE 2002 2500 SLT Quad
cab 4x4, loaded, including
new plow, $22,981

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

F~3501999 - 4x4, low mrles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248-347-6089

FORD 19.95 F150 Supercab
shoTtbed, 5 8L, XLT,tow pack-
age & cap, 108K miles, asking
$4900 734-421-5102

FORD 1999 F250 4x4 super
cab, $10,495

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453 2500

GMt 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
$23,995

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

HONDA 21)00 Passport 4x4,
auto, aIr, full power, $7,681

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO
1989, Excellent Condition,
Runs Great, 88k miles, $2,800

248-921-1150

M'ni-Vans •

CHRYSLER 1998 Town &
Country LXI, leather, loaded,
$5,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Chrysler 1997 Town &
Country Loaded, well mam-
tained, 187K, leather, white.
$3500/best 248-624-7575
CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country Limited, AWD, red &
ready, $15,888

Fox IE.Zk;
Chrysle(~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER2002 TOWN &
COUNTRY EX 22k miles,
loaded, all power, exc condo
$12,900 248-593-9949
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN.
TRY 1994, 3.8 ilter, new trans
& tires, dependable 172,000
miles. $2,800 734-525-7118
CHYSLERTOWN & COUNTRY
2000 lTD 3.8L, champagne,
taupe leather, heated seats,
factory warranty to 12-05
49K, loaded, 7 passenger,
newer tires, well mamtained,
$99501best (248) 540-4078
DODGE 2002 Caravan, V-6,
auto, air, pw/pl, $6,481

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

*DODGE2000 Caravan
excellent conditIOn,
loaded. $5900
(734) 669-4433

DODGE CARAVAN-SE 1998.
79K miles, very clean, $5200
734-762-7553

FORO WINOSTAR 1998, 116k
mlles.,cd, tmted glass, good
condo Must sell. $3400.
Peter. 248-396-9844

FORD WINOSTAR 1998
Every option, DARK RED

BEAUTY.$3899
TYME (734) 455-5566

PoNnAC 2084 Montana, auto,
air, loaded, sharp, $14,933

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

PONTIACMONTANA2000 EXT
Red, ac, all power, cassette,
cd, 8 passenger, alloy wheels,
new rear brakes, 44k miles
$8700 248-892-3224

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended, 7 passenger, 95K,
runs & looks great, very
clean. $7200 (248) 471-7163
SAFARI 2004 AWD LT,pewter,
loaded, low miles, $19,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734~525-0900

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenl~gs 734-717-0428

CHEVY SILVERADO 2004 LS
1500, 2WO extended cab,
towing package, power, ac, tilt
wheel, rear defogger, cd,
remote keyless entry &
starter, bedllner, Tonneau
cover. Vortec 5300 V8. 28k
miles $18,500 Call after-
noons 248-437-8599

F-150 1995 Ext cab, V6, auto,
1 owner, am/fm cassette,
black, dark blue cap, runs
good, $4,000 734-455-3548

FORO 1997 F150 XLT pick-up
Club Cab. Clean, sharp, low
mileage, 6 cyl., pw/pl Very
mce 517-795-0055

FOROflANGER 2003 XLT, 4><2
Exec Cond, Supercab 4 door,
Many Extras, 32,000 miles,
$14,000 313-937-8404

GMC 1500 1996, Extended
cab, 4 x 4, new exhaust, trans,
alternator, excellent shape
$7500. (734) 751-5528

GMC 1999 Sierra SLT
Extended Cab Z-71 , navy, CD,
chromes, like new, $15,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

NEED A TRUCKlSUV? 30 m
stock now Call today Save
thousands.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

Nissan Frontier SE 2001,
4x4, 4 door, silver, 15,000
miles, Wife's car, Immaculate
$15,195/bes' (734) 522-2198

TOYOTA 1996 TACOMA -
75,600 mi , well mamtained, 2
sets of tires, reliable,
$4500/best. 734-455-3245.

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

DONATE Your car, truck or
boat to St. Jude's

Free Pick-Up 248.-761-2603

Trucks for Sale (I)

Junk Cars Wanted <8

AulDS Wanled •

~ Automotive>

CORVETTERIMS 1973
$200/best

248-471-2084

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

TERRYLITE 1999 TravelTrailer
25', extras, hitch assembly
$12.600 734-427-6743

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly
$12,600. 734-427-6743

ConstructIOn, Heavy A
EqUipment W

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ •
Go-Karls

WE BUY BIKES!
$$$ For used Harley-Davison
Motorcyles. 1-888-837-0457

Snowmobiles GI)
POLARIS 1998 XLT 600
Triple Indy Special. Incl
8'x10' Aluminum Triton 2
place trailer. Studded, new
wear bars/slides, garage
kept. Well mamtained.
1,700 miles $3,500

734-634-7028

SKI 000-1996-TOURING'E
W/2 place trailer, reverse
Ihand warmer, $1800/best

248 777~7524

YAMAHA 2003, Blue,lused
once, Exec. Cond , $8,500 or
Best Offer. (248) 366-0495

YAMAHA 1993 Phazer Electnc
start, 2500 miles, new battery.
Ready to go! $1000, 2004
SLEDSHED enclosed trailer,
mint! $2000. (248) 207-9719

YAMAHA PHASERS 1993 (2),
exc cond , new carbides elec-
tnc start, 1 black, 1 red, 3k,
$1400/" (248) 347-2691

Campers/Molor A
Homes/Trallers W

AulOMlSc G

BIDDERS AUCTIDN - an
kmds of trucks, constructIOn
& lawn trailers, tools, power
rakes, rototiliers, silt seeders,
aerators, whips & backpacks,
all types of other eqUip
downSIZIng selling off 75 % of
all equip Oak Park, 12950
Cloverdale, 1 blk N of 8 Ml ,
E. off Coolidge, Man - Fn 9-4

nttft

1I3lI ..... AntiqueIClassic
ColleclorCals

11348 Acura
838II Biitl<
838L..Ca1IiUac
84IO Chevroint
842D Ch!ysIer.PIymoull1
844i. OOdge
84&t EagIe
8410 ..FOld
8500 Geo
8520 Holllla
8524 lIyundia
8517... ..K.
8530 Jaguar
8585 Joop
8540 lexos
8560 Uncohl
8580 M~ia
8580 Me~u~
8810 .•. MlsUbislJi
8810 Mssan
11348 lJijjsmobile
8580 Poniac
83OIJ Satum
812O ..ToyoIa
8740 VolksWilgen
8758 Volvo
87B11 AoIos (Ner 1200II
8780 AoIos 1l1i~1200II

Boats/Molars 8>

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ •
Go-Karls

CHRYSLER1975 - 14 ft , Tn-
Haul, 55 hp w/trailer,
$12oo/best. Ask for Dan T

(734) 422-7540

Harley Davidson Softall spe-
-£Ial w/neon 1994 gray/white.
12,894 miles, $10,500/best

Gall Linda 248-"377-0312
HARLEY DAVIDSON

2002 FAT 80Y
Fuel mjected, 2400 ml
Chrome, stage 1 kit, many
extras $18,500. 248-426-8377

8000'5

Autos/HV's

1.800.579.SELL

8000 ~~
8020 BoailIMoluJs
80311 Boat PaIIII

EqlipmentlSm
004ll BoatI1oollsJ!.tafil
8050 BoaIMhicie Storage
8060 lnsurallCll,Motor
8II1O ~inllJike;l

G~
8080 Motorcydesfarts & Sel\ice
81190 Off Road vehicles
8100 RecrealiOIlll vehicles
8110 Soombtins
8120 Gamp!1sIMol1lr Homes!

Trniwm
8140 .... Coostrll<:liiin, Iilaly

Eqlipmeot
815D Auto Mias.
81811 AuIoIfmcl-Parts & 51"ice
8110 Aol1l RentalsJleasing
8180 Auto financing
8190 AoIos WaniOO
8200 Junk Cam WaniOO
8221l .Tmc~for Sale
8240 Mini-Vans
8260 Vans
8280 4 \\11lm Drive
8!90 Spnrts Utilliy
830IJ Sports & Imported

Boats,Motors 8>
CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas, perfect,
$9500. (313) 881-8743

,

Dri"Ve you-r dream!

classifieds, vvhere you-'ll
fin.d an. ou-tstan.din.g
selection. of qu-ality cars,
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll ,free
1-800-579-SELl (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Do your. homework before buying a new car

Automatic Transmission

Good luck and have fun purchasing your new vehicle.
Whether you choose an imporl or domestic automak-
er, make certain you're happy with the deal you got
and the vehicle you'll be in.

OE08289222

Get the best price.
If you get a reasonable price quote for your, car,

include tax, license and other applicable fees, on with
an affordable monthly payment and one that includes
incentives and rebates that make the deal even sweet-
er, it's time to sign on the dotted line. If you thing
there's some wiggle room between what the dealer is
asking and what you're willing to pay, don't be afraid
to I'egotiate. Depending ou the individual vehicle, a
dealer may be willing to negotiate a lower final sales
price. Next, be sure to discuss financing, if you need it.
Consider securing a loan at the dealership or research
other financing options, like programs offered by
banks, credit unions or other independent lenders.

Finally, if you're trading in a used car for credit
towards the purchase price of your new car, be sure to
research its value at the NADA website 'before' you
start your negotiations. Obviously, any credit for your
trade-in, couple with any down payment you make,
will ultimately reduce tbe car's overa!! purchase price.

Manual Trans

Get a quote.
Get a pnce quote from a local dealer. The most con-

venient way to get that quote is to submit a new car
purchase request online at the NADA website. Your
official request will be routed to a local dealer in your
area who can provide you with a quick and easy price
quote over the phone or through your email. Be sure
to ask the dealer if the vehicle you're interested in
buying is available at the dealership ahead of time. If
that dealership doesn't have the car in inventory; they
can locate a car at another dealership for you.

Take a test drive.
This is really important. Do not purchase a vehicle

you haven't take for a test drive. No amount of time

The new 2006 Lincoln Zephvr can be seen at Detroit's North American International Auto Show.

Check your wallet. you spend online researching a vehicle can take the
Make a decision on exactly how much you want to place of experiencing an actual, physical test drive.

spend on a new car or truck and then stick to that From comfort to back seat room to headroom, a!! that
monetary amount. If you plan to finance, fmd out 1}as to be taken into account before you purchase a
exactly how much you can afford to spend every / vehicle. You can test drive any new vehicle at a local
month. The NADA website can actoally help you with dealership. You could also ask a mend or family mem-
that, as well. It has a host of vehicle pricing resources ber who has the car' you're interested in to take their
to help you do the math and also has a credit check car for a ride. You can also rent a vehicle with similar
service area to determine what type of credit you have options and taKe a day or two to spend some quality
-and what type of loan you could qualilY for. Don't for- time examining and evaluating the vehicle befol'eiyou
get to factor in any down payments or your trade-in make your fiual decision. A test drive is very, very
allowance if you have a vehicle you plan to trade. The important, so take the time and do it right. .
website will also tell you how much that older vehicle
is worth .

Look for any current olfers that are allowed by the
mauufacturers -- like inqeutives and rebates. Keep in
mind that some dealers lllso have their own incentive
programs. Find everythi~. g you can to reduce the car's
overall purchase price. e sure to determine the price
of the exact features and options you want in advance,
because many options ahd add-ons will increase the
amount of money you'll be spending ou that vehicle.

Four Door Sedan

Anne
Fracassa

Advertising Feature

Avanti NewsFeatures

More than 6,600 journalists from around the globe
attended last week's press days at the North
American International Auto Show in Detroit. That's
a healthy 20 percent increase over last year's atten-
dance. '
Automakers let everything shine this year, from the

newest and technologically best they could muster,
dozens of automobiles and trucks were introduced for
the first time. Everyone outdid one another, that's for
certain.
The general public can view these wonaers starting

this week. Now in its 17th year as an international
event, the North American International Auto Show is
among the most prestigious auto shows jn the world
and is one of the largest media evens in North
America.

This is your chance to see everything the automakers
offer in just one place. It's also a great chance to
choose your next vehicle to drive, like, maybe, the 2006
Lincoln Zephyr -- or something else.
The National Auto Dealers Association has offered

some tips that anyone can use to make new car buy~
ing easy and a little bit of fun at the same time. Let
me pass aloug some of those tips,

Do your homework.
Before you set foot in any new car dealership, do your

homewor)<-Determine the type of vehicle that best fits
your needs, your wants and especially your lifestyle.
Check out NADAguides.com. There you'll fiud a com-
prehensive New Car Information Center to help you
to choose your ideal ride. It includes a side-by-side
comparison tool to let you eompare up to four different
vehicle$ on your wish list at the same time. It's- a lot
easier than visiting a bunch of manufacturer's web-
sites, which can be time-consuming and sometimes a
hassle to negotiate.
At that website, you'll also be able to research safety

information, read expert reviews and build and price
a vehicle by choosing the make, model, color and
options that you'd like to place on that vehicle.
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homerownliJ.e.com

4 Wheel DrIVe • Sports Utllliy • Sporis Utility • Sports Utltlty • Sports Utility • Sporls & Imported •
Antique/ClassIc _
Collector Cars 'WI BUICk • BUick •

TOYOTA "l99B - 4 wheal dr~e,
V6, work truck. Runs exc. &
mechanically excellent. Asking
$4500. (734) 522-7431

TOYOTA 2B82 4-Runner 4x4,
pewter, sunroof, loaded, low
miles, $19,950.

RDGIN SUlCK-LiVONIA
734-525-0900

TRACKEa 2002 LT, \1-6, HT,
4x4, leather, CD: roaded, Jow
miles, ce'l1ified, ~11,950,

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-5115-D900

Spoils UIlllIy •

BUICK ,2002 Rendezvous
CU<, AWD, loaded, leather,
heated ",als, $11,950:

ROGIN aUICHNONIA
734-5~5-0900

CHID 2002 Blazer Extreme,
yellow, custom wheels,
loaded,low miles, $12,950.

ROGIN BUtCK-liVONIA
734-525-D900

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002-
2003 4 to choose! Z66-Z11,
lo~(Ied, call today. $17,950
. ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA

734-525-0900
CH£V.Y QLAZER LT "1998.
fUllY loaded, 1/ery clean, 122k
miles, $4100 or best -Offer.
Gall (734) B12c4234
DODGE 2003 Durango, auto,
air, 4x4, 3rd row seating,
$15,933. '

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODQE 2882 Durango SLT
PIUS, loaded, including
leather, 4x4, .$11,981

Nortbwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6788

FORD 1995 Explorer 4x4,
pnced to sell, only $3,488

FoxEELT.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
4x4, 35,000 miles, CD, exe
cond., $..12,995. 248-346.0844

hometownlij'e,com
FORO EXPLORER SPORT
TRAC P3, 4X4, 35K miles,
dark, blue ext, leather lnt., all
power. $17,000 734-844-2413
llMe 1999 Yukon SlT, pewter,
$10,995.

BOB JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

QMC ENVOY 1999 Loaded,
white, leather, $9995

BOB JEAN NOTTE PONTrAC
(734) 453-2500

QMC ENVOY 2083 XL 4WD,
loaded, new tires, 58K miles,
excellent cond., $19,900
Ibest. (586) 615-2346

GMC-SUBURBAN-1990 3S'
TIres, 4 " lift kit, too much to
list. $650O/best.

248-1110-7599

HUMMER 2004, H2, Yellow,
Chrome- Pkg., Loaded, Exec
Cood l}uy or assume lease
$6., per mo. (248)366-0495

HYUNDAI2001 Sante Fe GLS.
auto, air, pw/pl, $7,881.

NortbWestefR Dodge
(248) 399-6700

MERCURY 2002 Mountaineer,
V-lI, AWD. 30K, mint. $15,995.

F'ox~.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MOUNTAINEER 1997 Awd,
exe cond., plw, p/d, pis, 138k,
complete service records,
$55001best. (248) 421-5258.
TRAILBLAZER 2003 LS pis,
plb, tilt, cd, rear air, dual cli~
mate control, privacy glass,
trailer pkg, smoke-free, 18k,
mint, $18,000. 248-670-3767
YUKON 2001-02 xt. LT 4x4,
leather, sunroof, 3 to choose,
$19,550.

ROGIN BUICK-UVONIA
734-525-0900

SPOltS & Imporled •

QMC-ENVOY SLE 2002, 43 k
miles, chrome wheels, cd, full
power, garage kept.
$15,900/best. (248) 360-1716

/wmetou'ullfe.com

MERCEDES 1996 C36 AMG
Sedan, turbo, silver. garage
kept, super low miles. Call
today! $17,95Q

RDGIN BUICK-UVONIA
734-525-0900

SUBARU 2002 OUTBACK
19,200 miles, whlte, AWO,
very good cond, heated
seats, $18,500. 248-293-0009

Antique/ClassIc ..
Colleclor Cars W
CADILLAC 1974 Coupe
neVille, 52k miles, Grandpas
car, gotta sell. Exc. condo
$3500/besl 313-276-0887
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc
condo $7500 248-545-1391
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south~
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100lbest. (248) 426-9812

FORD QALAJ(Y 1965 - 390,
black/black, 69K miles,
$3900 (248) 347-6089
Xl0 JAQUAR 1963 Mint con-
dItion, $17,500. Contact
Doug: (517) 676-53~

Stllck •

CEthURY 1998 tow miles,
mmt cond., $5,298

Fox EI.rrs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-l1740
CENTURY 2005 (2)
silver/white, tow mites,
loaded, factory warranty,
starting at $13,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

Call 10place your ad at
1-800-579.SELL(7355)

CENTURY 96 CUSTOM 45k,
Exec cond., light blue, 4 door,
pw/pl, air, cruise.

$4,250 (248) 661-0656

LE SABRE 2000 AulD, air, tan,
sharp, only $5,995.

BOB JEAN NOTTE PDNTIAC
(734) 453-2500

/wmelowllii/e.com
PARK AVENUE 1998 black,
leather, one owner, $6,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTrAC
(734) 453-25Q0

PARK AVENUE 2080 56k
miles, very good condo Best
offer 248-478-7365
REQAL 1998 GS
Supercharged, leather, one
owner, $7,995.

BOB JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

REGAL 20(10 LS, chromes,
white, nice car, 60,000 miles,
$7,950.

ROGtN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900 '<

REGALlS 2004 2 to choose,
Bronze/white, leather, alloys,
CD Certified. $14,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900 , )

CadlfJac •

DEVtLLE 1999 pewter, shmP,
$8,995. __

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTrAt;
, (734) 453-2500 .-

SEVILLE 2002 loaded, 'kJiw

mile~ot11~~8iCK_L1VONIA:
734-525-D900

'"
Call to place your ad ::It
1-8DO-579-SELL(735C'

C H E V R 0 LET

"'36 month-36.000 mtle leasewrth optKJrl to purchase at pre-determlned amount Lessee responSible for
excess wear. tear and miles Plus tax, license and documentat1on fees Net rebates & CCRA - Includes
reduction for owner loyalty of $750 MPius tax, title lICense, doc • net owner loyalty of $1500 and ail other

IncentNes +On select models see dealer for details

•

thlU

Bills' Got You Down?~ «ft~Bring In Any Bill & We'll Give
_ ');You $100 Towards That Bill

~.. With The Purchase Of Any
Used Vehicle Now Thru

January 31st!!

SatUJDofP'
On Haggerfy,just South 866 798 7128
of Ann Arbor Road Toll Free • •

You are res 'J011S1ble r tates, title, taxes and documentation es. PriQr sales excluded.

2005 PilOT EX 4 WHEEL DRIVE
Automatic transmission. ADS brakes, CO changer

and more. (MODEL 1IYF1845EW)

SALES HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.;
TUE., WED .• FRI. 8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

1!..)D.)-.)6~8~-:~~
1l9QQg9.~. ~l"

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERlYRD .• ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW.LARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.APPROVED-TODAY.COM

2005 CRVSPECiAl mmON
AuIomaIlclransmisslon, leather, heated seats,
moonrool and more. (MODEL #R07895JNW)

$1000 down, $124!$1431stpayment, $1251$150
security depostt. $1249/1293 total due allease inception.

GM LEASE Non-GM* Employee Lease$124~ci$143~ermo
.mall-.-.

Dr

http://www.homerownliJ.e.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownl{fe.com

~-~o:=tu~~.......onfySI,ISI
1997S1ERR4 REGCAB ft SSIVS, air, auto,fftJergfasscap,lowmiles. -I,
~a3n~n!!t'Jt!!,iles $I,SSI
'999/EEPWRAHt:/-fR1AHAIIA4JU, "'1.Dark green, 4.05speed, nord top, soundbor.... N,
2001CHEVYNOX<ABzm SI'I SSIDark blue, low miles, matching cap II.
2001S1ERRAX9I!SI.E $tI1 SSIWhjt~ VS,22,300miles,'hmoliner,more ..... - ••
2OOUILVERADOX<AB4JU1S SIS SSIMoo, gray, Iowmi VB, CD, aJIoys....Reducoota..... ,

For more
Automotive Ads
and Cov.erage

See the Special
Automotive Section
in Today's Paper

Toyola •

Volkswagen •

AulDS Under $2000 •

CAMRY 2001 LE - Gallery
Series speCial edition white &
SIlver, exe cond., CD tape,
moonroof, wheels, tires, 74k
mi. $9200 734-482-1324

CABRID 2001 ConvertIble,
auto, leather, top of the Ime,
$10.995.

Fox :EI.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
JEATIA 2003 GL - 24,000
miles, like new Can't -dWe.
due to medical reasons. MUst
seU! $14,300 734-459-5098

Pontiac •

SUNFIRE 2000, auto, air,
moonroof, loaded, $4,933

lIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

SUNFIRE 2002 4 dr., auto, air,
pw/pl, $6.781.

Northwestern Dodge.
(248) 399-fl700

SUNFIRE 2000, good condl-
t10n, good ,Sound system,
alloy wheels, 56k+ miles,
$5500/best 734-422-5711
TRANS AM 1989 Hop,
engine & trans good, $500

734'397-8463

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-80o--S79-SELL

Saturn (I)
SL2 1996, very good cond.,
new tIres/ brakes, $2495/best
734-326-6628
SL2 2000 silver, won't last
only $5,995

Fox FE.7.Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

,I

TRANS AM 1994'" White
w/white wlleels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded 63K, exc. condo
$6595/best. (248) 489-9009

Pontiac •

Oldsmobile •

FIREBIRD 2001 Trans Am,
RAM AIR, WS6, 4K. black,

808 JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

"GRAND AM 2004, auto, air,
loaded, $9,933

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND AM 1999 excellent
condition, clean interior, 76K,
$5,800 or best offer. Days

(313) 414-9842

GRANO AM GT 2001
Silver mist, one owner, A-

title. $4200. .
TYME (734) 455-5566

GRANO PRIX 2000 Coupe, sll~
ver, power moon, $6,495

80B JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GRANO PRIX 2001 GT 4 dr,
blue, $6,995.

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-25lJ0

ALERO 2001, auto, air,
loaded, sharp, $5,933.

LIVonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

INTRJGUE 1998 Silver/grey,
only 74k, moonroof, newtltes,
new battery, excellent condo
$5,400 (248) 553-9463.

Mazda •

Nlssan •

SC430 CORV 2002, Silver
w/Cream Intenor, all options.
27,700 mIles, $43,000 ,

Paul 586-772-3411

WRANGLER 2004, auto, air, 6
cylinder, 4x4, $16,933

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

WRANGLER 2001 auto, air, 6
cylinder. 35K, $13.888,

Fox IL.Z7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

EXECUYIVE SERIES 2001.
31,000 miles, like new condl~
tlon, Askmg $18,000

(248) 253-1188

TOWN CAR 1997 Silver,
leather, mint senior garaged,
80(k) miles, all power $7,500
(248) 650-8182

TOWN CARw1990 loaded,
Black, garage kept, 105k
miles, must see. $3200.

(734) 522-8408

TOWMCAR...2003 Executive
senes, leather interior, loaded,
great condlton, 6100 miles.
$24,500 248-408-6447

Mercury •

GRANO MARQUIS 1987
White, good condition, new
chrome wheels/tires, new
brakes. Runs great. $1500/or
best 734-223~3g20

GRANO MAROUIS 2000 41k.
tan w/tan mterior, very good
cood $8,885 (313) 382-8134.

TRACER 1997 - $3000
56K miles, excellent condi-
tIon, one female owner. Call
after 12 noon 734-425-3586

Lexus •

MllsuhlShl •

Llflco)n •

Jeep •

MAZDA 2001 626LX, auto, air,
full power, $7,481,

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-fl700

MAXIMA 2003 GLS,
fully equipped, leather int.,
spoiler, V6 31, only 30k mi,
$16,500.248-644-7311.

ECLIPSE 2003 GT
ConvertIble, cheapl $16,888

Fox FE.ZZs
Otrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CIVIC-EX 1999, 2 Dr., auto,
83k miles, moonroof, very
good cond $6800.

734-812-3113

ODYSSEY EX 2000, mini
cond., 64.000 miles, all cert
Honda Maint., new tires &
brakes $14,500 246-637-2824

Hyundal e

Jeep •

ford •

Honda •

GRANO CHEROKEE 2002,
auto, aIr, loaded, 4x4, $13,933

LIvonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004.
auto, air, loaded, 4x4, $18,933.

LIVOniaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000,

GRANO CHEROKEE 2003
Laredo, black beauty, only
$15.888

Fox FE.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
UBERTY 2004, auto, air, low
miles, $15,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

llBERUN 2003 GT, silver,
moon, leather, $12,500

Fox FE.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
TIBURON 2001 black, 5
speed, 53,000 miles, new
clutch, clean, $8500/best

734-728-0097

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1992
79K miles, 1 owner car, good
condition', Loaded. $2,300.
313-561-2668

ESCORT 1997 LS WAGON -
80K, exc cond , most options,
$2800, Call 4pm-7p", for
details. 734-453-5321
ESCoRT-1999 Auto, air, moon
roof, 6 disc cd, pd/pw, runs
Oma!. $4200. (734) 414-0682

EXPLORER 1999
Loaded. $5500.

TYME (134) 456-5666
TABUS 2000 SEL Auto, 24V,
ABS, 6 cd, Elec AC, Full pw,
Keyless entry, 64k ffil,
S6,500lbest. 734-394-1998
TAURUS 1995 Loaded, runs
great, newer brakes & exhaust,
$2.550. (734) 674.6320

TAURUS 2001 SE
Dark red, sharp. $4399

TYME (734) 456'5666
TAURUS 2003 SES - Deluxe,
like new. MetallIc Gray 13K,
24V V-6, all power ABS,
moon roof, spoiler, remote
start $12,450 248-259-4250

TAURUS SE 2001 53.400
Miles, very clean, abs, p.s
seat, cruise, orig owner,
$7395/ best 248-553-2286

CHRYSLER 2U02_300M, auto,
air, leather, moonroof,
$14,933

Livonia Ctlrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHRYSLER LHS 1999 full
power, leather, Cd-cassette,
heated seats, 45k miles,
excellent condition $8,7.50
(248) 646-6986

NEON 1998 EXPRESSO 4 dr,
auto, loaded, remote start,
well mamtained, 91 K miles,
$316{), (313) 565-8936

SEBRING 2001 Convertible,
leather, loaded, $13,933

LIVOniaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525'5000

Chevrolet •

ford •

Dodge G

Chrysler.Plymoulh e

ElZ. (*)

DODGE 1986, Old but runs
G.'reat! Never fails to start.
Cheap. Lookmg for best offer.

(734)742-1500

DODGE DURANGO 1999
Leather, power moon, $6999

No cosigner needed, I

TYME (734) 465.5566

DODGE DURANGO 2002
Every optIon, $11 ,BOO
TYME (734) 455-5566

INTREPID 1996 all power,
70,000 miles, retiree trade,
must see! $4,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

MEON2002 RT, leather, power
moon, low miles, $7,981.

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

STRATUS 2004, 2 to choose
from Low miles, loaded,
$9,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

. CAMARO 1989
,Parts. body good $300

734-397-8463

CAVALIER 2002, autol air,
sporty. $4;933.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CilVALIER 1997 COUPE Red.
sport wheels. 100K, very
good cond No rust. $2800
\734) 462-1766
IMPALA 2002 loaded, under
14K mlles, nOIl"smuker, 1
owner, must see.
$12.500IbOS!. (/34) 466-2673

MALIBU 1999 LS 04,000 ml •
VB, loaded, ale, all power, alu-
minum wheels, great wnd,
new tIres. 5B6-598~5644.

M"lIBU 20Q2-tan, cloth tnm,
$6.995. '
, BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC

(734) 453-2500

L
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RETAIL
Retail Price '22,970
Purchase for
SJ.8J90oo

@

SAVE '4,780"

"""'~fJ>:G.''21f18:~~ .

BIll BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PLEASE SEE COMEBACK, FZ
" ,

Beginning alphabetically with the
Charger, Dodge burst back into the four-
door sedan market with a car that looks
nothing like its predecessor but promises
to perform as well at stop lights and hall a
family of four in comfort.

Yeah, it's a Charger
The new Charger, introduced at the show

but available next year comes standard with
a 250-horsepower High Outpnt V-6 or an
optional 340- Horsepower HEMI.

"The Porsche brand holds a certain emo-
tional connection for people in terms of the
sports car image. That can take on a retra
feel with cars lithe Boxter but really it's all
emotional. These new cars are so highly
engineered and contain the most modem
advances that they are not comparable to
the models from 20 or 30 years ago," Cook
said.

And with names like Charger, Mustang,
Fairlane, Zephyr and GTO the 2005 North
American International Auto Show is a
showplace for automotive resurrections.

Lease $264oo<D

Purchase for
$20,777'5@

G°O/o '
FINANCING
AVAUABLE

RETAIL

. I
Lease $2490°<D
Purchase for

9J90°0@
OO/O~FINANCING

AVAUABLE

Lease$17400<D

Purchase for

Tbere's '. SatIJi1tll to
P~le~a(~~Je~'E~uW~Qi'!~'or Dr ~e~~' =~='~~., 1""=., !~I>,

)

I.... 113.
Automatic.

BY SAM TRICOMO
STAFF WRITER

Popular designs make a comeback
The names are meant to pull at the nos-

talgic strings of the auto buying public but
similarities between new versions of old
nameplates tend to end there.

Bill Cook, of Bill Cook Imports in
Farmington, served as chairman of this
year's North American International Auto ,
Show arid said there is a trend toward
automakers capitalizing on the retra trend
in either name or design.

The Ford 6T got a lot of attention at this year's North America International Auto Show.

":lO~
Automatic, power windows
& locks, tilt, cruise & more.

Lease $f49000J

Purchase for
$J3,O~4,7~

<M.Y-Go"'"23/31~

Lease $218oo<D

Purchase for
$16,96888@
<M.P.G.', 22/'J:T~

,
SectionE,

Sunday, January 23, 2005

Chrysler's 300M is this year's Car of
the Year.
See page F2

Ford's Shelby GR-l concept is a rear
drive coupe powered by a '605 horse-
pO,Wer.V-10 engine. See page 1'"5

The GMC Graphyte concept vehicle is
.a refined SUV.
See page F4

• See dealer for details & restrictions
(j) Lease payments are based on 48 mos./48,OOOmiles. Dueat signing: first payment, tax & title, plates &all eligIble offers, Must take delivery by 1-3 j.{J5*.
@ Includes alleligible olfurs. Plus tax, title, plates. Must take delivery by 1-31-05*. .

SAT1JItN OF
it\RREN

13Yz Mile & Van Dyke
586-979-2000
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:00ron--9:00ptn

'lUes., Wed .•Fri. 8:00am-6:00pm I Sat. 9:00am-2:00pm People First<:J.

AY'U'RN OF'"
LAKESI:DE

Hall Road & Romeo Plank
586..286..0200
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:00am-9:00pm

Tue&.•Wed .•Fri. 8:00am-6:00pln I Sat. 9:00atn-2:00pm

•
I
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Chrysler's300Mreceivedthis year's Carof the YearAwardat the NorthAmericanInternationalAutoShow.

Car of the Year: People just love Chrysler's 300M

Product launches generate excitement
retractable convertible ver-
sion.

The G-6 is powered by 3.5
liter, 200 horsepower V-6
engine.

The Torrent represents an
entirely new direction for '
Pontiac. It's the largest of the
midsize multipurpose vehicles
in its class with a H2-inch
wheelbase.

The Torrent is based on the
same platform as Chevy's
Equinox.

Chevy is adding a new twist
to it's Impala by, offering the,
fii'iit 'ever frbnt drive V-sill the J
historic nameplate.

Ferrari's Superamerica con-
vertible coup\' was a crowd
pleaser with its pivoting,
retractable hard top.

stricomo@oe.homecomm.net I (248} 901-2586

BY SAM TRICOMO
STAFF WRITER

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Therear of the newMustangis reminiscentof the '60s era ShelbyMustang
GT350 and 500.

stricomo@oe.homecomm.net I (248) 901-2586

With it's fast back and rear window styling the car is an
obvious resurrection of the over popular original.

With its road rally lights, blackout grille and reconfigured
taillights, the Mustang is even more reminiscent of the
race/street versions converted for Ford in the 1960s by motor
sports legend Carol Shelby.

"This is a car the public has loved for years and the new
design is really striking a cord with the public," said Mike
Schrieben of Bill Brown Ford in Livonia.

The Ford Shelby GR-l concept is retro primarily in name
but with its aluminum body and 6.4 liter, 605-horsepower V- .
10 power plant it better represents the future of high per-
formance for Ford.

Ford unveiled Its supercar, the GT. Heavily inspired by the
original Ferrari-eating GT-40 of 1966, the new GT powered
by Ford's mid-mounted MOD 5.4-liter supercharged VS the
GT boasts 550 horsepower and 500 pound-feet of torque.

Ford also resurrected an old nameplate with a new Lincoln
Zepher on display at Cobo.

Other than a Mercury version from the mid seventies that
the company wonld rather forget, the new Zepher is Lincoln's
mid-sized luxury sedan:

The Zephyr's interior sports real wood, brushed metal trim
and leather and is powered by a 210-horsepower, 3.0-liter V6
engine. All-wheel drive will be available a year after launch.

"The Zephyr shows luxury in a smaller package than our
traditional Lincolns and will attract a new generation of cus-
tomers," said Greg Smith, Ford executive vice president and
president of North and South America operations.

stricomo@oe.homecommnet I (248) 901-2586

The NAIAS award isn't just another compliment though.
For dealers it can add a little extra push on the showroom

floor.
'We've seen an increase since the announcement. People just

love this car," said Dave Galdes of Uvonia Chrysler-Jeep.
At this point, Chrysler's problem isn't making people love the

300M, it's providing enough of them to go around.
"The car is just selling fantastic. We don't have enough of

them and that's a good problem to have," Galdes said.
That love is also tearing drivers away from old flames.
"We see a lot of import buyers coming in for 300Ms. People

driving Cadillac's, and Audi's want the horsepower and perform-
ance this car has," Galdes said. '

The North American
International Auto Show gen-
erates more industry excite~
ment, and new vehicle launch-
es, than any other show on this
side of the Atlantic Ocean.

This year's show featured
everything from a new world
class SUY offered by
Mercedes, a genuine supercar
from Ferrari, to Pontiac divi-
sion's first S~ the Thrrent.

.: ~ "We're very excited ",bol}t
, both the G-6 and the Torrent,"

said Jim Druce of Red
Holman Pontiac in Westland.
"This is an excellent SUY and
one I think will be a hit."

The G-6 is a new Pontiac
passenger car and will come in
a four-place hardtop and

fROM PAGE F1

BIll BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

MercedesM-Classis one of the newvehiclesbeingintroducedby European
automakers.

mini van and the Pacifica platforms:
"With the 300M and now with its little brother the Charger I

think the company is really hitting on something;' Rinschler
said.

The NAIAS Car of the Year Award is in addition to being
selected Motor Trend magazine's Car of the Year as well as top
distinctions from Maxium, Money, Automobile, Car and Driver
and Advertising Age.

Fully loaded, the 300M is powered by Chrysler's famed HEMI
engine which signifies that the pistons have hemispherical
rather than flat design.

Itwas a favorite among muscle car enthusiasts beginning in
the 1950s and ending in the early 1970s.

The new engine is able to boast.much of the s"fIle horsepower
and torque ratings ~ the old at 340 and 390,

For the diehard Mopar fanatic who feels the new four-door
Charger strays too far from its muscle car roots the stats tell a
different story.

"We're dying for this car to get here," said Joe Himmelspach
of Crestwood Dodge in Garden City. "We really need a full
sized four-door and people already want this car:'

The 5.7 liter Hemi V-S is rated at 340-horsepower with an
impressive 390-foot-pounds of torque. Squeezed into a
2,000-pound car that equates to a 0-60 mph time of six sec-
onds.

Besides having two more doors than the original street
machine Charger, the '06 also boasts a host of technological
features.

Borrowing from a Cadillac concept in the mid-eighties, the
new Charger attacks fuel economy by using only the cylinders
it needs to get the job done.

LIL GTG

Already on the streets but shown at Cobo in several trim
levels including full-race is the next generation Ford
Mustang.

Introduced last year but with new life this year is Pontiac's
GTO.

Departing strongly from the look of the original large, two- .
door Tempest-based 1964 version, the. new GTO is a short,
low two door more closely resembling a Sunfire than a mid-
sized car. ~

But like the original the GTO is about muscle.
New to the GTO this year is a 400-horsepower engine with

an equal 400-foot-pounds oftorque.
One interesting aspect of the new generation GTO is that a

buyer would need to step to some very pricey foreign offerings
from Italy or Ger'W'ny to be able to purchase a car with true

.dual exhaust.
"Anyone who has ever heard a classic GTO knows that dis-

tinctive 'sound,1Il said Lynn Myers, Pontiac-GMC general
manager. "It's very much a part of the character of both the
GTO and Pontiac, so we knew we had to recreate that same
feeling in the modern version."

Mechanically, the exhaust system on the GTO consists of
two completely independent exhaust paths that run from the
manifolds to the outlet pipes, ensuring there is no mixture of
exhaust gases. However, creating the necessary "voice" of the
vehicle required much more than simple mechanics.

Dealers like Jim Druce of Red Holman Pontiac in Westland
are glad the new GTO looks nothing like the original.

"You would get a few guys in here who remember the origi-
nal and they'd buy one but it would end there. This is really a
flag ship kind of car for us and not something meant to be
sold in mass quantities. I think the 400-horsepower offering
certainly deserves some respect and the car is well received by
the public," he said.

LEGENDS RESURRECTED

. COMEBACK

BY DAVID RUNK
ASSOCIATED PRESS-

Joliowing a year that saw their U.S. sales drop 4 percent
~rall, many:Europ-ean autontakers are introducing a slew 9f .
~ew models in 2005 as part of an effort to reverse the slide and
~~ive their brands.
,/_They're using the North American International Auto Show
!;,showcase new vehicles ranging from the new Volkswagen
.fetta and the Land Rover Sport to the second -generation
Mercedes-Beni M-Class and Porsche's new 911 Cabriolet.

The European automakers didn't have many new models on
the market last year, and the aging lineup contributed to the
sales decline, said Jeff Schuster, executive director of global
forecasts for J.D. Power and Associates.
: The introductions are a must if the European automakers

llope to reverse the trend, Schuster said. .
: Audi is planning to revamp its U.S. offerings with five mod-
41s in the next seven months. And Volkswagen this month has
lieen showing off its Jetta - the first of nine new models in the
'}ext IS months - as it works to return to its performance-car
ooots and revive sales.
: Len Hunt, executive vice president of Volkswagen of

.lmerica, said the automaker's customers want "dynamic
$erman-engineered driving experience with European flair:'
: Land Rover, which,is part ofFord Motor Co.'s Premier
~utomotive Group, showed off its new Range Rover Sport and
t006 Range Rover, which will soon join its Land Rover LR3
'lP0rt utility vehicle in dealer showrooms.
, The Ford Premiere division's Volvo, which saw U.S. sales up
:l:~percent in 2004, and Jaguar, which was down 16 percent,
10~h are planning new models in the coming years to try to
:ftfengthen the brands. Those iuclude the C30, which will be
r.alvo's smallest car and is expected to be introduced in late
:Jfl06,
IOther automakers, such as BMW, are in a better position
4':ing into the year after its U.S. sales rose 7 percent.
vBMW Group chairman Helmut Panke said the company plans
"'continue to britl,g a broad range of products to market. And
'tPm Purves, who leads the automaker's North American opera-
~~ns, said making new models available played a key role in the
~o",pany's 13-year streak of sales increases in the United States.
, Mercedes-Benz showed off its new M -Class, one of four new
Lrercedes models this year. Its U.S. sales were up 1 percent in
i004, but the gain came as the division of DaimlerChrysler AG
,fuffered from weaker sales in Western Europe.
~ Audi chairman Martin Winterkorn said 2004 was a year
there the company faced tough competition for its cars in the
It. PLEASE SEE EUROPEAN, F4,.
I,'

ol- BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER,
~ercedes M:Cfassis one of the newvehiclesbeingintroducedby'European
'l!!tomakef5.

Chrysler's wildly successful 300M should be gettiug a swelled
head,' . .
. The company's re-eutry iuto the large, rear-wheel-drive mar-
ket segmeut was told again how wonderful it is by receiving the
North American International Auto Show's Car of the Year
Award.
, The Chrysler Group is honored and proud of this award," said
Eric Ridenour, Executive Vice President, Product Development.
"We believe the Chrysler 300M fully represents our operating
p);tilosophy of disciplined pizzazz."
• Birmingham's Gordon Rinschler knows a little about the

~erating philosophy and spent years as the man in charge of-

BY SAM TRICOMO
STAFF WRITER

Many European
automakers plan
slew of new models

mailto:stricomo@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:stricomo@oe.homecomm.net
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..DeimlerChrysler's Smart brand represents a completely new concept in personal transportation'for the American market.,,~~
V

:High gasoline prices fuel interest in hybrids

stricomo@oe.homecomm.net ! (248) 901-2586

age fuel economy of 50 mpg.
"We think the trend in

North America will soon be
less is more," said Mark
Ramsey, product manager for
Smart. "It's not always about
how fast you go but about how
you feel driving:'

Smart cars feature flexible
body panels and offer owners
a variety of color options and
design configurations.

Ramsey said the company is
also very proud of its turbo
diesel Fortwo CDr with an
average 60 mpg.

"This is really a small, high
tech diesel and something we
think will help to dispel the
American concept that diesels
are dirty and slow," Ramsey
said.

Smart also offers a hotrod of
sorts in its Roadster.

The sleek, two-seater
records a top speed of 118 mph
and has a rear mounted,
three-cylinder engine.

American sales rose 11 percent to more than
33,000 - breaking a record set in 1986 - as its
U.S. sales jumped about 10 percent.

'We will not push Porsches into the market
by means of discounts .... A Porsche must and
will always remain a scarce asset in great
demand," said chief executive Wendelin
Wiedeking. .

DaimlerChrysler's Smart
brand made its first appear-
ance at the NAIAS this year.

The small, uniquely shaped
vehicles are not hybrids per
say but do represent a com-
pletely new concept in person-
al transportation for the
American market.

Already a hit in Europe
where gas prices are high and
driving and parking space is
limited, Smart offers a line-up
of small eight-foot-Iong com-
pacts powered by three-cylin-
der engines.

Smart vehicles represent an
entry into the Mercedes Benz
line-up. The company's
Fortwo is a two passenger,
turbo-assisted coupe with a
top speed of 84 mph and aver-

is helping drive down the cost
of technology and bringing us
one step closer to reality," said
Daniel O'Connell, head of GM
Fuel Cell Product
Engineering.

THE SMART SET

The GMCGraphyte concept vehicle is a refined SUV with all the capability expected in a four-wheel-drive truck, but
with 25 percent improved fuel economy enabled by GM's latest two-model full hybrid propulsion system.

North American market from SUYs and
pickup trucks. But he says its new lineup is
the most comprehensive overhaul in its his-
tory.

Even with new models coming to market,
some such as German luxury automaker
Porsche AG say they aren't focusing wholly on
sales. Last year, the company said its North

EUROPEAN
FROM PAGE F2

and CEO Bill Ford. "That
means vehicles that are safe,
clean and energy efficient."

The Mercury Mariner
hybrid will be ready for cus-
tomers later this year. Ford
Motor Company's hybrid com-
mitment expands to five mod-
els on the road in three years.
The company will build three
more hybrid-electric vehicles
in the next three years - The
Ford Fusion, Mercury Milan
and Mazda Tribute.

General Motors showed off
its hybrid brain power in the
new Sequel.

A cross between mini van,
wagon and passenger car, the
Sequel is comparable in size to
the Cadillac SRX.

Powered by a fuel cell mod-
ule, the Sequel is capable of a
o to 60 mph time of 10 sec-
onds.

"The system desigu has
evolved and the components
are becoming simpler, which

'My great-grandfather's vision was to provide affordable transportation for the world. I
want to expand that vision for the 21st century and provide transportation that is
affordable in every sense of the word - socially and environmentally, as well as
economically, That means vehicles that are safe, clean and energy efficient:
Bill Ford
Ford Motor Co.chairman and CEO

NOT TO BE OUTDONE

$99*'
$3.615 due@SIgIlIllg

LEASE A 2005 SAAR
9-2X LINEAR

LEASE A 2005 SAAR
9-3 LINEAR

$nS *";<JO""'@""''''

LEASE A 2005 SAAR
9-5 ARC SPORT SEDAN

running vehicle, the Escape
hybrid earned a federal dis-
tinction for highest fuel
economy averaging 36 mpg
city and 31 mpg on the high-
way in two-wheel-drive
mode.

"My great-grandfather's
vision was to provide afford-
able transportation for the
world. I want to expand that
vision for the 21st century
and provide transportation
that is affordable in every
sense of the word - socially
and environmentally, as well
as economically," said Ford
Motor Company Chairman

MO.24 MOS. I 12.000 MILES I PERYEAR*

MO.24 MOS. I 12.000 MILES I PERYEAR*

AND THE WINNER IS
Ford will likely capture the

most attention for hybrid
products since its Escape
hybrid SUY was voted NAIAS
Truck of the year.

The Escape is the compa-
ny's entry-level SUV and rep-
resents the company's first
hybrid vehicle.

In addition to being a clean

are either launching, prepar-
ing to launch or celebrated
the success of various alterna-
tives to the traditional inter-
nal combustion gasoline
engine.

.North America.
For the romantic car enthu-

siast it's a land oflong, open
roads where size matters and
porsepower rules supreme.

'But for the realist it's a
place where high gas prices
and congested streets and
freeways are more the rule,
not the exception.
< Automakers at this year's
North American International
Auto Show seem to be under-
standing the realist's point of
view as several manufacturers

The Snowflakes Won't
Know What Hit Thetn

BY SAM TRICOMO
STAff WRITER

, ..

: :Saab 9-5 Arc Sport Sedan. "

mailto:stricomo@oe.homecomm.net
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Fordintroducedits Shelbyconcept, a front-engine,rear drive coupepoweredbya 605 horsepower,V-IOengine.

strlcomo@oe.homecomm net 1 (248) 901-2586

Automakers move brands forward with challenging concept~
BYSAM TRICOMO GLADIATOR ble and most powerful 4 by 4 ever built; said Trevor Creed, -

STAIr WRITER The Jeep Gladiator is the oompany's ooncept for a lifestyle pick Senior Vice President - Chrysler Group Design. "It pays homage
, up truck in somewhat the tradition of the Wrangler model. to the extreme enthusiasts' Jeep vehicles in form and off-road

The Gladiator features a retractable canvas top, removable capability, but is a unique interpretation of Jeep design. Simply
doors and fold down windshield. The truck's bed is designed stated, it is the extreme example for the Jeep brand."
with several stowaway compartments and expandable capabili- Acura is showing off its hopes for an entry into the SUY mar-
ties from 5 feet, 8 inches to 8 feet, 11 inches ketwith its RD-X, a performance, luxuJ;y wagon aimed at

A 4-cylinder turbo diesel with 295 foot-pounds of torque pow- today's yonng urban professionals. ~
ers the four-wheel drive vehicle. In addition to its Explorer-based Sport Trac sport utility pick-

Jeep's Hurricane also made a loud entrance during press pre- up, Ford is showcasing its Fairlane concept, a pretty but boxy
view days as it literally turned within it's own radius. utility wagon with leather and wood interior appointments.

The vehicle features two modes of automated four-wheel In the supercar, arena Ford also is taking the wraps off its
steering. The first is traditional with the rear tires turning in the Shelby GR-l concept, a front-engine, rear drive coupe powered
opposite direction of the front to reduce the turning circle. The by a 605 horsepower, V-IO engine. Sitting on a Ford GT frame
second mode is an innovation targeted to off-road drivers: the the GR-l is clad in a highly polished aluminum body making it a
vehicle can turn all four, wheels in the same direction for nimble definite eye catcher.
crab steering. This allows the vehicle to move sideways without Nissan's design center in Farmington Hills produced the com-
changing the direction the vehicle is pointing pany's Azeal concept, an entry level, high performance small car

The car is meant to show case the company's ability to deliver with styling cues somewhat resembling Pontiac's Vibe and Ford's
extreme performance to the off road buying market and features Focus. .
not one but two 335 horsepower HEMI engines.

"Jeep Hurricane is simply the most maneuverable, most capa-

They are not available for sale and may never be but the sleek,
ultra modem vehicles automakers use to showcase various tech-
nologies and gauge public interest in designs are the standout
stars at the North American International Auto Show.

Fifteen automakers are displaying experimental or "ooncept"
vehicles at this year's show and those range from ultra fast super-
cars to vehicles capable of deJYing the general laws of automotive
physics.

Chrysler is exhibiting its Firepower concept for the first time at
Cobo. The high performance, luxury coupe is based on the Dodge
Viper chassis and powered by a 6.1 liter Hemi.

"As designers, we challenged ourselves;' said Trevor Creed,
Senior Vice President - Chrysler Group Design. "How could we
best encompass such strong Chrysler models as the Crossfire,
which began the brand's move toward a higher level of perform-
ance and elegance, while looking to the most extreme expression
of engineering and design such as last year's prototype, the ME
Four-Twelve? Firepower uniquely bridges these two worlds."

Mazdagot highmarks fromwomenfor its 'zoom,zoom,zoom'TVads. TheMX-Crossportwas one of the newmodels
introducedthis year. It merges the elegant speediness of a sports car withthe tough practicalityof an SUV.

Positive experience at dealership
influences purchases by women

International Auto Show, is to provide the auto
industry fresh information about the wants and
needs of women, who make or influence 80 '
percent of new vehicle purchases. "In North
America, that's $336 billion worth of purchas-
ing power in the hands of women;' said Barclay.

Of over 1,800 WEC members, 267 - includ-
ing three men - responded to the instapoll.
Asked whether they would consider buying a
hybrid vehicle, 60 percent said they would, a
few mentioning that their consideration would'
be dependent on a lower price tag .

The most women reported being influenced
by consumer research reports (36 percent) and
word of mouth (38 percent) in their purchasing
decision, with the fewest identiJYing the
Internet (12 percent) and TV advertising (14
percent) as the most influential source. Others
said that employer loyalty, hands-on personal
experiences and test drives, and print ads had a
significant influence on their decisions.

When as!>ed what motivates them to keep
buying or leasing from the same automotive
company, almost half (46 percent) chose the
overall experience at the dealership and with
the service staff, while only 15 percent said they
were motivated primarily by incentives that are
too good to ignore. The way a car makes the
driver feel about herself/himself received rela-
tively few votes overall (11 percent) and only 6
percent of respondents cited a connection to the
auto industry (via dealerships or OEMs) as rea-
sons that factor into their loyslty.

PRNewswire - There's good news for Mazda
and its advertising agency: Professional women
in the Motor City love its ''''zoom, zoom, zoom"
TV ads, acoording to a recent instapoll of mem-
bers of the Women's Economic Club. Cadillac's
ads also drew stroug praise for doing "a great
job in showcasing and making an old brand
new."

The bad news is that only 14 percent of the
264 women who responded to the poll
acknowledge that TV advertising is a major
influence when it comes to buying a new car.
. The resnlts of the poll, which were tallied by

event sponsor Deloitte, were announced at the
WEe's annual automotive breakfast on
Thursday, Jan. 13 by Kay Benesh, partner,
Audit and Enterprise Risk Services, Deloitte.

"Although the participants had a variety of
opinions on most ads, there were some major
themes that had a greater impact iu the ads
they found appealing," said Benesh. "Some
examples include the use of music and humor,
as well as ads that portrayed elegance and
sophistication:'

Held in partnership with the Adcraft Club of
Detroit, the auto show breakfast also featured
fresh data from R.L. Polk regarding gender-
related vehicle segment purchasing trends, and
a panel discussion, led by New York Times
oolumnist Stua,rt Elliott.

WEC President and CEO Terry Barclay said
the purpose of the annual event, held during
press week of the North American
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The Pontiac G6 is built in Orion Township. It's one of the new models the Big Three hope will fuel their success in 20Q5. ~.. " 5~~.~
""*''f!:

Top automakers pledge u.s. sales growth from new vehiclefi

www.lwmhownljfe.rom

size .",.:., trucks and SUYs.
Now some vehicles are hard to"
categorize. Bnt with all the <

new prqducts, the consensus." -
is it's a great time to be a con-"
sumer."

"Many automakers are going
for more limited production"
runs to capture those special-
ized segments," he said." That
means more new models. It
used to be compact cars, mid-

~ AN AMERICAN R::-voumoN
~'Url~ S'e ~rI~drlt; ..

32570 Plymouth Road
Just East of Farmington Road

Livonia. 734.425.6500
www.tennysonchevy.com "10 'Ilt

*$ee dealer for details
*__ JfI f""\. l'!I~ ~/'"'' • 4""'\. -. ~ ~ __ JfI.1ll1"--"" .. ~ _ ~'lI~>&iWIi.'~

said buyers can expect to find
continued rebates and financing,
offers on many models in the
ultra-competitive ll)arketplace,
and the choices will be broader
than ever.

That said, much of the buzz sedan that takes its name
around this week's show was from a muscle car of the '60s.
the continued onslaught of The Charger, part of a prod-
new products from Asian and uct offensive at the U.S.-based
European auto makers, some division of DaimlerChrysler
of which will compete in cate- AG that includes 25 new or
gories dominated for years by redesigued vehicles by the
Americanbrands. end of 2006, is scheduled to

A bright spot for"Detroit's' :c"g<)on sale this smmner.
Big Three was good reviews "I think the Charger will do
for several important prod-well," said Jesse Toprak, senior
nets introduced in Detroit. analyst for Edmunds.com, an

Chris Ceraso, an analyst independent company that
with Credit Suisse First provides online automotive
Boston, in particular liked the information. "It still has a loyal
looks of Saturn's Aura "con- following from way hack when:'
cept" car, which the GM Much of the media attention
brand says provides a peek at at the show surrouuded the
its upcoming replacement for Asians and Europeans. Honda
the L-Series mid-size sedan. MotorCo., for example,
The car is expected to join unveiled its first pickup, the
Saturn's revamped lineup in Ridgeline, which is clearly
2006, sharing the underpin- aimed at the midsize truck mar-
nings of other midsize models ket that for years was Detroit's
such as the Pontiac G6 and domain.
Saab 9-3. Hoping to revive demand for

Ceraso also was bullish on its flagship Avalon sedan, whose
Ford Motor Co.'s new Ford North American sales were off
Fusion midsize sedan, an 28 percent last year,Toyota
important car for the compa- Motor Corp. debuted a
ny that fits between the Focus redesigned version in Detroit.
and new Five-Hundred flag- Toyota also plans to increase the
ship sedan. Itwill compete number of gas-electric hybrid
against models such as the vehicles it allocates for the
Toyota Camry and Honda United States, expanding its
Accord, the top-selling cars in lead in that category.
America last year. While the wiuners and losers

Another Big Three vehicle among the antomakers will
that attracted attention was emerge as the yearunfolds,
Chrysler's new Dodge Toprak said a certain winner is
Charger, a high-performance the American consumer, He

BY JOHN PORRETTO
ASSOCIATED PRESS

The world's top automakers
used one of the industry's
biggest stages in recent days
to roll out their latest cars
and trucks, at the same time
pledging to use the fresh
offerings to attract greater
numbers of new customers
and expand their businesses.

Here's the rub: The math
doesn't add up.

Many analysts and top
automotive executives say the
U.S. market in 2005 is likely
to be flat, maybe even down a
bit, from a solid sales year in
2004. However, growth was a
common theme among
automakers, particularly
Asians and Europeans, during
media preview week for the
North American International
Auto Show.

But across-the-board
growth is highly unlikely.

Many observers predict
Asian brands such as Toyota
and Honda will continue their
assault on Detroit's Big Three
in 2005. Asked Monday if
General Motors Corp., the
world's largest autom<}ker, can
grow its business in tlle
United States this year after
watchiI).g it fall 1.4 percent in
2004, Chairman and Chief
Executive Rick Wagoner said,
"We can. We're going to try."

http://www.lwmhownljfe.rom
http://www.tennysonchevy.com
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Hideaway baskets $29.$39,
and liners. $10-$12@pbteen.com

Kelly Lee runs the online style magazine
BussBuss.oom and ~jiJ1ml<Yusly.fun cloth-
ing and accessories. Got an online slwpping ques-
tion?Ask kelly@bussbuss.com!

www.lwmetownlife.eam

in mint, pink, orange, red
and black ($38). Clear
Stacking Drawers are
brilliant, allowingyou to
see what the heck you
actoally own ($54 for sets
of 2 to 6). Tossin shoes,
mags or whatever is clut-
tering up your floors and
closets. The Canvas Open
Boxes, in yummy hues
like orange, chocolate,
red and natural, offer

organized, stackable storage for every-
thing from socks to sweaters. Made of
heavyweight,warp-proof cardboard,
they're wrapped in colorful cotton can-
vas and lined with natural canvas linings
($44.99 for sets of 2).

Organize-Everythlng.com has every-
thing for the
space-chal-
lenged like
Underbed
Storage
Chests and
Boxes
($1l.99+),
Space Bags
for storing
bulky
sweaters and
comforters ($6.99+) and Drawer

Organizers for your skivvies,
socks, belts and accessories
($8.99).

ContainerStore.com has
tons of practical and clever
solutions like Seamless Tins,
practical for storing every-
thing from spices, herbs,
and teas to bath salts, vita-
mins, paper clips and rubber
bands ($.59-$1.99).
Pbteen.com serves up some
fun items too, like the
Shadowbox Mag Rack for

displaying your magazines in good fash-
ion ($79) and their cute Hideaway
Baskets and Liners that let yon store
CDs, craft and art supplies or anything
yon can imagine ($10-$39).

Good luck and may it be a beautiful
and smartly organized 2005!

Pebbled leather stacking
jewelry boxes. $3B
@ holdeverything.com

Q I'm looking to finally get
• organized this year and don't
• just want to throw things into

boxes never to be seen again. Do you know
where I can find some clever and nice-look-
ing storage alternatives?

Book cloth media storage containers,
$14.9'H1B.99 @potlerybarn,com

Ell 'S.KLICKS
,Sty6G;ftvstOY~~SotuiioJU

Canvas utility totes. $16.$39
@potlerybarn.com

Canvas open boxes. $14,99
@holdeverything.com

The'Ne~
• Year's all

about
flI making

resohitions and doing
your best to stick to
them. My advice? ,
Leverage all the gusto
you have these first
few weeks into organ-
izing aud simplifying
your life - because we
all know that gusto
soon turns to excuses:
I'm too tired. I'll do that later.

Reso-who?
Where to
start on
this trek to
getting
your life in
shape?
With your
closets.
Here, some

stylish solutions for getting every-
thing in fashionable order.

Check out PotteryBarn.com for crisp
and clean storage totes and boxes. Store
photos and all those holiday decorations,
ornaments and more in fun, red Trim
Storage Boxes($9-$20). Canvas Utility
Totes are also great for throwing in
everything from shoes to maga-
zines to books and receipts
($10-$40). They collapse flat
when not in use and have a
machine-washable cover and a
label holder to note contents so
you'll never be left wondering
what the heck is in that mystery
box.

HoldEverything.com is liter-
ally dedicated to all things stor-
age and organizational. The
clever Stacking Jewelry Box
dishes up four levels of dust-

free storage for
jewelry, keys
and tiny treas-
ures. Covered
with pebbled
leather and
lined with soft
faux suede that
protects jewelry
from snags and

scratches, these
fab boxes come
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There's nothing extreme about the
a beautiful smile, If you have been Ii
the pain, discomfort, and embarrass
crooked, di"'-'Oloredor missing teeth,
a simple solution. Using the latest cos
techniques, 1Jrs. Terri & Cynthia Too
give you an attractive smile that leaves
first impression. You'll have the smile
always wanted in just a few comfortabl

A healthy smile will give you back yo '
confidence and self esteem. CaJltoday to
schedule a complimentary consultation. 1., ,

2.PirtJc.January 23 - 29, 2005
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2 III Kelly's.Klicks
Get organized with
Kelly's creative
storage solutions

6 IIIBridal
Boot Camp
Sign up for a
one-day wedding
makeover blitz

•In

6 IIISole Sisters
Step into Northville's
newest boutique

4-5 III NAIAS
Charity Gala
See who got all
decked out for
Detroit's fanciest
party of the year

711 Golden Globes Fashion
What the stars wore
on the red carpet

3 liThe PINK List
Sales, sales, sales
and Tsunami relief .•.

Lancome Gift With Purchase
Receive a special seven piece gift with any

Lancome purchase of $35 or more through Jan. 29
at Saks Fifth Avenue, Somerset. Call 248-614-3363
for more information.

Tsunami Benefit
Stop by your favorite Birmingham boutique and support

Tsunami victims in Asia. The Fuschia Frog, 320 East Maple,
Pink Envy, 202 East Maple and Miss Kate, 335 East Maple, are
among Binningham retailers selling commemorative Dog Town
posters to raise money for the Red Cross relief effort. Posters are
a donation of $10 or more, with 100 percent of proceeds donated
to the cause. For more information, contact The Community
House, 248-644-5832.

,< ~, ,.

;,-~ - ~i' <

Sole Sisters Shoe Deal ;,' "" ,"
Let's face it, everyone's gqt a set of shoes that should have

been retired miles ago. Now's your chance to trade them in for a
deal on a brand new pair pt;pumps! Bring your oldeSt, grossest
pair of shoes to the new 8»1" Sisters in downtown Northville and
receive 10 percent off a new pair of shoes. Your old ones will be
featured in an upcoming window display. Also, watch for 10
Percent off Tuesdays in February. Call 248-348-9270.

Fashion Show Benefit
Portofino Salon & Spa will be "giving their hearts to St.

Jude's" this Valentine"s Day and is hoping the public will do the
same by attending its Spring Fashion Show Preview at the
Hilton Detroit/Troy hotel in Troy to benefit St. Jude Children"s
Research Hospital 7 p.m. Feb. 9. The evening will include an
energy-packed Spring preview of hair colors and styles with
fashion, dancing and singing, along with hors d'oeuvres, one free
cocktail, after-show dancing with D.J. Joe Caradonna, and a

silent auction. The latest hair care and skin care
products will be on sale. Tickets, $60 can be
purchased at Portofino Salon & Spa, 2559
Livernois, Troy or online at
www.salonportofino.com.

Lynn Portnoy $20.05 Sale
Browse the $20.05 rack at Lynn Portnoy for "a

little bit of this, and a little bit of that" at this
famous annual sale through Jan. 31. The rest of the
store is discounted 30 percent or more. Items
include shawls, blazers, Eileen Fisher, Sangam

Indian cottons, sweaters, accessories, Italian and
French imports and more. 29260 Franklin Rd., (in
the Claymoor Apts.) Southfield. 248-353-2900.

Saks ifiijii::~1fi(eBeauty Events
_< La 1'rlU~iacWs, II a.m.-6 p.m. Jan. 27; Bobbi Brown To Go 6 II PINK Picks
'.0:':.- update your u:avel make-up war~be with the Bobbi Brown Glogg, Garden State

experts and preVIew.new merchandise, II a.m.-6 p.m. Jan:.27,& ••• _4llld a must-have
29; Erno Laszlo FacIalS, II a.m.-6 p.m. Jan. 28-29, Saks FIfth ld h- db'" ' ... ~
Avenue, Somerset. Call 248-614-3366'fQpl)?pointments and go an ag
information. ' .

PHOTO BY GIGI NICHOLS

Meg Ferron. owner of The Fuchsia Frog and co.
chair of Dog Town poses with the "Dogs of
Birmingham" poster,

Design Center Sample Sale
Michigan Design Center invites clients to take advantage of

60-70 percent off on showroom prices during the Winter Sample
Sale, Jan. 29-30. Clients may also shop the sale areas during
Trade Day, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday, Jan. 28, accompanied by their
designers. Michigan Design Center is located at 1700 Stutz Drive,
#25, Troy. Call 248-649-4772 or visit www.michigandesign.com.

Claymore Shop Winter Sale
Suits start at $99.50. Sale includes Ralph Lauren, McKenzie

Tribe, Samuelsohn, Hickey Freeman, Tallia, Robert Talbott apd
Schneiders of Salzburg. In stock merchandise ouly, at the
Claymore Shop, 908 S. Adams, Birmingham. Call 248-642-7755.

Bellerose Moving sale
If vintage is your style, be sure to stop

by Bellerose for their moving sale. You'll
find vintage floral fabrics, French style
furnishings, architectnral elements and
more in this eclectic shabby to elegant
mix. Save 45 percent this week and 55
percent the last week of January.
Bellerose, currently at 147 E. Main in
Northville, will relocate in February to
Seventh Street in Royal Oak. Call 248-347-41II.

pink lis1
Artrageous 2005

Fanclub Arts Foundation will present Artrageous 2005 at
7:30 p.rn. Jan. 29 at the American Center Building, 27777
Franklin Road. Artrageous will featnre live entertainment, local
art, delectable food, a live auction and jewelry, handbags and art
for sale. A live fashion show will showcase clothing from Dolce
Moda, along with "wearable art" created by students. Tickets are
$100, benefiting the Fanclub Arts Foundation. For tickets or
information, call 248-584-4150.

BLISS Bridal show
Plan your wedding in a day at BUSS! Bridal Fest. The event

features wedding experts, the latest trends, prizes, strolling hors
d'oeuvres, wine tastings, live fashion shows and more, noon-4
p.m. Jan. 30 at Kensington Court, 610 Hilton Blvd., Ann Arbor.
Observer/Eccentric readers get two free tickets - mention code
"PINK" when reserving by phone or enter the code on the
website. $5 in advance, $7 at the door. Call 888- BLISS-II or visit
www.blissbridalfest.com.

BBACValentine
Romance is in the air! Celebrate your

special Valentine by presenting
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center
Gallery Shop gifts in boxes beautifully
wrapped in red or pink ribbon. The
Gallery Shop is stocked with lots of gift
ideas and new unique artistic merchan-
dise, including jewelry and heart-shaped
items, plus 10 percent offbetween Feb.
1-14. BBAC is located at 1516 Cranbrook,
Birmingham. Call 248-644-0866.
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On the Cover
Teri Hatcher looks fabulous in a metallic stretch
Donna Karan gown as she clutches her Golden Globe
award in the press room at the Beverly Hilton Hotel.
Hatcher won for Best Performance by an Actress in a
Television Series for her role as Susan Mayer in
Desperate Housewives. For more fashion from the
62nd Annual Golden Globes, see Page 7.
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PHOTO BY Jl VON BUSKIRK

Heather and John George of Lovio George Jne.enjoy
a taste of champagne.

PHOTO BY JL VON BUSKIRK

Katja Knupfer, an
attorney from
Bloomfield, wears a
unique dress from an
Indian wedding,
complete with ,
themed touches like ,
delicate gold bangles
and a bindhi on her 1:"
forehead.

PHOTQ BY LEN KA17

Actor Jeff Daniels and Governor Jennifer Granholm
pause backslag~ - -

ach year. the North Ameri,

Charity Preview gala, The

price - a sneak peek at tl

phere of champagne and glamour,

nothing istoo fancy to wear to the r

in full evening gowns, Auto industry'

dance as people come from aroun(

Motor City, Best of ail. the gaia raises

has contributed more than $51 milliol

Giris Club of Southeastern Michigan (

The NAIAS closes today at 7 p,m,

PHOTO BY JL VON BUSKIRK

From left, John Davis,
CFOof Wayne State
University, enjoys the
show with his wife,
Lizzie, and Kiko and
Don Davis, CEOof first
Independence Bank.

Bill Ford Jr. and NAiAS
laughs as the gala ge:



nd the March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation,

International Auto Show rolls into Detroit with a fabulous

LearCompany'sLisa Fraserlooks fabulous in a metallic fuchsia tea-
iength gown with a flared skirt. while her husbandRogercomple-
ments her in a traditional tux.

LegendaryMotownSinger MarthaReeves
with a bombsniffing dog who also got into
the fashionablespirit of the night.

PHOTO BY LEN KATZ

PHOTO BY LEN KATZ

KarenNeumansings the
national anthem to open
the NAIASgala.

ORO

PHOTO BY LEN KATZ

tv gives the elite - those who can afford the $400 ticket

1\,Of;
.• o¥,._c.j _ _

9eaY tAr ~ tUAi:o shaw- cJ1U"ity k:idv-off

newest models and concept cars, in an exciusive atmos-

3re's no doubt the event is the city's most eiegant, and

tv, The black tie gala brings out men in tuxedos and women

,cutives, suppliers and insiders make up the bulk of atten-

ne world to celebrate all things auto in the heart of the

to 11 Detroit-area children's charities, inciuding the Boys &

noney for good causes, Since its inception in 1976, the event

, Co-ChairsBill Cookand RichardGenthesharesome
Is under way.



For more information on Bridal Boot Camp, coll
248-761-2321 or visit www.getaway4brides.com.

sultation with a fitness expert, a nutri-
tionist or stylist so I gathered them

together for one day," she said.
Gray will evaluate each

bride-to-be and provide
workout and nutritional
recommendations cus-
tonrized for their wedding
day goals. Throughout the
day, she will also lead class-

es in cardio circuit, bosu
ball, fit ball, band and touing.
Noted dietician Gail Posner

will present information on
deciphering labels and
meal planning.

Skin care expert Margo
Kohler from Margds
European Day Spa will give

skin care dos and donts, while London
Hair Company and Todd's Room step in
with make-up and hair instructions.

The beauty boot camp will continue
with a presentation on the latest hair
trends for the big day by Keith Harris -
stylist to stars like Shania 1\vain,
Penelope Cruz and Pamela Anderson.

Brides will also receive pra£tical advice
on relaxing before and during the wed-
ding, along with dance lessons.

Trainer Jennifer Gray will whip you in
shape for your wedding af her Bridal
Boot Camp.

13ridal PJoot Camp'
'For a fiealthy fiappily ever after

Planning a wedding but freaking out
because you don't feel - or
look - ready to walk

down the aisle? Get ajump-
start on whipping yourself
into shape with an all-day
Bridal Boot Camp pre-
sented by Personal
Trainer Jennifer Gray.

Gray has called in a
team of pros to meet at the
Royal Park Hotel in
Rochester on Feb. 5 and offer
complete mind and body
makeovers for all who sign
up fQr the $500 workshop.
The event includes person-
alized fitness evaluations,
nutrition and -skin care
consultations, hair and makeup demos,
fashion 'advice, dance !essons, wedding
planning gnidance and menu tips, along
with numerous fitness classes.

Brides-to-be will arrive at 6 a.m. sharp,
and leave at 9:30 p.m. armed with a wed-
ding prep plan created just for them.

Gray, who holds a degree in Esercise
Science from Oakland University, trains
one-on-one with clients throughout the
metro area but decided to bring her tal-
ents to a wider audience by creating
Bridal Boot Camp.

"Everyone cannot afford to seek a COD-

l1li Byk

Read It!
Blink by Malcolm Gladwell

liVo It!
The Bacblorettewith Jen
Scheft

icks

Book a couple's spa dayfor Valentine's Day

Experience It!
Fanclub Arts Foundation Artrageous!
2005 at the American Center 1/29 at
7.30 p.m.

Dean and Deluca exclusive
heart topped petit fours

US!! It!
Rechargeable batteries for all your
personal gadgets ~

Dll It!

Hear It!
Baby I'm Bad< by Baby Bash

Drink It!
Glogg

Eat It!

Tote It!
Banana Republic's
washed leather mini
ingold

\'pink /.:

Kick It!
Find a reason to wear
Botteg;t Veneta's but-
terfly cutout shoe NOW!

Smooth It!
Lancome Absolue Body Cream

See it!
In Good Company

DVD It!
Garden State

Wear It!
Layers of delicate, flowing fubrics and kuits

DON'T Wear It!
Tucked-in kuits
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Sole Sisters Women's SJwes andAccessories is
located at 14<2 North Center Street, Northville.
Call 248-3-l8-9270.

By k. II!I Photo by JL Yon Buskirk

hip PUMA line to round
out her selection very soon.

Sole Sisters' wise array of
merchandise all seems lov-
ingly at home in its new
cozy space, which features
exposed brick mixed with
corrugated sheet metal
walls in a 178-year-old
bnilding smack in the mid-
dle of Northville's Historic
District. The shop will per-
fectly suit Sole Sisters' sig-
nature Shoe Parties, which
auy customer can book to
provide a soiree-style shop-
ping experience with wine

, and cheese and a bonus 10
percent discount!

Service is stellar, selection
is varied and ambiance is funky-boutique-
meets-vintage-apartment chic. Saunter
into Sole Sisters Northville and discover
your new fave footwear boutique thatll
have you enjoying the spirit of shopping
beyond the same-old found at the mall.

The far West Side just
got a little more
groovy with the

recent opening of Sole
Sisters on North Center
Street in downtown
Northville. Look for the sin-
gle purple door and step
through to discover a supe-
rior selection of very wear-
able and eclectic footwear
from hard-to-find brands
like Biviel, LaCoste and S.
Edelman (formally Sam &
Libby), as well as faves
including BCBG Girls and
Franco Sarto. Check out Sole Sisters, Northville,

This is the first franchise where the boots are on sale, and
for Sole Sisters, opened by the handbags are diVine.
new owners Lauren and Bob Beras, who
branched off from the original, which
has graced the comer of Fourth and
Washington iu Royal Oak for nearly two
years.

Count on Sole Sisters to offer not-so-
mn-of-the mill handbags like those by a
local livonia designer made from vintage
records, and jewelry by the likes of Kitty
Delux and Love Linkz. Owner Lauren is
hoping to add the fun, sporty and uber-

www.1wm.etnwnlifr=n

Come on Sista, Find Your Sole!
Trt)(i on- over tb doum1:owtl/ NortlwiLLe:f n.e..wed b0utUt~

7110-7130
Garage S lI1Jvin,q Sale

or
FAX YOUR All

734-953-2232

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR •••

W
(r:J~~:2!-~, i[lliJ"'
Tw,*, RV« 8oat? Place a

classified ad m ~ Observer 8.
~IG and get quick; resull$

atalfofdabfe rates!
-CaU QUI' irtside-sales ~ta«at:

1-801J.579,sELL
{7(55)

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-tIme for Farmmgton
Podiatry office Computer
skIlls helpful (248) 4n.3301

HelpWan!ed<MedlCal•
PLYMOUTH.SpacIOus1 bdrm
Villa Apts 13 x 1B IIvmg room.
QUIetcourtyard. Heat& water
lOCI.,all appliances $6301mo.
1 yr. lease Non-smokmg.
Cableready. 734-453-0885

You'll find what you're looldng for in
your Observer & Eccentric Classifieds!

r!l:jl!~~:;;;'f~t-.
~:~'"<6iiJJe:d':;<'~-«~~":<

"" ..
Livonia e

@bseroer&lEttenttit

~Classified~i~i
E-Mail Us:oeads@oe.homecomm.net

0001-2450 3890-3980 6000-6980
HomeSServi£eGuide Commercialllllluslrial Aonooncements

Sale or Lease
4000.4980

Real Estate' /Lease

Western livonia ranch 3 bdrm
bnck, 1 5 bath, 2 car attached
garage, updatedt $194K, or
$1300lrent. 734-751-1319

6-Pink-Januo:ry 23 - 29, 2005
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Sexy 'Desperate Housewives'
rule the Golden Globes red carpet

By Samantha Critchell all. AP Fashion Editor
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Associated Press writer Beth Harris contributed to this report.

Many gowns had draping and delicate details that will
translate well to clothes for average women, said
Glamour editor in chief Cindi Leive.

Leive particularly liked Halle Berry's one-shoulder,
nude-color gown. "She really looks great. That looks like
a dress that11 be knocked off and in the mall in three and
a half days."

Swank's gown came to a gathered V in the back. She
wore a pony tail, simple Chopard conical diamond drop
earrings and sheer makeup.

'We didn't go overboard. '" She looks like a bronze
goddess who has the most beautiful skin and who just
walked off the beach," described Dior makeup artist Pati
Dubroff, who worked with Swank. The only strong
makeup was her mascara, which is complemented by
praline-colored lip gloss, Dubroff said.

Kate Hudson wore a chocolate brown gown by Versace
with a sweetheart strapless neckline and a keyhole
cutout on the bodice.

PHOTOBY STEVEGRANlTZ@.,REIMAGLeOM Mariska Hargitay preferred pink. She wore an asym-
metrical, dusty-rose satin gown by Vera Wang.

A good black dress always looks great, and among the
standouts was Renee Zellweger in a strapless Carolina
Herrera dress reminiscent of the 1950s.

Julianna Margulies wor~ a long, black skirt with a
layer of beaded tulle and a white wrap top. "I saw the

skirt and I fell in love with it;' she said. "It was about trying to find the shirt. I feel
glamorous."

Star Jones Reynolds used the word "glamazon" several times as she offered fashion
commentary for E! on the red carpet. It's how she descri.bedMinnie Driver in a silver,
V-neck gown with floral embroidery by Randolph Duke.

TV Guide Channel's Joan and Melissa Rivers, Jones Reynolds' on-air rivals, wore
black. The elder Rivers' strapless gown featured fur around the bust and white embroi-
dery on the bodice, while her daughter's gown had a bustier top and jeweled straps.

Most of the red carpet's bling came from dangling earrings, but Jones Reynolds wore
a $7 million diamond brooch from Chopard that was sewn directly onto her sea-foam
goddess gown by Kevan Hall.

For men, the most popular look was pairing a regular tie with a tux; it was worn by
Leonardo DiCaprio, Orlando Bloom, Ewan McGregor and Denis Leary, whose purple
Hugo Boss tie matched the purple gown worn by his wife, screenwriter Ann Lembeck.
Jamie Foxx, meanwhile, skipped the tie altogether and wore his midnight-blue shirt
open at the collar, and fashion rebel Johnny Depp wore a blue suit and pink tie.

"This is men saying, 'This isn't the Oscars, we're trying to keep this in perspective:"
said Glamour's Leive. "It's the evening version of men wearing their shirts untucked
during the day."

Marcia Cross, Nicolette Sheridan, felicity Huffman, Teri Hatcher and Eva Longoria
represented the glamazon side of Desperate Housewives backstage at the 6Znd
Annual Golden Globe Awards.

The stars pulled out their party clothes for the
Golden Globes Sunday night, with on-screen
boxer Hilary Swank looking like a bronze god-

dess in a simple-yet-slinky Calvin Klein gown, and all
the Desperate Housewives in sexy dresses instead of
twin sets and jeans.

Among the ABC series' fashionable stars were Ten
Hatcher in a multi-metallic stretch Donna Karan gown
with a very low back, braid detailing and hand-cut
embroidery, and Felicity Huffinan in a formfitting,
bronze-beaded gown with a deep V-neck.

Co-star Eva Longoria said she wanted to "do pretty"
in a black, cocktail-length dress by Oscar de la Renta
with the designer's signature pouftY skirt, since she
spends so much time in "va va voom" outfits on her
show. And Marcia Cross wore one of the night's biggest
trends: a fishtail train.

Cate Blanchett kept the train of her lilac Jean-Paul
Gaultier gown under control by holding the end in her
hand. The dress, with its floral appliques and asymmet-
rical shape, fit the carefree mood of the Globes.

"This event is a lot more playful than a lot of the
other awards. It's loose and lighthearted, and the
dresses reflect that," said designer Monique Lhnillier,
who made Diane Lane's jade chiffon gown with jade
organic stone clusters at the neckline.

Lhuillier said silk chiffon, soft colors and metallics were popular.
Nicole Kidman, however, went bright iu a Gucci dress with a blue peacock feather

detail on her shoulder, and Charlize Theron wore a structured dark teal gown by John
Galliano for Christian Dior that played up her new short dark hair.

"The dress is such an amazing color;' said Shane Paish, makeup artist for Dior. "I did-
n't want to do anything too strong. I wanted to keep her looking like herself," he said,
which was done with dewy skin and peachy colors.

Emmy Rossum, who plays Christine in Andrew lloyd Webbers The Phantom of the
Opera, wore a sophisticated Ralph Lauren with tiers of tulle but also looked her age -
18 - thanks to loose hair, delicate Harry Winston drop earrings and the light color of
the dress. Meanwhile, Natalie Portman picked up On oJle of spring's major fashion
trends - bohemian chic - in a billowing tarik dress with a black beaded cummerbund.

The O.c. star Mischa Bartoh went for sexy in a halter'gown with matching cutouts at
her hips; both her dress and makeup was bare.

"The dress is really sexy and we decided to do something a little bit more grown up;'
makeup artist Nick Barose saig. He used paJ,e lilac colo'£S.and a lot of mascara and eye-
liner to create dramatic eyes. 1 .,' '< " ?

"She looked foxy and grownpp,~Ij:e'said. ; _ "
Jennifer Garner, with wavy hair held back with a lZ:l:arat diamond crescent by Harry

Winston, had on a siren-red, SCi>oy-neckvintage Valentino that showed offher slinJ. and
well-toned back. .; .
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livonia Jazzercise • 34567 Seven Mile
For more information please call:
734-762-1662
or visit our website at: www.jazzercise.com ,
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And if you like uS...purchase 3
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of Stylish Gift Ideas :t '
• Unique array of soft home furnish' s -it.L "

colors and exquisite designs that \n ~
spreads, cushion covers, Jail?', ..-
table c1otbs, curtains ami.

• Beautiful silver Kundan
• Pure silk scarves ini
• Famous Jaipurl

Extra 10% Off I Many iten;r:
Any One Item I .
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